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About Town
IjlMflahraUon Agmy Quartet, un- 

M r  tk « direction o^ Jtobert Lyone. 
not the Salvation Arh(y Band, will 
na^dpate in the in it ia t io n  of
Oisiise iio<l(e officers \omorrow 
in "Hartford. ' ̂

■ ■ Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Oteke, 
l U  Green Rd.. and Mrs. Drake's 
aUter. Mra. Ella ,P. Brimble. 2« 
Cumbierland St,, have returned af
ter a vacation spent at Virginia 
Bead! and the Blue Ridge Moun- 
tslna

The mid-week service o f the 
Covenant Oongrcgatlonsl Church 
wm be held tonight at 7:30 p.m.

Alfred J. D'Eaperanee, M S t  
John St., and Kenneth W. Bennett, 

-M Baldwin Rd., have been accept
ed for admission to Wentworth In
stitute, Boston, Mass. '

Michael Aglio and Henry Sag- 
lio, both of Marlborough Rd., 
Glastonbury, are co-chairmen of 
the committee in charge of the 
Chicken Barbecue, to be served 
Saturday, Aug. 25. at three fit 
tings, 5, 6 and 7 p.m.. on the 
grounds of the Buckingham Con
gregational Church, rain or shine. 
A,, tent wiH be available in case 
of inclement weather. Mrs. Alvah 
A. Russell. Mountain Rd., Glas- 
tonbiiry,'.may be called for reser- 
vationa./or the different sittings 
until Aug. 22. Her telephone list
ing is undsr Manchester.ndsr

G o in^ O n  
 ̂Vacation?

Lm v «  yoHr drsss sh^s, 
work shoM and chtK 
dran's sheas with us IE* 
FORE you qo. When you 
come bock you'll pick up 
shoes that are os feed 
os new!

SAM YULYES
Shoe Rspalrlgg of the Better Kind for Over 40 Years.

15 M APLE BT. —  Just a Few Steps From Main St. 
Oppealto First Katfonal Parking ^ t .  Open A ll Day Mondays.

SHOE
REPAIRS

w h ile  vou w a if
ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED
Every Job OOOD 

Or We Make Good!

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Amenta Talks 
Here Tonight

■ . .1 ■ ' . d
Local supporters of State Sen. 

Paul Amenta o f New Britain ax- 
pect a "tum-away” crowd tonight 
when he speaks at a “Manchester 
Education Night" meeting to be 
held at the Italian-Amerlcan Club 
on Eldridge St.

The meeting la . scheduled to 
start at 7:80,'.with Amenta slated 
to apeak at 8:30'o'clock.

In his county-ivlde "M e^  the 
People” cnisade to win the Demo
cratic nomination for U.S. Con
gressman from the First District, 
Amenta is expected to make a 
major address, touching on “ the 
Issues facing the staU and county, 
including education.” A ({ueition 
and answer period wUl follow ,hls 
addrebs.

Manchester Democrats will hear 
Amenta .tonight for the first time. 
The New Britain State Senator 
made a whirlwind tour of the town 
recently, but made no formal 
speeches.

Amenta will face State Sen. 
Patrick Ward of Hartford, who 

^received his party's endorsement 
n  the Congressional convention 
la it month, in s party primary 
Aug\29. f

The'prlraary winner will oppose 
Republic^ Edwin H. May Jf. of 
Wethersfield for the Congressional 
post vacabsd by Rep. Thomas- J. 
Dodd, West''Hartford Democrat.

Ward, president pro tempore of 
the State S en a^  is acting as gov
ernor white G o v ^ .  A. Rlbicoff is 
attending the N a ti^a l Democratic 
Convention in Chici

Ward’ refused to Appear with 
Amenta here during Rlhlcofrs ab-
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GET HIM  

R EAD Y

FOR THE FIRST  

ROLL CALL

HOUSE’S
BOYS’ AN D  /  

STUDENTS’ S p P

ROYS* SOCKS
s

Fancy or g>lalii cottons, ny' 
km atretch. Sizes 7 to 104

39c to 79c

JR. ROYS'SLACKS '
Sizes 4 to 12. Nylon and 
dacron blends. Washable, 
easy to care foi-. Select sev
eral pair priced

$4.50 end up

SOYS' end 
STUDENTS'SHIRTS

Sizes 4 to 12 and 12 to 20.

S2.25 to $2.95
Long or ahort sleeves. 
Stripaa. plaida gnd aolid col- 
on . Also draas khirta, white 
and colored.

Top off his wardrobe with 
ties of all colors and pat
terns. ■ ^

50c to $1.00

STUDENTS'
TROUSERS

Of nylon-dacron or wool 
blends. Sizes 26 to 31 
waist.’ Prices from

end up
Free Alterations.

ROYS' end 
STUDENTS' JACKETS
For those chilly mornings. 
Many are washable. Prices 
start at

$3.95
Sizes 5 to 20.

SHOES ^  SNEAKS QYM  C lO TH E S  —  GYM  RAGS

.Q H k ia l Headquarters For Cub and Boy Scouts

CEHOIIS^SON
I I  M  ^

SOYS'ded 
STUDENTS'

OP . . .

5

sence because he said he is curb, 
ing his personal campaigning “ so 
as not to embarrass the office of 
the governor.”

However, Ward did appear here 
last Sunday at a picnic sponsored 
by Local 63. Textile Workers 
Union of America, AFL-^CIO, 
Where he made a pels for a strong 
anti-segregaupn plank in the 
Democratic, platform.

Other Speakers and Ouesta 
One of Amenta's top local 

boostsrs. Henry Agostlnelli of 118

aC&t.'-' .U' - ^

Sen. Paul Amenta

McKee St., said,State Sen. Philip 
Lalng of Windsor, a top Amenta 
campaign aide, will also speak. 
Mayor Harold A.Turki'hgton has 
accepted an invitation to introduce 
the speakers.

In the audience will be Man
chester Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. llling, who said he v\ill 
attend merely as* one interested in 
educstlon."**

Also expected to attend are 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk, who has 
given no indication ot which candi
date he favors; Walter Mahoney,' 
Democratic member of Ihe Board 

\ f  Directors; Mrs. Mary Aceto and 
PajKal Mastrangeio, ^nembet-a of 
theNDemocratic Town Committee; 
Matthew Paton, president of Local 
63; and Roger Negro, president of 
the Yoddg Democrats Cluh.

Agostinejli said he expects a 
large turnout of Manchester teach
ers. A  number of postal cards have 
been sent to lo ^ l teachers in hopes 
they would attend.

Renwlck- ^wli,\principal of the 
Vernon Northeast - School, has 
agreed to attend in thp absence of 
Arthur Chatterton, recently retired 
Rockville superintendent of schools. 
- Chatterton said that, since' he 
has retired, he felt that Lewis 
could contribute more to the rdeet- 
ing. , ■

Police Probingj 
2-Car Accident

Police reported minor • damage 
occurred in a 2-car accident-which 
took place yesterday about 5 p.m. 
at Depot Square. '

Investigating Patrolman Carol 
Sllvlnsky said a car driven by 
Charles Smith, 59, of 80 Stark
weather. St., backed into the fender 
of a parked auto owned by Stanley 
Wrobel, 38. of Thompsonvllle. 
Slight damage was done to Wro- 
bel's car, police said.

According ,to Slivinaky, Smith 
denies his ^car h it''the Wrobel 
vehicle. Investigation is continuing, 
police said.

S & J t
Q'lee+i

Given O n C .0 .0 . Deliveries

RANGE i  FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
24 HOUR OIL BURNER 

SERVICE

Daya Call MI t-«S2a ■
Nights Call MI 9-8701

)
OU Heat Is CLEAN 
on Heat Is SAFE 

Oil Heat ebsTS  LESS

860 CENTER ST.

Where can l^ e f

^ ^re q u e s f?  

tBenefidai
JHEY LIKE TO SAY “YES!’;

k See the gsi^ farf YES MAN 
foe a cath loan your way and 
iatti Phone come in today!

U « i (  $38 te $800

38ag

b e n e fic ia l U . S . . ,  y

M 6 M A IN  s t r e e t  
8h4 Flaar, Osar Weelwerth’a 
MltclMlI i-4liw  * Mu chastar 

AsH for tlM YES RAAN^sr V
OfCN TNUISOAV CVENINCS UNTU 9 
leeH aata le mi4Nh d dt wttaatdaa Uew
a iM« •! tite mm tie.M woi
mom\4 )• It mnwrti.* ■miSIy ImWOi

•9 iie.es ««<e. so ■ ■■*>!.

HALE'S
se Of Fall...

Now (t the time all smart shoppertt 
to take adyantp^e o f this special pur
chase. Just y ^ t  till you feel the luxuri
ous fabricsr^'l5% camel's hair, 85% 
W ool— ano see the expensive extra$, in- 
cludino^andmade buttonholes.

^bme in and choose from Camel, Navy 
nd yarn-dyed Gray. Sizes 8 te 16.

36" CROMPTON AND 

JULLIARD PRINTED

CORDUROY

Velvety rich^rduroy for c.xciting tailored 
and date ^ s ^ s ,  separates and sports 
wear. TwMty-five colors.

■"Vx

Stunning pattern.s and colors make cor
duroy one of the scason’.s most wanted 
fabrics. Paisley prints, Tyrolean patterns, 
smart plaids and checks.

To provont painful turn b lo t. . .  and odd monlhi  o f 
oxlra w oor. . .  Cortor’s bonds dureblo 

tLidding "Sofoly Stop”  plotfie solos to sloopor foot.'No slippors 
noodod •> wipe solos doon at bodtimo I Gontiy olosticizod 

’ _____ ______ '  onktos hold “^ fo ty  Stop" foot bi ploco.

Cortor’s own charming Rosobud and Pin-Chock prints chongo KtHo cut-ups 
into RtHo ongtis, when bod-timo comot around. Twe-pioco. 

-fostonod stylo In downy brushod cotton knit. Novobind* stoovos, olasticizod
soomloss soot, ond waisliino "gro-fooluro",

Corfsf-Ssf — won’t tMnk out of fit/ (And no ironing msdidft

- V

A. B. C.

PERMANENT i  

FINISH 

FLOCKED 

/ORGANDY
t '

APRON
LENGTHS

69c
Each Apron

Slrtiply cut them out— 
Only sewing is the pock
et. All ready foif gifts, 
fo r yourself, for church 
fairs. Smart colorful 
floral flocked patterns. 
Red on white, white on 
red, black on pink.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  CASH SALES

The JW.HAUeou
MAHoteer m  Conn*

CORNER MAIN AND OAI6 STREETS

/

Average Daily Net Press Run
For th « Week Ended 

June 16, 1959

12,065
Member o f the Audit 
Burenu o f Ctteulation
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T i l t  Weather 
Foreenat Of U. S. Wnatbae

Cloudy, not aa eooi tonight. Low 
S8-66, Friday, chance at aoMtofO^L 
ahowera, litUa change In tempOra. 
ture. High In raid. Wa,

V '\

(Clnaallied Advertlabig an Fnga IS) P R IC E  FIVE CENTS

These three alx-year-old Egyptian boys, mascots o f the Egyptlnn 
National Liberation Army, are shown how to hold the heavy reg
ulation rifles during their training at the'El Alamein Club, train-' 
tog centM* in Cairo.

Russia Calls Suez 
Parley ^First Step’

London, Aug. 16 (/P)— The-’.Nasser'a sole control over the Suez
22-nation Suez conference got 
o ff to a fast start today, al
though the Russians empha
sized they consider this par
ley “ just a first step”  in solv- 
iug the crisis , created by 
Egypt’s nationalization of the 
canal.

Soviet Foreign Minister Dmitri 
Shepilov made a bid to broaden 
the conference to include 24 other 
nations—including Red China - 
but agreed to waive procedural ob
jections and expressed wiUingness 
to help in a peaceful solution to 
the dispute.

Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser, who boycotted the con-

Canal and place it under interna
tional guidance.

New Cuts In Convoys
The Egypiinns announced an

other cutbaejr in the procession of 
convoys through the*v canal and 
blamed it on failure of foreign 
pilots to return to their Jobs, from 
vacations. The number of convoys 
southbound is being reduced from 
two to one a day. A similar cut-in 
northbound convoys was disclosed 
yesterday. But the number of 
ships passing through the 103- 
mile-long waterway seemed to be 
holding up.The Egyptian embassy 
said 43 cleared yesterday.

Tpe London conferees whipped 
into shape a tentative time table 
for their se.ssions within 90 min-

farehce, kept an ey*FTnr the pro-’tTitCT. Beat estimatea are that the 
ceedings by sending some of his talks will last at least a week, 
foreign affairs experts to London I 77>e question whether there 
as sideline observers. .should be any voting MRlUbeiBlde.

The poUte and formal air In this * 1*̂  wa» decided that there need be 
old cental was in sharp contrast 1 formal agenda.- 
to strikes and demonstrations] 'T'*’ *' foreign ministers, deputies 
■Weeping the Arab world In pro- ; »hd experts there were nearly 200 
teat again.st the conference. In the long conference room—had
■ Shepilov, in criticizing th e  , a luqcheon break and then met at 
makeup Of the London parley, I 2 p m. for a two-hour afternoon 
acid:

“ Cairo should be the real place 
for a conference on the .Suez Ca
nal."

The ’Western Big Three called 
the meeting in London to challenge'

,  f

North Fails 
To Bmster' 
Vital Plank*

Chicago, Aug. 16 (A*)— 
Democrats swallowed a Civil 
Rights compromise early to
day in the interest of party 
unity. Then they adopted a 
platform pledged to out-do 
Republicans in promoting 
prosperity.

The racial issue showdo>vn came 
at an pvertime session of the 
party's nstional convention. It 
followed a desperate behind-scenea 
battle between rival North-South 
fdrees that flared on the conven
tion floor for little more than an 
hour, then was quickly squelched.

Amid cheers and boos, delegates 
noialy shouted down an attempt 
by some Northerners to include in 
the platform a Specific promise to 
enforce the Supreme Court’s ban 
against segregation of white and 
Negro school pupils.

Heed Pleo by Truman

Convention Slate
Chicago, Aug. 16 t/P,— Here 

la tt>e program for the Dem
ocratic national convention ses
sions tonight and tomorrow: , 

Night session opens 9 p.m. 
BDT with invocation, S t a r  

’ Bpangled Banner.
'Balloting on candidates for 

presidential nomination.
Friday

Afternoon-, session opens % 
p.m. lEDTl Av'Jth invocation 
and. Star Spangled-^nner.

Balloting on candidates for 
vice presidential nomintttion.

Night sessions opens 9 
EDT with invodation, S 19 
Spangled Banner.

Addresses former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, the 
vice presidential nominee and 
the presidential nominee.

Benediction and adjourn
ment!

Chicago Notes

AP Poll Gives Adlai 
690 on First Ballot

Convention Hall, Chicago, Aug. 16 (AV-Mayor Daley ot 
.Chicago said today the Illinois delegation has pledged 52i/} 
of the state’s 64 votes for Adlai Stevenson for the Demoeratie 
presidential nomination. ,

Avp Picks Truman
Chicago, Aug. 16 i/Pi — Averell 

Harriman, refusing to abandon his 
que.st for the Democratic pres
idential nomination in the face of 

Instead—heeding an appeal for i heavy odds, said today former 
party harmony from former Presi- I President Truman will make a 
dent T r u m a n  — the convention i speech seconding his nomination, 
okayed a compromise worked out ! The New York Governor said 
ezrlier by the convention platform tl^at David .1. McDonald, president 
committee. This recoghized the Su- ot the United Steelworkers of 
preme Court decision and said the ' America.] will make another sec- 
High Court's rulings are "part of , ending speech. 
the law of the land." i Harriman's name is to be placed

Democratic National Chairman |i" nomination by Gov. Raymond 
Paul Butler called the relatively Gary of Oklahoma.

session
Tomorrow and, thereafter ■ the 

oonferelfce will meet in the after
noon 1:45 to 3:45 p.m. (8:45 to

(Oontlmied on Page Ten)

Anti’Nixon Fires SmouIder^

Republicans Start Draft 
Of Strong Rights* Plank

Boston, Aug. 16 i4'>—Maa- 
aachuielU Gov. Christian 
Hertor said today if he is nomi- 
iiatod for the. vk « presidency at 
tise. Republlcsin convention, con
vening next week in Man Fran
cisco, he will aak U.M. Rfp. 
Joseph W. .Martin (R-Masa.) 
permanent convention chairman, 
to nittidraw Ala name.

l-8an Francisco. Aug. 16 - Re-
publicana expect to work out in 
closed session tonight their first 
rough draft of their 1956 platform.

Sen. Everett tKrksen of Illinois 
•aid it will have a strong Civil 
Rights statement. I t  may urge the 
arming of Israel to help preserve 
Middle East peace, report^ New 
York Atty. Gen. Jacob K. .Javits.

Other developments towards 
Monday’s opening of the nations! 
'convention in th» Cow Palace:

Party stalwarts reiterated at 
•very opportunity that Vice Ples- 
ident Nixon would be renominated. 
But Gov. Theodore McKeldin of 
Ataryland aiM Goodwin Knight qf 

' California reiteuted equally fre- 
queitUy “ I'm available.”  ̂And head
quarters fbr Gov. Christian Herter 
o f Massachusetts was opened next 
door to the ddtirntown office of 
Citizens for Eisenhower. The citi
zens support Nixon. /

Discord over , Nixon '
There were continued signs of 

■n undercurrent of dissatisfaction 
with Nixon.

Loudest of. these was the ex
change ' between CaHfornia's Gov. 
K p l^ t  and Sen. William F. Know- 
land.

Knowland bluntly told Knight 
•ither to get behind Nixon or give 
up ideas of heading California's 
70-vote delegation, two-thirds of 
Which is pledged to Nixon. .

“ I f  the price of my being chair
man is that I  must yield to lteem - 
roller preseure in violation of the 
President's expressed desire for an 
open convention to every Repub
lican to apeak his. mind, then the 
price is too hlgh,”  retorted Knight.

GOP stalwarts like Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu
setts and Ray C. Bliss, Ohio state 
Republican chairman, kept up a  
drumfire of statements urging 
Nixon's renomination.

Sts seen Barber Stocked
Perry Compton. Missouri Repub- 

Uesn chairman, told reporters he 
i M d blocksd electioirAW E. W. 

Bromwich of St. Louis aa Missouri

-national committeeman becau.se 
Bron.wich w as.a ''Stas.sen back- 

, er." Harold ‘ Stassen,. Eisenhower 
aide-pn-leave, is booming Herter.

He said Comption had not been 
"approved by the Missouri GOP 
■Central Committee. National chalr- 
. mSn Leonard Hall ruled Bromwich 
could not ait on the national com
mittee until the slate committee 
had accepted him. ,

Peter Kii-by,- a San Francisco 
Young ' Republican resigned from 
the Arrangements Committee to 
lead, an insurgent group and

jm' ........I-
(Continued on Page Twelve)

State Delegates 
Lose Stronger 
Rights Plank

By CARL J. LALU M IA
Chicago, Aug- 1* —Connecti

cut's Democratic national conven
tion delegation saw Its hopes for 
a strong Civil Rights plank 
thwarted today, but took comfort 
in prospect that their main ob
jective- the nomination , of Adlai 
Stevenson is within eas.v sigijt.

There Vas no mistaking the dis
appointment that ca'me to the dele
gation generally with the rejection 
by the convention of a plank of
fered by a pla'tfornv committee mi
nority.

Hours before the vole, Connec
ticut leaders had spoken out sharp
ly against the plank finally ap
proved. ' ^

Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff, chair-1 
man o f  the 20-vote delegatloh..said ‘ 
then: >

“ I don’t like it. I don’ t think it's 
much good. It ’s pretty poof.”

But once the fight was over, the 
Connecticut delegates took the at
titude that they would make the 
best of it and truH the presiden
tial pominee to make the most of 
the plank.

They were sure that before an
other day, the nominee would be 
Stevenson, their 1952 and
stlir6idlr unanimous choice.

As ha left the convention hall; 
early toda>', Bibtcoir^nid: .

,CCo«UB«Mfi M  Page ^ o )

(Continued on Page Ten)

Democrats Use 
11 P lanks for 
1956 Platform

— — , i ■
Cliicago,. Aug. 16 ijpi Here are 

highlights of the Democratic 
party's platform as adopted by its 
national eonvention early tiAlay:

Civil Rights Sidestepped en
dorsement of the controversial su
preme court decision outlawing 
racial segregation in public 
schools, but pledged the party to 
advance Individual rights and 
liberties of all Americans. It  de- 
.(lared the party recognized de
cisions of the court to be a part of 
the (law of the land, but declined 
to pledge itself, in so many words, 
to carry out those decisions.

Foreign Policy —  Charged that 
American ties, with friendly na
tions have beer, weakened ,by 
Eisenhower administratibn policies, 
of what it-called '.'bluster and 
blufr’ without "dynamic action;" 
It claimed also that these policies 
are increasing the risk, of war in 
the Middle East.

The plank promised “bold” leadT 
e’ ship to strengthen non-Commu- 
nist countries against expansionist 
moves of Russia.

It  called _for supplying Israel 
with defensive weapops to offset 
what it called rn «nha imbalance 
in the Middle East caused by Com
munist munitions zuppiled to 
•'-gypt. And it declared support 
for the principle of free access to 
the Suez Canal under suitiible In- 
ternationsl control o f the water
way.

Domestic Policy-Charged that 
the Eiaenhower administration la 
.stunting economic progress and 
failing to provide prosperty for 
farmers, small bcainesamen, low in
come workers, old people op smallrk*nai/\nw «•*#! ____k'_ . -i ■

-4dlai (^Ils on Kennedy
Chicago, Aug. 16 • Adlai

Stevenson announced today that 
he has asked Sen. John Kennedy 
of Massachusetts,to place his name 
before the Democratic national 
convention for the' presidential 
nomination this aftet.-noon.

Roger Tubby, press secretary 
for Stevenson, emphasized "this 
has liothing to do with the vice 
pre.sidenCy." .

The-press seA-etary said Steven
son “has long admired Sen, 'Ken
nedy."

CIriiieiit Withdraws
Chicago, Aug. 16 i/P)—The name 

of Gov, Frank J. Clement of Ten
nessee was withdrawn today-a« a 
favorite son .candidate for tha 
Democratic presidential nnniina- 
tion.

Clement told a Tennessee dele
gation caucus that it was his per
sonal preference that his name 'not 
go before the'convention.

The- Tennesseeans, who have 32 
voles In the convention, also were 
asked to cohside> an endorsement 
of Adlai Stevenson for President 
but delayed action until they hold 
another caucus, on the convention 
floor.

Dollies .4VC Quit *
Chicago. Aug. 16 Frank

McKinnej', former Democratic na
tional Chairman supporting Av- 
ereU Harrunan Tor the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said to
day itWas "a flat lie”  to say that 
he had conceded Harriman's cause 
Was hopeless.

■Fhe statement McKinney die-

Gov. Robert Meyner of New Jersey, left, talks with Adlai Steven
son in Chicago after New. Jersey delegation threw ita 36 Demo
cratic national convention votes to Stevbn^n. In center is David 
T. Wilentz. of Perth Amboy, DemocratiOvleader of Middlesex 
County. (A P  Wlrephoto). '  ■

This was one o f the bright spots for Averell Harriman in a day 
which saw Adlai Stevensoq gaining more support in his bid for 
the Democratic presidential nomination, in Chicago. I t ’s John L. 
Lewis o f the United Mine Workers' Union, with former President 
Harry Truman as Lewis told’ newsmen he was supporting the 
New York Governor.

■■ ' ■ ----  ■ ■ ' ■ — - -...... ’!

Session on Fights’ 
Big Six-Hour Row

Chicago, Aug. 16 ((T*)— The Associated Press count of 
dic&ted first ballot votes for Adlai Stevenson rose today to 690 
or SVa more thhn the 686/,4 needed for a quick knockout in 
the fight for the Demdcratic presidential nominatidn.

A recount in the North Carolina delegation, less than an 
hour before opening time of the national inven tion  session 
for pre.sentation of candidaites' nam ^ gave Stevenson a net 
increase of 6 in the delegation.: ------

He had been credited previously/ 
with 29 of the 36 North Carolina L 
votes. The recount showed 35, with I 
Mie vote still hanging outrfor Gov. ; 
Averell Harriman o t j i tw  York, 

Kansas moved- over to the Ste- ■ 
ven.son colitoui en masse, under the : 
unit rule, shortly before the North 
CaroHha shift.

The net gain fqr Stevenson in 
the Kansas delegation was 84  '

Adlai Keeping 
Running Mate 
Choice Open

. 1. ■ u Chicago, Aug. 16 (gy—Adlai E.
since the tabulation^ based on the * Stevenson, coaating confldtnlly

(t'<oBUnued on Pafe Ten)

NeWs Tidbitst.
Cullod from AP Wires

pensions and inadeauaie ^avinvs i airmen killed and three In-; presentation of the colors and The
and yoiine peopto sTkinir Jured when their »l»ee€tog car s u r  Spangled Banner-all non-
cation. It asserted'alan^that the controversial, even among Dem-■ . awwrieo also that the FIs. : Over 20,000 commuters de- • *
aministrstion is using public', laved up to an hour todav when'

retenue to "benefit the few." It New Haven tiain has engine trou-

By 8.41, L  PETT %DoiigIas of Illinois, Lehman of
Chicag'o: Aug. 16 (A  ̂ — They New York, Kennedy of Massachu- 

tried to shu^the windowi and Mtts, tWilllama of Michigan, 
pull the blinds down tight. But Dour, red-faced. Sam Rayburn
somehow th4 whole neighborhood Intoned, “ those who desire to walk . _  _ . . . ....... ............
'heard it. and talk will cease walking' and i as convention keynoter,''waY wTlh-

It was a real exciting family talking or retire from the cham-I drawing as a favorite son candi- 
‘brawl.. ( ’ ber.” ! date.The Tennesseans relayed ac-

When-iU was all over, after al- ®.'g hand. But a few minutes j Uon as to where their 32 Votes will 
most six long hours. Uhey were after Sen. Robert 'S. Kerr of 1 gb until a caucus on the floor, 
back w^e,re they start'M, except Oklahoma, was introduced 1<T the 
for asaorted cuts and'briiises. accompaniement of "Oklahoma’’

The fifth session of the Dem- “ *>d bobbing hats of Indian 
ocratlc National Convention began ..feathers, the nosiy indifference 
quietly in the packed blue-trimmed conllrlued on the floor, 
livestock amphitheater. Everyone pratoiy was standard fare.

■ ■ routine toil inevitable. The Eisen
hower aciministratlon,. Kerr Thun
dered, (has led the country to a 
“ raqdezvoua with -deception.’’

Slowly in the din) in the milling, 
in the assorted clots of confusion 
around the hali; you began to feel 
ten-sion rising. On the"-platform, 
while Kerr rolled on, Rayburn

slated preferences of delegates up toward his second DemocniUd 
to the time they are bound by 
c a u c u s  or .otherwise, already 
credited him with 7',j of the 16.

Maryland's 18 votes \vej» of
ficially pledged early today to Ste
venson. A  voice vote at a poat- 
convention caucug- session con
firmed a previdus informal poll in 
which 30 of 4he 36 delegOtes indi
cated a preference for Stevenapn.
Each delegate has’ half a vote and 
the delegation la bound ' by ma
jority rule.

The A P  tabulation of publicly 
avowed first ballot preferences, as 
of 11 a.m., BST, showed this line-

Stevenson .................690
Harriman .................228
Others ...................... 256
Uncommitted ' ......... ’ 204

(Needed to nominate. 686Li).
Some of those stating first bal

lot preferences, Itowever, might be 
prevented from casting them that 
way by majority-rule requirements 
in fhrir delegations.

South to Take .Stand 
Still to come were a flock of 

southern votes which had been 
held imcommitted pending action 
on the Civil Rights plank. The 
convention’s defeat early today of 
attempts to force- in a “strong’’ 
plank cleared the way f o r ‘the 
soiitheniers to take a stand.

But most of the other one-time 
hopefuls for the nomination were, 
all of a. mind to let their names be 
presented to the convention. In 
some instances, there was the 
thought of a possible build-up'  for 
the future,. The opportunity to be 
praised simultaneously-on most of 
the country’s radio and TV stations 
doesn't come along often. - 

The Tennessee delegation an
nounced. that Gov. Frank Clement, 
who had his day in the spotlight

presidential nomination, today 
kept the field for a running mata 
wide open. t

Roger Tubby, Stevenson’s press 
secretary, said at least .six namto 
are “on the list." .

Tubby identified the six as Sen. ’ 
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee, John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
Hubert Humphrey ot Minnesota 
and Albert Gore o f Tennessee, 
Mayor Robert Wagner of New 
York and Gov, Robert B. Meyner 
of New Jersey..

Stevenson hasTefrained pointed
ly from giving any hint of his pref- 
erence.'insisting he has made no 
deals.

Stevenson had no comment on 
the convention’s action early today 
in ^proving a  moderately worded 
Civil Rights plank generally re
garded as not likely to alleaata 
many southern delegates.

Aides said the former Illinois 
Governor viraq already asleep. He 
had watched dn̂  television a por
tion of the proceedings.

Humphrey is the one o f the 
vice presidentisl poesiUUtlea 
named by Tubby who has cam
paigned actively, athough several 
of the othelw have let it be known 
they are available.

(Continued o* Page TOo)',
, - ;. -̂ ■ _ ,

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

=3;there knew it wouldn't last 
cause this was the night to tec! 
the platform' with Its civil rights 
plank.
, .All la ̂ 'oncontroveraial

It began with the invocation, the L

ocrats.
A few

promised to ’’.release the springs of ble at New York's 204th St. 
abundance"’ to help all. International AaSn. of Machinists

minutes later, a bov (Ooarinued on Page Ten)

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York, who made the chief challenge 
to Stevenson In the week’s maneu
vering, insisted he was still in seri
ous contention. He fired a tele
gram to all chairmen of stale dele
gations-telling them;

" I  have Just talked with Pres
ident 'Jriiman. We are "determined 
to fight through to the nomination 
tonight regarifless of any rumors 
to the contrary you haveJieard or 
may yet hear." .

But to the delegates the remain
ing irnanswered big question of the

(Ooarinued oa Page Ten)
orator, Jan S. Hogendorn of Oska 

„ „ „  „  loqsa. Iowa, stepped up to the
Agriculture (Condemned Repub- i aaya it has art .Aug. t.% deadline for ; j7 '*^ ** ‘  l * 1 i n T  c m  T - f  c i- f  X IK / 'a 'ar

lican "failure ” to halt decline in »«rlke against United AirllneV if 7  '*'*"^**" J - i  U I l l 3 l l  JLf I Q U  I  i 3 C 0  l l  JL t l d t  W  3 Y
farm income, and promited Demo- : i»'*ife dispute is not settled by then " ‘th »tudied modulation. But.
---- -—  I ...................... . - unless his parents were present.

the cruel fact is nobody thece 
heard him.

For the assembled delegates had 
other things on their minds. They

cralic program to restore "full 100'[ • .East Togoland, Africa, territorial. 
per cent parit.v" which it said agri- ■ assembly asks French to make | 
culture received under Democratic ' them’autonomous Rrpiibtir.
administrations..

(Continued on Pnge Nineteen)
-------- -rp--- ---------

Adjni. McCormick, 
61, Dies in Newport

Newport, R. I., Aug. 16 ĴP\ —  
Vice Admiral X.ynde D. McCor- 
mick, 61, president of the Naval 
war College since 1954, died today 
at the Naval Hospital of a heart 
attack.

One of the Navy’s most brilliant 
^ c e r i .  Adm. McCprmick was 
Supreme Allied Comniander of the 
Atlantic from 1961 imlll he took 
over his War College post. He also 
seried as commander-in-chief of 
the U.S. Atlantic Fleet during 
those years.,

Adm,. McCormick held the 
Legion of .Merit with two gold 
Atara ̂ and many other decorations.

Stricken at his quarters here 
about. 3 a.m,, Adm. McCormick 
died at the hoepital some four 
hours later.

No incidents reported at Colum
bus. Ohio, home of Negro family
where persons shouting insults' ittilled in the aisles, talked, 

• - coalesced around familiar faces—

Betsy Tol l  at ‘iO,

iCM ttoM fi

burned kerosene . soaked cross
Tuesday night.. Former Gov.
Thomas E. OAi'ey says he la “ very 
happy”  that Vice Preaident Nixon
ia available foV renomination. , ^  _ _ ■ « .  i

Eisenhower cabinet officers t o : I  .JkSK H i o r l l
speak before Republican National | 
ronrenlion as part of unusual plan 
to give maximum, publicity to par- 
ty ’a 
and
investigation Is under way to de
termine whether there 9'aa any 
violation of law in abnormal activ- 
it.v in Northeast Airlines, stock 
since Aug. 3. '  .

Republican National Chairman 
Hall in reference to Gov. Frank 
Clement’s keynote speech says: “ I 
want' ,that speech remembered 
eveiy ttoy aa w e ' go through the 
campaign. We wiU )>e f  ble to show 
up the fata^hoodp '̂and half truths 
contained la thq body of that 
apeech.” . . . President Eiaeiihower 
says tatoratafie highway projecta 
which will cost more than 8599 
BStlUoo have been apprdved aloe*

.Miami. Fla., Aug. 16 (4*V-Hiir-‘ 
achievements. . Securities 1 Betsy, picking up s little

Exchange Cbrnmiaaion says doomed today to
certain death in the cold reaches of 
the North Atlantic.

The interne storm, killer of 30 
persons, continued along ita north
easterly course about 450 miles 
east of Jacksonville. Fla. Recon- 
naiasanre plafies spotted the dis
turbance at latitude 30.3, longitude 
74.3 west, slid noted ita quickened 
pace.
. The Weather Bureau sSid in art’ 

advisory at 5 a.m. (ESTl- that 
Betsy was moving northeast' at IS 
nii.p.h. and that a slight increase 
In this ‘kccelenated movement was 
ex^beted aometime after the next 
12 hours J. ■

Weathennen said Uwy felt

But His Attacks May ilelp Adlai

.ADAMS C.ANOELS TR IP  
Washington, .Aug. 16 (g v - A  

vanguard of adndnlatrmltoa btfl- 
riaN.- took ‘ off by ; plane today 
for the Republican National Om - 
vention, IMt chief prMideatihl 
aide Sherman Adams suddenly 
canceled oiit oik-the fUgfaL Asked 
for . an explanation of Adaaaa* 
abnence at the airport, a member 
of the part,v BUggtsited to report- 
era that they watch for soma 
developments later at the WUto 
HouSff

UN S l ^  BO.ARD ASKED 
London. Aug. 19 (/P)—Tho

Western Big Three propoeed 
^ y  ‘that the Deration of- Mm  
Suez Canal be made the reap bn 
albiUty of an international board, 
including Egypt, linked to Mm  ■ 
UnitM Nntlona.

Federal Highway Act, bacaina law
Juaa 39.' .t a > fh g o

By ED CRE.AQH
Chicago. Aug. 16 (/Pi—Tou can 

bet your bottom dollar he never 
intended it that wa.v, but Harry 
S. Truman mgy have dbne Adlai 
Stevenson a favor by tr.ving to 
keep him from getting the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

I f this sounds preposterous— 
like saying you help a man’a dental 
work when you kick him in the 
teeth-well,-it ia an oddit.v. Maybe 
one of the great ironies in recent 
political history.

It figures this way: Four years 
ago Truman stumped the land for 
Stevenson. Stevenson lost. There 
are those and Stevenson may well 
be one of them— who hold toe view 
that the Democratic ticket would 
have run better i f  .Tninian had 
kept quiet. '

This- reporter happened to be 
along on Truman's, 1952 whistle- 
stqp campaign: AnO it must be 
said that while the then Preaident 
brouglM out'a lo ' of cheering mul
titudes he .alaoP,attracted lots o f 
eatcalla.. Th ee  ]evcn are,r« seme 
UwowMeggria a (aW piacaa, 

M gS iv  nr wrmntnr. Um m  
otUl « n

people to whom "Truman” is al
most a bad word—a symbol of cor
ruption, communisn. and ci-oney- 
ism. There are millions of others, 
of course,- who believe no such 
thing.

But in the plain and not always 
disguised opinion of most Steven
son advisers, Truman for all his 
good intentions didn't do the 1952 
nominee any good when he 
stamped his endorsement on Ste
venson.

The candidate then became in 
th^ eyes of many, and of Republi
can orators in particular, the Tl-u- 
man candidate. And so Stevenson 
remained in the view of many de
spite repeated efforts to d ^ s re  
independence.

This year, or at least st this 
slsgfe, Stevenson has no such prob- 
lemr-thsnks to Harry Truman’s 
opposing him. . „

With hia nomination; practically 
assured tonight. Bteveason esn go 
before the voters as hjp own aMn  ̂
dr at least net as Trumsn’a man— 
aomattupg A M a r a l l  .Hiprlinan 
oaoiert femn^eaMa IT T rm o o ’t

GLENN TAYLO R HOLDS l-EAD 
' Boise, Idaho, Aug. 1$ ( A — 
Former Sen. Glen Taylar halt 
the lead by an eyelaah. today—• 
More than 36 hours aftor tha 

^poUs bad closed in Jdabe’a Dem
ocratic Senate primary —  but 
was far from «  sure victor hi 
his second try for a paUttoal 
comeback. Oaly nlae at Mm  
state’s 899 precincts am 
counted.

. REUS TO FREE NEWSMAN 
Budapest, Hungary, Ang. I f  

i.Ti— A Hungarian Intarier Min
istry spokesman annsunead A f*  
sociated Press cormagaadiMfi' 
Eadre Marten will ba fcaati 
from prisoa today. Ha -anM-. 
Martoa /-has beea given 
elem ent.

^ fiE L lE F  PLANE. CKASHBS 
Cocoa. Ffat., Ang. 19 

A ir Fore* C-124 
supplies to hUi 
San Salvador ,Jn 
(crashed and bnr 
today, Uillng aOg-gt the I *  
aboard. ..TiM pinna,
KeUy FtoM. 'Tex., toft 
AFB  herff and explaMMI nOb 
hit the apiwnneh and at Mm  i

m
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School Report^ Rady Lashed^
, B y  Sjtlegjog Dispute Rages

Rockvinei Auk. 16 (Specia l)-^ ‘ 01son>Rady Report), and became 
Aldermaji W llilin  Stiles Jr., who 11 protested aKainst the closed-door 
violently opposed the Olson-Rady 
Report .when it was made public, 
today laahed out at John J. Rady, 
cfo-publtsher’of the Rockville Lead
er, a  local weekly newspaper,- and 
a member of the controversial re- as I saw them. I should be re
port conmiittee. . miss In m’y duty if 1 allowed per*.

Said'Stlles, “The co-publlsher of : sbnal attacks to this inten-.
the Rockville Leader, has seen lit 1 tion. Neither will I  be deterred 
to attack Rie editorially because 1 j by the fact that an opponent con- 
opposed the acceptance of the | trola a newspaper which' ne does

' . j not hesitate to use as a medium 
, for personal attack.. . .”

Stating that following the logic

session which was callcd-^to con
sider the report.

"When .1 first accepted public 
oBlfie. it was with the f>ill inten
tion of speaking out on the Issues

AIR-CONDITIONED

HOOVER

e O M P L B T B  W I T H

L i0 h tw *loh t 
Fun 8 lz«d  H o«y«r 

It Bmttm 
M  H Swmmpp 
mm it CiMuis

M A R LdW 'S
FURNITURE DEPT.

Lower Street Floor Level

of the O-R report on a national 
' level," this form of thinking would 
' have us throw Mississippi out of 
the Union because ^hat state is not 
paying its own way. On a local 
level, the last step, following the 
same peculiar brand of logic. 
Would be to establish a school 
district bound by E. Main. Market 
and Brooklyn Sts., so that Mr. 
Rady's personal oontribution to 
education costs could be held to a 
minimum."

Bank Lists Assets
Treasurer J. Everett North re

ported to President Donald C. 
Fisk and the directors of the Peo
ple’s Savings Bank of Rockville 
at the August meeting that the 
toUl assets of the bank are now 
over the 69 million mark, a growth 
of over $7'<ii,000 since the August 
1958 meeting, and of oyer |2,550,- 
000 in the past five years.

The bank's mortgage portfolio 
has increased in the last five, years 
by almost identically the amount 
o f asset growth, over $2,550,000 
and Itj combined surplus and 
profit and loss accounts by ap
proximately $235,000.
' The bank is currently paying 

interest at the rate of threi( per 
cent per year to depositors.

Lodge Testimonial
Arthur Friedrich, a member of 

Damon Lodge, No. 17,. Knights 
of Pythias, was given a surpriqp 
testimonial yesterday honoring 
his service of over . 40 years in 
the lodge.

Friedrich recently. c.ompleted 40 
anr a half years of continuous 
service as secretary of thie local 
group. He resigned the post July 1 
because of ill healL,.

His friends presented the testi
monial to him at his home at 35 
Grant St. The statement reads in 
part:

."To Arthur Friedrich In grateful 
appreciation for his loysd and 
outstanding service as Keeper of 
the Records and Seal o f . Damon 
Lodge No. 17 Knights of Pythias, 
covering a period of 4 0 years, 
during which-he has conscientious
ly performed its many and varied' 
duties . ; . ”

He is well-known in Manches
ter Pythian circles, as well, hav
ing many friends’ in the two lodges 
there.

County Picnic Dale !4rt 
Bdscoe Talbot of Andover and 

Douglas Bennet of Old Lyme will 
be principal speakers at the an
nual Tolland County Democratic 
Assn, picnic Sunday at The Pints, 
Heury Park.

iklbdt, who has served An
dover as representative to the 
General Assembly, is seeking elec
tion as State senator from the 
35th District.

Bennet. who was secretary to 
former Gov. Chester '  Bowles, is 
candidate for Congress from' the 
Second Congregational District.

Nicholas Pawluk, committee’

^airmaut, says anyone interested 
is Invited attend the -picnic. 
Tlekets are/available from mem
bers of the association or at 
Henry Park Sunday. No charge 
■will be made for children.

Takes Ellington Church Post
The Rev. Dr. Allison Ray Heaps, 

1 Rheel St., has announced ac
ceptance of an Invitation of the 
Ellington Congregational Church 
to become its interim pastor be
ginning Sept. 1.

Serving on a full-time basis un
til the church secures a perma
nent pastor, the Rev. Heaps will 
replace the Rev. Kenneth E. John
son, who left July 1 to accept a 
pastorate in Hawaii. Dr. Heaps 
will preach his first selmon at'El- 
llngton Sept. .2.

Since his retirernent s e v e r a l  
ye^rs ago as a pa.stor of the Som
ers Congregational Church, the 
Rev. Dr. Heaps has served as in
terim pastor for a number of 
churches. His most recent p o s t  
was with Union Congregational 
Church in Rockville, filling in be
tween the Rev. Forrest Musser 
aifd the Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
present pastor.

Tennis Winners Named 
■’ Winners In the ftrst round of the 
girls' singles tennis tournament 
played yesterday at the Henry 
Park courts are as follows:

Cynthia Cryktewics defeated 
Linda Furphey 6-3, 6-2; Johann 
Labots defeated Karen Staiger, 
6-0, ,6-4; (Cynthia Kalber won over 
Laurlenne Poggie, 6-1, 6-3; Maxine 
Rothe -over Susan Schribner, 6-1, 
6-0; Carol Gessay over, Dorothy 
Kington, 6-3, 6-1; Georgianna Pog
gie over Pamela Heer, 6-1, 6-0; 
Susan Burke over Elaine Shattuck, 
8-1, 6-0; and Lois Otka over 
Claudia Bertsche, 6-1,-6-2.

Several of the girls scheduled to 
play failed to appear. Norma Dig- 
glemaiyi won by default over 
Linda Spence. Kathie B r i t n e r.

Scouts Spend Day in Cdlogne, 
Take Steamer up Rhine River

Nancy Kolanko, Judy Chase and" 
Patricia Leonard drew byes in the 
first round. -*

Mrs. Louis LaPoiut^
The funeral of Mrs. .Rose La- 

Polnte, wife of Louls^ LaPointe, 
Dover. N. Hi, who, died Tuesday 
at Rockville.. G i^  Hospital, was 
held this iTromlng from the Burke 
Funeral Home with a solemn re
quiem Mask at St, Bernard's 
Church. Burial was in Ellington 
Center Cemetery’,

All Talrottvllle and Vernon news 
items are, now being handled 
through The Manchester Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, 7 IV. 
Main St„ telephone TR 5-S1S6.

About Town
Members of ' the Manchester 

Coon and Fox Club - will meet at 
7 o'clock tonight In front of 
Burke's Funeral 'Home to pay 
their respects to Fred Johnson.

The American Legion BMd will 
have a rehearsal tomorrow at the 
American Legion Home.

By EMILY SMITH,

Green Peas with Onion Rings .
Ingredients; 1 can (8>4 ounces) 

very younk small green peas, 1 
small onion. 1 tablespoon butter 
or margarine.

Method: Drain liquid from peas 
into a small saucepan. Peel onion 
and slice thin; separate into rings 
aha add to pea liquid; bring to a 
boil; boll gently until just tend^ 

about 5 minutes. Add dralficd 
peas and butfei>-to saucepkn and 
reheat. Makes 2,Jp)?C«lsriring8.

U.S. Customs now permits 
Americap iourists to mail home 
froiij abroad gifts valued at not 
mote than $10 to as many persons 
as they wish free of duty.

Steaming up the Ahina River 
between Cologne and Mainz, Ger
many, Sunday, Aug. U-—What 
better way to spend a beautiful 
Sunday than steaming up the 
Rhine, fourth of Europe's great 
rivers, with villages and cities 
close to its banks, vineyards and 
hills, castles of feudal baron, old 
watch towers ,-ilnd a conatant 
stream of traffic, up and down the 
busy river thoroughfare Into the 
heart of Europe? That’s what the 
members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop I did last Sunday.

Arriving in Cologne on Saturday 
morning after an all night train- 
ride from Copenhagen, the Girl 
Scouts almost considered them
selves "strangers in , an foreign 
land,” with no one to meet them 
'and help them around. However, 
they found that many of the Ger
man people know English and ai’e 
willing to help the group of green- 
clad "Pfadfinders’* from across the 
sea. ,

View aptWo Cathedral
The moat magnificent s igh ^ n  

Cologne, of course, is the magnifi
cent Gothic cathedral, the/fargest 
in Germany and one of (he largest 
and' moat Impreulve ^ .a ll Europe. 
The cathedral is sUll undergoing 
extensive repairs, necasatry be
cause of considwable damage from 
bombing dulling the last war, but 
the' Manchester girls enjoyed see
ing thô e''̂  parts of it that are 
now rpflaired and open to the pub
lic. /  .

J^any a young relative .of̂ ' the 
scouts yvill be delighted with his 
toys from Cologne at 'Christmas 
and many a dad will find a beer 
stein In his Christmas stocking, as 
the girls spent a good deal of ti'me 
shopping on Saturday. They found 
the city a delightful one with 
many new modem shops replacing 
those that were destroyed in the 
war. Considerable rubble still re
mains in the city, about two- 
Uiirds of which'Was destroyed in 
the war, but the German people 
are very busy rebuilding.

Leaving Cologne at 8 o’clock 
Sunday, morning, the scouts jour
neyed up the Rhine by first class 
express steamer to Mainz, a 13- 
hour trip. The weather, for once, 
was favorable', lunny and bright 
with a blue sky and fleecy clouda 
overhead. Ideal for taking pic 
tures,' and the cameras certainly 
did click.

River Traffic Heavy
Traffic on the river la a con

stant stream, mostly of heavily 
laden barges and tugs carrying 
coal, lumber,’ automobiles and oth
er products up the river, with

^few pleasure boats and o t h e r
craft. At times 8 or 10 barges can 
be seen at one bend of the river, 
all chugging along toward Malhz, 
Basle or some other city. They fly 
the flags of many nations, but 
especially of Germany and Hol
land. The trip from the mouth of 
the river takes several days, and 
the whole family goes along on 
the barges. Many a' family wash
ing can be seen hung out on top of 
the cargo, and mothers are seen 
watching toddlers.

Along the banks of the river can 
be seen many vineyards, ter
raced up on the sides of steep 
hills where it would seem’ impos
sible for things to grow. It is no 
wonder that In the heart of Ger
many's wine industry is the Rhine 
Valley.
- The old castles of feudal lords, 

some of them well presei-ved, 
others in rulps, are- among the 
moat notable features of this sec
tion of the river. These castles, 
built mostly on steep hilltops, 
were formerly almost impregnable 
fortresses. Below them are the 
little villages and to^vns, where 
formerly lived the aelfa of the 
great lords living; in the castles 
c the hilltops. Of necessity, as 
there Is very lit Je flat land, their 
houses were built very close . to
gether.

Hear Many I>egenda
Many legends gnd storiiM are 

tola of this region, such as the 
legend about the Mausthulm, or 
mouse tower, near 'Bingen.' This 
tower was erected on a small 
island for the purpose of Collect
ing tolls from travelers on the 
river. It was easy for the lord liv- 
Irtg here to rob travelers'. There is 
slso a story in connection with 
this tower telling how a bishop, 
with a well stocked bam at -the 
time of a famine, opened it up for 
the poor and then burned them 
in it. Later, mice came out of the 
ruins and devoured him. '

When the steamer passed the 
"Lorelei,” that treacherous preci
pice on the east side of the river, 
a recording of Heine's song of that 
name wai played over the boat's 
loudspeaker. This perhaps was the 
loveUest spot the Scouts saw on 
the enUre trip. The L.oreIei, so the 
ttojyr goes, was supposed'no have 
been a mermi(id-1ike creature who 
used to sit on the cliff and comb 
her golden hair. The sight of her 
sitting there caused many a sailor 
to forget his boat and he was sent 
to destruction in the rapids at the 
fbot of the precipice.

After a moat enjoyable trip up 
the Rhine, the Manchester girls 
ar.e looking forward to s ^ n g  it 
again when they get fio Basle, 
Switzerland.

State Delegates 
Lose Stronger 
Rights Plank

(Contlniied' frodi Page One)

“ It was obvious that the conven
tion as a whole was satisfied that 
the platform carried out the iuter- 
pretatidn .o f the Supreme Court. 
Since the ^pority  report was pre
sented and rejected, the important 
consideration now will be the word 
of the Democratic nominee as ''to 
how he interprets the plank,” 

Connecticut leaders in the fight 
for a strong Civil Rights statement 
had said that the least it should 
contain was a pledge that the Su
preme (jburt desegregation deci
sion would be carried out.

Of the plank as fi'iially approved. 
Rep. Thomaa J. Dodd said:

“ I think it's unfortunate we 
didn’t make it stronger. However, 
It's still a strong one—stronger 
than In 1948 and 1962.”

He expressed the belief that 
former President Harry Truman’s 
appeal for the plank had a lot to 
do with the convention's decision 
to go along with the platform com
mittee majority.

Calls Plank Tnalpld* 
Mitchell Svlridoff;. state CIO 

president, was in the forefront for 
a stranger plank. Before the final 
'vote, he said: '

“Although the majority report 
was weak on Civil RighU, the 
platform, as a While is the best 
ever adopted. I’m confident 
both Adiai Stevenson and Tom 
Dodd will campaign for the strong
est possible Civil Rights program.” 

Dodd is the Democratic nomi
nee for the Senate, opposing Re
publican incumbent Prescott Bush, 
now busy in San Franciaco shap
ing up. as committee chairman, 
the GOP platform.
’ State Chairman John M. EkUIey, 
member of a Connecticut commit
tee named by Ribicoff to work for 
the strongest possible plank, said: 

“ We were interested in getting 
the strongest plank. The amend
ment would have made it stronger. 
But apparently, the convention as 
a whole, bolstered by President 
Truman, the champion of Civil 
Rights, had a strong feeling tha!t: 
this a real stro'ng plank and plat
form.” . '

Even during the traditional del
egation dinner Just before last

night's seaaion. tha delegataa took 
tlnia off from the acUyities to dis- 
cusa the Civil Rights issue.

Leaders explained that the dele
gation was under obligation to 
work for a strong plank because 
the party's state platform pledged 
It to do so.

500 Attend 
Banquet of

m en

DOWN WITH PRICES!
A U G U S T  C L E A N - U P

C & C  M O T O R  S A L E S
.$1095 

.$995 

.$995 

,$945
I

.$1245 

.$195 

.$595 

.$145 

.$195 

.$145 

.$39.50

1953 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR .
■ Has d.vnaflovv, radio, heater, 3-tone, white tire*. * - .

1953'CHEVROLEt BEL AIR 4-DOOR .
Power glide, radio, heater, white wall ttres, safety’̂ belta, etc.

1953 FORD CUSTOMLINE V-8 4-DOOR .
2-tone blue. Radio, heater while- walls. Clean. . V

1953 CHEVROLET 210 4-DOOR SEDAN .
Ivory and light blue. Radio, heater, etc. ' '

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR .
Beautifu] 3-tqne. Power glide, radio; heater. Many extras.

1948 BUICK SPECIAL 4-DOOR .
Has radio, beater, etc. Dn'e owner.

1952 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 4-DOOR ,
'Fower glide, radio, heater, etc. Low mileage.

1948 FORD V-8 CLUBCOUPE ,
Radio, beater. Nice second car.

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR . . .  . .
kadki, heater. Ready io  roll.

1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR -
Radio, heater, etc. Excellent motor and tire*.

1947 NASH 4-DOOR.
IlMiTgdIo Is worth Ihik. ■

7 •1949 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
HadW, iMater, Elgaal light*, etc.

Don't to  Miflod ly  T h ^  Lew. Low Fricos.
Tho of O ur C o n  Hos Not Cbon^od.

C & C  M O T O R  S A L E S

$195

By-MARY T.^-YLOR
After meeting* and deliberations 

attendant upon the 56th biennial 
convention of the Loyal Orange In- 
stltutiod of the United States and 
British America for the past' three 
days at the Hotel Statler, Hart
ford. officers and delegates from 
all states in the Union and Canada 
relaxed for food, fellow’ahip and 
fuA last evening.

Not for nearly 50 years has the 
Supreme Convention been held in 
Connecticut, and for the past two 
years or since the decision was 
n(iade to convene In Hartford, c'om- 
inlttees of Orangemen and Daugh
ters of. Liberty Itj Manchester and 
the Hartford area have been work
ing tlreles.vly on plans. A t the ban
quet last night at the Statler. at
tended by approximately 500 offi
cers, delegates and friehda, appre
ciation ‘and grateful thanks was 
extended to them by many of the 
speakers.

As the diners filed into the grand 
ballroom, they were immediately 
aware of the orange floodlighting 
In the rear of the head Ubie whldh 
extended the length of the hall. 
Led by two. pipers fropi Manches
ter's famou.v bagpipe band, John 
Stevenson and Gordon .Mc(3owan, 
in full dress, officers and delegates 
marched In while those in the audi
ence arose and all sang in unison 
"The Star Spangled Banner.” At 
one side, the nation's fla j Was fly
ing during the aingtny All re
mained standing while the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar of the South Metho
dist Church gave the ipvocation. 
Mr* Edgar and thi Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, rector of St.' Marys 
Hpis(jopal Church, and Mrs. Wil
liams were also, present..

Stratton Toastmaster
Following the delicioua [ meal, 

there was group singing of 
favorite Scottish and Irish Songs, 
such ks "Annie Laurie” "T^e Bon
nie, Bonnie Banks of Loch L,o- 
mond." "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smiling,” “Galway Bay,” and 
other air*. Music for the evening 
was provided by Paul Landerman 
|Shd his orchestra,

William Stratton was the ef
ficient master of ceremonies and 
introduced the honor guests at the 
head" table, who Included David 
Dawaon ot Boston, retiring 
supreme grand master; Mrs. Grace- 
Prats, worthy supreme grand mis
tress, Indies ̂  Orange Loyal In
stitution; John Martin, past grand 
master, Royal Black i^eceptory; 
and Lt. Col. T. Ashmore Kidd of 
Canada, imperial grand president, 
who amused the . audience by 
recommending a honeyn oon trip 
to Ireland or .other parta of the

Britiah lalM.'Avilliam Sinclair gave 
a glovving account of the Orange 
home maintained by the organi- 
-Zktion at Hatboro, Pa., for elderly 
people. Jean Miljar, right worship
ful grand mlatreaa, and RUth Day, 
most worshipful grand mistress, 
both of British America, were also 
called on for remarks, as were 
Grandmaster W. C. V. Martin of 
B. A. and Manchester's \yilliam 
TurkiqgtoA, master 6t Nutmeg 
District.

Other gueats included the Rev. 
James Hutchison and hi* wife 
from Belfast, Ireland, who arc 
visiting at present in this country. 
He is assistdnt Imperial grand 
chaplain of Ireland. A young man 
and a forceful speaker, his speech 
was greatly applauded. He said hit 
father and grandfather were 
Orangemen, and he vcaa extremely 
interested in this great Protestant 
organizMidn ' and its Christian 
ideals.

During the evening, Toastmas
ter Stratton, in behalf of the com
mittee for the banquet, presented 
to retiring Grand Master Dawson 
a fine gold watch in appreciation 
of his services.' In thanking his 
friends for their kind thoughtful
ness, h* declared he intended to 
■keep on with the good work for 
Orangeism to the best of his 
ability. . •

MaoCInggage Sings
Stratton called on the men and 

the women who had so generously 
given of their Umr and, ti.ought 
to plans for the banquet to arise 
and take.k bow. Among then were 
Mrs. Annie Johnston of Hawley 
St., past worthy ml*..ress of- 
Duuj^ters of Liberty No. 125, and 
r '.80'^ , supreme officer; Miss Vera 
Dion, Vho is aerviug her third 
term as worthy mistreav; Miss- 
Dion and Mrs. Lily IXinlop. were 
delegates; Mr*. Mary Conn and 

.Mrs. Elizabeth. Caverly of No. 17, 
LOLI, Manchezter; Mrs. ^ r b a r a  
Bell. Mrs.. Elizabeth Gray; Elroy 
Phelps and his wife, formCr mls- 
tre.vs of No. 17, who has serveej as 
corresponding secretary for the 
con-mention; Philip Williams and 
Thomaa Tedford.

Everett MacCluggage, 69 An- 
saldi Rd., well known local bari
tone. delighted with his choice of 
Scottish and Irish Songs, and his 
inimitable way o ' singing and 
speaking with the accent at times. 
Among his selections were “ Boss 
of the Hoose." “Little Town in Old 
County Dow-n.”  "Roamin’ in the 
Qloamin,”  and other favorites.

“Marvels of Memory,” a some
what unusual . lemon-stration of 
memory training, waa given by 
Harry Lorayne and his aaaistant, 
who conduct a school of memory 
training in New York.

General dancing followed. The 
dancers In their colorful evening 
dresse.s against the orange back
ground was a spectacle many re
mained to, watch. Installations of 
new officers will take place today 
end In the evening, when the con 
clave will close.

H 7  OAKLAND ST.
OHINllUfFAI.

M ANCHISTSlt 
Ml f.2 7 0 i

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY 

156 MAIN S'!. 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 16th TO 

- AUG. 27th

Walsh Appointed 
T o GOP Office

Atty. Jerome I. Walsh has been 
named finance chairman of the 
Republican Tow? Committee, It 
haa been announced by William 
Davif, OOP town chairrnan.
, A graduate of Yale University 

and. Catholic University Law 
School, Atty. Walsh waa admitted 
to the practice of law in 1950. -He 
is aaaociated with the law firm 
of Atty. Harold W. Oarrlty.

A member of the Republican 
Town (Committee for the past 
three years, Atty. Walsh pre
viously served as the registrar of 
voters in Hamden.

At a meeting of the Town 06ui\ 
mittee last night, Walter P. Cktr- 
man Jr., was n<oned. publicity 
chairman of the committee. He is 
on the public relations staff of 
Pratt and Whitney Oo., Iwo., ■ ot
West! Hartford.

The meeting endorsed Aldo 
Pagani for the vacant seat on the 
Town Planning Commlaaion and 
passed a motion praising the work 
of th*. Republican members of the 
Board of Directors.

BURHSIDEf’
Il«rl LaacARltr Taay Cartla

Olnii Loll*bri|rl4«Haa
'TRAPEZl'

riaeinaAcaDa K:I5 JoR. Cottaa. Hlioada f^amlac **Kill»r ia ___
1 . gli#t'iiaai~i>‘arart̂
**Bh»waai Jaactlaa**'**Tlia PrAad Oaat*̂ *

Hat. iV
8aa

NOW TMBi; KAT.Va* M.llla . Aldn Bar
"BATTLE CRY"

■ N lU r lONI n

EASTWOOD
Bart Laara.Ur 
Taajr Carti.

G. Lallabrixite

'Trap*!*"
r4a«maAcopa .*• 

iMd CoUr

Jatapk Caltaa 
Bliaada Vlaflilaff

"A  KiH*r 
Is Lo o m "

1:4S. 8:M, (;H

Sunday: "Bhowani Junction"

LaFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE
MONSON. MASS.

Home ot  Threw Buaz o f Fua

Shows Thursday, Friday, 
Soturdoy and Sundoy

. Foeduring 
Sunday AftonMon 

Family Shows
StartiBg T h ^  8:$8 

Tel. CX> 7-58M

Call Ua About Your Party 
We Have Spoclal Party Katea

STATE G
Matlaeo 3 P. M.

thgB b a t *
Evenlag Oae 

-hSImw at 'i P. M.

B H O W A N I
J U N C T I O N

UHRi'Nt'
M (. M l 01 DM 1 INI MA-,1 Ol’ t

• FLUS •
: Y IN HI'. !-Hf All .1 uni i

V I V
■ niiiH I INI’.uSi m I ' 

J A M E S  C A G N E Y  
T R I B U T E  T O  
A  B A D  M A N

Co-Hit at 7—Feature at 8:45

O a k  G k i l l
CATEBOtO TO SMALL PARTIES and RAN<)UBTS

30 O AK  S T.-..M A N C H ES TE R

★  FINE FOOD ★  QUALITY BEVERAGES
DAILY SPECIALS ^

] • HOMEMADE RAVIOLI^
• VEAL SCALLOPINI • BREADED VEAL CUTLET

EAS T  H A R T F O R D

F a M I L Y I ® ^ ’’'

Carload for
T*dar Tlira ‘ Sat.

jMaaa Crala Daaa Aadrewt la
Duel ia the Jungle 

Plai
"RIO GRANDE" 
J.ka Wara. aad BaaVrea O'Hara

1st BO'tt'-fr, FRIT

v M iM in r
3,.Bupee Cooper Hlla:

‘"Distant Drums”
Gary Cooper

Cooper
U f l l ln S  Ruth Roman

SuadilX: A  S-Hlt Show! 
“ THE PRGCD GNES"

' 'Robert Ryan 
"LADY GGDIVA" 
Maureen G'Hara 

“WEDDING In MGNACG" 
Grace Kelly

C M I L D P E N
N, wtngl-j-1 U-” f. «r. .

TELEVISION
M S i e R A M S

Video Everyday —•
All Rights Reserved—  ̂

H. T. Dickinson A Co., Ine.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Cbaaasl S Maw Bavea, Caaa. 
Chaaa*l IS HarCard. CaBa. 
Ckaaacl It BpriactleM, Man. 
Ckaaarl IS New Brilala, Caaa. 
ClutaBrI S3 Waterbarv,. Caaa. 
CkBaael U  Hilyaka’  Miue.

OPEN TO N IG H T 
UNTIL 9

If you’re planning on a 
new TV or Radio this fall, 
aet your alghta on the seta 
we Stock. No parking 
problem here.

T f I E V I S I 0 N

SiSS < SI MlCKRlr MOUSE CLUB MS) KUPrV THE CLOWN (III ROD BABKLRY SHOW (Ml COMEDV TIME lUl FILM THEATER (U? OUT WEST (la sregreti) „t:M  (M) MV HERO 
i  4Sdl LITTLE RABCAL8 S:H I SI nTAOE S(11) ADVENTCRR TREATER —Grae Aatrr 

(ID WEATHER (Ml EARLY SHOW"Oa The Ureal While Trail' (Ml JOHNNY dl'PITER ‘(U) TWILIGHT THkUTER : l:U  (ID ADYENTtlBE TIME 1 tiS* ( SI NPORnCOPK(fl) PHONE TOUR ANSWER S:U (III. APORTA DIGEST t:4S t-S) WEATHER FORECAST

^ araai. Kr.»f\

WILLIAM HCXOEM 
DEBORAH KEffij 
M V hw

Pin* "gterm  «>ver the MBe*
Shr.1 "Ortas# IH Um Streeta"'

MANCHESTER ■
■Dfuve-9nlk«fltw

BOLTtTN NoTtii

Today "Klag Koag”  Shown 8:44

lUMimTIMI.UMT

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

BUILDING MATERIALS
AMD

M ASON SUPPLIES <
We Flnaace Yonr Jabe 

355 Center Ste—Ml 8-6146

t:U I S) WORLD NEW* TQDAT , ( « )  NEWS ’(Ul INOUStEV ON FAR4PE S;U lit) SFORTN review  •I:SS ( S-ttI JACK DREES SPORT SHOW (It) NEWS(ID WEATBER-MUSIO 7:lt (IS) MUSICAL WEATHEBXAM (M> N̂ EWa OF THE HOUR (SSI WEATRaUlAP lilS ( U ADVENTURES IN NEWS (IS-Wl DOUGLAS F.nWARDS AND THE NF.WS (til VESTEEDAY’S NEWSREEL (S|l JOHN DALT AND THE NEWS 7:IS (St) SPORTS I:U (St) WEATHERVANE I:SS I SI LONE RANGER(lt4S) SOT. PRESTON QF THE TUKON /(tl-M) 8NOOKT ’ i*NSON SHOW (Ml SIOUNPDF 1:4S (tt-MI NRira CARAVAN S:SS I SI TELEPHONE TIME

BudgetPriced
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES
^  ■ A T

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd. Tel. Ml M M I

(IS.UI BOB CUNNINGS MOW (tl-St) BEST OF UROl'CnO (SSI HOUB GLASS—"Ilaaee, Hall" Blaaa Dart I;1S ( SI MY UTTLE MARGIE (ISMl CLI.MAX—"The IStk naar" Slarrias Seat! Brady, with Pal Crawley. Oil# Kmser aad Bata- m a» De Cam*(It-lSl DRAGNET ..(Ml FH;.Wtilt ( SI COMRAT SERGEANT (in  HIORWAY PATROL (SSI PEOPLE'S CHOICE—“ Sark Pramele, GaadWin"
(Ml HALF HOl’ B DBAMA l:St ( S-lS-tS-UI IIK.MOCRATIC CON- VENTION (SSI TV THEATER—"Tla Caa Skipper” ea- alarrlak Seatl Brady aad Pkylll. Kirk(It) PAtHKR KNOWS BFJIT 1S:IS (It4M) DEMOCRA'nC CONVENTIONlists (IS) NEWS
(SSI NIGHTCAP EDITION li:S6 (Ul PREVIEWS'IIsit (IS) WEATHER 

lists (IS) RIG SHOW —“ Tke Galde* Madaaaa”lIsfS ( I) NITECAP THEATRE . „  —"Biz Wkeel”  .IsSt ( SI NEWS yiC

81 Bissell St. ,— BlaHchsatcF

MAPLE SUPER SERVICE STATION
M t  > V I J • - I

Rood Service

I J
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Bolton

Sessions. Slated 
T o Make Voters

Bolton, Aug, 18 (Spe(dsl)--The 
Selectmsn and Town Clerk, nctihg 
as th# Board for Admission (N 
nsetors, havs set the dates of 
thrse sessions to make voters be
fore the Nov. 6 election. The first 
et these will be held a week Jrom 
Saturday on Aug. 25 from 2 until 
5 pjn. a t  ths Community Hall,. '

ttequiremente for those wishing 
to be made votera Include the 
aUtutory aga aUpii;aUon of 21 
yeara and realdancy quaUficationa. 
One must have bMn a resident ot 
the State for one year end o f the 
town for at least six months 
Naturalized citizens must present 
their eitlsenship papers.. .

Additional aessions of . the Board 
will be held on Sept. 29 and Oct. 
IS both Saturdays, With hours 
from 2 until 6 p.iii.

Registrars of both major politi
cal pariiaa 'wlU be in attendance 
at the sessions to take party en
rollments after the hew voters 
have been 'Swom in.

FUC Hearing
The Board of Seiectmen has

reived notice of a labile Utilltias 
Commission hearing to be held in 
Hartford on Aug. 23. Bu(ijsct of 
the hearing will be the desire of 
the New England Transportation 
Co. to drop the round trip from 
WUUmantic' to Hartford leaving 
WillimMtlc at 6:40 a.pi- re
turning from Hartford at 3 p.m.

VMunteers 8««(ght
Mrs. Gaaprin Morra haa accepted 

responsibility for recruiting moth
ers to assist at the hot lunch pro
gram at the school during the 
coming year and ia curre'ntly seek
ing voluntcere.

The. schedule proposed is about 
two houis on one day each week 
for a period of four weeks. Two 
women wl^F he assigned for eac]i 
day,

Mrs. Morra haa stressed that the 
cooperation of all mothers who 
wish the hot limch program to be 
auccessfUl ia absolutely necijuwary. 
TTioae with infants are autov 
matically excused. Mrs. Morra has 
offered to care' for any child over 
two years old Rt her home If the 
parent prefers that to trying Iti 
keep the pre-echool child amused 
at the cafeteria. Transportation 
srtli be provided for those with 

problem.
a!' Parents are urged to contact 
Mr*. Morra to volunteer their eefv- 
ice*. Last year only 36 volunteers 
were recorded by the hot lunch 
management. With an average of 
143 children participating in the 
lunch program, the percentage of 
interested mothers who assisted 
waa small and the assignment of 
duty tp ths'36 women waa heavy. 

..Tha management feels that thl# 
experience of placing so great a 
burden on so few should not be re
peated.

Eaumerater Named 
, The Board of EdiicaUon has re
cently appointed Mrs. Roy Bos- 
worth of Vernon Rd. as school 
enumerator for the coming year 
Mrs. Bosworth has held the post 
for a number of years. She will 
nanvass the town to tabulate the 
. number of ^Sl^dren residing here 
oh Sept. 1 in the age group frohi 
birth through 16 years.

Mrs. Lydia Allen.Npusic super
visor at the local school, has re
cently received a mastei V  degree 

^In music. She will devote two full 
days to music Instruction at thi -̂lp- 
cal achool during the coming yearis

The ^ a r d  recently voted to re
quire a yearly physlqal examlna-' 
tlon of school bus drivers prior to 
Sept. 1 each year. A certificate of 
fitness sijgnad by the examining 
doctor must be aubmitted. .Coats of 
the examination will be borne by 
the Board.

A request from th* local PTA 
that physical' examinations be re
quired of all children ente'rlng 
first grad* haa been referred to 
the policy committee by the Board 
•f Education!

Mamtaeater E v e H l a g  Herald 
BoKsh eerreepoedeat, Mr*. Joseph 

„ D'ltaHa. telephsHe Mitrhen $-5545.

15 Deaths Caused 
 ̂By Gas Valve Slip
Salt Lake City, Aug.’ 16 ill — A 

state official say* someone turned 
on A gas valve late Sunday or 

 ̂ sometime Monday^ ..unwittingly 
dooming IS persons who died when 
the Lariat Caf* blew up Monday 
avening at Monticello, Utah.

. Chairman Otto A. Wiesley of 
' Utah's state Industrial commlaaion, 
said a wqrkman who helped change 

, .tb* restaurant over to natural gas 
Sunday testified he shut off< the 
main valv«C on top of a propane 
gas tank. Another witneas said he 
ahut oil th* same valv^ when he 
found It open after the blast had 
lavelcd the cafe.

What nobody apparently knew, 
WIesley said, waa that the line from, 
tha propane tank branched and 
served a nearby apartment house 
as well as the cafe..

"Someone from the apartment 
house may—I'm not saying . they 
did, hilt they may—have gone over 
1̂  opened th* valve," Wlealey 
said.

He said leaking .gaa apparently 
filled the cellar of the restaurant 
and the open flame in an oven 

.. touched It off. „
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WE’RE GROWING, GRO

Police Held in Theft
Torrington. Aug. 16 (P) —Three 

policemen were arrested yesterday 
in connection nith the theft of a 
8375 lawn mower from a hardware 

• ator* her*. They ji'’* Anthony 
Oawrych, Frederick G. PetroviU 
and Laurence Gaudette. All are 
charged with conspiracy. Gawryck 
waa chargied additionally with 
terceny. Each waa placed under 
bkil of $600 for a city court hear
ing Aug. 21. All three were 
suspend^ from the police force.

. Demoermtt Endorsed»' ■ ____ _
Wallingford, Aug. 18 (15 The 

Daraocratic Town Committee last 
night andorsad two nominees for 
StRt*'R(Kir*scntativc,. to replace 
the Incumbente on tb* tiidcet. Rut- 
sail: I. Boyc*. Borough engineer. 
Slid Mrs. Nancy Devine, a house- 
wHe, war* andorsed. The Incum- 
BtHte hava aiROHncpd tbay won't

r

.J
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LADIES' ALL W O O L

Navy blue. . .  white pearl 
b u t t o n s ,  convertible - 
necklines, open kick vepts 
in back. Interlined. Sizes 
5-15, 10-18.

REG, $24>8

LADIES'
IlHl

insimin

HiHi
ill Flannels, cottons, menswear, 
j!l|l corduroys, jumpers, casual 
lijiii dretwies. sport dresses, hack- 
ipl' to-school dreases, jersey 

°*dresses. Junior sizes 7-15, 
misses 10-20, women's 38-52 

iiii half sizes 14 54 -24 Vi.

BRAS for

32A to 40C. Sanforized cotton, circular stitched cups.

NYLONS pair .25
jilli! 51-15 first quality. Brand new shades— 3 to a customer.

iiiiii PANTIES REG. 49c

iimli::sn
m

BtlHi

Just in Time For Back-ToSchooi
SELF-SERVICE SHOPPING IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

BOYS' 6 to 16

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Handsome colorful MATCHED plaid* in. fine 
pre-shrunk cotton flannel. Expertly tailored 
with 2-way collar and 2 breast piickets. An out
standing value! , ,

LADIES' 100% ZEPHYR WOOL

FULL-FASHIONED
CARDIGANS

$ 2  8 8

Nylonized tricot, tailored and lace 
trimmed briefs. 5 to 7.

N E W ...

Imporfrd pure* virgin wool aweaters. <ienuine futl- 
'fashioned tailoring found only In higher priced ewsHt- 
er*.'While, yrIloW, blue, navy,, pink, red. 84 to 4*. >

M ATCH IN G  FULL FASHIONED

SLIPONS $2.98

BOYS' B ta U

FAMOUS BRAND

■ LADIES' SLEEVELESS COTTON

P i  A n o r od L O U S E S

Sanforized fine quality .broadcloth in plaida and solid colors in
cluding white. Buy now at this never-before low mill price!
LADIES' ^

Bermuda Shorts 1.99
KNEE-HI SOX
Arryle^g cables, wool and nylons.

\ ♦

MEN’S TIE and 
STRETCH SOX 

$|.00
First quality nylon ari^yle stretch wn 
with matching tie. Gift boxed.

TRIPLB SIZE FLOOR AREA . . . .  MORE DEPART. 

MENTS . . HANDY SHOPPING CARTS . . LARGER FREE PARKING AREA

. . . TREMENDOUS SELECTIONS . . ' LOWEST PlilCE^ EVER!

GIFTS and 
REFRESHK 
ON OPENING D A Y

FREE REFRESHMENTS

i<“ !i

«

i

Plaid Vests
iC .  ’

Unbelievable hut true! See them for 
yourself. 6 to 16.

lit

nil

iinil
mAim

Guaranteed first quality qf 
brand-name diapers. Reg. 
13.75.

ill
i

!!§
iiini',
iiii

IH!;

ji

.’ : lUVW.

OPEN DAILY 9 FREE PARKING AIR-CONHiir
i n s *  
'r
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WOOO-UM
WORO<-lSM

Radio
X^ktcrn Daylight Time

W HAX-ilM
tiVPOP->141« 

W TIO—IM t

following program s cb ed u lM r^ :^  
• t o  ouppUed t v  tlM radio manage*
■MBU and aro aubjtct to change 
without notldo.

*'VuaY~Mu«lc Mtrchael 
W lX V fte o e ^  Kevue

Beaebell HeUec*
-Women 

^  Kolby 
razworke

•m a v —Uuaie Mercnent 
WCCO—KecurO Revue 
wKW>- hiitbell Itaunee 
WTip—Radio Lane 
WDIts;~Caj Kolby 
WPOP—Waaworka

Beur
WCOC—Recon 
WKWB—Sporli Rrpnrt 
WTIC—Radio Lane 
WDRU—Cal Kotby 
WPOP—Waaeorke -

WHAY—Belly Kimball 
WCCO—Record Review 
WKNB—Baieball Ualinea 
t^ IC —Radio Lane 
WDRO—Cai Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworks .

;erx vk
Kvenina Uood Musle 

'Planer Party
inny

w Kjv».-piaiier party 
wnC-rS^ple Are »^n 
WURC—^ t e  Arnold

Kimball 
ord Revue

FHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Matinee 
WTIO—Newa 
WDRO—News Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray
'̂i ( h a Y—Record Rodeo 
WOCC—Record Review 
WKN^Baeeball Matinee 
WTIC—lOR) Radio Lane . 
WDRO-^.KoIbgF 

■ WPOP—Bob dad Ray i:aa- . ..
WHAY-Bwlnc Kasy wcco-Reeced Reinaw 
~riCNi^4ascbaU Maunee
WTIC le Lana
WPOP—Bob and Ray '

• t o -  _
WHAT-BwIag Rasy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WHKB—BasebeUI Matinee
WDRO—Today In Bporta 
WPOP—Music aad News 

• iW -WHAY—Newa
WCCO—Good Cyealag flood Huaio 
WKNB—SporU 
WTRJ-News 
WORT—News, WeaUier 
WPOP—News 

• lU -
WHAY—Sport BpotUgbt 
WCCC—Good Evening flood Musle 
WKNB—Evening Bereaada 

\WTiC—Sports 
WDRO—zalmtn 
WPPP—Lawrence Welk

**lfHAtfT-Dlnner Oats 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Husi.e 
WlO%-J0<rGlras!il -
WnC—Let George Do It 
WDRU—Guy umberdo 
WPOP—Mel Alrti

T—-OUaiar Oats' '
WCCC—Good Evaning flood Muaie 
WKNB—Baranada 
WnO—Thraa Star Extra 
WDRO—Lowell Tbomaa ,
WPOP—Meet tht Artut

Kneora Tbeattr
WCCC—Good Evening Good Huale - 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—Polio Program.
WpRC—Amoa 'n Andy 
WPOP—Pillion Lewie 

I tU -
WHAX—Encore Xbealtr 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Mualo 
WKNB—Allen Brown «■
WnC—Stars Tonight 
BTDRC—Amos 'n Andy 
WPOP—E. P. Morgan

—Jtneora Tbaatar
Bvaatiig Good HuEe 
Ing Sarenada

WHAT—Roaary 
WCCC—Good Evedliig Good Wtaaie 
W io n —Otnner Data ,
WTIC—Ona Man’a PamUy 
WDRC—E. R. Morrow 
WPOP—Say It With Muaie
WHAY—Dodg'ri va GUmts 
WCCO—Good Evening Good Muaie ' 
WKNB—Platter Party 
WTIC—People Are runny 
WDRC-^Eddie Arnold N
WPOP—Otticlal Detectiye

Television hrograma 
On Pngs Two

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
M a c  AOan 
iia 9 3  PlnaParta 

TEL-hOS-Sm

WPOP-Ofrictal Detectlva »:»e-
WHAY—DodgerE va Clanta 
WTIC—Con veraatlon 
WDRC—aiit Precinct '
WPOP—American Music Hall i:tt— ■ ,
WHAY—Dodgera vs Glaata

• WTIC—Conversation 
WDRC—Mat PrarincI 
WPOP—American MUsIc Hall

•:te-
WHAY—Dodgers vs Giants 
Wnc—Can lYeedom Win? 
WDRC—Mv 8w Jeep 
WPOP—Night Music ,i!l»-
WHAY Dodgers vs Giants 
WTIC—Can PYeedom Win? 
WDRC—Johnny Dollar 
tVPOP—Night Music

• :W -
WRAY—Dodgers va Glams 
WTIC—Democratic Convention 
WDRC—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Conventloa t:«b-
WHAY—Dodgers vs Giants 
WTIC—Democratic Convention 
WDRC—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Convention 

U :M -
WHAY-NIght Watch '
WTIC—Democratic Convention 
WDRO—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Convention
WHAY-Nlghl Walch 
WTIC—Democratic Conrenllon 
WDRC—Democratic (?onrentlnn 
WPOP—Democratic Convention 

M*ta—
WHAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—Democratic Convenlldn 
WDRC—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Convention 

M :U -
WIIAY-NIghl Watch 
WTIC—Democrallr^Cpnvenltoiv 
WDRC—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Convention 

ll:d *-
WHAY-NIght Wslch 
WTIC—Democratic Convention 
WDRC—Democralic Convention 

'WPOP—Democratic Convention 
U i l » -

WiUY—Night Walch 
WTIC—Democratic Convention 
WDRC—Democratic. Convention 
WPOP—Democratic Convention

ll:»a -
WHAY—Night Watch ,
WTIC—Democralic Convention 
WDRC—Democratic Convention 
WPOP—Democralic Convention 

t l lM -
WHAY-Nlls Watch
w n c—Democratic Convention
WDRC—Democratic Convention

T?

Independent Role 
Sought for l..abor

Kmngaa'City, Aug. 16 (JPi- Luibor 
ig non*partiaan add muat atay that 
way deapite election-year prea- 
furea, George Meany, prealdent of 
the AFLcCTG. said yesterday.

Meany told tha International 
cdgivfention of plumbers and pipe- 
fltteTs he will do his beat "to see 
to It that labor doea not adopt any 
political party as its own nor be
come atepchild of any political 
party.”

Ha aaid there art elemenla in 
both partiea 100 par cent anti-la- i 
bor, ao the organiMd workerg muat 
stick with their friends In both 
partiea.

Sen. Wayne .Morse iDrOre). . 
flew here from the DemocV^tic { 
convention in Chicago, told the T,- ,i 
400 union delegates the Biaen-' 
bower administration w-aa "the 
inost reactionary to occup.v the 
W hll»>^use In history.”  o

CoiPM hfry.

Scoutij to Tour 
Navy Sub Base

betventry, Aug. 14 (SpscisI) — 
Cub Scout Pack 65 will tour tbs 
U.S. Subhisrine Base in New Lon
don Sunday A4emb«ra will meet at 
the main gstbf of. tha base at 
J:30 p.m.

After tht tour ■Aji award cere
mony will be held. '

Tht pack committee W ill have 
its annual meeting Aug. at 6 
p.m. in the American L e r t .0 B  
Hall. There will be election of w  
cubmaster and committeeman. ^  

All parents of cubs interested 
are asked to attend.

Voter-Making Dates ^
The >mext session ' for miiKlng 

votari will be Aug. 26 from 10 
Em. to 4 p.m. in the Sduth Coven
try Firehouse. Other sessiona will 
be Sept. 29, Oct. 13 and Nov. 5.

4-H Oub Eatrles 
A l l  4-H club members planning 

to enter exhibits In tba town 4-H 
fair Aug. 26 are reminded that en
try blanks should be returned to 
Mrs. Elits F, Clay befofi Sat
urday.'

Com Sapper
About 360 persons w-ere served 

during the 25th annual corn sup
per over the weekend, the proceeds 
of which will go toward tba fair 
premhiros.

A  special guest at the dinner 
was Misa Rbaa Weston of Sweden, 
wiio la in this country in connec
tion with tba International Foreign 
Youth Program, lira. William H. 
Kenyon and Mrs. Louis Orehotsky 
baked the cakes given as apcclal 
prizes.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
Tha Red Cross Blood mobile will 

be In town Sept. 19 from 1-6 p.m. 
at the Nathan Haig Conununity 
Center. Walter S. Keller la blood 
procurement chairman: The goal 
will be 160 pints of blood. Tha 
largest amount ever collected in a 
local drive is 90 points, ICeller s ^ .

New Arrival
A son, Graham Jamie, was born 

Aug. 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
E. Culver. Snake Hill Rd. at Wind
ham 'Commimity Memorial Hospi
tal. Th«r couple have four other 
children,. '

Personal Alentioa 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boynton and 

daughter. Robin, have returned to 
their home on Rt. 44A after a 
week's vacation in Canada and 
w'lth relatives in Naw Hampshire. 

Bett.v Leobard la visiting her

G u es t P r e a c h e r

Kev. Truman A
BurlaiiNioiM PI 

. Vl'pedward
Photo

The ‘Rev. Truman H. WoodwrStrd, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
Church of East Hartford, will be 
the guest preacher at the' Canter 
Congregational Church Sunday at 
the 8 and 10 o’clock services,

Hla topic will be "Influence." 
The Rev.. Mr. Woodward has 

been the pastor of the., church in 
Bast Hartford for 28 years and is 
a former moderator of the Con
necticut Conference of Congrega
tional Christian Churches.

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center Chiirch, is ex
changing pulptta with the Rev. M'r. 
Woodward.

Hebron.

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Walker In yalesVille.

Cher.vl Little is spending two 
weeks with relativet in Reading, 
Mass. Hazel U ttle is spending the 
week with, her grandmother. Mrs. 
Michael G. Landeck, and uncle. 
-George Landeck, at their home In 
Chaplin.

Karen Little la aptnding the 
week Willi relatives- in PlainviUe 
and New Britain.

Chlckea Barbecue 
. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Brad
ley will be in charge of the second 
annual chicken ̂ barbecue AUg. 26 
from 1-6 p.m. sponsored by Radi 
ent Chapter. OE8, at tha Manchea 
ter Rod and Gun Cflub oa Daley 
Rd. ,

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. C. L, 
U ftle, telephone, Plligrlm X-6tSl.

Outing Scheduled 
By HeGiAiu Club

* ....... r ,
Hebron, Aug. 1:4 (Special) — 

Members of the HeGIAm Bridge 
Club will go on their annual out
ing tomorrow. This year they have 
chosen Hammond's Boat for their 
get-together. They ■ will have a 
shore dinner at the Set Village.

The somtvvhat uniiaual name of 
the club is made up of the flrst 
syllablt of the three sections of 
the toW'n, Hebron. Oilecd and 
Amaton, from which' the players 
c6me. ‘
, To Teack

William W. Hammond, Church 
St., has' been engaged to teach 
Grades at the. George Hersey 
Robertaop School, Cdventry.

.Hammond attending a summer 
e'eesion for teachers at the Wtlll- 
mantic State Teachera' Cklllege.

Mrs. Hammond is continuing 
her studies for teaching and will 
not return to the Colchester 
Central School thia fall.

Brush Party
Mrs. W. 8. Opiflln entertained 

a b t^h  party at her home yester
day. Wares were shown and 
doughnuts''ahd coffee were served 
to those prMeiit.

OmngP Meeting 
The mid-ai-mnier meeting of 

Hebron was held TudadAy avaQinjg 
at Gilead Community H<|U, Vial- 
tora were present frtiiR East 
Hampton, Goodw-iU and Andovar 
Granges. HebroA members pre
sent^ a skit, "Beauty Parlor Con
fessions," and "Behind the Eight 
Ball."

A  akit was also presented by

East Hampton members, yin d 
alidea were shown by .Oiarles W. 
Phelps of Andover Orange. There 
wrere also musical selections pre
sented by "Frank and Tony,” of 
Goodwill Grange. Refreshments of 
cookies and punch were served. 

Transportation Bids 
School Supt. Andrew J. Manges 

may be consulted regarding trans
portation for bids for handicapped 
children from Hebron to a special 
claya in Colchester, to take care of 
the needs of such children of the 
towns of Colchester, Hebron and 
Marlborough. Bids must be in by 
Sept. 9.

Vacationing
Mrs. Harold L. Gray and daugh

ter Mary are at Point O’ Wooda 
Beach for a week. Mr. Gra.v will 
join them in a trip to Brownvilla. 
Maine, next wMk.

Saratoga, plus "major advancM in 
her weapOiu-handllng •^uipmant," 
aaid the announcement.

Among other improvements, the 
Ranger will be equipped with an 
aluminum Elevator instead of con
ventional steel. Thia lift for bring
ing aircraft up from the hangar 
deck will be 65 by 52 feet and 
Weigh 106 t ons ,  lubetantially 
lightcf than ateel construction of 
the same size.

A t 2,046 feet, the Ranger la 
equal In size to the Saratoga, and 
aevenr feet longer than the For- 
reital.

The eatlmated coat for the 
Ranger is 3181,015,000. '

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron eorreepondeat, Mias Susan 
Pendleton, Velephone, ACademy 
8-3464.

Navy Will Launch 
Third Big Caririfjr
Washington, Aug. . Id"' (AV—The 

Navy wrlll latincjj Its third sujler- 
carrier, the . Ringer, at Newport 
News, Va., Sept. 29.

Three more of the Forreatal 
class, 60,000-ton ships ’ have ^en  
authorised for construction.

The Ranger,, under construction 
for the last two years a.t the New
port-Newa Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock Oo., is described b.v the iv y  
u  “ the world’s most modern sir- 
c ^ t  carrier,” She will have all 
the Ht^rovements designed into 
the sre'i^d ship of the class, the

Pastures Coi^test 
Slated for Region

Storrs, Aug. 16 (Ah—Three <3on- 
necticut farms have “been entered 
in the annual New England Green 
Pastures Oontqst,' University of 
Connecticut Agronomlet Rufue I. 

.ifUnseU announced today.
They are the farms of Ernest 

Loew, Hampton; Oliver Scranton, 
North Guilford, and Robert Die- 
bold of Roxbiiry which is managed
by Ernest Scheltec.. ____

These dairy farms, said Munsell, 
were selected fo r their outstanding 
forage improvement programs.

Judging in the New England 
contest begins next Monday.

' Geophysics e m b r a c e s  14 
branches of sutdy including 
meteorology, seismology, oceanog- 
-aphy, geomagnatiam, glaciology 
as well H  the -tudy of. solar ac- 
U ity. gravity puli, airflow, cosmic 
rays and ionos^eric physics.

WINDOW SHADES
W ASHAILE^  
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADE
M  M> Made U  Order 
DileOD With Tear Rellere

L  JUOHNSON 
PAINT GO.’'

699 Main St„ TcL MI 9-4501

Aik Your Doetor 
To f  hoBO Ui

Your Noxt 
ProioriptioH

Q uin ism

Ml-\

1 ^ 0  your TV s«r fixud 
Hm  lirsf tim«. Ih< 

sb» M  a TELSA i ^ .

Ten’ll Bad the meniben list
ed in the yellow pages ef 
yeev telepheae book.

Boston. Aug. 16. GP>— Residents 
» f  eastern Massachusetts have 
been advised to protect children 

 ̂anti infanta from mosquiU bites 
1 'cecausb o f th  ̂ threat of horse 

sleeping sickness, a disease of 
horses sometimes fatal to humans.

The State Health Deoartment 
reported that two'Infsnts'and two 
horses have .died of the disease 
this year, with the season just 
beginning. Last year, four humans 
contacted hqrse sleeping sickness 
an j one liifant died.

The ditea.se is harbored by -wild 
birds and is transmitted to hu
mans and horses by liosquito 
bites. A vaccine afTords protection 
to horses, but there is none for 
humans.

Health officials listed Bristol, 
Norfolk and Plymouth counties, 
the southern part o f Middlesex and 
aoutheastem pert of Worcester 
counties as srCaa' most likely Co 
be involved.

The department suggested that 
communities use sprays, especial
ly in swampy areas, to r^uce the 
mosquito population.

EOR THAT NEW BA IT 'S NEEDS^^ VISIT

A N D ER SO N 'S
"EAST CENTER STREET SHOPPING PLAZA"

NOTtCE
Tfc* UMfflbm of Nm  ItaUcm-Amorieofl ^ lo t y  will 
moot tonight at 7:30 at tho dubhouso. Eldridgo 
Stroot.vfrM which point thoy wW procood in o 
body to tho John B. Burfco Funond Honio to M y  
Bool rospocts to thoir loto brothor mombor,
H. JohMoo.

JOHN ANDISIO, Froddont.

AMPLE PA RK IN G  
FOR EVERYONE

itory
p im L K

REPEATED BY P t'B U C  DE.MAND
"G rootost" Furnituro Solo in Rockvillo's H b l

BANKHL'PT L iqU lD A ’n o N  SALE OPEN TO THE P im i
(fom erly ) COMMANDER WOODWORKING CO.

66 WEST ROAD— R O TK IILLE , CONN.
Finished Furniture:

Comer Coffee Tables. Reg. $15.00 . . . .  NOW $6.50
Oblong Coffee Tables. Reg. $21.00____NOW S9 00
Lamp Tables. Reg. $30.00 .................NOW $12.50
End Tables. Reg. $30.00 ........... ....N O W .:
Corner Lamp Tables. Reg. ^3.00 . .  .NOW  ’ ;i'
Step End Tables. Reg. $30.00 ____•. ;.N O W  ' I l f '50
Room Dividers. Reg. ^ 9 .5 0 ...........NOW’ S I 2 00

. S Dniwer Coffee Tables. Reg. $55.00. NOW « ;24*75
6 Drawer Dressers. Reg. $127.00 
9 Drawer Dressers. Reg. $16'
De Luxe Desks. Reg. $76.00

.NOWS59.t
• '  -N O W .$ 7 8 .0 0

Step Night Tables. RegT $42.00 ....... NOW ' If 1*00
HnrnndMd Ifl.m  Sq. Ft. Plywond aad LumWr Wirti

ron UMITEO TOMB ONLY—Ocalnrs lavltod 
(fni^neriy) ^

C O M M A N D ER  W O O D W O R K IN G  CO .
W  W B *T  nOAD—nOCKVlU-E. CONN. 

UMIMVTCSON ROUTE IS TOAPRINOnELO 
AT IX n  11 1 ^  WHOUESALE PBlCBSt
O P IN  9 m  A.M. to IHM  PJd.

SCOTTY’S
Pou ltry  6$ Barbecue

190 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, 

MANCHESTER, CO NN.^TEL. Ml 9-9556

TO TAKE OUT O NLY

WHOLE M irrQ  CHICKENS
2'/4 LBS. 2V4 l b s . 3Va LBS.

.6 9  1 . 8 9  0 . 2 9

P  1
FRENCH FRIES —  POTATO SA LA D  —  

FRESH GARDEN  SA LA p  
M A C A R O N I A N D  TUNA H SH  SALAD

TO GET HOT CALL 1 HOUR BEFORE NEEDED

Fresh Cut-Up Poultry
FROM O O N N E C n ci’T  fA R M S

C H IC K EN  L E G S ............. 43c a Lb.
C H IC K EN  BREASTS .............. ........ 74c e Lb.
C H IC K EN  BA CK S end N E C K S .......... 8c e  Lb.
C H IC K EN  G IZ Z A R D S ............ . 21c a  Lb.
C H IC K EN  W IN G S  - ......................37c o Lb.
C H IC K E N  U V E R ........................... 95c o Lb.

FRESH E G G S
T

CA TER IN G
BANQUETS 
WEDDINGS 

FAUU-Y OATHERINOS

STORE HOURS:
Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Saturday, l4 ajn.-8 pms. 
Thnrm.-Frt.. 10 ajn.-8 pjn. 
Sunday, a ajn. tn 1 njn. 

CUMED MO.NDATB

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , m a n c h e s t EbV,c o n n ,  t h u r s d A y , a u g u s t  i s , w se P A G E  n V B m

QuioHy Hie Pay Will Be Observed: »o

St. James ’  80 Years Old
Bj- JOSEPH A. OWENS j

Onpbslruslvely St. James Chureh* 
will slip into the ranks of thei 
ostogenarians this weekend. The! 
second oldest of Manchester's 
three Roman Catholic churches' 
was blessed and dedicated Aug. I 
20, 1876 and is no less Impressive I 
today, as it sits atop a .knoll on | 
the west side of Main St, than IL 
was on the memorable Sunday ': 
when the Rt. Rev. Thomas Gal- 
berrj', bishop of Hartford, per
formed the rites.

A  humble pastor, the -'Rev. 
James V. Ckmpbell, offered pray- 

‘ ers of gratitude for the new 
church. Father Campbell was the 
first of the church's seven pas
tors, all of whom have contribut
ed their varied talents, traces of 
which are visible in the present.
day p a r i s h . --------------- ------

.Trying .Misalun
There are few people living who 

can accurately, recall the charac- 
teristlca of this devoted cleric, but 
the legacy hia succe.saprs inherited 
has ieft a lasting impression of 
Father Campbell. St. James was a 

•trying mission and Father Camp
bell worried about Ita future, Hla 
were energies of the nervous vari
ety. Eagerly and anxiously he 
worked jo  cultivate St. James andf 
during 'the 14 years he lived fol-.i 
lowing the opening of the. church, j 

■ Father Campbell saw many of his I 
hopes fulfilled.

However, none matched his first f 
and fondest- the structure that is j 
St. James Church. By standards of i 
modern architecture it is old-. 
fashioned with its clapboaid ex
terior, steep entrance steps and. 
lofty, airy interior.

The edifice is a (uodiict of the 
era in church buildmg when plan
ners' sought to ‘ Icathcdralizc" the 
pariah Chyreh. It Is of Victorian 
Gothic dcs^n._ and the .sanctuary 
and church pi’opcr recall,- in a 
small way, the storied Btiropean 
cathedrals.

t'heiiey Gift ]
The land on which the chui 

and rectory are located was a gift 
of Cheney Bros., according to Hart
ford Archdloceaan records. Tlte 
acre of Main ■■ St. property was 
worth s2.800 and construction 
work started in 1874. ■ ■

Early history shows tliat Mass

. .A / -
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Cooley Tied 
To ShociUng of 

S^t. Di^epperd
North Bradford, Aug. 1 

Police last night arrested a woman 
in connection with the shooting^(>f 
an Air Force sergeant last wee 
and the kidnaping of his wife st 
gunpoint.

Everett Cooley. 25. of New 
Haven, entered the home of Sgt. 
Albert Drepperd, 26. here last 
week, .shot him and kidnaped his 
wife Gl ace, 29. according to police 
Cooli/s 8lsler-ln-lhw. Mrs. Mary 
Cooley, 29, of Guilford, was ar
rested iB.st night.

Cooley was fouhd by .searchers 
14 hours later with Mrs. Drepperd 
In the woods. She was uhharmed. 
He gave up without a fight. Police 
said Conley Impeisonated a 
downed Russian pilot when he 
entered the Drepperd home. The 
sergeant is recovering.
_ Lgter,. after que.Stloning. Cooley 
arid hla brother ^Jnton, 28, of Guil
ford, were charged wiUi murder in 
the lovers lane slaying twd weeks 
before..to. Durham of John DaviSi 
22.1 Davis shot dead while, he 
parked with.his fiancee. 19-year- 
old Carol Brookes of Haddam.'Srie 
was .shot in the arm before the 
gunman fled.

.Police aaid Mrs. Cooley wa.sn't 
along on the loverTx lane killing, 
but they .say she knew about it. 
f 'le  was along on the raid on the 
sergeant's home, they .said, and 
v/.aited 'in the ca.- with hir hus
band while Everet entered the 
home 4n a robbery attempt.

Wfien the sergeant showed 'he 
had only 75 cents, the thtnider 
shot him and took hia wife.

Police sfiid that Wher. Milton 
and his wife sa\ .Cboley bring Mrs. 
Drepperd out; of the house they 
drove swb.v'. '7

Mrs, Cooley ha.s three children. 
Her husband is a poultry faruier.

Police said tliat the Coole.vs 
were looking for money in both 
the killing and the kidnaping, aiid 
both were bungled robberies that 
brekfired.

State. Police aaid Mrs. Coole 
'will be charged with atlenlpte 
robpery and conspiracy.

but it is thoae men with famlliss 
for whom housing i »  necessshy.

'Chaplain' Grove informed Mrs. 
Martha Stevenson of the CThamber 
of Commerce office that 30 fami
lies have to be. provided for and 
their needs would be for 3,„qr 
4xi;P<>mj|Pa>‘tment8, both furnishe'df 
and. ui^rnished. Some of the 
families have children and all can 
be interview-ed before renting. 
Chaplain Grove will be available at 

time tp talk with landlords, 
riy of the homes will be needed 

bebveen the end ' o f , August and 
Sep^l5 .

cerg and men assigned 
to thi.s'\unit are all apecially 
trained t^n lc lan s  and wilh^be a 
fine asset to'-^e communit.v.’’ AJrs. 
Stevenson sahh " It  is sincerely 
hoped that we Mall be able to wel
come thia group and find accom
modations for them; I f  you have 
facilities available, call the Cham
ber of Commerce office, 3-1113, 
give a description of the apart
ment or house, and this informa
tion' will then be relayed to Chap
lain Grove."

.‘14 Cars Derailed 
B&O Freight

Pair Lose Sleep 
Because of Din 
Of Pike Project

New. Haven. Aug. 16 (45 —  A 
woman who claimed she and herj 
husband were losing sleep got a 
court order yesterday to prevent 
a construction c o m p a n y  from 
working on a highhway p r o j e c t  
around the clock,

Mrs. Donald Adams of Guilford 
said the Union Building A Con
struction Co. of New J e r s e y  
worked on the Connecticut Turn
pike all night long, not far from 
her house.

Although he granted the tempo
rary injunction against the firm, 
common pleas court Judge JohnC. 
Fitzgerald tjirew out Mrs. Adams' 
claim for 36.000 damages.

Judge Fitzgerald ordered the 
company not to work within 2,000 | 
feet of the Adams house'between 
the hours of 6 p.m. and 7 a.m.

A  company spokesman said thej 
court order would delay the firm’s i 
work. He said it could have been 
finished in 10 days on an around- 
the-colck basis. Now. he said, he 
didn't know if it would be fin
ished by winter.
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Fourth Wife at 73

St. James Cat^iolic Church, An Octogenarian.
Herald Photo by Ofiara

for 300 ptlpijB but has been altered 
and expandM'tp handle an enroll
ment of 450.

Recently tut-archltecluraJ firm 
, was asked to prepare plans that 

was first celebrated In “ South Man- 1  would add another six roorijs .ptus 
Chester" in the home of John Ken- an auditorium with a fiili rt; 
nedy, but fo r ^ c  moat part "South basketball court.
Manchester’’ Catholics attended Cemetery KstubliNlird
services In St. Bridget's Church In I During Father McGurH's time 
"North Manehester.'.' 'Which had' 26 acre.s of land off GriSwold St.
been opened in 1858;'In 1869 Fa
ther C împbCll was named the first 
re.sident pastor of Sti-Bridget-’s. Be
fore his apjjolntment Manchester 
was served by priests assigned to 
RorkvUle. '

Growth of the (Tathulic (^iurch in 
town dtil-in|: late years of the 19th 
century proceeded apace, in less 
tluin 20 years two large arid costly 
edlfl^es .were built.

S t.X ^^es ’ was erected at an 
initial .ebsj of 330,000, exclusive of 
the.larid. 'rhm-e has been no change 
in the aeatingx.capacity. It was de
signed to accomiriodale 750 at a 
service and renovations during the 
years have not appreciably altered 
this figure.

Urst Resident Pariah-
Father Campbell, though’ hia 

body is -interred in front of ,St. 
James Church lived^at St. Bridg
et’s Rectory during his tenure. 
Consequently, the Rev. Daniel Hag- 
erty. who became pastor Nov. 21, 
18M was the enurch's first resi
dent pastor.

Father Hagerty had been Father 
Campbell's assistarit for eight,, 
years and during his short. 2-year 
stay as pastor of St., James' built 
the rectory at a cost of 35,000. of 
which 32,000 was paid by Cheney 
Bros, through a dopation.

His successor, the Rev. William 
idcGurk, was the fjrst Catholic 
priest in town to become prominent 
in community affairs not directly i 
associated with the church. The ' 
tall, eloquent priest was a founder 
and imfcrporator pf the -Savings j 
Bank of Manchester. j

He often said the thinkmg be-' 
hind his interest In this eimeavor : 

■ was give his parishioners faith : 
in the bank so they would learn to 
save "their loose doiiars."

Father McGurk's activities were 
a i diversified'as they were bene
ficial. He was a. trustee of M an-- 
Chester Memorial Hospital, and a 
member of the Manchester Board 
of Education. Xo public occasion, 
it was said, was complete without: 
his preience. .

When the town’s, fighting .men.j 
rfturnfed home following the clo.se j 

.pf-Wosld ' War t. Father McGurk 
delivered the' Welcome address In 
hia o\̂ -'n inimitnble alvle, .

'.V Show I ’ litce »
' Among the ways the pari.sh ad- 
vajtced under Faijicp Mc'fcJurk was 
the acquisition of additional land 
to the norUj- of the rectory on Main 
St. and other landscaping projects . 
which enlarged and beautified the 

•grounds making the sit^ a'show 
place. Witliin the church be added ; 
the baptistry, installed an impreg- ' 
give new main altar and had much 
decoration work .done.

His greatest interest outside the i 
church was education and' it was : 
he who worked to bring the town’s 
first and only parochial school into : 
existence. In 1922 the brick ele- ■ 
mentary school and a convent on 
Park St. which h0u.«ea its teach- . 
ing staff, members of the Sisters : 
of Mercy, were opened. The school 
was planned to provide education ;

were purchased for use as a ceifie- 
leiy. Hia appolntfnent as perma
nent rector Of the, -Immaculate 
Conception Church, WatOrbury. 
during the fail of 1922 was greeted 
With mixed emotions in Manches
ter. A ll were happy to see his 
accomplishments acknowledged, 
but aaddened at the thought 'o f 
losing the spark that had revita
lized the parish.

A  scholary. man, more familiar 
with Homer than Dickens, fol-̂  
lowed Father McGurk. He was the 
Rev. William P. Reidy, a teacher 
of history and tlie classics for 21 
years at St. Thomas Seminary, 
Bloomfield.

Hiirrimne Strikes

time. The whirlwind intrusion 
that was the hurricane of 1938 
knocked the chiirch steeple to the 
ground and inflicted extensive 
damage to the south s'de.

The 62-year-old pastor was in 
failing health at the time and the 
Mipek of seeing the ohurcli harmed 
ma^-Jyive haytened his death. He 
died in'Mqrch 1939.

A largejolj^ lay before Father

J.

Nike PersonnelI

Seeking Housing

Baltimore, Aug. 16 (/Pi-Thirty-.  ̂ ,
four cars of a long Baltimore a n d | B u S l i n i a n  M f l r H e S  
Ohio freight train plunged off, the 
tracks about five miles eaal of here 
early this morning and several 
cars were.aet ablaze.

Three firemen, who were part of 
four local companies which rushed 
to fight the blaze, suffered minor 
injuries.

A  railroad spokesman said , ap
parently an overheated journal box 
on a freight cai- caused the derail
ment and fire. _

The apokysman aaid several cars 
carrying fuel and acids were,de
railed but did not catch fire.

The crash ripped up tracks of 
the main line and broke communi
cations. The spokesman said the 
road expected to have service re
stored on the eastboiind tracks by 
3 p.nq. (EDT) and on the west
bound rails by 5 p.m. trains were 
being rerouted over Pennsylvania 
Railroad tracks.

The train was bound from Phila
delphia to Washington. Forty-six 
cars were pulled on to Baltimore 
and more than a dozen brought 
back, to Wilmington, Del.,

Las Vegas, Nev., Aug. 16 (45 — | 
Francis X. Bushman,? the great: 
lover of the silent screeni hasj 
taken his fourth wife, whom he' 
describes as "a gorgeoua I i 111 e I 
Irishman.” , I

Bushman, still romantic despite: 
his 73’ years, was married he ' re l  
yesterday to Mrs. Iva Richardson.: 
53. a neighbor of his in Pacific 
Palisades, Calif. i

He' said he met Mrs. Richardson ; 
four years ago in Olumbus,' Ohio,; 
and again a few months ago when ' 
^ e  .moved into a house two doors ' 
from his own. j

Nevada Lt. Gov. Rex Byll, a 
formef Western movie star, 'w as 
best man.

ing to a time schedule rnd more 
than one persou in tow-n 'claimed 
they could set their Watch by ob
serving him during his evening 
stroll d’owTj Main -St. It  wa.s said 
h passed the-same land marks st 
precisely the same hour each night.

One of his assistants, for a 6- 
year period,, was Father James 
P. Timmins, who was later raised 
to the rapk of . monsignor and 
.served as botl pastor of St. 
Bridget’s arid editor of The CSatho- 
lic Ti-anscript. Many believe Fatlier 
Timniins’ writing was aided great
ly by hia association with Father 
Reidy:

Misfortune striick St. James’ 
Ciiurcli'Sljiiring Father Reldy’s

Reidy's auccessOc^and he was a
man equal to it. *I1ib-.Pev. William 
Dunn, the "M isslonary^t Warren- 
vHle” was Bishop Maurice'Fh Mc- 
Auliffe’s choice.

'Father Dunn, a pneat who had 
donned a mason's aprpn, milked 
cows and .peddled eggs in the 
desolate region o f Warrenvilie to 
bring the faith to the rural resi
dents met the challenge cf a 348,- 
000 debt before he dieS Dec. 27, 
1947, after making a .sick call dur
ing a snow storm. -

West Side flllssion ^
The Rev, John L. Loughran foil- 

lowed Father Dunn. His tour at St. 
James' wss Bhort—18 months. A 

This deep thinker lived »r:cord-1 his life at the

Like his

P„ Hughes and the Rev. Edgar
Farrell. 1 An appeal has been made by

Noting the upcoming anniversary ' Chaplain Samuel A. C. Grove to the 
a few days ago Father Hannon re-: Chamber of Commerce' for assisti 
marked, "W e’ll observe It quietly.’ ’ j arice In secui'ing housing for the 
A more typical statement, of his married officers and enli.sted prr-
philosophy could not be had; • 

PIgcidly the 80th milestone, will 
pass and become a yesterday along 
with other memories

sonnel as.rtgned to the Nike instal 
lation. in the Manchester-Glaston- 
burv area. T^e Army la providing 
bhnacks for the unmarried men.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, A ig. 16 uPi—George 

Hale, 66. veteran dance director of 
more than 20 broadway musical^, 
whose career spann^ Florenz 
Ziegfeld,''Earl Carroll and George 
White shows, died Wednesday.
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Ample Free 
Parking

predeceaSbrs, Father 
I,x>ughran grasped, situations quick, 
ly. With the approval of Archbishop 
Henry J. O’Brien he.negotiated the 
purchase of land in the west aide of 
town for the eatablisliment of a 
mission church, Today'lt is the site 
of the Church of the Assumption, a 
full-fle<jged parish , serving 1,000 
Catholic families.

Following Father 'Loughran’s 
death the present pastor, the Rev. 
John F. Hanntm wax ‘appointed 
June 30 1949. St. James’ is Father 
Hannon'a second pastoral asaign- 
inent antj since coming to Manrihes- 
ter he noted the 25th anniversary 
Af his ordination to the priesthood. 
He is assisted by the Rev. George

w :

Y O U  C A N 'T  B U Y  F L O R ID A  O R A N G E S  NOW «r.<BUT.

NEW HOOD SUMMER PACK
, 'v . .

-  ROASTING CHICKENS
Here you gel tender, delicious, full-grown Cornish 

Rock roasters at regular roaster rices. You can barbecue 
them like broilers without having to depend on the flavor 
of the sauce to make them good.

Heavy Jergey cream 30c per •/; pt.

RO GER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7833

SsuwksiA,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL H O M E

TEL. BO 3-6863 
n  BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBDLANOB SERVICE

^ S i

OhdjUL.
COAL and COKE

TLojv!
stock up now and be rpady when cold weather comes! 

C ALLU STO D A Y ! ■f.

JEDDO H IG H LA N D  C O A L  

CO NN ECTICU T CO KE

FOGARTY BROTHERS
319 BROAD ST. —  TEL. MI 9-4539 

%iel()n — Fluid Heat Oil BniWcra

‘T u n M M M i i iE r  «T  M K  p o n e n o n

New you can serve yoor family irarii*
Florida orange juice aU aammer — whea frmh 
Florida oranges aren't in aeason — beeaoae HOOD-: 

ahead! At the peak of the aeason, we p i ^  

aiul aquaeaed the cream of the orange crop . . .  thao 
a*o4ed the juice in our eieh«ive " Flavor Bank". No* 

that rich, hwh-taating joiee k

N  rWH TilSTE Hi MT MCE
from a top orange crop, HOOD 

Pack givta yon more Uatrar 'and mart iw- 
fraaimtent than any otW orange juice <« tlw 

tedagr. And it's ao aaeg to enjoy. M  ngMafliag
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So It’s Adlai
Yesterday, traffic through the 

hotel corridors of Chicago under
went an abnipt change of direc-_ 
tion. The hotel suite that Harry 
Truman's ■violent presumption had 
made the center o f interest last 
Friday and Saturday began to be a 
lonely suite. The thin'.trickle of 
people still heading in that direc
tion made it plain they were pay- 

■ Ing “ courtesy calls’ ’ only. That 
moat deadly and unbearable of all 
political fates, lopelineas, deser- 
Don. indifference, was visiting it
self upon the“ oId man from Mis
souri.”  And the fact that he him
self, in his last bitter press con
ference effort to be riolent eifough 
to turn the tide, resorted to that 
phrase fgr himself was the be
ginning of that surrender he will 
now have to make, as gracefully 
as he can.

So* ndbody owes the Pemorrstlc 
nmnination this time to ■ Harry 
Truman. And Adlai Stevenson, 
who Is going to get the nomina
tion tonight, is going to get it in 
spite of Truman, which is a fine 
way for him to .get it. .Thanks to 
the boomerimging quality’ of Tru
man's interv'entlon in the conven- 
Don, Stevenson is also getting the 
nomination • free of any derisive ' 
claim by any Individual or fac'- 
tion in the Democratic party. He 
might ha\*o been made to owfc his 
r'omlnation to one faction or an
other if -the, .convention had fol
lowed a normal pattern.

But the boorialt presumption of 
Truman's attack on him operated 
in a manner exactly opposite to 
thet Truman intended. It sent un
committed delegations. which 
might have held out for a bargain 
of some klhd, ’ umbling toward 
Stevenson on his iwn terms. In a 
way,.then. .Stevenson owes the ex
pected early nomination; 'and the 
untrammeled quality of it. to Tru
man, the very man who sought lo>, 
prevent it, »

But if Truman insisted on mak
ing himself the issue of the con
vention. the issge whl6h .should 
have' been uonceming the country 
all along is a Very simple one. Is 
the Democratic party naming Its 
best candidate,, its candidate who 
Is most worthy of being President ?

This is the all imporlslal thing, 
not becauae we expect the Demo
cratic candidate to win this fall 
against I^esiden^ Eisenhower, but 
because thcre 'is alwa.ys a chance 
that any candidate may win an.v 
election, it  is good for the coun- 
trj' .to have a choice between two 
men.lt rail respect. In 
cratic field, Adlai Stevenson cer
tainly looms as the man be.it'quali
fied to lead his own party and to 
lead the nation itself if the politi
cal fates should so decree. At the 
minimum, he has a chance to re
build his paity away from Tru- 

—. manism. If there is more oppor- 
Thhlty than that in store for him. 
he is certainly the one Demorrqt 
whose election would- cause the 
least uneasiness.

seen Mi otfic*.. "Mistar Sam" has 
moat respect and liking for and 
sgree'ment with the one in the 
White House right now.

But taking the permsjient chsir- 
msnship of hit party’s convention 
at Chicago, Wuhington's gentle 
"Mister Sam” becohies "S.ugglng 
Sam.” If he himself really believedt 
half the-ihings he said the other 
night, we'll eat' the full prepared 
text.' . ’

But it la, of course, the chsrm 
ot the convention system and the 
political game that you do not 
hsve to believe what you say.

You can. tk. well aware, know
ing jiour oWn role, and that of 
Senator 'George, that there, has 
been an unusual amount of real 
.cohesion on foreign policy during 
the present administration, and 
yet you can take the fact that bi
partisan cooperation has bebn 
real and effective instead of. for 
the headlines, and you can then 
]'<oint to the- absence of headlines,, 
and charge there" has been no cb- 
o->err.tion. And this, in convention 
fralory, is not any trifling with 
the truth, but merely playing the 
liame.

■an sneer at the image of a 
MadliletlA venue executive " thus 

i.nferring that all the highly paid 
hucksters a re ^ ^ h e  camp of thp 
enemy, while you Ara reading a 
speech for which, some^^adlson 
Avenue executive undoubtedl, 
vided the key phrases', includin' 
the Siam about a "Madison Avenue 
executive,” «

You ran labor through this kind 
of stuff, doing your best to pre
tend that you believe it and mean 
It, and all the .'hile have the 
comforting feeling that it doean't 
count, because what you are 
delivering has to be a political 
speech, and is therefore exempt 
from -all laws of moraIlt.v, reason, 
and truth. And you do this even 
if. .most of the time, you are 
"Mister Sam,” highly and Justly 
respected for fairness, moderation, 
and sanity.

least, is horrible. And, to so;vp thei 
problem, the British are advocat
ing . more and more use of aide 
roads. In short, there go the quiet 
country lanes, churned to dust and 
tainted with exhi.ust.

There used to be' Bermuda. 
There used to be England. The 
only things left we think of are 
N.ew England in sir raid alert, or 
in blizzard,

___ ■ '__

Connecticut 
Yattkee—

'  By A. H. O.

Drooclles
By RtNlER PRICE Sky watch Schedule

Should B« “ Minor Upset”

Even “ Mister Sam”
To realize fully what horrible 

things politics can do to people, 
one has only to contrast the 
"Mister Sam ” of the usual AVash- 
Ington scene with the "Slugging i 
Pam " who emerged, definitely if I 
reluctantl.v, at the Caiicsgo con-1 
vention the otjier night. 1

At Washington, "Mister Sam," | 
- House Speaker Sam Rayburn, is : 
noted for the fairness and niodqra- 
tion of his conduct Many has been 
the time wiien a gopd cause other- j 
w|M lost has been rescued by his ! 

"iversonai influence. In the past' 
three years, many of these good : 
rauses he haa helped support or ; 
.rescue have been identified 
a Republican gentleman in the 
H m u  House, There happens to 
be the utm M  in personal respect 
hetM«een Speaker Rayburn and 
nwSdeal Eisenhower. Each ad; 
attrea the e&er. Wttf even bet 
ttai; a f aB-fte p m idcau  he has

There has alwa.v's been -more 
truth than grace or discretion in 
Secretary of Defense Wilson’s 
famous statements.The trouble is. 
the portion of truth involved al- 
wa.v8 offends somebod.v. Things 
may be true, but they are not to 
be said.

We are getting a bit tired of 
that. And .we remember that, in 
times of old, there used to be an 
institution in every court, a fel
low called the court jester, whose 
mission ih life it was to tell ^ e  
truth .Without being punislied for 
it. In order to achieve such Im
munity, he had to dress something 
like a clown. Put the truth did 
have a voire.

Defense Secretary Wilson looks 
like what he is, a solid American 
business man, and the one thing he 
doesn't look like is s court jester. 
But we think he ought to have a 
.little Immunity, just the tame',- 

His latest offense, which accord
ing tn some Washington gossips 
may .even have proved- the thing 
tjial speeds his retirement to prl-̂  
vatc life, vfter the election, con- 
.sisted in calling the crisis over the 
Fuez Canal a “ relatively small 
thing,” a “ minor iipset.“'

That, of course, upset a good 
many people.. It upset the British, 
whp.alre making it a major Crists. 
It upset Secretary, of State Dujlea,. 
who is making out it is a big crisis 
because he feels he has to humor 
the British, that avay, before he 
swings them his way, which is to
ward peaceful settlement of the 
issue. ■■

Yet it could well be.thS truth. 
For, if you want to look’ at it one 
way, all that has happened with 
regard to the Suez Canal is that 
Nasser hay advi need, by 12^years. 
lift date for thd effectiveness of an 
arrangement which Britain iĵ sek 
had agreed to as entirely accept- 

the Demo--'able. It could be almost nothlpg, 
and it is likely to win'd up almost 
notlilng, tdb, so far as anybody 
actually does anything to chang'e. 
it. Havjng.a war"about it would be 
ridiculous, for Nasser has done 
nodiing illegal, no matter how un
pleasant he iS;

Perhaps what y/t reallj’ need la 
to bring more men into public life 
wiio will blurt out the truth, and 
put things in what should be their 
real perspective—not to chase 
them out.

^_________

It.is the middle ot August, corn 
hoed and blackberries ripe, and 
just time for a day's fishing. 
Heaven help us! If only the brooks, 
and the waters.' and the fish, and- 
the companionship, and the youth 
would all come back to what thej’ 
once were '

But _hold everything, anyway. 
Before there was a day of fishing,* 
there had t6 bo a day of getting 
bait. Wo dug for worms, in the 
chicken yard, iq the shade, o f the 
Astrachan tree. Midway up the 
tree, hanging in a center well of 
air, lonely and grand, there would 
be an Astrachan of such size, red
ness. and tell-tale yellow ripeness 
in its once white stripings that it 
would have been a crime to let it 
go uncrowned by human tasting. 
It was the first whopper of the 
going fishing mood , which must 

get away. So shinny up and 
bifa-^n—and there, if we are not 
careful. 4»’e are likely to remain 
and never-g^t fishing at all, ab
sorbed, as wre acx in the full taste 
of a  grand tree-.np«tjed Astrachan. 
There has been no apple In our life 
like that since.

If we can stand coming-'dmvn 
out 'of that Astrachan tree, and 
the chickens haven't eaten our can 
of worms meanwhile, we are off 
for fancier bait. Worms are to see 
that the day.'a fishing coming up 
should not be a total losa. They 
are to guarantee punkinseeds and 
perch. But we think we are grovf- 
inr up when we begin to play with 
bass in our fancy. It is remarkable 
how, as it is being gathered, each 
item of bait represents a fish, and 
how w'himsicglly, later on, the 
glory, is spread, with maybe only 
one crawfish out of a 'dozen win- 
nii^ fame in a small mouth's gul- 
let-'-Rut there we are. interrupting 
ourselves again, for crawfish come 
last, at the edge of the lake, after 
dawn has gome up. .arid this is only 
the day before the day of fishing. 
Today it is every glossy cricket un
der a stone who guarantees a one 
pounder as he is dapped into our 
apple-furnished jar,, and every 
hellgrammite w ho is the equiva
lent of a three-pound bite as he 
comes out of 'the rooky brook bot
tom, and every well-striped iinalj 
frog who has the four pound look 
as he squirms between our fingers 
under the bank of the spring. The 
crawfish, from under the stones in 
the' Jake itself, are for the quick, 
actlonful two-pounders.

We got our hellgramniltes rath
er quickly, there, tn that last par
agraph, arid never .paused fol- the i 
cool of the ravined and sheltered ■ 
brook on an .August day. And that 
waa a thoughtleaa thing to 'do, for , 
we can tell, now. that the barefoot ; 
hour or ao in that brook, lifting 
rocks and atirring bottom so the 
current could- sweep the bait into 
the net. was also part of the joy of 
a day’s fishing, arid particularly ao 
when we lost our balance, and had 
to fall so that the water rushed all 
over u.s. '

It would be in the paling cool of 
the evening, after milking,, that we 
would go to meadow spring or 
pasture brook for frogs, And then 
we would go to sleep, tingling all 
over with a cretainly that not all 
the bass In the lake could resist all 
the temptation we had ' gathered. 
Tlie day and the night before a day 
of fishing were almost Unbearably 
fine. Everything was to be gained, 
iind nothing had been lo.st, yet.

FX>R Tiini
Beattie, (^i—When Mr.s. Hjnry 

Norman Gridley boarded a plane 
to start an a'roUnd-the-world trip, 
her friends gnVe her a Surprise 
shower of qu'arters. "You'll be 
heeding these for ' tips,” thev 
shouted.

'Plata of M«r«roni with a.
Cow UcHk'

As this, is the'season of thif year 
for Polls I decided to keep abreast 
of the • times and take a F*oll on 
this Droodle, sent in by J o a n  
Washburn of Stove. Vermont, and 
see if people could think of, other 
titles for it. Here .arc the titles 
suggested: Dr. Schwine, "A Mod
ern Sculpture of a Russian Wolf 
Hound made out of Cigarette 
Butts.” . Mrs. Goonsgarten, my 
landlady (I couldn't understand 
e x a c t l y  what she called the 
Droodle because she was holler
ing pretty loud, but it sounded 
something like "Bum four weeks 
behind with the rent"). Dr. Kitz-' 
enger, "A Garbage Scow with a 
Handle.” Mrs. Schwine,- "A thin 
Kit with a fat Kaboodle.” Albert, 
riiy pet Marmoset, "Eeeeee skeee 
ak eek chomp chomp'' iTransla-, 
tlon — "Delicious” ). ~

A Thought for Today
‘A Plea*

Among iriy father's personal ef
fects Iwhen he passed away recent
ly was a little poem taken from 
"5Tie Kablegrani." Knowing him 
as t^id. I know it summed up his 
phllosdpiiy o f life a philosophy 
which I tnifllc is an excellent one.

j Friday,
Midnight— 2 a.m........... ..................
2 a.m.—4 a.m................... ..............
4 ,a.m.—6 a.m. f r , ............. ............
6 a.m.—8 a.m ...............................
8 a.m.—»10 a.m. .............................
10 a.m.—12 Noon ......................... .
Noon—̂2 p.m............4 ..'...............
2 p.m.—4 p.m.'................................
4 p.m.—6 p.m.'........ ..............
0 p.ii^—8 p.m. .................................
8 p.m.-'lO p.m. ......................... .
10 p.m.—^Midnight ............... F .. . .

Ebj-watch Post located on top o 
unteers may-register at Civil Def 
Building, Manchester on Monday 
p.m.

Aug. n
Volunteers Needed ,,
Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers Needed >.
%'olunteers Needed
Bill Evan.s, Ronald Gambolstl 
Celeste King 
Volunteers Need^
Betty Ftvozjnsky, Helen Shepard 
Volunteers Needed 
Ernest Johnson 
Olive R ay.
Volunteers Needed 
f Manchester Police Station. Vot- 
ense Headquarters, M u n i c i p a l  
, We^dnesday. or Friday from 1-S

jrtal shore 
earth

sigh;

When I quit'this'
And mosey 'round 

more.
Don't- weep, d o jj^  

grieve, don't sobi 
Jm ay ha.ve struck a better job. 
Don’t go and buv a large bouquet. 
For which youll find it hard to pay. 
Dont hang around me looking blue, 
I may be better off than you.
Dont tell folks I \vas a Saint 
Or anything you know I aint;
If you have stuff like that to 

spread.
Please han<Mt out before Im dead. 
If. you have rosea, bless your soul; 
Just pin one on my buttonhole. 
But do It while Im at my beat, 
Instead of when Im saf^at rest.

Contributed by 
XIra. Robiert Curran 

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of CSulrches.

The pairit used on the new U.S. 
aircraft carrier Saratoga would 
cover 30,000 average homes”

Viviens’ Petition 
In Papers Legal

Hartford, Aug. 16 <F)-rr-8tate 
Atty. Gen. John J. Bracken ruled 
today on four questions in con
nection with primary ejection peti
tion blanks printed in newspapers.'

Thea'equest for rulings was made 
by ’ Vivien Kellems of Stontngton. 
Miss Kellems seeks s place on the 
ballot as a candidate for U.S. Sen
ator on the independent party 
ticket. She has placed petition 
blanks in newspapers to help her 
get the 11,000 signatures she needs 
for a place on the ballot.

Brackep ruled that:
1. The petition blanks are legal.
2. Miss Kellems can't sign the 

blanks as circulator since she 
doesn't know the signers.

3. She cannot circulate one peti
tion' page in more than one town, 
because it would lead to complica
tions in checking the signatures.

4. A circulator cannot sign the 
petition an both circulator and 
petitioner. If so th? petition signa
ture will be illegal. '

Post Again Fails 
To Print Edition

Boston. Aug. 16 . (F) —, 
djnancially-be.set Boston 1 
failed, to published' today.

The slispension of publication of 
the 125-year-old morning news
paper was announced.by publish
er John Fox after union rep
resentatives announced their mem
bers would not work unless'^nian- 
agement paid them 1180,000^ In 
back wages and benefits.

Fox indicated the suspension 
was only temporary with this 
statement: __

"It became necessary tem
porarily to suspend publication of 
the Boston Post. It is my hope ' 
that publication will be resumed , 
with the editions of Friday, Aug. ! 
1". and that- the Post will miss the 
editions of only a' single day."

It was the .second tinje in six 
Weeks that the Post misSM -pub

lication because oi financial diffi
culties. It did not publish last July 
«. ,

Fox said 'the latest suspension 
"becMme necessary when'We were 
unable to get together all' th* 
funds heeded to meet the payroll 

. .and commitments which had 
been made concerning back 
wages.”

He said also: ’ “ In order to keep 
the Post alive. 1 have authorized 
our counsel, Atty. Frank Kozol, to 
file a petition in federal court on 
Thursday (today) for reorganiza
tion of the Post. I hbpe that will 
make^ it possible to resume pub
lication Friday or at a very early 
date."

An estimated 850 employes are 
affected by the suspension.

Before announcement that the 
Post would not publish today, 
management and union officials 
met for 35 minutes at the head
quarters of the Boston Typo
graphical Union last night. .

!

Trinity Exhibits 
Campaign Itehis

Hartford, Aug. 16 polit
ical winds blowing Ip dlrongly frorri 
Chicago, and witp" a mild breeze 
expected from Ran Francisco, Trin
ity College has- -in keeping with 
the tlmes-^'crected an exhibition 
In its-library dealing,with every' 
political campaign since General 
Was^nglon entered the presidency 
In 1789.

, An outstanding collection, of 
political buttons, song books, ban
ners, cartoons and extensive liter
ature can now be seen by the pub
lic. free of charge, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m, to 4 p.m, Saturdays, and 
4 to 9 p.m. Sundays.

Most highly ' valued Historical 
piece is a large banrier used during 
the Harrison cai'mpaign of 1840. 
The banner deplpu, in color, the 
USS Conatltutionl beneath which 
the promise is made for "a Judi- 
oious Tariff. Diyect Taxation,

' Flourish Cornmerep, F l o u r i s h  
Trade.” \

Also on display a^e a collection 
o f  "Wide Aw'akes" publications, a 
Republican organization formed 
in Hartford Iri 1860 \to "assist in 
the mlnuti-ae of Political vork." 
Their "a-ssislance” was so thorough 
and extensive that 'dtiring the 
I860's they were regarded as the 
most active Republicari organiza
tion In the country, irheir mo.st 
spectacular operation 'v̂ as forma
tion of -torch-light priocessions, 
each member w'eartng a giazecl 
cape and cap.

The many political cartoons on 
display deal with a' range of sub
jects from Groyer Cleveland's il
legitimate chl^d to the "Imbibing" 
of General Grant. «
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FOR ATHLETES FOOT
Use T-4-L for S tn A days. Wstrh 

the old tainted skin slough off 
leaving healthy, hardy skin. If not 
please<l with powerful, instant- 
drying T-4-L, your 40e hacR^al any 
drug store.' Today at J. -W. Halo 
Corp. (Drug Dept.),

, r -

Wrought Iron RaHings 
Perch Columns

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Estimate Call 

- Glastonbury ME S-9118

Instolltd 
In

Your
_____  Homo
AN Y SIZE

Picture Tube

Includes Installation, plus tax. 
Guaranteed lor 1 year.

CAlJw “ PETE” W ltSG N

Ml 9-5650
Service Calls A P
Day or Night

FIRST SAVINGS...
/

COMPARISON PROVES IT!

I  J I l  T H f t l l . I . l M r G
l i v o

For the sake o( ikving your hard-earned dollars, check and compare 
food prices. Compare the price of EVERY item on your shopping list. 
If you do, you’ll discover what thousands of thrifty shoppers already 
kndw - . You’ll SAVE WHOLE DOLLARS ON YOUR TOTAT. FOOD

Cleaners
w_

273 BROAD
N E X T  TO NF.W A * P

OPK.V T H I’ R.‘<n.AY 
A N D  FRIDAY' 

UN TII. 9

Individually wrap men's 
lihirls In cellophane.

Ixclulivu)
V i

S/M$f4
I  Fatttrn

For Hio

FhtSTTIME EVERI

ea.

STEEL
T6BIEWAEE

^"RyuooroniaeWk

'■ fo is h ; rusf ae ,  “ “  W o n ’#
southing,

DOZ

3 811̂  3 5
eenlonli only Um

Susie Sparkle says:
"Sporklo eloaniiig mokos onyono'k tyos sporkloi, Try it noxt 
fimo you wont oxtra spocial quality at a roasonoblt prico.'

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING 
Dinner Knife and Fork 

Teaspoon and 
Salad Fork

GAUDET
785 MAIN ST. —  OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH'S 

CLOSED MONDAY DURING JULY'cmd AUGUST

{ DIAMONDS $75 to $1000
I CHECK OUR PRICES— THEN SHOP AROUND 
I WE BELIEVE YOU WILL COME BACK I 
p  EASY TERMS OR PAy CASH AND SAVE ___^

* UP TO for" you¥  old^ aTch
CAMERAS SHAVERS ~  CLOCKS
GREETING CARDS —  GIFTS —  RIN0S

Shop A t Gaudet*s— It Pays

TELEPHONE BU 9-!W51

No Place To Hide
As we .consider flying from the 

rivilizsfion of the autoiriobile, we 
fancy a number of locations. But, 
one by one. these ullminste theni- 
.selves. "rhe latest crossed off the 
list la England.

One could, before the latest in
formation. imagine England as a 
Ir-nd of quiet lanes, orderly traf
fic- patience, and dignity. But 
now. it appears,' England is get
ting to be just like the United 
States, an automobile madhouse.

British weekends, on the higk- 1 
ways, are getting to bd jv 't  like 1 
American weekends. If not worse, i 
Roads, to country and' shore- are 
bumper - to - bumper nightmares 
each weekend, with pace aloD̂ ’ed ô ; 
10 milea an hoar, .which la still one ; 
differcn;:e to be noted. Here, in ' 
this cbu.itry, we run' humper-to- ' 
bumper traffic at 55.and 60 mtp's | 
an hour, .tout The congeetion, a t '

H E R E ’S 
W H Y

Yau Shauld 
Hava Yaur

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
FILLED AT

Pine Pharmacy
OR

Pine Lenox Pharmacy
(1) Only Registered Phar

macist fill prescriptions ' here.
(2) The largest most com

plete stock of Pharmaceuticala 
and chemicals In town.

(3) Our rapid turnover as-, 
aures fresh quality drugs of the 
highest purity.

(4 ) . Electrical refrigeration to 
Insure proper storage of bio- 
logicals. penicillin, Insulin, etc.

(5) Our shelves ' are filled 
with - prodneta from world-fa- 
mouB pharmaceutical honaes 
noted for their research to far
ther advance medical science.

(t )  Two storn  conveniently 
torated.'Ttaere’a' one near you.

(7) Four registered phnrran- 
elsta on dnty for filling your 
preocrlptions.

(S) Priced to save you money. 
In nceordnnee with the policy 
throaghont every department 
In onr dm g stores . . .  Preacrlp- 
Uont, too nro priced to save you 
money.

Bring Yoor \ e z i  
Freocription Here For 

Saving and; Safety

Pine Pharmacy
M 4 Center St.— .MI 9-9814

oafcJ

UNIT NO. 3 N O W  ON SALE*
SET O F  4  $ 1  d « Q  I

O V A L  S O U P S P O O N S  ■ • t o J Y  |

SOUPSPOONS, ■
.TABLESPOONS AND EXTRA TEASPOONS IF DESIRED. ■

g a rd e n  .S um m er f^ ro d u ce l

ELBERTA PEACHB
SOUTH CAROLINA vRiPE a*nd JUICY 

LIS

FRESH : GRADE A - Medium Sizo

BROOKSIDi EGGS
FINAST PALE DRY or-'GOLDEN . Aim'Many Other Flavors

GINGER ALE ^
Froth Criip ' .

EDUCAfOR CRAX
A Blend of Orango and Apricot Juice

BKIAKPAST COCKTAIL 2  OkNS 2 S <
MIRABEL - Pure " ~ '

CRAB APPLE JELLY 23<
PILLSBURY or GOLD MEDAL ^

FLOUR .  5-LB BAG 5 f c  10-LB BAG 97<
Sugar Added - u-oz #u l* c

REALEMON JUICE 54*

LB PKG

OLD HUNDRED : Rich Creamy

ICE CREAM
CbOVEROALE - Colored - QTRS 2  us was 45c

MARGARINE
YOR GARDEN

SWEET PEAS
FINAST - Fancy Estitrn

APPLE SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY - Save 5c

CRANBERRY SAUCl
FINAST - Luxury Quality

FACIAL TISSUES 2
WiLRICK'S - 4 to 1

GRAPE DRINRmoc E

H GAL PKG 79.
LB ROLL 2 1 *

2  3 9 f

29< 
2 32c

BOXES
OF 400 4 P #  *

6 -O Z  
CANS

EAST HARTFORD

DRESS
By Ann AH^n

'3 . 9 8

NEW ..irom Qu Pont

ONE-COAT HOUSE PAINT
^  C u t s  te p s in H h g  e o s r fs t  ^
^  S ta y s  d a z z lin g  v y h ite  fo r  y e a r s  !

4 j i 3 5 r
s..« 2 29‘

Plums .2 -2 9 .
Pears '-2 “‘29.
Horieydews ■«" 45.
Lettuce ICEBERG • Largo, Solid Htadi 25 .

_____ —  FEiSH NATIVI GEOWN V IG IT A B L IS ^ V -^

Cucumbers Fancy, Crisp, Tender FOR 1 3  

Peppers I Tondtr Green LBS 1 7

Sweet Corn
Froth Oiip • Dou t̂a Bunchas .

DOZ

LAMB LEGS
1956 GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
' MEATY AND TENDER 57«

Benad and Rolled if Desired

Lamb Farequarters i> 39<
FRESH FOWL

1956 Genuine Spring Lamb

Plump, Full-Braatled * 1-12 lb avg

Hen
READY TO CÔ K - 2M-3'A |b av

-5 5
READY TO CO^K - 2 ^ -V / i  lb avg f

Fresh Chickens » 39< 
Smaked Tongues ^47<

^ttiic a in s tn  \ia tutt /
Pressed Hqm 
Frankfurts all beef 

Sliced Bacon cello  pkg

lb 8 9 c 

lb- 4 9 c  

« 59c

Rib Lamb Chops ‘' 95.
p l u m p ,  m e a t y  ahd TEND ER LB 4 5 ‘

4
All Loan - Frathly Ground' \ /

Chopped Beef 3 1.00
Tender Slictd * ">

Beef Liver ‘• 29.
^7-RIB CUT - Meaty and Tender

Pork Roost : “ 33.
5 o o t / V a t u t !

»BSH

S w o rd fish

Classic b u t t o n  
■ front .check dress 
,. with short cuff- 

od sleeves, two 
roomy hip pock
ets. Made of 
wonderfol rayon 
that is crease- 
resistant. Per
fect -for • your 
trans - seasonal 
dress.'- B r o w n ,  
red or b I. u e. 
S i z e s  12-20, 
14>,-22'i.

Sage-AUen, Kast 
Hartford, is <>PfiW.L' 
Tuesday througlT 
.Saturday 9:30 

< a.m. to 5:80 
p.m., Friday un- 

.311 8:58 pjn,'

For a beautiful paint job at a rear saving in coot, u£e the new \ \ 
,Du Pont "4 1 ” One-Coat Houm Paint. You get double economy— \  v '  a 
because it combinea exceptional hiding and excellent durability, all ^  
in one coat. It’a apecialfy made for one-coat coverage over p re-..^  
viously painted itirfacea. that are in good condition, or on new, 
primed wood.

Your house will atay dazzling white for years, too— because 
Du Pont One-Coat White is self-cleaning! Due to a unique blend 
of pigments and oils.'it actually cleana itaelf under normal exposure' 
to sun, rain, arid weather . . .  provided, o f course, that dense shade 
or excessive accumulations of dust and soot do not retard this 
aelf-deaning-4>roceee -̂--------------------- --------- •

Coma in to see 111. W e'll be glad to give you free literature on 
*'how to paint,”  help you ^ t h  your painting problems or recom
mend s  reliable painting contractor.

/ /

Cannhtf .S uppfiti

Atlas E-Z Seal Jars 1.09 1.23
Jar Rubbers 3 « gs25c Certo k j i i u  25c
JeHy Glasses 69c Sure M l  2 ĥ; o z >̂̂ĝ 25c

SUMMER 
C LO SE-O U T SPECIAL

ALUMINUM CHAIRS
A R N O L D  4% O O

TOPOUAUTY d m e W W .
" Q U A N T I T I E S  L I M I T E D

.^ummtr Ŝ akaru L/alttas

Cracked W heat Bread ’ *“ '*0 

Twin Egg Rolls 
Orange Donuts 
Plain Pound Cake 
Pecan Crunch Coffee Cake

I6<
SPKIAL O C .  

PKG Of 9 A s J *
SPICIAL

PKG OF 12 M k J i ^

SPKIAL O ’) .
EACH

SPKIAL O O .  
EACH s J J *

%oJ. VaLs!
FINAST FROZEN PIES T Z r
YOR GARDEN YOR GARDEN

Lemonade 8  c^s 1 .0 0  Broccoli ChoRped h

s o z  
PKGS I

lOOZ
PKGS

YOR GARDEN - CWS and TIPS YOR GARDEN

Asparagus 3 p̂ s 1 .0 0 ' Sweet Peas 6
r

1.00

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  j STORES WE (ESERVf 
THE HiGHI TO 

^  LIMIT QUANTITIES

Gal.
In House Ixita

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET TEjlv Ml 9-4501

u
■ L

D a s h
Ĉ MDENSEO dhergent

LGE PKG 37c

Shcoci Beels 2  *an» 19c 

Spinach lOc
■Tomatoes 21c

. BoSCO
. CHOCOLATE SYRUP

'if 32c
f

B r e e z e
DETERMENT

A.

Lux Flak.es
GOOD FOR NYLON 

LGE PKG 3 3 c

Lux Liquid
/DETERGENT

"cS 37c ?>fi'68c

Rinso White
WASHES WHITER 

LGE PKG 3 1 c

W  i s k
LIQUID LAUNDRY DEIERG04T

-"S 37c’SŜ69c

Lux Soap
FRAGRANT

Lux Soap
,IN GOLD FOIL

REG BARS 35< BATH BARS 25<
Rinso Blue
BLUES AS IT WASHES 

LGE PKG 3 2 c

Swan Soap
VERY m ILD

3 JUG »A*S 25c
2  lATH lAAS 2 9 c

Silver Dust
BLUE DETERGENT ^

LGE PKG 3 3 c

S p r y
WRE’VEGETABLE SHORTENING

cSJ, 36c a 9S>c

S u r f
for" A CLEANER WASH 

LGE PKG 3 2 c  .

Mdzol a O N
FOR SAUDS OR COOKING

fT 31c Qi $ p c

I

t . 1
, • ■■

k '
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Stiff Drinking 
Curbs Asked 

For Military
1

WMhinglfin, Au*. 16 (>n — Rep. : 
Edward H. Re«» (R-Kahl wid to  ̂; 
day C o n g r^  ahould probe oiopc; 
deftly lnto.;,th« recent dmwnine 
of six Marine recruita and ’tfahten 
law» agalnaV liquor In miUUry 
arena.

Reea referred in a atatement to 
the Aug. 3 .court martial flnding i 
that Marine Sgt. Matthew C. Me- j 
Keon had drunk vodka before lead-1 
Ing recruita on a diBCipllnarji night i 
inarch that ended in the drowning 1 
of alx. The tragedy occurred A pril! 
8 at, tine.; Parria Island, S. C. j 
Marine base, ■

Reea in the past has introduced | 
legislation, never adopted, to | 
provide stiff penalties for posses
sion or sale of alcoholic beverages I 
on military pheraises.

He said he has a»ked Secretary 
of Defense Wilson to "reappraise 
the whole situation" and suggested ! 
that the Defense Department itself , 
sponsor similar legislation. j

Rees added he finds it "strange j 
Indeed" that leadership in training | 
■Marine recruits "has been delegat-. 
ed completely to the noncommis
sioned officers of the. Marine I 
Corps.”  j

This aspect of the case, he said, 
"seems to have been lost in the | 
dramatics of the trial," and he con-1 
tinued; I

"I question the soundness of' a 
system whereby an officer can say. 
T wash my hands ,of this affair 
because I have delegated my au
thority.’ ," ‘

McKeon was found guilty of I 
negligent homicide and drinking I 
on duty, and sentenced to a bad j 
conduct discharge, nine months in j 
prison and redurtloh in grade to | 
private, The case is now urider i 
Navy Department review-.

!i

Eight MMH Aides I 
To Enter Nursing j

Mancheq^er Memorial Hospital’s | 
nurses' aide program for high | 
school students interested in medi
cine continues to  pay dividends a.s 
a device for attracting youngsters 
Into the nursing prof«ssi.on.

According to Mrs, Veta Dormer, 
acting director ot nursing serv
ice, erghUlocal and area aides who 
have received training in the pro
gram are entering • State nursing | 
schools in'September.

Included anrong the girls begin
ning their career training next 
month are: '

Carol Michaud, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Michaud of 62 
Norman St.. Waterbury Hospital: 
Josephine Paganl, daughter of | 
Mrs. Felix Pagan!, of 105 Demlng i 
St., St. Mary’s Hospital. Water- [ 
bury; Margaret' Collins, daughter i 
o f Mr. and Mrs. ■ Walden Collins. | 
Wapping, Middlesex Hospital. Mid- ; 
dletow-n; Claudia Richarc, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Richard, 
of 110 Washington St. Middlesex 
Hospital; Winifred Hopkins, niece 
of William E. Colby. Mansfield De
pot, Norvyalk Hospital; Margaret 
Foley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius • Foley of 49 Scai- 
borough Rd,, St. Fraheis Hospital, 
Hartford; Jean Veskp, daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vesko, 72 1 
Pine St., St. Francis; ciurpi; 
Hewitt, daughter of Mrs. •William | 
B. Hewitt, 13 Fairfield St.. Hart-1 

f-tord Hospital. -
Meanwhile, two ipale aides. Ned j 

Brodeur. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ! 
ert Brodeur of 35 Phelps Rd., and I 
'William McOirry, son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. McCurry of 87 Cedar 
St., plan to prepare .themselves for . 
careers as doctors. i

McCurry will enter Tufts and 1 
Brodeur plans, to enter Mnnson i 

^.cademy.
Andrea Gooley, daughter of Mr. , 

and Mrs. Waller Gooley of 129: 
Barry Rd., and Batricia McCrohoii. I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. i 
McCrohon, are two aides who left'' 
the hospital to'start their train-i 
Ing in June, Miss-McCrohon is at | 
Middlesex Hospital ' and Mi.ss : 
Gooley at Hartford'Hospital.

According to Mrs. Dormer. fo\ii' j 
of the girls who will enter nursing' 
school next month received scholar-; 
Ships from the Manchester Stu
dent Nurses Scholarship Fund. [ 

The Fund, whose chairman, i s ; 
Dr. Edward Bfeascr, is aponsoredj 
by the hospital doctors, the Man- i 
Chester Registered Nurses Assn.,; 
the Board of Trustees and the j 
Kiwanis Club. , I

. The nurses aide program for high ; 
achpol students was .instituted at 
the hospital about four yeara agp. j

• . !
Trinity Donations I

Climb In Million;
Haftford. Aug. 16 i/Pi in its 

last fiscal year. Trinlfy College i 
received dbnatiolis -excec'ding by * 
more than a million dollars dona> : 
lions. to the college a year ago.

Total donations amounted to 
81,778,105 for the fiscal year thall̂  
ended June 30, This is *1.21 .̂462 
more- than the college received in . 
1954-55 and 81,603.10,5 more than 
it received in 1953-.54.

Many major gifts, the college 
report^, cams in the form of di- ' 

• reel contributions to the college’s 
"Program for Progress. ” a fund 
drive to develop the college fur- 

, ther. • .

Club at Churcli 
Iflans Barbee

There will be a chleken barbecue 
with Roy Jones as ckef from 5 to 

■ 7 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 25. at 
the Wapping Community House, 
Wapping. The event is sponsored 
by the Couples Club of the Wap
ping Community Church. Proceed.H 
w-UI benefit the building project 
now underway at the church.

The menu will ronfiat o f , one- 
half barbecued chicken, corn'-on- 
the-cob. aliced tomatoes, cucum
bers. salad% poMito chips, ice 
cream aiid coffee. Reeervatipns, 
i^ould be made before Aug. 22. j 
Ur. a»d Mrs. James Sleeper.' 

: paelssbub are co-chairmen o f : 
tto  iHdtvn qemmtttee and wdll take I 

I bjr phone. *

.y .

974 MAIN ST.
Open Thursday 

and Fridays Until 
9 —

POPULAR'S low prieos on ovtry Ittm . . Monday thru S^ rdoy,
every week saves you money on yOnr total food bill. RomomMr you 
also get World Green stomps FREE, go^ for hundrods of notibnolly 
known brands.; So, shop onco . . . Save twice at POPULAR. \

S ta r-K is t
T U N A

Get 2 Free Cans!
Details at our Star-Kist display

CANS LIGHT 
MEAT CHUNKS'

S U P f R  M A R K E T S

CANS WHITE 
MEAT CHUNKS

HOMEMAKER BOSTON
Baked Beans 21^ 57c
STATLER COLORED
Toilet Tissue f 'o r 29c OVEN READY

COFFEE
NAPIER RRAND

I

POPULAR CHOICE

Fruit Cocktail
TALL
C A N S

LARGE
CANS

C h o c .  F u d g e  S a n d w i c h  Keebier 4 5 c  

N a b i s c o  B u t t e r  C o o k i e s  7 ox: 2 2 c  

S u n s h i n e  G r a h a m s  S n « y  Lb. 3 5 c

New Patio Salad/
Get recipes at Popular display

Minute Rice Large Box 39c 
Mayonnaise Popular Pt. Jar 31c

B ird s  E y e  F ro z e n  F o o d s  
G r e e n  P e a s  2 ^F*r 3 7 c

F i s h  S t i c k s  $ 1

A r m o u r  S t e a k e e i  P k g ^ 4 9 c

F r e n c h  F r i e s  M«ineB**uiy 2  Pkgs 2 9 c  

C o o p e r  S h a r p  C h e e s e  

M u e n s t e r  C h e e s e

WAYBEST NATIVE
Plump and Tender 
Two Pound Average

Corned Beef 
Shoulders 
Pork Roast 
Hen Turkeys 
Ground Beef 
Frankfurts 
Hams

Drink It 
Hot o,r Iced 
It's The 
Tbps!

L b .

L & B Ko.'ihcr , 
Half Gal.

Boneless Brisket 
, Well Trimmed lb

Short Sha^lc^ 
Smoked

\ Fresh " 
Lean Rib lb

Beltsville 
5 to 7 Lb. 
Average

I'resh
Lean

Dill\ Pickles• • ,v  ‘

Honeydew 12 Oz, O A Crv6s
Pie Cdist Mix 3 ° 29'= 
Wesson Oil p> 31" 59" 
Apple kiice 21"
Coffee \ ” 1̂.53

T E T L E Y  T E A
5" ôY.io 89«Drink It Iced T,„if 

F'or Summed r l 
Goodnea.a

Quality
Skinle.ss

wW ld Grera Stamps
For gifts of distinction and quality

lb $ .

■'^Ready-To-Eat 
Full Shank Half - lb

Lb. 7 9 c

L b .' 5  3  c

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Veal Chops Shoulder-Cut Lb. 69c
.Lamb Ohopsshoulder cut l -̂ 89c 
Pork Chops ^^Fresh Rib Lb. 43c 
Spare Ribs Lean Fresh Lb, 49c 
Beef Liver '  Freshly Sliced Lb. 29c 
Sliced Bacon Poun3 Layer Lb. 49c
n  • I 1 U  ‘ . Imported Sliced T f  C  ^
B o i l e d  H a h n  H a i f L b ./ 5 c  

Amer. Bologna
Half Lb.

'B.vThe O C -  
Piece Lb.

FREE GIFTS FOR ALL 
THE FAMILY

■ AT NO EXTRA COST WITH
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

CIioGse your FREE; gifts from, hundreds of nationally 
known brand's.- See -them listed in the new booklet

V.  ̂  ̂  ̂ , , -f

■ at your Popular Super' Market. , y

bOIjI'T WORRY ' ' ’ IF TOMATOESDON'T LIKE YOU!
-WE DO! We have junt the thing if or those of you 'who 

*>ut feel they’re too acid for .vour ays- 
^  tern. You won’t find them ever\-where—but as always 

-YOU'LL FIND THEM HERE!

RIPE, ACID.FR^

, TOMATOES ***•
NATIVE APPLES

FX)R EATINfi OR COOKING ,

' 2 Lbs. 29c ,
W E  S T IU  H A V EIDAHO POTATOES

Best for baking and’ for cooking for salad. 
Come In and pick out Just the size and 
quantity you want.

SWEETWATERMELONS
15c .And Up*"

ICE BOX SIZE ^

E.X’TRA s p e c i a l :—FRESHARTICHOKES 
3 For 39 c

• II1 *
U.s. NO. 1 EXTRA FANCYBARTLETT PEARS 

5 For 29c ■

SWEET SEEDI.PISS p-I-ORIDAGRAPEFRUIT
3 FVir 39c

■.
RED RIPE.NA'nVETOMATOES

..2 ij».25c
1 HONEY SWECT CALIFORNIACANTALOUPES

^  29c r p

) . '

.\
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PleasaHtly for SHOPPING 
COMFORT!

A& P  SVPER M ARK ETS
261 B ro o d  S trea t, M cm cheBtar 
116 E c n f  C e n te r  S tree t, M a n c h e s te r

I •- . V

COPPER
CREST COOKWARE ^ AT UNBELIEVABLE 

LOW , LOW  PRICES!
wmtionall^ famous . . .  stainless steet . . .  copper hotipm. ̂ Ticat^rleM 
eoohMcmre • • • 7  heautiiuM and praeiieai pieees to eh4ktse From!

7-lnch French Skillet e 1 '/2-Ouart Covered Sauce'pan eS-QuWt Covered Saucepan e  2>Qt.' 
3 Piece Double Boiler e  6-Quart Covered Saucepot e  10-Inch Covered French Skillet e  8-Cup 
Percolator A different piece on sale each week. Take advantage of this outstanding offer!/

S A V E  U P  t o  42% !\*
See this beautiful and exclusive c^kware on display at

^  261 BroodSt. & 116EastCentê St.,jnMaiiclitstti
Get a piece each week with each $5.00 purchase. Copper Lrest is the set with 

exclusive features of modern design for beauty, better cooking, easier cleaning]
WITH EACH 

PURCHASM

' V

CUSTOMERS’ CORNER 
Winrifir Bv A W dlknu'qf.. .
An pverwhelming yote of confidence is cast for 
A&P by millrons o f marketers daily.
It’s convention-al for experienced shoppers to 
acclaim A&.P’s quality foods . .  . and to cheer our 
platform of more low prices on more items more 
days pf the week! '
Then, too, A&P;s wide gelation has eomFlb the 
aid oLmafiy a party!
Come see . . . vou’li save!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

/ 4 & 7 ^

OPEN UNTIL 
9 P.M. EVERY 

THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY

N IC T J IR  
V I A B M S
whan y e u ^  K  
fcwy 4 8  at lha

'•<^ragular prical
JTfy ,N*cUr Tea Bap at our 
riak, and if you’re not latiified that 
NectAr ia equal or luperior to the brand you 
are new uting, tell the manager. . .  he will refund 
your full purchase pric^ ̂ . no questient a s j^

fs*J,

64 Nectar TEA
BAGS

Jane Parker Luscious

A P P L E  P I E
REGULARLY 55c 

LARGE 8 INCH a ffC  
SI2Et-SPECIAL

"The Best Thing A^out a Sandwich” . .
- 'i .

Protein Breod 
Rye Bread

REG.PRICE 23c NOW

CHANGE TO 
THi COFFEE 

THArS WITH FIAVOII

IMA

F or qua-lity . .  . and value . . ,  
that’s conahtently "the greatest,” 
change to AfcP premium-quality 
Coffee. Custom Ground to give 
you all the fresh flavor you pay 
for, yet it costs less, much lets, 
than othert of similar quality.

fMild X Mellow ,

3  U> la g  2 . 4 9

R ID  C IR C U
95 ‘ )-Lbli«

a 2 .79

m o K A M

•A C  9 9 "  1.91
D f / - / C / O o ' S . . . H O T  o r  I C E D !

M*ee*<'4 $ »Oaa»;S;̂ •tlAtiAA •as.*.

L. ■ 11 a I IT' ■ ■ III'

-6-QT. COVERED SAUCEPOT $6.99,.“

YOU GET MORE LOW PRICES ON MORE ITEM S... MORE DAYS OF THE WEEK A t A * P !
r

L A M B 4 . i G S
5 9

TENDER, WHOLE, SOFT-MEATED 
O V E K - R E A D Y  Lk 6 7 *

R E G U L A R
T R IM -L B

READY-TO-gOOK-TO BROIL, FRY or KOAST
FRESH,MATIVE 
2J/2 TO 3 LBS . LB

I  SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK, LEAN, FLAVQRFUL

Picnics SMOKED
SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF

LB

R ib  R o o s t 7-1NCN
SHORT CUT LB

■  '  >f«SH TENDER
I  difeken Wings i, 25^
■ UNOtS, MILX-FtO, EXCEUINT Tq EOASIj V e d  Leg or Rump
■ CUT fROM TINDER, MIUC-FEO VEAL
I  Veol Cutlets
g  SUSER-lflGHT. MIDGET or PIECE
I  liverwurst i,3 9 ‘'

^   ̂ , fANCy SLICED., SUGAR.CURED   g

Super-Right Bacon 47^ g
SURERailGHT, SUGAR-CURED FANCr RACOM m

Thick-Sliced 2 pkg93‘  ̂ j
-All GOOD FANCY, SUGAR<URE0 ■
Sliced Bacon i .  43̂  ̂ I
TASTY IIVERWURST SPREAD gI 01

PKGBraunschweiger
, f

FRESH LOBSTER MEAT , 1.89 |
LUSCIOUS FREESTONE - ®

E L B E R T A  4  3-9̂  |

NATIVE-PICKED DAILY FROM NEARBY FAILMS ^  ‘ ' \

Fresh Corn »<39' '
JANE PARKER 
REG. PRICE 21c 

PUIN OR SOUR RYE
jiANE PARKER IOA'F • V

LX..._a D ..II*  jane PARKER SLICED PKG OF JO n  a crronKTorr k o iis  - reg. price 25c now a i
Sondwich

U.S. NO. 1 SIZE A

19^
lone Porkor Sponish Bor now 
Sugar or Molasses CookieSp. ,̂t.' 2 ^̂ gl 49^

F M  CONSISTENTLY
H I G H  Q U A L I T Y .  • •

CONSISTENTLY
G R E A T  V A L U E  • • •

CALIFORNIA GRAND EATING
I  Rtd G ra p n  35‘

LB. BAG

NATIVE LONG GREEN

Fresh Cucumbers
SWEET LUSCIOUS
Bartlett Peers ■ 4 LBSLofif Oranges 5J;g 59  ̂ ^

Priam iBmm li inii m fra»\in4 ttwvtP Smaretv, AvtaU II ia tin cannnaatt) end »icbi»V

GERBER'S BABY FOODS 
Straln.ed 4 *̂‘ 4 r  
Juiii«r 2 ■'*"‘ 2 9 '

IVORY SOAP
URGE Sin
2 CAKIS 2 4 '

•

IVORY SOAP
MIOIUM SIZE

2 17'

PERSONAL IVORY
,IT HOATS 

- 4  CAKIS 23‘

BAB-0  CLEANSER
NOW CONTAINS BLEACH 

2 IK CARS 2dC ClA.r CAR .'17,.

CRISCO
• IHORTININO
Rp

1 le CAN 3 4 ‘  ) ce CAR ggv
4

BEECHNUT
EABY FOdDS

Sfrointil 4 '*‘"‘ 4 1 ' 
Jwiior 2 "̂ ‘ 2 9 ‘

U CHOY CHOW MilN
NeediK 2 2 9 '
lA CHOY
SoySauct

J

FlUFFO
SOIDIN SHORTINfNG

1 IA CAR 34C , CM 9 9 ‘

«

TIDE
- ■ 1‘ TIOCS IN-DIRT'S OUT 

uetl MCJUGE 3 2 ' )

CHEER
SAFE FOR COLORS AND 
. KIHD TO HANDS

t '
LAKH FACI ACI 3 2 '

«

JOY
LIOUI& DBTtROi><IT 

X *ituiAKeemi 3^‘

Our millions of customers hgve many reasons for preferring A&P. "M ^reLow Prices" 
y  .  IS one . . .  dependability is another, for A&P is the store you can trust for  fine quality 
foods, always. And i f  you’re ever dissatisfied yoqr money will be refunded . . .  cheerfully, 
for courtesy is another big reason for A&P’s popularity! Come see . . .  you’ll save.

IONA WAX BEANS 2  ’X  25* 
SULTANA TOMATOES 2 i3 3 ‘
A a P  c o r n  C R EA M  STYLE ' 2  C A N ^ i 2 9 ^

Salad Dressing p, s27" ots45" 
A& P Gropefruit Juice ’ °caiJ°'25^
F o C lo l T is s u e s  angel soft

Wax Paper
2 PKGS gw e 

OF inn’, w /.

KITCHEN CHARM

OF 400’,

2 .ous 35^

EducotO fCrax ' C ks"  iIkg29"

Cott's Fruh Syrups AssoL’ lm 25* 
Herb-Ox fiouillon Cube's of'm IB* 
A&P Fruit Cocktail 2 '^ ;,fV 4 5 * 
Uncle Ben's Rice > ” 23* 
Toilet Tissues AssxwtL 3,otts 29*

CANNING JARS 
RELIABLE PEAS 
MAYONNAISE
O-Cel-0 Sponges 27
Grapefruit Sections 
Minute Rice ^
Evaporated Milk 
Ann Poge Ketchup 
A& P  Grope Juice 
Hol|doy^ssortment educator pkg

I D E A L - G T N
OFJ2-PTS 1.09

A N N  P A G E

Q T S

I LB I O Z  
C A N

Q U A R T

SUNSHINEniDOl

2  50Z

,WHITE
HOUSE

2 u b  g i c
CANS  ̂■29c
pkgs

HANDIPAK WWC 
OF4 I I

2 UOZ g n e  
BOTS w '

2 I2OZ MAC 
BOTS

>16 49c

Sgndwich Cookies
Preom canned coffee cream

Corned Beef S^?s* 
Sweet Mixed P itie s  
Mustord Kelish

' 45®PKG Ww. 
40Z A g e  
JAR A t

r. LABEL OT W I
m o z  1 7 C 

ANN PAGE JAR 8»

Br«ad X  Butter PIcMm
AAASONCoiiiriii^Jfirs CTNOF12 PTS ATS 1.09

O L D  H U N D R E D '^  g a l  PKG  
A S S O R T E D  F LA V O R S -ICE CREAM 

STRAW BERRIES^A & P  F R O Z E N  
O Z  PKG

Special Combination

B O TH
FO R

O N L Y

cken Pies “ S " r  4 99*
Grape J u i c r  S r  3  29*
Waflies “ , r *  1 3 , .0, 49'

Orange Juice 
Orungende 
Sundwidi Stenki

MINUTE MAID 
• FROZEN. . . - 

MINUTE'maid 
FROZEN '*

BUniRID 
EXCELSIOR

2 aoz gAC
CANS

2 «OZ A A t
CANS
Vi IB gAC
PKG w”

MEDIUM EGGS 
SWISS CHEESE

A |.W A Y S  STRICTLY FRESH ' 
S U N N  Y B R O O K -G R A D E  “A "  D O Z

DOMESTIC
GRAND FOR lunches LB

Fresh Butter creameî '' 68*̂  ‘ Sliceii Americon 
Burden Cottage Cheese 2 ,*“  2 7 * '  Ched-O-Bit 
Sharp Cheddar 59* Blue Domestic

’/I LB AWC 
PKG A t

2 7 5 '•LOAF » J

W e
__

MELfrBIT 
PROCESSED PKG 

FOR EVERY 
CHEESE USE

Cotne See 
You’ll Save 

at AJiP: Check These Outstandmg ASF Values. . .

SNAK PAK PLASTIC SETS ,20 PIECES 99
C A N N O N  BATH TOWELS BOXOF2 1#49
TABLE CLOTHES 54 ”X72" jP |jC  

EACH J T

H U M PTY D U M PTY TOYS EACH 69"
10 0 %  N Y LO N  UTILITY BAGS , a c h  2.99
3-W AY W ATER POOLS EACH 3-89
CHICAGO ROLLER S K A n S PAIR 7.79
W pRKGLOVES ™ ,rLc ,T T O M ,Pa i r 3 I ^

t ■■

A y
■\ ■ 1 .
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Adlai 
690 on First Ballot

(Conttnoed fram P«c* One)

convention w u  who Is to be 
Btevenson’i  ninninK mete.

One of the names which had  ̂
figured in speculation seemed to be , 
scratched by a morning develop-1 
ment. This was an announcement i 
that Stevenson had asked Sen.; 
John Kennedy' of Massachusetts' 
to make the nominating speech for 
him.

It seemed improbable that ‘ 
Stevenson would have, lapped the 
boyish-looking KenVicdy for Jhis' 
honor if he were minded to have ; 
him bn the ticket as the No. 2 
man. '•’r ■

The practical certainty of Ste
venson's nomination wa.s slich .that 
•peculation over His possible vice 
presidential running mate became’ 
acute.

In the absence of any word from 
Stevenson, th.; race appeared to 
be narrowing into a three-way con
test between Sens. E>tes Kefauver 
and Albert Gore of Tennessee and 
Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota.

None of these three took any 
public part in a carefully staged 
drama in which the party's con
flicting northern and southern 
delegation met at the Civil.Rights 
crossroads imd decided to march 
into the general election campaign 
under'*one banner.

James Finnegan, Stevenson's 
campaign manager, said no deci
sion had been liiade as between pos
sible candidates. From another 
source it was reported, however, 
that Finnegan was arguing 
against selection of a Roman 
Catholic. Finnegan, a Catholic,

• was represented as believing the 
religious issue ought not to' be 
raised.

Such a view by Finnegan, if it 
were followed, would have the ef
fect of eliminating Kennedy and 
Mayor Wagner of^New York City 
from consideration.

Stevenson told a Vermont dele
gation meeting yesterday he had 
high regard for' Kennedy, '•wel
comed his availability" but had 
made no decision.

Stevenson has indicated :he is 
toying with the idea of letting the 
convention pick his running mate 
from a selected list of men he re
gards as at'ceptable. The thought- 
would be that with the top nomi 
nation apparently sewed up before 
balloting • began, the delegates 
adght like to see a real contest for 
second place.

At the moment, Kefauver ap
peared likely to have the strongest 
backing in any such contest. Sen. 
Richard Ncuberger, chairman -of 
the Oregon delegation, said he 
thinks Stevenson’s choice will be. 
either Kefauver or Hunyihrey, 
addingf^

"If It’s an open convention 
choice, Estes (Kefauver! will get 
It.”

Qov. George M. Leader said Ke
fauver has. strength in the Penn
sylvania delegation. He said Hum- 
Vdirey also had favorable mention 
there.

Rep. Robert Sikes said he thinks 
the Florida delegation would go 
for Clement, who has been praised 
by Stevenson. But him name was. 
not -on Tubby's list.

Former Sen. James Huffman 
said there is "quite a bit of .senti
ment" for Kefauver among Ohio's 
delegates.

Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montaaa 
said was guessing Steven-son 
would leave the vice presidential 
cholcd up to the convention.

BETSY WAR.V1NG HELD IJ^TE 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, Aug. 

IS ijft—The local press charged 
"today that the Weather Bureau 
here failed to warn Puerto 
Ricans as soon as It knew hur
ricane ^ t e y  would strike thetr 
island. The. bureau wonhl say 
nothing about the charge.

North Fails 
To Bolster 
Vital Plank

A ll H a n d s  o n  D e c k  f o r  M o v in g  O p e r a t io n

Lorins Photo 
June L. Vendrlllo

Mr. and Mrs. Camillo B. Ven- 
.{ drillo, 114 Summer St., announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss June Louise Vendrlllo to 
John James Oktavec Jr,, son of 
Mrs. Mildred Oktavec of Little 
City Rd., Higganum, and the late 
John Janies Oktavec Sr.

Misa Vendrlllo. a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the Aetna Life Insur
ance Co. Her finace ia a graduate 
of Woodrow Wilson Higfr School, 
Middletown, and ia employed bv 
W. E. Kelsey A Son, Inc., of Hart
ford.

Board Holds 
Hearings on 

Ordinances

the motion pictures shown 
In iVest Germany in the first 
three moQ^s of 1956. theire Were

Laws designed, to create a town 
fire department and permit the 
South Mamlhestel F ire  District 
and the Eighth School anfl Utili
ties District to . n it be .sub
ject to reriew by the public Tues- 
day.

The Board of Directors will 
hold public hearings at 8 p.m. in 
thi Municipal Building on®" four 
ordinances, one to create a town 
department, one to permit the 
SMFD to join if its voters wish, 
on Iq permit the Eighth School 
and Utilities District to Join, and 
the fourth to permit the Ehghth 
District to ,turri its sewer
function to the town if l t  wants to.

The laws are reconlKnended by 
the Fire Protection and Utilities 
Study Committee • as a means of 
paring the way for fire consolida
tion.

That group'.s latest report out
lines a h>*potheUcal fire depart
ment organization and budget.
. Another public hearing will be 

held on a change in th’e- parking 
meter ordinance to permit spend
ing parking meter' money for off- 
street parking. A subcommittee 
from the Board js studying park
ing and has hacked expenditures 
from the parking meter fund for 
that purpose.

Meanwhile, .a group, which 
favors eatabiiahing a parking 
authority la circulating a petition 
to. force an election at which the' 
votera would decide for or againat 
having such an authority.

Still another hearing Tuesday 
concerns changing the . name 
Harvard St. \ \  Harvard Rd.

ConsMw Filing Map
The ^-Directors will- consider 

whether to'-flle-with the- town clerk 
a .m ap , showing the location ol

■ I ence to which the town ciGermany: 14 'irom  Franc*. A 
aingle Russian jnfiq^ced picture 
waa shown.
---------------— --------- '

NO MAHER WHERE 
YOU PLAN TO 
V A C A TIO N ^

HAVE THE HERALD 
SENTTOYQU 

YOU'RE AWAY!WHIL^

lEFORE YOU GO

Dial Ml 3-5121
i lR C l 'L A 'n O N  b E P T .

ii

^anirlirstrr
Hurittnii

err 
refer

in placing notices otntafTd records 
that the owner isjiltirnately liable 
for the coat of -titilities. .

The t ^ n  ha.s planneil to de- 
terminp'<he cost of walks, sewers, 

Tfi€lp*vlng, and assess that cost 
ipst the properties.

Such a courae would place tpe 
undeveloped tract în about th* 
aaihe legal po:|ition as property 
which a builder planned to sub
divide. . . ■

The knotty question of whether 
i to build a rifle range at the new 
j.high'school will come up again. 
At their-last meeting, the Direc
tors appetired generally in favor 
of the project but concerned about I the 832,500 price tag which has 

I been put On it.
The, Directors postponed action 

tOf give the matter further 
thougtit. If the range is to be 
built by the M. S. Kelliher Co.,

; high school contractors, the de- 
' cision should' be made tonight,
I General Manager Rlch.ard Martin 
! has. told the Etoard.

If it ia to be put out to bid, 
.Martin said, it ahould not tie done 
until the 1-year guarantee on the 
buildingrhas run out so that there 
can be no queation of whether an
other builder interfered with th» 
structure of the achool.

The range would be built 
against the west wall of th* small 
fiym.

May Fill TPC Post
The Board will consider ap

pointing a aucceaaor to Ralph 
, Scudieri, who haa reaigned from 
the Town-Planning Conimisaion.

In a number of routine mat
ters, the Diriectors wili consider;

1. Authorizing the borrowing of 
money In anticipation of taxea..

2. Designating depoaitoriea for 
town funds.

3. ' Accepting a piece of property 
for a tui-n-arouna a t the end of 
Buckingham St.

4. Closing out a number of con
troller's accounts.

A.MBUSH KlLUt ISRAELI TRIO 
Jeniaaleta. Israeli - Seotol-.

. Atig. If  — Israel announced 
'a  bus was ambushed today 
its way sscroM Ike Negeb desert 
toward Eilat and ^hree IsaeH' 
Boldlera and! a  wOnuia were 
kUled. T he bM Im  s*m  refiartad 
Blade abosit aaoa.

(UantlBiNd from Page One) .

smoothe proceedinga "a trehjen- 
dou* demonstration of party un
ity."

But Sen. Paul'Douglas of illinoii. 
oqe of those who plugged for the 
stiffer plank, said h* was disap
pointed on the other hand, the 
Georgia rontingent felt that even 
the mild version that was adopted 
was too strong. It asked to. be re
corded sgainst the platform.

Strategists in the uhsucceasful ; 
drive to strengthen the Civil ‘ 
Rights plank included Douglas, i 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams of Michl-'

1 gan. and Sen. Herbert Lehman of 
j New York. Their speeche.-, drew 
I cries of "we want Civil Rights"— ,
I as well as catcalls.

Delegate E. Robert Short of 
Minneapolis. . in presenting the i 
stronger plan to the convention, j 
aaid that "to almply give lip serv- 1  

1 Ice lb Supreme Court decisions ‘
I without any pledge to carry "them ' 
i out would be to give them no mip- 
, port at all." Douglas said "we 
' canfiot evade this issue,-" 
i But Truman, Rep. McCormack;
I of Maasachuiietts. the platform i 
i committee chairman, and othera |
; rose.to defend stoutly the commit- j 
tee's compromise version as the 

; strongest Civil Rights plank ever - 
placed before a Democratic con-1 

' ventton, ’
Truman said the majority plan I 

I waa acceptable to him and that] 
'•Tve done more to implement Civil ] 
I Rights than any other President') 
[of the United States." '  ■
‘ When the showdown came con- , 
vention Chairman Sam Rayburn 1 
of Texaa, speaker of the "House of [ 
Representatives, handled the sit
uation With the firmness for i 
which he is noted. Rapping hia! 
gavel aharply, he ruled the strong- l 
er minority plan was voted do.wn, i 
and the entire platform adopted. I 

There'was some booing. But I 
Rayburn sternly told the . dele
gates: "I've taken the ayes and 
nays many a time and I think I ! 
know which is louder." i

Wanted Roll Call . 
But Lehman called Rayburn 

"very unfair in denying our New' 
York delegation recognition so we 
could aak for a roll call."

Except for the Civil Right
plank, the rest of the platform 
aroused no floor controversy.

The platform pitched the' Demo
crats' national campaign on a
charge that Republican claims of 
haring brought peace and 
prosperity are false, and Ihal^ the 
Democrats can provide the true 
product.^. ' L

Another theme was that p r e s 
ident Eisenhower's administration 
had followed foreign policies of 
“bluster and >luB,’' weakening ef- 
forta of tlrt.'ft-ee world to halt ex
pansion of communism.

The waging of peace, the docu
ment declared, "is a task for 
Democrats.” It promised efforts to 
stabilize threatening conditions in 
the Middle EUut where, it claimed. 
Republican policies have added to 
the danger of war. ,

The Democrats struck hard at 
what they called the "Republican 
brand" of progress and prosperity. 
This brand wa.s denounced -as one 
that benefited the few and left 
faVmera, small business men. law- 
income w-orkers. older persons, 
and young persons seeking an edu
cation -trailing far behind.

'Koaring Monopoly ProAla'
,The platform dtclared that 

economic, conditions now- are 
marked by ‘"soaring monopoly 
pi-oflls," lagging wages, a “col
lapse" in farm income and . the 
failure of smalls businesses at an 
"alarming rate!”

The Democrats pledged, if 
voted into power, "to release the 
apt ings of abundance, to bring this 

1 abundance to all. and thus to ful- 
flil thelfull promise of Amefica.” 

One of the party's stated goaia 
jvould be to Increase the average 
American. living standard 20 per 
cent or more by 1960.

For Ihe'farmer, the platform 
pledged efforts to restore f u n  
parity rethrna, which it said had 
been in effect ’ under proceding 
Democratic adminlatratinn.s.

For the worker, the .Demof rata 
promised to repeal the Republi- 
can-aponsored Taft-Hartley Labor- 
Management Act.

For the small businessman, the 
convention pledged the 'party ,to 
restore "tru ly ' conrvpetitive" con
ditions. I f  claimed that the Eiaeii'- 
hbw-ier administration has allowed 
giant corpoi-ationa to dominate the 
economy.

The Democrats declared t h a t  
their type of prosperity w o u 1 d- 
)x>osl tax revenues enough to per
mit a reduction of 840 a year ip 
individual income .taxes for each 
person in low-er Income brackets. 
They declared themselves in favor 
of auCh a reduction, which! would 
come through an increase in per
sonal tax exemptions.

The platform denounced the 
Republicans for w-hat were termed 
failures to halt declines- in farm 
income. It promised repeal of 

I Biaenhower-sponsoi-ed f l e x i b l e  
! price supports and a return to 90 
' per cent parity price guarantees, 
i It also promised use of govern
ment paymenu to help bolster 
farm returns.

The campaign document ac- 
cuaed the GOP of allowing "special 
interests" 4o "pillage” dwindling 
natural reaources. .

" ‘We pledge ouraelves," th e  
Democrats said, “to halt this be-; 
trayal of the people's trust." | 

"I^e parly alio promised to im
prove social welfare programa, ’ 
such as Social Security; public 
housing and aid to medical edu
cation and reaearch. It aaid the Re- 
publicana had bitterly fought 
broadening of social security bene- 
fiU.

It further pledged itself to pro
vide federal aid to the nation's 
achooU.

One of the platform’s sharpest 
blasts w-as directed at Eisenhower 
administration policiea on atomic 
power, I t charged that this coun
try' la in dahger of losing world 
leadership in the development of  
nuclear energy, because, it said, the 
administration h a s  sought to, 
transfer much activity in this field 
from government <to wh*l w « e | 
called ‘.'special jii|tereets.'’ , J- r) ■ h i,

Session on -i 
Big Six-Hour Row
Chicago Notes

(Oontlaaed from Page Oae)

Chester L. Robinson, high achool vice principal, helped in the "active supervision" of moving operations 
at the new high'achool thia w-eeH. At the new achool, Robinson joined in the procession of men who 
wheeled dollies loaded with booka. teaching aids,' and other materiala to corridors near rooms where the 
materials w-lll be used. Moving, from the old Main St.' achool to the new building continues.

Russia Calls
Parley T irst S te p .^ ^ ; ^ ^

(Continued from Page One)
10:45 a.m. EST)—then have a half 
hour tea-break and meet in an
other sc.s.sion until about 6 p,m. 
It p.m. ESTl. There w-lll^be a 
regular- meeting Salu r^y , but 
probably none Sunday.,^

Much of the importiint w-oi-.k is 
expected to be Ame inf''buttonhole 
talki during the breaks and at the 
round of dinpers and lunches given 
by the delegations.

Shepilbv's statement, as issued 
by the Soviet embassy in London. ! 
strea.Hed what he vailed the pre-, 
liminai-y nature of the present 

'conference.
"To seek agreed way.S to aettle 

the Suez problem ia of. primary 
importance for .such a-conferanve 
aa our.s," he said.’ "Ail possible 
ahould be done to perrfiit the pres
ent meeting . . .  to each an agreed 
opinion on the . . . preparation of 
the international conference or 
some other international procedure 
to examine ..the problem of the 
freedom of navigation on the Suez, 
Cknal on the basia of the obaery- 
ance of the aovereign rights of 
Egj‘pt.”

Lloyd Named Chairman
A British spokesman said Shep- 

ilov told the 22-nation gathering 
all countries using the w-atei-wav 
should have been called into the 
London conferepce, aimed by the 
West to establish some interna
tional supervision over the opera
tion of the canal Egypt haa na
tionalized.

British Foreign Minister Sel- 
w-yn Lloyd, w-ho w-aa-unanirtioiisly 
elected chairman despite a Soviet 
suggestion that he step aside, re
torted that all countries at the 
conference are vitally interested 
in the ’Suez issue. a

(the new Soviet Foreign Minis- 
teiv making his debut,as Moscow’s 
apokSsnian in the diplomatic big 
leagues, stated the Russian posi
tion less.-than an hour,after. Brit
ish Prime Minister Sir Anthonv 
Eden ' told delegates, the occasion 
for the conference w-aa "among 
the gravest any of iia have had to 
face sirit-e, the Second W'orld 
War."

"The result of your work to
gether has never mattered more,"' 
he aaid.

EMen. after' formally opening 
the conference, left to preside 
over a meeting of hia cabinet -at 
No. 10 Downing St.

Shepilov complained' that the 
West' did not give the interested 
powers time to prepare sufficient
ly for the parley. .

He emphasized again the Rus
sian view that no internationally 
binding derisiOniC can come out of 
:the London .i-onference.

The Russian diplomat said, how
ever, he was prepared to go along 
in a search for ways . of settling 
the Suez crisis peacefiillv. He said 
he did not wd.sh to complicate the 
proceedings by delving too deeply 
into procedural matters.

Shepilpw stated again.that Rus
sia believes 46 nations should have 
been Invited all the Arab states. 
Che East European Communist 
states and Communist C h i n a  
along with Elgypt.

A British Foreign Office spokes
man said he could not confirm re
ports from Baghdad that Egypt 
had nominated Iraq to mediate oh 
tt .! Suez Canal issue between 
Egypt and Britain. The spokes
man said Iraq had made no ap
proach to Britain.

T o  W « 1
(Continued ( ro n ' Page One)

B.ifhi.-irh- Photo 
l^chel P. (•riffin

Mrs. Helen I. Griffin, 136 Green 
Manor Rd., announces the engage
ment and doming marriage of her 
daughter. Rachel Prt.scilla, to Dr. 
Frank R. 'Von Brandenburg of 
Mexico City.

Miss Griffin is an alumna of Mt. 
St! Joseph's Academy, West Hart
ford, and will graduate from the 
University of Pennsylvania in Feb
ruary. Her fiance is a graduate of 
the .University of California, in 
Berkelc.v, and recfivec) his doctor
ate at the University of Pennsyl
vania where he w-a.s elected to" Phi 
Beta Kappa. Phi Alpha Theta, and 
Pi Gamma Mu. He is a-membier of 
Sigma Nil and the Bankers Club 
of Mexico City.

The w<edding is jflanned'for Sept, 
17 at the Cathedral. Isobel de la- 
Catoliaa in Mexico Cltv.

and 8

Q—Who were the first people to 
set up a Chiistian state?

A—The Armenians, who have 
been C hristians since A.D. 301.

Q - Wh.v do clouds constantly 
change in shape?

A-^Because parts of clouds 
evaporate when they come in con
tact with warmer air that ia not 
saturated with water.

'- -Q What la the Canadian law- 
regarding egrets? ,
/ A—In Canada, possession of the 

"heat or egg or any part" of, an 
egret Is punishable by a fine phu 
a six-inonUi Jail sentence,

I , ' - j  ■ -i

Board  Agenda j
- . BOARD OF DIRE(TOR.S '

.\iig.'’?l—8 p.m. „
Piihllr. Hearings

. On four proposed ordinances, one 
: establishing a town fire depart- 
j ment, one including the SMFD 
I within the jurisdiction .of the town 
fire department, pne including the 
fire protection^ functions of th* 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
within the tow’n department, and 
the fourth consolidatipn other func
tions” of that district with the town.

On a proposed amendment of the 
Parking Meter ordinance.

On a change of name from 
Harvard St. to Harvard Rd.
I^rbllc Discinslon on .agenda Items 

I'nflnished BiisineMs .
To see if the- Board will accept I land from Ralph Cowell for a turn 

! around'at the end of Buckingham 
' St.' . . .

To lee what action the Board 
will take concerning Jiling a map 
of the Maguire tract in the office 
of the town clerk.

New Business
To see if the Board will giv* au

thorization to the treasurer, the 
general manager, and the chair
man of the Board of Directors for 
temporary borrowing in anticipa
tion of taxes. -

To see what action the Board 
will take concerning the designa
tion of banks as official depositor
ies for town funds.

To see if the Board w-i.shes to 
j close out the following accounts: 

Almshouse con-version, municipal 
building repairs, Union School re
pairs, Waddell School copitruc- 
tion. Bow-era School addition. South 
School alterations .and additions.

To see what action the Board 
will take, edneerning the propoaed 
rifle range at the new high achool.

To see if the Board will appoint 
a, member to the Town Planning 
Commission for' the term ending 
Nov. 1959.
Public 'piM-iisslnii on Other Items 

U ATER bOMMlS.SION
Public Discussion on Agenda 

Hems
New Business

To see if the Ceipmission . sgll 
apf>i:ovs proposed agreement con
cerning th« extenilott of a water 
main In Spring St. ;

' Stevenson has had words Of 
praise for every man mentioned on 
the list—and for Gov. Frank J. 
Clembnt of Termesaee who dropped 
around last night to Stevenson's 
suite in. the She'raion-Blackstone 
Hotel.

Clement, who has been men
tioned as a possibility for thW No. 
2 spot on the Democratic ticket, 
told newsmen "I sought no com-' 
mitments and I received none. 
T hat' was not the purpose of my 
visit." Clement, the convention 
keynoter who will receive hia 
state's 32 votes on the first ballot 
tonight, did not say why he 
called on Stevenson.

Kennedy visited with Stevenson 
in the former Governor's Conrad 
Hilton Hotel headquarters earlier 
in the day.
. Stevenson, looking beyond his 
nomination,^said today there is a 
"Virtual p a ^ y a ia ” . of. progress 
under the Eis*i)hower administra
tion. He added that it is "not due 
alone to the Prealdw rs infirmity.”
' Stevenson eased ofF-hU pace as 
he approached a  aecondTJemocra- 
tic presidlenttbl nomlnationNit to
night's session of the parly's con
vention. , '

He predicted a 'Democrat! 
triumph in the fall election.-

He chose Senator John Kennedy 
of Maasachuaetts to place hia name 
in nomination, but an aide aaid the 
choice had no connection with Ken
nedy's possible selection to be 
Stevenson's running male.

Stevenson al.s'o was reported to 
have expressed approval of the 
party platform, w-ith specific en
dorsement of "a  grand farm pro
gram." ,

Stevenson also said, in a state
ment, he would have"preferred a 
specific endorsement" of the |Su- 
preme Court’s decision , against 
segregation,' but said that the Ctyit 
Rights plank provides a firm' baae 
toward solution of the pro'blem.

His statement:
, "Of course, ,I''would have pre
ferred a specific endoraenient pf 
the desegregation decision. How- 

,ever, the plank is a firm ba.sis for 
mqrilig ahead toward a constru- 
jtive solution of this critical prob
lem.

“ Because . 'tfi'*-- Democralip 
party is the only true national 
party, the only NorthfSouth parly, 
jh is . declaration is a ll ' the more 
hopeful. I t reflects an encouraging 
area jpF agreement between real
istic'and thoughtful people from 
all sections of' the cbtinfl'y as to 
what can. lie done."
, While Stevenson’s nomination 

seemed to lack only an -official 
stamp, he himself was a ,b it coy 
about pronouncing himself the 
winner. /  . ' -w

"I am confident we •will have', a 
stronger team-;-whoever lead* it 
-—and that we shall win in Novem
ber," he said. ...

Sixteen farmers some of them 
delegates- visited with Stevenson 
in his 'suite in the Blackstone 
Hotel. Roger Tubby, hia press sec
retary, said Stevenson told the vis
itors:

"I don't kfiow how all of you. felt 
but as nearly as I can tell this is 
a grand farm program, the beat we 
ever had, and one we can go out 
and'.sell.’"

Stevenson c h o s'* to make 
speeches seconding his nomina
tion: Sen. Herbert Lehman* of New 
York, Gov. Luther Hudge.s of 
North Carolina. Gov. George M. 
Leader of Penn.sylvania, Rep. Edith 
Green of Oregon and Rep. William 
L, .Dawson, politir'al leader of 
Chicago's Negro areas.

Household Hints

(Continued (row Pago One)
r— -•

puted was reported last night by 
Ernest B. 'vaccaro, Aaaoclated 
Press reporter, who said today he 
reported accurately what McKin
ney told him. Vaccaro covered the 
White House during the e i g h t  
years Harry Truman waa Preai- i 
dent and consequently waa well | 
acquainted with McKinney and ' 
othera close to Truman;

McKinney is one of those who 
banded with Truman thia week to 
work for Harriman's nomination 
over Adlai Steveiuon.

T rum an Awaits Role
. Chicago, Aug. 16 iJ*! - Harry 

'8. Truman, playinjf^he role of a 
party  unif^r at the « Democratic 
nktlonal convention, stood by td- 
day to see what part he will play 
in the election campaign,

The former President rrtade his 
harmony bid to help Speaker of 
the Hoii.se Sam Rayburn of Texas 
and Rep. John '\V. McCormack of 
Massachusetts push through a 
Civil Rights platform plank .with
out a convention-splitting North- 
South dogfight.

The man who stirred the con- 
rvention by backing Ne'w Y o r k  
■ Gov. Averell Harriman for. the 
! presidental nomination and tag- I ging Adlai Stevenson a "conserva- 
I live’’ lacking the "fighting spirit" 
i needed to win* the November elec- 
I tion drew a stprni of applause 
: when he said last night;

“I waht to do something to con- 
I tribute to the harmony of thiscon- 
V vention."

• He said the proposed platform 
was ‘‘the best one this convention 
ever had put before it," He urged 
the party to go out "full force" and 
"give the Rapubllcans the licking 
they are...entitled to.’’ . ■>

*^e skids already were greased 
for the defeat of tn  amendment 
proposed by delegates demanding 
stronger (jlril Rights language. 
Blit Truman, as his party's cham
pion of Civil Rights, made ' the' 
committee report palatable to. 
many northern liberals when he 
gave it hjs support.

W-hat apparently w-̂ s the only 
remaining opportunity for bloi^k- 
ing Stevenson's nomination was

! lost when Truman, at the request 
' of his old friend Ra3̂ urh. ihrew I hia support to the Civil Rights- 
I plank proposed by McCormack’s 
resolutions committee.

Its acceptance; averted the 
! question, of whether auch strong 
: language might be adopted that 
' some southern delegations faVor- 
: able, to Stevenson ^igh t walkout.

The biggest question left at this 
convention, nekt to who will be the 
vice presidential nominee, ia Tru
man's role In the election campaign 
thia fall.

He said some -pretty ha'rd things 
about Stevenson at a/news confer- 
efice yeaterday Just about the time 
the former Illinois Governor's nom
ination for President became pretty 
much of , a certainty.

I^e said Stevenson lacked enough 
•'fighting spirit" to win an election 
withdtit help, and that he was "borh 

, a conservative", and not very an- 
thusiastic'tor the New Deal and 
Kail- Deal.

But be added he thought Steven
son could make it in November 
" W i t h  the'help of an old man fjpm 
Misaou'ri"! -himself.

Whatever-Stevenson- may decide 
about a.sking Truman to carnpaign 
for him, one thing seem ed'clear: 
Whatever Control the ex-Prealdent 
may have had over the party when 

] he came to Chicago slipped from 
' his grasp when he bucked the 
Stevenson bandwagon- 

! Those who know him best say 
I Truman will make what amends he I can imd go all-out in support of 
Stevenson when he addre.sses the 

i convention's closing Session tomoi - 
low night,

I As for .Stevenson, he has turned 
the other .cheek to most of Tru- 

i man's verbal blows.

Herald Receives 
News of Ireliltid

. Letters and newspapers to The ' 
Herald from' Manchester residents 
who are visiting in Northern Ire -: 
land this summer bring” most en -{ 
couiaging news. They write that | 
the Green Isle seems to be “ more 
prosperous, not far behind Xmer- 
ica:". that the natives are using 
automobiles ihstead of horses, and- 
that the roads are fine and it' 
gives them a chance to get around 
the countr.vside and view the 
beautiful scchery,' places they had 
never been able to see before.

One writer says everybody looks i 
healthy and the children have 
rosy cheeks. She also adds that 
they sure take care of their old 
people who are unable to care for 
themselves. Some of them have 
very nice little homes of four or 
five rooms, and "welfare" sends a 
woman every other day. This, we 
imagine, is in Belfast or its sub
urbs.

" Since the Twelfth of July, Ul
ster's big da); of the year, ac
counts have been received of the 
celebration. One woman writes 
that "The day was perfect. It took 
2>s hours for the paiade ^o pass 
in Belfast and the Orangemen 
looked great.” Still another said 
there n\tist have been 200 bands 
in the line of 'march.

\  ,•

Obituary

Plan to have at least one black 
drees in some fabric (wool Jer
sey, silk crepe or silk faille) In 
your Wardrobe thia fall. I t will 
go lots of places. " ,

If you like sheer stockings and 
open sandals for summer wear, 
give extra attention to your feet 
and legs. They should be at their 
prettiest -in the summer months.

Fur trim la back for' fall in 
both suits ahd coats. I t gives a 
touch of luxury to fabriea aa well 
as an added d u h  of drama.

( f \

Public Records
IVarrantee Deeds 

Maurice E. Gaqdet to Russell 
Armogdda, property at 63 Whitney 
Rd.
' Moreland J. Lord, and Mildred 

B. Lord to Moreland A^lres, Inc., 
property on .Phoenix and Lake 
SU., •

Marriage Llcmse
Ruaaell Robert Tucker. Bolton, 

and Joan Ethel McCandleaa, 444 
Center S t, S t  Mary'a Church, 
Sept 1.

■A’l

Deaths

 ̂ Chester .Augiint Seiiilriiwskl 
Chester August Scndi-owski, RI 

Edniund St., died Tuesday at Ihs' 
Goiinly General Hospital, Los An
geles, Calif. He A-as born in‘Man
chester, Aug. 29, 1913, the son of 
Mrs. Bernice Sendrowskii 51 Ed
mond St., and the late Peter Sen- 
drow'ski. Educated in Manchester 
school.s, he was a veteran of World 
War II and,a welder by trad*.

Besides his mother, he leaves a 
brother; Roman Sendrowski. 51 Ed
mond S tf  and a sister Mrs. Wil
liam Boehm. 577 Adams St.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., fol
lowed by a requiem .Ma.ss in St, 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church. The hour is to be an
nounced. Burial will b ^ l n  S t  
John’s ' Polish N atlonar^atholic 
Church Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
hoipe Saturday morning from 8 
o’clock until the hour of the fu
neral. ■'

Funerals
\  . tliarle* Tarr fade 

Funeral aerricea for Charlea 
Tarr Cade of F as t ..Haven were 
held yesterday afternoon at tha- 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
S t  The Rev^Ffed R. Edgar offi. 
elated and burial was in the Cen
ter Cem'etery, Coventry.

Bearer* were Archie Palmer J r ,  
Louia Brown Jr..' Emeat Wilson 
and Jeaaie Nielson.
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You can be Qure of
talked intensely wijh ftatlonal 
chairman Paul Butler and John W. 
McCormack, platform committee 
chairman.

Off to the righ t St the wall of 
his mezzanine box, a technician- 
was arranging a microphone near 
Harry S. Truman,.
. Suddenly boos 'from somewhere 
near the New York delegation. 
Then a sign popped up: “New York 
delegates for'Steven.son." Cheers. , 

Rayharn Interriipls 
Rayburn angrily inlcrnipled the 

speaker to  thunder:
"T h e  man who did that lyill be 

removed from the chanTber. No 
banner hot justified-'will be al
lowed in this hail as long as J  am 
chairman." ’

On the floor, a -crowd clotted 
around Sen. Paul Douglas of Illi- 
nols. He was telling reporters a 
group of. nortfiern Uberala would 
attempt to  put new teeth into the 
civil rights plank. His inten.se, 
white-topped head shook angt ily.

"They have ithe barricades up,” 
he said. "We know that Rayburn 
is going to use the gavel unmerci
fully and Mr. Rayburn, la a rather 
ruthless man."
. About 9:20, Kerr finl.shed talk

ing. Rayburn threw the convention 
into a monumental stajl. For al
most an hour, singers .sang ahd the 
band played and everyone won
dered what WHS cooking on ths 
back range.

Suddenly, in the ci'oas-alsle be
low the, speakers' platform, the 
cops we're riiahed in to break u'p a 
fight. Identity of the fighters un
known.

A few delegates up front be
gan shouting, "We want Sftm”  
They got him. He sc.owled down 
from the lectern:

"Unless better order ts restored 
in this chamber, not many of you 
will know what's going on."

McCormack, gray In the hot 
lights, stepped up.

"I will fight as hard lui I can to, 
maintain the unity of our party 
and get this platform adopted." 
he pledged. He began to read the 
platform plank by plank.

The words (*11 unheard into th* 
babbling, milling hall. -The huge 
clock on the wall ticked on . 1 1 :27 
p.m.., 11:55 .. 12:25 ,. and the 
little event* melted into the whole 
vast tableau. There was Tniman, 
Jaunty as ever, munching a sand- 
w-ieh. Here was leathey-faced Clar- 
enee Cannon, the parliamentarian 
with rule book in hand, earneatly 
talking to tired-looking Sen. Herb- ' 
ert H. I.,ehman and Gov. G. Men-- , 
nen .Williams, the- man with the 
chiseled marine recniiting poster 
face„

And then at 12:50 a.m. E. Robert 
Short of Minnesota threw in the 
minority report aimed at a tough
ening up the w;prdlng of the civil . 
right* plank. Chbera and Jeers and., 
in the Georgia delegation, a waving 
of confederate flag*.

5lost DisUnguished Man 
One by one the speakers appear 

and have their aay. Finally, at 
1 ;20, the maln'event. It ia Rayburn 
saying. "I now yield to the most 
efistinguiahed man In this hall — 
■former President Truman. '

A huge roar.-All heads turn to 
the right side.of the arena. And 
there he was, hands stuck out like 
twin .Hxws chopping ■ the air in ' 
front of. him, sa.ving:

•I want to contribute to the 
harmony of this Convention. , . . 
this ia the best platform the con
vention ever had put before it.
I've done more to implement civil 
right.k than an.v other president.." - 

1:25, Rayburn: “ . .those in favor 
of the minority report?^" - 

A roared "yes:''
Ra.vburn; "Those opposed?”
A roared "no"'
Rayburn "gavels. Shouts from 

floor; "Roll call! Roll call! ’
Rayburn only glares and giowjs: 
"I’ve taken aves and no's m any 

times, and I think I can tell which 
l.s greater. In the opinion of th* 
chair, the minoiitv report is re
jected." ' '  . '
» That did It. Tlie fight waa over.

Now all the Demo('rat;s have to 
do is nominate a man for president, 
and vice preaide'nt.,,

^  /■

when you shop s f MsnoheQlers most modeBi Super Merkel 
Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike and Broad Street, Manchester

For That Backyard lorbeeue

BROILERS
and

FRYERS
Codk Up 
A Batch 
TodayI

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
T).

Extra Lean 
Cemptetely 

Bonelest |b.

PERSONAL SERVICE OEPARTMEHTS
^ 4A Jt ^ • fu t^ U r n ttU ^__

A complete selection of ocean froth toafeod 
—  diiplayod on a crystal clear bod of flntly 
chopped ico to Intur# frothnott —  prepared 
to your order by a tpeeially trained attendant.

/ > .FILLET of HADDOCK
49*

ER

HALIBUT STEAKS
FRESH CAUGHT

FLOUNDERS

lb.
DELICIOUS BROILER

lb'.
■ M

RIGHT FROM 
THE SEA

ib a fU L fU m tH t

A eompleto teloctien of froth ttore tiicod coM 
cutt and frothly n\adc teladt for every oc* 
cotioni Also frothly roeitod chickont —  reedy 
to cai^-riqht from the Rofitto-mot every beer
FRESH MADE

POTATO SALAD
or

JUMBO SIZE — SPLIT and GRIU . -

CORNISrHENS
DARLING'S —  QUICK FROZEN

POT ROAST"* "̂”

SUMHERIIME

lb.

VARIETY PACKAGE
Hare or* the hxiii's far good Outdoof EalHiig

FRANKFURTERS 2 Ibt. —  GROUND REEF 2 Iba. 
'  3 UGRED FRYER —  APPROX. 4 Ibt.

'ANY SIZE PIECE

BOLOGNA®' ""
At^Ono 

Low Price
A vg. W e ig h t 8 lbs. 

N o W a s te

COLE SLAW
29'

SMOKED

WHITEFISH
LOX

Nova Scotia
'/4"'-49̂

GREEN GIANT PEAS
VERMONT MAID ^  . HUNT'S

OPEN
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9  P.M.
Plenty of

FREE PARKING

SYRUP
HI C

ORANGE DRINK
FRESHPAK

PEANUT DUTTER
ALLSWEET

MARGARINE

12 OZ.
b tl.

'4 6  OZ. 
c a n s

i /

C A T SU P
EVAPORATED MILK 6
FRESHPAK ” ■ ^

MAYONNAISE
NAPKINS 3

14  OZ.
b tls .

I4 'A  OZ.
c a n s

pkgs. 
of 80

to wing yov hundreds of beairtifid TOPqUAUncIFTS fwyou end yew bom

LARGE SIZE

HONEYDEWS
each

-"I —'sec 

’ \

Qiari savihg ioday !
DELICIOUS

CABBAGE
SERVE IT WITH 

OUR CORNED REEF )b.

FRESH

con n in g Seesen FRUIT SALAD
FRESH MACiP • )

TOSSED SALAD

&

^  ̂ -y;- 
. i

- 1 . \
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Amenta Wants DefiniteJ^ktn
For Federal Aid to J^iication

* ■
s ta te  Sen. Paul Amenta of Newwflood control bill, saying it i« ‘‘un-

Outlines Points in Education Address

Britain called for a definite federal 
plan for aid to education an;l 
blamed the Republican adminiati'a- 
tion for failure to end segregation 
In 'th e  nation's sch oo l'd u rin g  a 
speech last n i g h t t h e  Italian 
American Club on Eldridge S t

fortl 
As t

unate that the issue wound up

legislators in other sections of the 
country. I feel it is time we 
stopped talking about flood con
trol and started doing something 
about it."

Amenta agreed ■ with Ward's 
stand on sections of the McCarran

Amenta spelce here in what w as: Immigration Act. The New Britain
'hilled aS/A "Manchester Educa
tion Night" program. The speech 
waa.part of his "Meet the People" 
t(Hlr throughout Hartford County.

The New Britain State Senator 
will face State Sen. Patrick WaiM 
of Hartford in a primary Aug. 29 
for the Democratic nomination for 
representative from the First Con
gressional District.

Speaking before a small'crowd, 
Amenta described education as the 
"moat critical issue of our time," 
and blamed the present adminis
tration for failure to pass "some 
form of Federal aid. to education 
duHng the last session of Con 
greas."

— "Had it not been.an election year 
in which the myth of economy and 
efficiency had to be furthered in 
government," Amenta .said, "We 

■ could have had some forth of ,Fed- 
eral aid."

Amenta, who served in thA.lasl 
term of the General Assembiyvgs 
Senate chairman of the committee

father of five children said he 
would like to see Immigration fig
ures based on a  newer census of 
the country. Immigration is based 
on a 1926 census. The latest census 
was taken in 1950.

Others Speakers 
Mayor Harold A. Turklngton in

troduced Amenta as well as State 
Sen. Philip X alng of Windsor and 
Judge Wesley C. pryk. both of 
whom spoke briefly.'

Laing, V top Amenta campaign 
aide, urged voters in the upcoming 
primary to "educate themselves 
into the qualifications of th.ose 
persons who aspire to represent 
(hem in all walks of govetj.ment."

taing  added: " It is not enough 
to reward a person by high public 
office because he has been a party 
atalwart. It is not sufficient to 
cast a vote for someone because 
his name is better knox̂ -n than his 
opponent's. It is disastrous to fol
low the dictates of a special few."

In his brief address. Judge Gryk 
commended Amenta on his views

«  education, said, the Rcpublican% m e  issues facing education, to
bought votes in 1952 by giving 
federal income from tidelands oil 
to some five Southern states in
stead of. using it for education.

"Federal aid to education would 
a t  least recover a  part of the In
come from this source, ahd use it 
to promote the general welfare," 
he stated.

In a  swipe at Southern Industry, 
Amenta said federal aid to educa
tion would "force the new tax- 
free industries in the South to 
make a contribution to national 
education," and added, "such aid 
might diminish one of the tempta
tions used by the South to lure 
away our industries as well."

He said Connecticut must do its 
share In paying for education,- but 
not more than its share. He fur
ther urged payments for educa
tion be based on an "equitable mill 
rate and grand list" —  and cau
tioned towns to retain control of 
their own educational systems.

Favors Desegregation
Amenta reiterated his strong 

stand against segregation In pub; 
lig schools. He blamed the Elsen
hower administration for failure 
to enforce,the Supreme Court deci
sion banning segregation. _

"Although It is a difficult prob
lem, we can end segregation by en
forcing the law of the land. There 
is no need for it to delay the solu
tion of the education problem."

Questioned before the meeting 
. slatted. Amenta said he agrees 
with Sen. Ward On the basic issiies 
facing the nation, and, in parti
cular, the First Congressional 
IMstrict.

He expresaed concern over Pres
ident Eisenhower’s  veto of the

d^y, but retained strict neutrality 
concerning the candidate he fav
ors. " I ’m still neutral—at least 
publicly.’' Gryk said.

Another scheduled speaker. Ren 
Wick J ,  Lewis, principal of the Ver
non Northeast School, was unable 
to attend the meeting because of 
a previous commitment.

Seated the audience was Man
chester Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur H. Illing. After Amenta's 
speech, Illing said, he "enjoyed it 
very much.’’

A top local Amenta supporter, 
Thomas Benoit of 45 Fairfield St;; 
welcomed the guests and intro
duced Mayor Turklngton.

While emphasizing a point m the speech he ma^e S t the Italian American Club last night. State  Sen. 
Paul Amenta, second from left, holds the attention, of local and State’ political figures. Listening Intently 
are Atty. George Lessner, Mayor Harold A. Turkington and State Sen. Philip Laing of Windsor, a top 
Amenta campaign aide. Amenta spoke here during his campaign to win the Democratic nomination for 
Representative from the First District from party-endorsed candidate Seb. Patrick Ward of Hartford. 
iHeiald Photo by Pinto).

Region Reports 
Huge Decrease 

In Polio Cases
Boston. Aug. 16 (iP)—The six 

New England States today re
ported a 1956 tqtal of only 122 
cases of polio and no polio deaths, 
compared with 1,601 cases and 55 
polio'deaths at this time last year.

Only five cases were reported in 
the area yesterday. Rhode'Island 
reported no hew polio cases for the 

.fifth  consecutive day. The' other 
five states reported one «*ach.

The first 15 days of August last 
year saw an outbreak of 785 polio 
cases in New England. For the 
same period this year there were 
only 18 cases.

Dr'. Roy F. Feemster. director oi 
the Massachusetts Health DepartT

menl's division of communicable 
diseases, said the decline, is "norm
al" for an area which experie'nced 
an epidemic during the preceding 
year.

He added that because of last 
year's epidemic "everybody likely 
to have the disease" ha.s had it. A 
new generation of susceptible 
children must be born and exposed 
to polio before the possibility of 
another epidemic arises..

Dr. Feemster said that in a polio 
epidemic a majority of thC popula
tion contracts the’ disease in its 
milder forms and thus becomes 
Immlme to polio.

Dr. Feemster said that as yet 
"there can be no conjecture on the 
effects of the Salk anti-polio vac
cine program in Massachusetts. He 
said; a 5 to 10-year study would be 
needed before any definite con
clusions; can be reached.

The New England ^olio totals 
to date with the figures for the 
corresponding 1955 period:

Massachusetts. 52-1221; Con
necticut, 29-16.1; 'Rhode IsISnd, 
5-86; „ New Hampshire. 7-66; 
Maine. 12-44. Vermont. 17-21.

Deviled Celery Soup 
Ingredients: 1 can t lO 'j

ounces) condensed cream of celery 
soup; 114 cups milk, 1 can ( 2  1-4 
ounces) deviled ham, minced pars
ley or chives. , ' - '

Method: Mix condensed soup, 
milk end deviled ham together; 
heat. s t i r r i n g  occasionally 
Sprinkle with parsley. Makes 4 
servings.

Truman Didn’t See It That Way 
But His Attacks May Help Adlai

(Continued from Page One), sovereign powers with dominion 
or Jurisdiction over certain areas.” 

Kennedy read an order at depart
mental promotion ceremonies yes
terday.

Last Monday night, negotiators 
I for three lower East Side teenage

fight to get Harrlman nominated 
had been succe.ssful.

Another boost Truman may have 
'given Stevenson: Calling him a 
"moderate."

The ex-Presidenl was trying to] 8®bgs agreed to a 3-week:truce as 
bury Stevenson, not to praise hinj. toward permanent peace.
But the "moderation” label could] The truce was effected at a medl- 
help Stevenson with voters who i ‘Meeting arranged by neigh-
thought he was far over on the I ^rhood clergymen, the city youth 

, Liberal side fow  years ago. board and a civic group after two
■Any- benefit Stevenson might youths had been shot and there 

reap, ironically, fron^rum an's op-i threats of revenge, 
position could be. le^ i iU If Fi u-L  . truce terras took into ac- 
man decided to let bygones be by- territorial
gones and wage an alUout cam
paign on his behalf. Ju st now he’s 
not in a mopd to do so. And the 
Stevenson people are" In a mood 
right now not to press him to do'so.

Police, Teenage 
Deals forbidden

New York. Aug. 16 (Ah---JPolice 
Commissioner Stephen P. Kennedy 
has ruled out- any compacts be
tween police and tdenage gangs 
and has told his men to meot vio
lence with sufficient forqe,”

He has ordered police officers 
hot to recognize any gangs "as

J E .

claims. It provided that neither, 
faction—with two gangs allied 
against one— should permit its 
members to walk In groups of more 
than three through the territory 
claimed by’ the other.,

Kennedy declared-the police were 
"not parties” to the East Side pact.

Adm. McCormick, 
61, Dies in Newport

(Coatluaed from Pago One)

He leaves a Widow and two sons, 
Lynde Jr., A Navy commander, 
and J . Je tt, who was .severely 
wounded in Okinawa with the 
Marinea in World War II. Hia eld
est son. Cmdr. Montrose G. com
manded a submarine in World War 
n  and died in a plane crash in 
Austiialia in 1945.

Adm. McCormick served as a 
young officer aboard , the USS 
Wyoitaing In World War I and 
Witnessed the surrender of the 
German High Fleet in the North 
Sea a  ̂ the end of that conflict. He 
had been graduated from the 
Naval Academy In 1915, second In 
S 'class of 183 midshipmen.

At the outbreak of World War n, he was attached to,the staff of 
the commander-in-chief of the 
Pacific Fleet. Hs was war plans 
officer for Adm. Nimitz at the 
battles of Midway, Coral Sea and 
Guadalcanal.

In 1943, he commanded the 
battleship South Dakota, operat
ing in "both the Atlantic and Pa
cific. From 1943 to 1945 he was 
commander of battleship DiVision 
'Three and task group commander 
for two months during the Oki
nawa operations against the Japa
nese.

After the (Kcupation of Japan, 
he was named deputy chief of the 
Atlantic Fleet. He was comman
dant o f the 12th Naval District at 
San Francisco in 1949.

The follou’ing year he wa.s .dep
uty chief of naval operations at 
Washington and for a short period 
after the death of Adm. Forrest 
P. Sherman he was acting chief of 
operations.

Anti-Nixon Fires Smoulder '

Republicans Start Draft 
Of Strong Rights Plank

Police Arrests
Sgt. George ’ McCaughey ar

rested Alvia C. Gutter, 23. of Hart
ford, yesterday and charged him 
with operating a motor vehicle 
withoilt a driver'* license on E. 
Center St., poUce said.

Chitter posted a ' 945 bond and 
was released for court hearing in 
the matter Aug. 20.

Als6 arrested yestei'day, and 
scheduled to appear in Town Court 
Aug. 20. Jqhn F. Zenuik, 17. of 
Dobson Ave., Vernon, was charged 
with passing a stop light at Main 
and School Sts. by Patrolman Wil
liam Shaw,

The Keep America Creep pro; 
gram was organized In Washlng- 

i ton state In 1940.

(Continued from Page One) i

opened an "Ike-Herter" campaign f 
headquarters.. ‘ • |

Maryland's McKeldin, chairman j 
of the rules iubcommi(tee said | 
"Nixon is not popular;' he’s just 
not popular."

Appeal Denied
The natlona 1 committee ap

proved the seating of a South! 
Carolina delegation headed by | 
David Dows of Bradley. It th u s! 
denied an appeal from old lin e : 
party regulars, National Commit-; 
teewoman* Mrs. John E. Messervy, 
National Committeeman J .  Bates 
Gerald and State Chairman 0.<icar 
W. Pitt,s.

'The committee also divided Mls- 
sis.sippi'a 15 votes by approving a 
contest committee report alloting 
eight vote.s to a group headed by 
Perry W. Howard. Negro attorney 
ahd sational committeeman for 32 : 
years, and seven to a group led by 
Wirt Yerger Jr., young Republican 
from Jackson, Miss.

’The platform, draft will be hanv 
mered out by the Resolutlon.s Com
mittee headed by Sen. Prescott 
Bush of Connecticut. His group 
will continue taking testimony 
■from represenlatlvea of. special 
groups.

”1116 draft will go .Saturday to 
the full National Committee which 
will rework it on Sunday for ex
pected adoption by the Republican 
national convention Tuesday.

Bush said the platform framers 
are mindful of President Elsen
hower's request that it be kept 
short and free "of denunciation and 
bombast." ,

Dlrksen, of the Civil Rights sub- 
eommlttee, scoffed at the Civil 
Rights plank the D e m o'c. r a t s  
adopted In Chicago and said "there 
will be no siich serpentine weasel- 
Ing on our part. The Supreme 
Coutl has interpreted the Constitu
tion and that’s the law of the land.'.’

Dirksen promised that his group 
would write a strong plank on Chvil 
Rights. Not a'single southern dele
gate disagreed.

Dirksen said the plank will call 
upon Congress to take up Presi
dent Eisenhower's Civil Rights pro
gram as a first order of business In 
January.

Favor* I.a>Bns, Not (irant*
Thurston B. Morton, former as

sistant secretary ' of state who 
heads the foreign policy su)>cpm- 
mlttee, said the platform should 
call for a program of loans to

foreign nations rather than dirert 
g ran ts ' and that the loans should 
jfo for specific projects rather than 
be turned over to sagging tress- 
uiies abroad.

The New York delegation. • led 
by Javits and Oswald D. Heck, 
speaker of the New York Slate 
Assembly, made public a plank 
they proposed .to Insure arms for 
Israel. It . would commit the Re
publicans to "continue to urge our 
government. In cooperation with 
other free nations, to supply suf
ficient arms for legitimate self 
defense to Israel, fir any o t h e r  
nation whose freedom and in
dependence may be jeopardized by i 
aggression and to encourage or
ganization for mutual .security .in 
the Middle East '<

Impartial Frlehdahlp
The Javlts-Heck draft left In 

optional brackets, to be included 
or omUted as the platform com
mittee decides, specific reference.s 
to Egypt’s "unilaternal seizure of 
the Suez Canal" and the assuring 
"o f international responsibility, in 
the operation of the Suez Canal."

. . H e c k  emphasized th a t. ha 
thought the platform should re
affirm a policy of " I m p a r t i a l  
friendship'" for all the people of 
the Middle Ea.st and that “we 
should tr.v to "promote a peaceful 
settle^nent of the Arab-lsrael con
flict on a mutually acceptable 
basis."

Javits warned that President 
Nasser of Egypt may decide after 
the Suez crisis that the n e x t  
"coup" Is to ^'marshal his own and 
the other arab nations to march 
against Israel." Javits declared 
"We must seek. alternatives to 
Suez Canal tra n sit.... indeed even 
a. pos.sible canal, acroa., Is ra e l... 
po.saible location ’of airfields end 
other Installatiom^n Is ra e l... by . 
agreement with its government."

Morton had indicated the plat
form' would contain a "guaranty 
of the integrity of Israel as a na- . 
tlon" against aggression.

He said he expected /'some con
troversy" over a tariff plank but 
felt certain the platform w o u l d  
emerge with a call for continued ■ 
reciprocal trade agreements.

fK,
Farmers in Ceylon’'a re  using 

firecrackers to frighten off ele
phants from their crops. Forme'r- 
l.v they used deadlv weapons, but '  
this method thinned out the ele
phant herds which are profitable 
tourist attractfons.

ic

I T ' S  N O  B U L L !
W e>e Getting Rid 6fi Our DOGS!

Old Tray Old Pearl
'50 DODGE '50 BUICK

SOLD SOLD *
4

Old Blackie 
'52 PLYMOUTH 

$450stock No, 161-B,

Old Nig 
CHEVROLET
soii>

Old Sugar 
’47 OLDSMOBILE 

SOLD

Old Bowser 
4̂9 DODGE

$175Beige, Stock No, S46-B,

TEACH YOUR 
I FOOD BUDGET 

NEW TRICKS
''y ''y/ •'

COTT'S SYRUPS
4  -99cBottles

HAWAIIAN PUNCH3tsr$i,oo
SPOT CAT and DOG FOOD

12<?;t99e
IN HANDY CARRY-HOME KIT

KRAFT OIL •V

<|t, 54c
SUNGREST ^ 1

WHOLE KERNEJ. W w I V r l  A  Cans ^ 1 C

T U N A  2  c.™ 59c

Old Bell
'50 PLYMOUTH

Oonv. Stock No. 256-B. 1

Old Tige 
'53 HUDSON

Wasp. Stock No. 292-B.

Old Bulger 
'At NASH 4-DR.

Stock No. SOS-B. $50
- ‘

Old Spot Old Rip Old Blue
'50 OLDSMOBILE '50 OLDSMOBILE '49 BUICK

1-Dr. "M “. Stock No. 85-B. SOLD SOLD

Old Fido , Old Rover Old Bugle'50 CHEVROLET '52 NASH '50 MERCURYsou> stock No. 708-R. $475
<

stock No. 169-Gk $395

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES

FRESH
NATIVE TOMATOES 2 2Sc
NATIVE CUCUMBERS 6*”  25c
NEW POTATOES 10*^550
EXTRA FANCY
ELBERTA PEACHES 2*»29c
BARTLETT PEARS ."•19c
EXTRA FANCY
CANTALOUPES •“ '•29c

S«N!b9 and S«rvicii|9 OMsmobiks for Over 22 Years 
112 WE^r CENTER Sf. OPEN EVENINGS •

I
-\  i

TEL Ml 9-6427

WE GIVE
CONSUMERS GREEN STAMPS

You e u  redeem them right here beoMse wo 

are the redempttou ocnUr for Mjnrheater.

PLUS EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICES AT

.  ___  h

(B juA & jodiSu  .

T y b io tS u  -  fio u W u f,

>39c
FRESH
NATIVE FOWL
CHICKEN PARTS 
Breasts ,.,.79e
GENUINE SPRING
LEGS OF LAMB
BONELESS
VEAL CUTLETS 
BEEF PATTIES

Legs mk69c

,"̂ 65c
"> 89c

^59c

J-oojcL
10-OZ. PKGS. PICTSWEET -
MIXED VE6ETABLES 2»"«> 39c
6-OZ. CANS MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE 2‘ "'41c
6-OZ. CANS MINUTE MAID
PINK LEMONADE ' 2‘ ?'‘ 31c
6-OZ. CANS MINUTE MAID
ORANGEADE 2‘ "*29c
PICTSWEET '
FISH STICKS 35c

I 8T. p h o n e  Ml-885St

THURS. UNTIL t  P.
■ I P A Y  0K T1L  9 P .

AIR4i0NDITI0NE0
O P E N

if
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5^000 Letters 
Favor ISixon  ̂

Aides Claim
Washington, Aug. 16 (F)- Aides to 

. Vice President Nixon said today 
ho ha* received "more than 6,000 " 
lettora and telegrams opposing 
Harold B . Staaeen'a <lltch-Nixon 
drive.

KxacUy 30 mesaagea hav* been
■ received aaylng that Staaaen la 

right, they added.
The communlcatiqna ranged in 

tone from “to hell with Staaaen” 
to a Kentuckian’a advice to Nixon 
to "pleaae take th* hint that you 
are unpopular—retire.’’ ’ 

l.«tters Pour In
Staff mimbera aald the letters 

started arriving in large quantities 
after Staaaen launched hla cam
paign to replace Nixon with Maasa- 
chiisetta Gov.' Chriatian A. Herter. 
They said the volume has dwindled 
to “maybe a few hundred" a day 
this week. ,

Nixon Authorized reporters to- 
examine the letters and to quote 
from them. But he insisted that 
none of the writers’ names be 
published because he has had no 
chance to a,sk them to permit the 
use of their names.

A secretary said all of the mes
sages agreeing with Stassen were 
in a single pile on a table in Nixon’s 
office. Reporters counted 30 in Ulis. 
pile.

Some of them were cople.s of let
ters; to Stassen. Others addressed 

I to Nixon urged him to withiJI.raV'. 
contending he would cost President 
Kisenhower votes if he remained (3n 
the ticket.

Delegate* Also Write
In one stack 'of 100 -pro-Nixon 

letters were some from writers 
who Identified themselves as dele
gates to the forthcoming national 
convention. Others indorsed Nixon 
In behalf of state and local Repub
lican organizations and young Re
publican groups.

One writer Identifying himself 
as ‘'one of your Democratic sup- 
pfilters" tqld Nixon to "keep vour 
chin up." 1 ’

Aides (o ,Sla.s.sen said, mean-,
while, that their mail volume has 
been running "more than three lo

■ one In Herter's favor." They said
the volume has been so heavy it
has been impossible to make a -
count of the letters, telegrams and 
postcards received.

Hepter, who is supporting Nixon, 
said in Boston today that if his 
name is placed, in nomination he 
unll ask that it be withdrawn.

Hospital Notes
Vlsiiliig Honrs; Private . rooms, 

10 a.m. to g'p.m .; maternity and 
semi-private wards, S to 8 p.m.; 
children’s ward, 2 to 7 p,ni.

PatienU Todav; 171
A D M I T T  E D YE.STERDA'V’ 

Jam es Shaw, 37 Edison R d .;,A r
thur Olson. 16 Munroe St.: Richard 
Phiffer, RFD, -Rockville;; Miss 
Joyce King. 280 Woodbridge- St.; 
Denise Parhish. 64 Wedgewood 
Dr.; Mrs, Katherine Netlleton. 370 
Bldw ell^t.; Felix I.ewis, 39 Turn- 
bull Rd.; Mrs. Olive Burleigh. Bol- 

-lon; John Lombardi. 60 Otis St.: 
Miss Carole Smsll. 63 Laurel St.; 
Roger Bedard, 83 Eldridge St.; 
Raymond Jolie, 262 \V. High St.; , 
Robert Skinner, South Wind.sor; ] 
Mrs. Claire Hollister. 154 Irving 
S t.; David Davis. 1097 Main St.; 
Dennis Gsda, 70 Fairfield St.; 
Scott Pangburn, 106 Prospect St.. 
Rockville.

ADMITTICD TODAY; -Mrs. Ei
leen Phiffer, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Louis Barton, 5 Lewis Circle, R(Kk- 
ville.

BIRTHS YK.STERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fuller, 
41 Drive F.

DISCHARGFJD YESTERDAY; 
Miss Irene Boudreau, 82 Garden 
St.: Mrs. Jane Deidier. Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home; Austin 
Doscher, Ce'nter Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. 
Evelyn' Engbcrg. 77 "Doane St.; 
Misa Kathleen.Hili, East Hartford;. 
Merle Lavery.'" .4(1 Packard St.; 
Kerry Lucas. East Hartford: Mr.s.

' Harriet Machle. Hebron; Mrs. Lai-

Hal Boyle

Think Big Thoughts, 
Grow Grandly Bald

New York (>P)—Curbstone com
ments of a Pavement Plato:

For years bald men have had 
to put up with such snickering 
greetings from their' mattress- 
headed friends as, "Hi, Cueball.”

The baldy thanks to science — 
now can give this crushing rejoln- 
er: "Hi yourself, you' fatliead."

For the evidence Is growing that 
bald^headfid men are. on the whole, 
more Intelligently gifted than the 
ordinary rate of man —something 
we have suspected ourselves for a 
long time ahd therefore more to 
be envied than pitied.

The latest benefactor of the bald 
Is Dr. M. Whaiton Young, a-pro
fessor of anatomy at Howard Uni
versity.

After 20 years of iese,arch Dr. 
Young has announced that a lead
ing ca.use of baldness is simply an 
expanding brain.

■It works this way, he -says. The 
blood vessels that feed the hair 
flow through a layer of acalp fat. 
A.s you grmv .older your brain ex
pands. This pres.ses the layer of fat 
thinner, .squeezes the blood vessels. 
They fall lo bring enough nurish- 
ment to the hair growing cells, and 
your hair.falls out.’ ' ,

Simple, 1-sn't it?
Thi.s does leave the problems of 

why more men than \\;pmen grow 
bald. Dr. Young has an answer 
for this, too. He explains that wom
en generally have a thicker layer 
of fat in most a-eas of their body, 
including the scalp.

The more fat a man or woman 
has in tliat overhead arch between 
hia ears, therefore the less likely 
he is to grow bald particularly 
if his brain doesn't grow much as 
he matures.

Dr. Young didn't dwell on what

; causes our brains to expand as we 
grow older.

Perhaps he simply wanted to 
spare the feelings of those who 

; brag about their thick crop of hair.
! But tho blunt truth is that, gen- 
; erally speaking, the thing that 
I hiakcs the brain grow is thinking.
; The Cerebrum, or forepart of the 
I brain, where the intellectual ca- 
' pacity centers, is In one way like 

a muscle. It  grows with use.
A hapjiy-go-lucky laborer may 

wear U)e same hat size all his life.
] A lawyei', whose brains earn him 

his living, is likely to need a larger 
hat at 50 than he did at 20. (He 
is more likely to be bald also).

The conclusion seems Inescapa
ble at least it does, to us baldies 
—that any man of middle age he 
mecl.s with a full crop of hair 
has ducked his fair share of think
ing, or is carrying an extraordlnarj’ 
load of blubber under his thatch.

It' remains to be .seen whether 
more hard thinking by women 
would so squeeze their fat pads 
we'd have a generation of bald- 
headed women. Over the centuries 

J[U'la_hxv*-ehicl5pff^the' experl- 
■''Yiient . ' ;

Nalurally this belated .<icientific 
confirmation of the mental superi-' 
ority of us baldies creates in us 
a new sen.se of social responsibility.

We can cau.se our hair to fall 
out by knitting our' Brows, year 
aft'er year, trying to figure out 
what horse will come in first in 
the third race at Saratoga.

But we must not fritter away 
our ■ vast growing brainpower on 
trines. ,

We m ust’follow the example of 
Socrates, and grow grandly bald 
by thinking grand thought*.

B e tsy  Toli^at SO,

fident the hurricane woul«P con
tinue away from the .mainland. 
They advised coastal residents, 
however, to keep track of ■ Its 
movement and warned shipping 
that iU 120 mile winds were 
dangerous.

Damage reports from some of 
the many kslands Betsy struck in 
her journey up from the tropics 
indicate great destruction and con
siderable loss of lives.

The San Juan Weather Bureau 
.sqld 16 persons were killed - in 
Guadeloupe, a French island in>the 
Leeward*, 12 in Puerto Rico and

2 on the island t  St. Croix In the 
Virgin Island*.

Reports of heavy property dam
age have come from every island 
struck by the storm. U.S. Air 
Force installations in the Bahamas 

islands were among those hit.
''^?^athermen continued to keep 

a close watch on a squally area 
about '200 miles northeast of 
Puerto Rljjo. Hurricane* »ome- 
tlme* develop from such areas, 
called eaRterljMvaves. '

Bab* lleadli to Korea
Tokyo. Aug. 16 ’Typhoon

Babs, With winds of llO miles an 
hour in its center, struck a .glanc
ing blow tonight at Japan’s main 
southern island of Kyushu. No re, 
ports of casualties or damage' 
there were immediately available.

One U.S. Navy airman was 
miaaihg In the wake of the storm’s 
fringe on Okinawa to the south.

Four others with him were res
cued when their amphibious - plane 
sank.

Predictiona that the Typhoon 
would hit Kyushu full force were 
not borne out,

It*  heart wind* moderated from 
115 miles an hour and a change of 
direction sent the ceilter moving 
at 18 miles an hour toward the 
Korean Strait separating Japan 
from Korea. High winds on the 
fringe were expected to , hit the 
Pusan area.

The, pilot of the sunken N*v>’ 
plane, .whose name was withheld, 
was the object of search by Army, 
Air- Force, Navy and Marinea. 
But the four others in the crew 
were safe.

Three sailors escaped on a rub
ber r a f t  The Navy .said they 
were Paren E. Doyle, 1029 Fourth 
St., Whltaflsh, Mont., Donald J .

Glaub, 3535 Bingham Ave., l t̂. 
Louis, Mo., and Marion'Strickland, 
Meigs, Ga.

The fourth man on the pla'ne, 
an Army sergeant, wn%, found on 
a coral island onto which he was 
washed In hia life' jacket. ’The 
Navy aald he was Robert L. Tay
lor, 1226 Kane Dr., Charlotte. 
N. C.

Tea Tim e. Sandwiches 
Chop watercress leaves and the 

top tender part of the , stems. 
Soften n package.of cream cheese 

d add chill sauce to taste. (A 
dash of Worcestershire .sauce and 
grated onion may ala.o be added to 
the cream-cheese mixture). Now, 
mix the- watercress and cream- 
cheese mixture. U.se as a filling 
for thin white or whole-wheal- 
bread sandwiches.

$1 ,4 3 8 ,0 3 2  Pact Awarded
Washingtoh, Aug. 16 (A>)—Th« 

Air Force today advised aides of 
Sen. Bush (R-Cortn) that i t  has 
awarded a 61,438,032 contract to 
the Taloa Overhaul 'Division of 
Flight Enterprises, Inc., for main
tenance and modification of VOi 
airplanes.

The work, to bq, oonducted a t 
Windsor Locks, Conn., qlso in
cludes cycle maintenance and 
flight tests of 20 of the 4-engina 
transports.

Stainless steelware may bs 
either stamped or graded. I f  It's 
stamped, it will be characterized 
by the same thickness a t  all 
points. .If it's graded or rolled, 
it's tapered at the knife blade, 
the fork tines and spoon bowls.

cllle .Miuifon. RFD 1, Rockville; 
Mr.s. Gertrude Paganl,, 527 Lake 
St.; Paul I ’aige. 81 Main St.; .Jo- 
seph'.Sfenna. 29 Pioneer Circle; Eb- 
beltng baby girl. 4.5 Coolidge St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Louis 
Tuttle, 21 Hudson St.: Dennis Par
rish. 64 Wedgewood Dr.; Joseph 
Zolonski, Ea.st .Hartford.

Sales Tax Reaps 
2.*?% More Cash

Hartford, Aug. 16 (.9'; The
sale.*’ ta.\. aided by the higher 3',j 
per cent rate, extracted 23 per 
cent more money from Connecticut 
taxpayers for the pa-sl 12 months 
than for the previous year..

State Tax Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan, today listed the rec
ord sales lax take for the year end
ing June 30 at close to J75.3 mil
lion. . . .  ■

Collections for the previous year 
totaled J60.9, million, a record at 
that time. *  , • '

The temporary 3 '.a per cent 
flood-tax rale accounted for 65.5 
million. It was in effect the last 
six months of the fiscal ,vear. T;he 
higher rate cnd,s after ,Sopt. 30, 
dropping back to. the basic 3 per 
cent levy,

Commis.sioner Sullivan, .sub
tracting'the 'a per cent flood tax' 
lake, placed the amount going in
to the slate 's general fund from 
this source a t-$69.8 million.

A comparison with that adjusted 
three per cent rate shows a jump 
of 68.9 million going into the gen
eral fund, a.s against last year’s. 
That's a 14.6 per cent increase.\

Since sales tax receipt.* consti
tute qn e.xecllent barometer of 
geneial businc.sa conditions, it in-' 
dicate.s that busines.s w'as .up about 
14.6 per cent over g  year ago In 
dollar sales.

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished By 

Coburn Si Middlebrook, Inc.
Hank Stocks

Bid Aiked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . .  29 84
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. 29' f 31 Vi
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co................. . .  33>i 36 Vi
•Manchester Tiust . . 62 67

Fire Insurance Companies
Aetna Fil e . . ,  . . .  6 3 ', 66 >,
Hartford File . . . . . .113 133
National Fire ......... . .130 140
Phoenix ................. ; . .  7 2 ', ■ 7 5 'i

{ Life and Indemnity In*. Cos.
1 Aetna Life ............... . .184 194 .
Aetna Ca.*ualty . . . . . .125 133
Conn. General . . . . . . 283 298
Hartford Steam Boil . 97 103
Traveler.* ......... . . 74 79

Public UtUiUea'
Conn. Light Power . .  19>j 21 «i
Conn. Power ............ . .  41 43
Hartford ♦Ilec:. Lt. . .. 62 64
Hartford Q4a O j. . . . .  37 .a..
So. Ne(v ^ g lan d

Tel........................... . . 4 0 42
Alanufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware . . . . . . .  19 21
Arrow, Hart. Heg. . . .  61> .. 64 'i
A.*ao. Spring ........... . .  .14's 3 7 'i

^Bristol Brans . .  23 25
Collins ■. ........... ..110 120
Em-Hart . .  3 5 'i 38 Vi,
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  49 52
I-anders-Frarv Clk. . .  2.1 >.3 25'2
N B. Machine Co. . .. .17 , 40
N. Eastern Steel . . . .. 5 ’i 6>4
North and Judd . . . . . 3 8 41
Russell .Mfg............... . -  11' j 13 >2
Stanley Works . . . . . i .50 53
TeriY Steam . . . . . . ..140 _
Torrmgton . . . . . . . . 27 . 29
U.S. Env'lp com . . . . . 2 3 ', 25
U.S. Env'’ip. pfd . . . . .  12 'i 14>2
Veeder-RCiot ..........; . .  5 5 'i 5 8 'j

Storing leftover food In a small j 
bowl in the refrigerator? Place the 
bowl in the center of a good-.sized 
piece .of waxed papei. Bring up 
edges of paper .so they meet, make ' 
a drugstore fold, Fold remaining | 
ends of waxed paper under the i 
bowl. Neat |>arkagc- '

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual iharketa.

Gra.ssy Meadows Guardian now 
leads all North Carolina senior 
tfvo-yeai-old Holsteiiis with a pro- ■ 
ductipn of 19.139 go'und.s of milk ' 
and '6.56.2 pounds of butterfat on 
tw1ce-a-day milking.

CHOICEST MEATS IN T O W N ...!
MEATY

FRYERS

It)

2V2 fo 3 Ibr.

4 3 c
RATH'S 

BLACK HAWK

BACON

U.S.N0.T 
LONG ISLAND

■Vg

Potatoes
101b. bag

c

It)

9UART JAR

LEAN TASTY

SPARERIBS

jt )

MOTHER GOOSE
LIVERWURST

lb

NABISCO iSugarj

HOREY 
RRAHAMSUr^
m-m-m Country Good!| UvC

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 and ALL DAY SUNDAY

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
311J41GHLAND ST., MANCHESTER Ml 3-4278

HRST FOOD STORE OF,MANCHESTER. JNC.

6 M N E0
OOODS mm M K E I.

O O O D t
fimm

Ml « W V *  II I B O O N  IfCUCUWICK 1 ^  1-------S l « V W «  I I .CH R«

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS^^
SWIFT'S PREMIUM OVEN READY

FRYERS or BROILER
FANCY BRISKET

CORKED BEEF
FANCY MILK-FED

VEAL LEGS
MILDLY CUREeT

SMOKED PICNICS
CUT FROM CHOICE STEER BEEF

CHUCK ROAST BONE-
IN

FK K .SIILY UKOUND— A L L 'B e e f

HAMBURG
H<)S'OR .MAID S K IN L E S S

FRANKFURTS

GENtTINE SPRING

3 $1.00 RIB LAMB CHOPS
FRESIII.Y SUCEU

45c ^ B EEF LIVER “

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FANCY "STATE " GROWN

KATIVE TOMATOES ib.
YELLOW FREESTONE

FANCY SWEET

SEEDLESS GRAPES ib.
PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPE

Groceries
SW EET LltT ,

TOMATO JUICE
46 Oz. Can 31c

SW EET L IFE

GRAPE JUICE
24 Oz. Bot. 33c

MAXU’ELI. HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
6 Oz. Jar $1.49

jr.KSO STRAWBERRY

PRESERVE
20 Oz. Tumbler

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
29 Oz. Can 39c

SUNSHINE

nVE PAOK ASSORTMENT
47c

Frozen Foods
BIRDS-CYF,

PEAS pks. 19c
'BIRDS EYF,Potato Patties 2 pkg*. S3c

HILLStrawborries Pull Pkg. 39c
SWEET LIKELemonade 2 1 ., Can* 27c
SWEET LIFEFried Seaiibps Pkg. 49c
TASTEE—HEAT and SERVEFrench Toast pk .  19c

T I D E IVORY SNOW C H E E R IVORY FLAKES C R IS C O
. LGE. O O C l g e . 0 0 c l g e . 0  Oc LGE. O O C 3-LB. A A c

6 6 c a n  j i y
J O Y

\ D R E F T D U Z Per6onal IVORY IVORY SOAP.
Q l c 0 0 c LGE. O O C

•
4 O O c 3 MED. 0  A cBOHLE J  1 PKG. PKO

* * * *  l 6 BARS

Ample Parking In Front, Side or Rear of Building
OPEN THUrS a ^ ! nT I ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ F rB a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

■s

.' J

•(.iNJOMV 646 CENTER S|M ET
STORE OF MANCHESTER/ INC

FREE DaiVERY * PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

I
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B U G S .B U N N Y

d U T  O U R  W A Y

c f

B Y  J. R . w i l l i a m s

Sense and Nonsense
A  .wealthy dowager was bawling 

out her aon for the failure of a 
bank In which he waa a director 
and ahe a large depoaitbr. Hr at
tempted to Amooth. things over, 
saying;- "Now, mother, don't worry. 
Ton'll get it back dollar for dol
lar."

By Christ mas the old lad.y had «  
gleam in her eye. She gave her aon 
a siseable check on the defunct 
bank, with a pole attached;

"Don't woCr.v. You'll get it back 
dollar for dollar. Merry Christ
mas!’

"Mr. tjrumble." said p stenog
rapher to her employer, "per
mit me to say that you w o u I d 
make those about you happier and 
be more happy yourself if you 
recognised and appreciated the 
lunount of good there' is in others 
and In the things they do. instead 
of being obse.s.sed with the little 
that is otherwi.ae bad. You com
plain of my few misspelled words 
in these letters, seemingly obliv
ious to thf fact that a l a r g e  
majorit.v of the word.s are o f cor
rect ortography."

A lady of Somerset bewailed the

Joss of a 
extremely 
had been

somewhat - ill-bred b iit 
wealthy neighbor, who 
very* liberal in hia help 

t'o her county charities.
"M r. X  is dead,'; she aald. "H e 

was so good and kind and ’ help- 
fi;' to me in all sorts of ways. He 
was so \-ulgar. poor, dear fellow 
wc could not know him in London, 
but we shall meet in heaven."

"W here did you ge that tur
k ey? " asked the colonel o f a 
Texas regiment to one o f hia 
amit.ble recruits, who came Into 
cvmp witIT a fine bird.

"S to le  it,” was the laconic reply.
"A h ." .said the colonel, 

triumphantlv, to a byatander. '*j-ou 
see my boys may ateal, but they 
won’ t lie.”

Commuter to his aeatmate on the 
8; 15 "1 wa.s talking to my w ife 
last night ,vou know- how it is 
when the picture tube suddenly 
goes off. and . . . "

Waiden We must aet you to 
work. What can you do?
-  Forger Give me a week’s 
firactise and I will sign yolir 
checks for you.

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E with M A J O R  H O O P L E

OH. 
THAMiCSA 

MA-- 
DiCK 
LOVES 
SOUR 

COOKSMO

BUT REMEASBER 
TH' DISHES COME 

BACK--AW THIS 
BLAMKET. AKf ISA's 
s w e a t e r  covEWaf 

JUNIOR-AMD A 
FEW other  THIWSS 
FROsa'«UR LAST 
TWO VISrTS.’

7 -

&

WHV MOTHERS 6ET 6RAV r '  CTPwiLUAMs■ ill.. -X

uncle Hugo s u r eV  T h e  s o e t  
WAVED THE WAHDfl-TWINS APE- 
OVER The FMSISE.WSONNA LEAD 
/MACK.' LOOK ATj7 T W E  PACK ANV-  ̂
th o s e  PACK,-/"^WAy-~lP THEY 

WHEELS y /  CAM 30ST HOLD. 
.^SPlN / y  /  OoJTO THAT 

CANNON 
V r a l l /

IF t h e r e  was a n y  .w rite 
gETTiNG, WHAT WOOL L'lOOR 
IWE ODDS geON ' OWN 
THAT CIRCUS WAfiOr TICKET
, WITH THE 

HIPPOS IN 
IT?

- 5 0 ,  
lOO. ■ 

MEgBE 
2 0 0 ,  

TO

A L L E Y  O O P

VES_.BLfr THERE 
COUUJ BE MORE 

TO THIS THAN 
MEETS THE 
EVE ...LET'S 
WIDEN CXjR 
FIELD OF . 

VIEW.'

(<anKH’ity !

B O O T S  A N D  H E R
s r

B Y  V . T .

mi « i

c T f = ^

B U D D IE S
Jr ■■■$(■.

THIS COJLD BE 
IT. OSCAR . 
OPEN THE 
CHUTE AND 
STAND BY'

H A M L I N
■7m

coivddered bad j Bricklayer— I'd like to work 
a guest to have (-here but I can’t find a place to

In Rpalti it la 
manners to ask
another glasu o f wine. N-j matter j park m.v car
how many the gueat has had the I Foreman I guess you won’ t do. 
well-bred Spaniard always asks, I W e want only bricklayers with 
"W ill you Lave a glas.s of alterrv?" | chauffeurs.

I . l'

Jewels
Answ er to  Previous Puzzle

C A R N i V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

T W eef W I. Pet OW.
e 1PM Pt M«A ieĉ e tRc ^

'D id you. g e t  th e  p o w e r  law n  .mower a ta rted , d e a r? "

P R IS C I ^ A ’S  P O P

ACROSS 5 Visitor
I iPrecious stone ?
S Jewel 7 Humblest
8 N ob le-----  5 e

12 Toward the , * * * P " * ‘ * . 
sheltered side '<’ '''•>'’8liEr""

21 Bitter vetch
23 Inflamed
24 Pace
25 flip
26 Otherwise

I Diamonds 
have a —

. in industry 
M Challenge
15 Vend
16 Greek letter

n a 1 A [T l u a
a
u
r j

UCj u ■ P?hjV 5 Tu
u u E c S' . 1 U
ui;:] 3 W 1 Q

X  ^
m *  !1 LJ P]iK. m f  O p 1
5. E
S [X

[S i p
Cl|0| 1 1 S ,T au
u n3 aMJa 7 i n
□ □ a 3 □ r □LJ 'MQ
u a a l u B Q o l a u r a u

17 "Emerald Isle” 27 Stagger
18 Sacred songs 29 Man's name
20 Cuddle 
22 Anesthetic 
24 Austere 

■ 28 Perfume
33 Far off 

(comb, form)
34 Near
35 Gaunt
36 Facility
37 That thing
38 Emporium
39 Church 

dignitary
41 Norwegian
42 Fortification 
44 Soap foam 
48 Be angry at
53 Great Lake
54 Fruit drink
56 Hodgepodge
57 Soothsa.vcr , 
56 Unit of weight 
.59 Openwork

fabric
60 Bijilical weed
61 Age
63 Individuals 

nowN
1 ^\a(e
2 Itiikibcr Ireo
3  M r  I.u go s i ,
4 Shput

"0 .Approach 
Vehicles 
Grafted (her.) 
Repeat 

40 Exist

41 Compass point
43 Sphere of 

action
44 For fear lhat
45 Many 

diamonds 
come from 
Africa's 
Kimberley

46 Row ,f
47 At this place*
49 Song for one 

singer
50 Enthusiastic 

ardor
51 Fastidious
52 Parts of the 

feet
55 Drone bee

z i I r b 7 e r ~ k) r
ri li

lb. — it. 7

« 1? j r

a f t ' '

bi k h H ft f r

i i
tVitV

%
¥r,

iJ

ib 5 T

w 40

n

n 4? \o r

ii ^  . !? ' is

t/ 5 T

' ii A
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Jam Session^

^ r v E  
‘.G O T  
A  N E W  
W O B B Y /  

-I
[COLLECT
 ̂ B U O §

BLk> COLLECTING' 
MUST BE VERY, 
\HARD WORK.''T

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

G O L L Y  
N O .'
I T ' S  

E A S Y /

I JUST 
LEAVE  

THE
J A R  „

o p e n O ?;^ '
*F. ■

• J'-'*'-''

f n -'4*‘  1-
,i. .K

I— — i i h  ~ i r

• '. .11

Looking Ahead
VCalRTVAt

_  L A S T
T W l ,  S IS . G 5VE  TH E. B O ?

Pi ^ K E P iK '.

J E F F  C O B B

V|MPH> «O O T \ ^ P iT  n 'S  r-3l 
1 S O F P O S t  /  

SO O R  CVW ROoRpiKfT V  
P O W E R S  
« R E « T

r.MMDW <

I S E E O E W  
CVEM AW , ^ iS  
VV3E T O V P  ROOi 
T>At8T T W  
Q U IT E  P i x n p - 
PEREKTt GEVOT
V )0 0 ^  [------■ y r - '

BY EDGAR MARTIN

-A L S O  T W  GO^ViG T O  >^Ws)E 
T T tO U B l-E  LUnW MOOi 
W ^ V ^ E P . BUT, A S  \>SViAV, 
T U . 'm ^ U ^ ^ P W

77SC

b IMS H W- T.iiini,g. e,i.

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

But I 6TILL THINK A FEATURE 
6T0RY ON THE TOLL HIGHWW 
WOULD BE IN THE 
PUBLIC INTEREST'

jesimtiuevt*

CAPTAIN EASY

"  ur COURSE. ITS POSSIBLE 
THAT THE TRUTH Ml5HT HURT
IN THI* CASE ,'..... (SOOOBYE,
MR. LUGERf

AND A SHOer 77«E i/4T£/e„.

^SORRY I 
TOOK 50 LONS 
SETTING BACK,
BOSS .'...THE 
TRAFFIC WAS...

" T
klllelli
ibahaJ,

ALBRrSHT.'... '  
I SOMS TO GIVE 

YOU A CHOICE OF 
EARNING A HEFTY 
B0NU6._0R 

GFTTML  ̂M a n  '

( I  NA5 K0KE„.NEEDE0 MONEY 
Ji TO SET HOME! A MAN PROMISED 

Me i s o  TO Pick up m r . rohatcks tHMdi^ Hk e . 
told me to FOSE AS HIS ESTRANGfO'IFK----

Him

WHO WAS 
THAT MANiJ

Let’s (io See
A

C O T T O N  M O O D S

TAP U.*. Pit ©6»fU i» wti ts.

B Y  R A Y  G O T T O

ftOWLAND ^  
ftocK, T irje fm  

THVs^meo oun 
AHQffTSTOpJ^AND j 
t  MMOW JUST HOW \ 
TO WOH/f ON HOT- 
HCADS UfteHMfH

I-A COUPLC ^
Of OUST-Of T 

PlTCHeS

,H AND NOW H£S SO SONS - 
^TA4£ H£S fONOOrrCN 
THAT TH TYINO NUNS AN£ 
ON BAS£. WTH two AWAY

^.ANO ITOONT TAK£
A M/NO N£AD£R TO 
flOUR£ N/S NEXT ’ 

MOVE — A BUNT DOWN':> 
TH fIRST BASE LINE SO 

- ^ E  CAN OET A CRACfL .
A T M E '  ■

mi

J^ ANO VICE

BVJ& S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

SOMCTMIMC
SHOULD BE 1

POMS! 4

M IC K E Y  F IN N Sure-Fire! BY LANK LEONARD
W E LL rA H -IT  CERTAINLY 

WAS NICE OF THE 
GOVERNOR, UNCLE PHIL 

- 8 U T  YOU HAVEN'T

I 'L L  BE EVCEllENT, 
MICHAEL, DON'T

w o r r y ! t h e r e 's

BY I.ESLIE TURNER

VOUl HE'D BE 
FURIOUS! BUT 
I  OIDN'T KNOW
Romatch w a s

MtSSING

A MURDERER MIGHT TRY TO 
CONCEAL that BV EXPLAINING 
JOES ABSENCE A5 YOU '  *

CTH.DEARL HE'S stayed 
AWAY BEFORE, BUT NEVER̂  
THIG LONSriMEANT TO 
NOTIFY TH' POUCe IF HE

NOW t a k e  m e  
TO t h a t  MAN! 
IF HE Co n fir m s  
YOUR ST0R.YY0U 
HAVE NOTHINSl 
TO WORRY 

ABOUT!

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B ra v e  M a n BY DICK CAVALLl

i -t- -

5 ^ .

H

:#s

I'MfSOiNOTa 
A6K Boomer 
FDR A RAISE ' 

fC i l 'M  , 
COteWTD '

i

•  H,

rn «® ALAB I»H C BM F9 
ARC fDSm vCLY 

lNPEC£Ni;ANPIiK 
fSO SW D TCLLH IM Sa'

AA8ANCANYu v C 0 4  9TAF )
VMTION w vaes .' HE.CANT___ /

fSETAMlAYt- 1%

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

LOOiE'S trick clubs!
I'M SORE HEIl let 

ME USE ’EM-FOR AN 
IMPORTANT ASSIGNMENT 

LIKE IHISr

a - is

You Found It

a  s pu r o f -
'Mc - AlOMaVT '  nAATY, 
FKeCklES-EVKYOalES 

INVnkD'

I Rjnsoro
MAUTHCR

WAS/.

BY MERKll.L BLOSSEB

THAT MUST BE VIE PLACE— DKSTMoSE mPENTS 
tSCAPIMG o u r  TMe  back, w a y / ----  .2 ^

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A V .N ’ E

ITS ĉ ' that’ ■ ^ 7 7 ^ 7 1  
CHLCL.ICksHEDiOur A  
FEOM MCQ AVD AL«05T 

KLUED MVjCLF 
m AC TO LC C k 

PrCTTV-

I

. t a u i a y s s s s L l

t f V C / ,

Something To Eat 

'-A N O A avot; Y  v c v c f  a ' ) _ [  I^ -tvea' the' m s d a u c v  c e

»1 u» p., on

5AV 15 '5  r 0 5 f  j  WAUAK?
WE TAI* r  >Ol/C/DCEAM, HONEY, 

. AND / DESEE5'E 
rO K ^K JT.W Jt 

m-Ga'MGTDMAkE 
rruPTOsev/

FOIE GEAS AW TCim ES, J
.fUNE PNTAOE Al\ «U 5 a t  ̂  

PECHE5 COVALAND 
. CAFE CAJCHOiE.'Aa
^ g lG H T y fU '

BY \V!LSON SCRUGGS

A n t l o v e r
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Workshop^ Retreat Scheduled 
By Congregational Minister

Andover, Aug. 18 (Speclali —•; 
A planning worshop and retreat 
has been scheduled by the the Rev. 
Stefihen R. Chamberlain, pastor of 
(he First Congregational Church 
for Sept. 16 to outline the church's. 
program for'the coming year.

TT ê Rev. Mr. Chamberlain said 
Ihla meeting will go beyond two 
previous retreats planned by the 
ctiurch; one, in 1953, which con- 
rerned only the Board o f Deacons; 
and another, in' 19.54, which was a 
prayer and discu-ssion retreat..

‘■n\is session." he said, "w ill a f
ford opportunity for a  studied ex- 
sminatlon of our total church pro
gram, Us strengths and weak
nesses, and provide ample ideas 
for the year’s activities."

Leadership for the various areas 
of discussion will be 4n the hands 
of selected laymen of the church. 
The location of the retreat, which 
has not yet been’ annoiinoad, awl

Spud Prices 
Spiral Down

A  B r i g h t e r  I o r  R o c k v i l l e

-e. 'k

plana for meal arrangements will 
hsndled by the Rev. Mr. Chsm- 

berlaln and Mrs. .lohn H. Yeomans.
Varatlon School

The first week of the <-hurch va- 
, al1on school of the F irst -Con
gregational Cliurcli will end to
morrow with its 8;30 to 10;30 a.rii. 
ses-ston." Tlie .school w ill continue 
for twm more weeks.

Special plans tentatively include 
a trip for primary grade students 
to the Boston Hill farm  o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nicholson. The Junior 
department's program will be 
\Hried with the appearance o f a 
mystery guest.

Also tomorrow a worship service 
for grades 1-8 w ill be held at 10;15 
p.m. to which parents are in\’lted. 
A  similar .service is also planned 
for Friday o f next week.

'  Church Services e
The Rev. .Stephen R. Chamber- 

lain has chosen 'T h e  Power of Be
longing" as his sermon topic for 
the morning wor.shlp service Sun
day at the EYrst Congregational 
Cliurrh, The accompanying Scrip
ture lessons will he from Ps.slm | 
34 and Rphe.sians 4;1-16 and 25.

M i s .’ Marjorie Bowen will be the 
organist for the service. A .solo 
will be .suhg by Mrs. Nelson’ W ar
ner.

Platea on Sale
Decorative plates , depicting St, 

Coluniba's Church • in . Columbia 
sre now being .sold by the Catholic 
Ijid ies’. Society o f that church. 
Mrs. Margaret Jurovat.v is 

. handling the.aale o f plates in 'A n 
dover.

The illustratlort o f  the white 
trick church in Columbia Center 
was done by Miss Delores Soraci-hi, 
daughter o f Mrs, Louis Soracchi, 
Columbia.

Cake sale Chairman
Mita Dorothea Raymond. An

dover Center, Is -the chairman ,o f  
the cake sale at the flrcnlen’s an
nual rainibar .Saturday evening. 
Faked goods for the sale are now- 
being solicited by telephone.

VoteY Making Date
The Selectmen and the T o w n  

Cherk.wiU meet Aug. 25 from 3 to 
,6 p.m. a t the Andover Town Hall 
to examine qualifications of per
sons wishing' to become qualified 
electors of this town.

The required qualifications are 
as follows; Residence in Andover, 
six months; residence In the State 
one year; applicants- must be 21 
years o f age and able-to read-

It la.alao eaaential that natural
ised cittsens present documentary 
evidence .of citizenship.

Sttidy (iruiip Meets
T h e  currlcuinm committee of 

Regional District 8 will meet th 
evening at 8 oiclock in the 
purpose room o f the Andover 
mentary School.

CYiaitman Howard Sprenlde hat 
prepared’ an agenda for tM  "meet
ing whlch-\vill include the/appoint- 
-ment of aub-com m iltee7to make 
prajiminary studies of/ th e  currl- 
pulum problems c o n c ^ e d  wuth re
search and resourcea/and with the 
alaff,-

New Yoi*k; Aug. 16 Iffh To the 
great relief of housewives, the law 
of supply and demand apparently 
has caught up witft\the price of 
potatoes.

Spuds, at at ratoapherYc levels of 
12 to 14 cents a pound-a scant | 
month ago, have de.scended to more ' 
normal levels in .this arei*. In !
Michigan, housewives who shelled | 
out more than 81 for 10 poiindi ni 
■July now pay a round-58 cents,

A national food chain expiert. 
who said at the height of the 
shortage that it was “almost to a 
point w'heie a black market exists." 
commented, with a sigh of relief, 
that the situation had corrected 
itself as the supply or'sptlds lii- 
cieased. •

His, chain, which was charging ’ 
more than 12 cents a pound in July, 
has slashed Hie price to JUst over a
nickel. Another nationwide chain' '

a^nlelTerhi^l?*'*. ^*'**'- Things will be brighter on the city 's downtown area dirfing the hours o f darkness when the installation
p  ̂ 20 new' fluorescent lamps is completed. .Workers o f  The Connecticut L ight and Power ,Co. are shown

t-hiif u meit predicted in July placing one of the lamps in position. The new lights, never before used-in northern Connecticut will 
; t oke anywhere from extend from the Leader Building on E. Main St. to the Union CongregaUonal Church a t  ^the head of

Union St. (Herald Photo by O flarai.

Bishop Freed 
By Red China 
On Birth Date

H ong Kong, Aug. J6 (/F) - An
American Roman Catholic bishop 
returned from live years of Red
Chinese captivity today on Jifir prbjects with friends, but that was

Andover

lw:o weeks to two months, or iinltl 
potatoes became plentiful, for the 
price to come down.

^osilects now are that the 
price will stay down, too, for a 
department of agriculture estimate 
last week said this fatl’s potato 
crop would be belter than laat 
yeaj-'s.

The sky-high prices were caused 
by the shortage of spuds, which 
came about bccauae of continued 
poor weather all along the eaatern 
aeaboard growing bell. Florida po
tatoes, the firaL new potatoea of 
the year in this area, were delayed 
two or three weeks by cold 
weather. The same thing hapL 
pened in each succeasive growing 
section.

As a result, old potatoes from 
last fair^ Maine and Idaho crop 
were gobbled up. When the various 
new potatoes did arrive, they had 
no competition in the market and 
the price kep( going up.

The shortage finally was ,alle
viated w'l.en the big Long Island 
erbp finally started rolling In. As 
an example of how fast the price 
has dropped, once U started to 
«llde. 50-pound bags fell from the ;
St.T5-S3.26 range to J l.25-81.60 on ' 
the wholesale market here I n ' l h e ’ 
past week. ’

Wholesale prices here ranged - 
from 84.50 to 88 for 100 pounds of i 
southern potalo'es and as high as j 
811 a hundred for western potatoes ; ,(on stated 
last month '

59th. birthday and remarked, "It 
certainly i i  a. happy one."

Smiling broadly. Bishop Henry 
Ambrose Finger stepped briskly 
ashore from the British freighter 
that brought him from Communist 
Shanghai.

T h e  Lindaay, Neb., priest ap
peared in good health.

"They fattened me up before I 
left to make a good Impression." 
He told newsmen at the dockside. 
"But I did lose a few  pounds."

Spent SO Years in China
M marked the second return 

from captivity for the prelate, w-ho 
spent .10 years on the China main
land. He was interned by the 
Japanese In W orld W ar II.

‘There Was no comparison." he 
told newsmen. "W e were civilians 
interned during w'srtime t h e n .  
Under the Communists I  was a 
prisoner in a cell.

“The anxlej.v is much worse in 
prison," he added.

Bishop'IJinger was released from 
Shanghai's Ward Board P r i s o n  
-Aug.'S. He had been arrested in 
Taingtao Aug. 5, 1951, and later 
moved, to Shanghai.

The CommimUti never made

any official announeamant o f 
charges agalnat Bishop Finger but 
he aald he understood the red 
polibe were looking for a fadio 
traruimlUer in . hia home.

"W e  didn't have one," he, aald. 
" I  was a Catholic missionary. That 
was the only reason (fo r  the 
arrest)."

"The only chaige against me 
was that I sought information. I 
told them that wasn't true. I  did 
talk sbpiTt various construction

Ootmtiies

only in the course of casual con 
versation, wertainly nothing' Ilka j 
espionage.”  1

Bishop , Finger said he under-! 
went little physical punishment' 
during his confinemenL

"They would make me. stand for ] 
hours and give me light slape," he ' 
said, "but that was all." !

The bishop's release leaves 10 i 
Am ericans.. imprisoned In China, 
five  o f them are Roman Catholic , 
missionariek.'' T h  ! Catholic m is-i 
Sion bulleUn here reported la s t ! 
v-eek that foqr o f the missionaries : 
had been shifted from Shanghai : 
prispn cells to a guarded private | 
house. The transfer was taken | 
here as an indication they also i 
m ight soon get their freedom. . 

’ ------- -------------- —
Broiled Chlekea

You «can change the flavor of 
broiled chicken-by varying the sea
soning you add to the melted but
ter \mh which you brush or baste 
the ch.Icken .luring the cooklpg. 
Here are poasibilittes; Parsley; 
minced garlic or onion; fresh or 
dried tarragon; a mixtura o f pap
rika and dry muatard.

Citizens Report Town Dump ^ 
Becoming ^Shooting Gallery ^

Andover. 'Aug. 16 (Specia l)—  
Complaints from irate townspeo
ple who want to know "W hat’s all 
the shooting about," have led to a 
request by Constable A lfred  Hunt 
that the town dump be posted as 
an area-forbidden to the discharge 
of firearms.

Hunt, who made the request at 
laat night's Town Meeting, de  ̂
scribed the Shoddy Mill Rd. area 
as a "shooting gallery.”

First Selectman L. Edward 
\yhitcomb .'stated that he was 
awafe of the situation and intended

and they will he erected as soon I 
as town workmen can be spared I 
from other projecta. ' • j

In other action at the meeting. I 
the Bonrd of Selectmen was au- P 
thorized to apply for approxim ate-' I 
ly  828,000 Slate grant for town aid I 
roads.  ̂ Whitcomb said that he j 
would fecommend the use o f 815.- I 
000 for the maintenance, rebuild- I 
ing and straightening of roads as j 
recommended by the State High- I 
way Department. I

Tile remainder would be used for j i 
additional construction as needed. ‘ I 
he said, referring e.speciatl.v to the

MA N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803 - 805  M A I N  STRtfcT

to have signs erected. Referring to , school road needed at the Reg-
Here Are Your Best

Special Program  
P la iiiie c f^  Camp

Camp Hatzofeh in North Cov
entry will pfesent "A  Holiday In 
Israel" on Sunday at 3 p.m. The 
program will include a tour of the 
camp as well as h presentation of 
song, dance aruT drama dedicated 
to the pioneet;/ and settlers of Is
rael.

Sponsoi^  by the N'alional Ha- 
das.'tali, ^ d  originally located in 
New i^ rk  St3te, Camp Hatzofeh 
has ^ e n t l.v  moved to North Cov- 
en t^ . Hatzofeh is A pioneering 
cs.mp for high school youth. It 
^ rve s  as a Creative Jewiah rom- 
4nunity stressing cooperative, dem
ocratic living, developing self re
liance and a seh.se o f respionsibil- 
Ity to Israel and the Jewish people.

In order to become belter ac
quainted with the community, the 
camp wiU sponsor this program. 
Refreshments will be served. Tour# 
and entertainment will be conduc
ted by the campers and staff. 
Health regulations do' not permit 
children under 14. - ■

The camp can be reached by
It is anticipated' that a report i 

will also be presciUed by the Youth i '* ” ’ University of Connecticut 
Needs sub-comihittee which held ' Exper i ment al  Sta-

j tion. and then'bearing right on the 
dirt road when the macadam sur
face end/hrat the Red School House.

sim ilsr conditions in a neighbor
ing town dumps. Whitcomb said he 
was reminded of his front-line w ar
fare experiences in Germany. He 
referred to the dangerous cros.sfire 
set up by four or five fellows.

Chairman Ravmond P. Houle of 
the Zoning A  Planning Commia- 

tnat the situation had 
] come to his attention with com- 
I plaints from several sources. One 
I man drove to Houle's hnme fol- 
I lowing a visit to the dump to ask 
1-"W hat's -going on down thers?"
I The visitor said he had been 
afraid to get out o f the car ije- 
caiise o f a man who "had a gat in 
hia hand, a lO-inch knife strapped

Sle-

ita Initial mealing laat night at 
' l ^  Osborne,

Tonight
ba.seball team

the home of 
In Hebron.

The .sen

'• /GAme To
ilor boys’

[day,in  Coventry this eveningwill 
at

■ 'Meeting In Hebron .
The adult dlscuasion and con 

firmation group will meet t h i s i  
evening at 8 o'clock at the rectory I 
of S t.'Peter's  Episcopal Church in 
Hebron.

I'lans Ntmlied
’ Alternate plans prepared* b.v 1 
James Syme. were presented to 
the final meeting of the advisory.' 
committee to the Church Building 
und Finance Committee lecentl.v.

The alternate plana submitted 
were, for either an addition to t he - 
First Congregational Church o r ' 
Tor a separate building,’, w h ich . 
'\ ould be, constructed oij the site of ' 
the old tennis court next- to th e ! 
church.

Either plan, it wa.s announced 
would afford adequate space, which 
has been estimated at 2.D00 square 
feet. Cost estimates varied from 
829.000 for an addition to 836,<K)0 
for a separate building.

A  spokesman for the committee 
slated that it had revera<-d its 
previous opinion, stated at an ear
lier meeting that a separate build
ing should be constructed.

N o decisipn was peached con
cerning the needa'of the parson-■ 
age, except for a consensus of 'opin-1  
ion that only- minor improvements 
should be undertaken in the’^ r e s - ; 
ent -parsonage until it is de
termined what action would be j 
taken by the, church.

The next step will be a review of I 
the recOtnmendationa ’ of the ad-1 
vlaory -committee by the Church I 
Building and Finance Committee 
which w-ill be referred to the con- j 
gregation for action.

Manchester Evening Herald -An- 
dover eorreapondrht, - Mrs. Paul 
Bfanatlehl, t e l e p h o n e .  P ilg r im , 
3-8856.

I In ./fiijriist 19.56. wljl be cele- 
i hrateii the biritiday o f .a low

browed. hijirv-clrested great* uncle 
of the human* race Neanderthal 
Man. He was ((jK'overed iOO years 
ago. —

ional District 8 school site.
Selectmen of Hebron. Marl- ; 

borough and this town have con- I 
ferred wlt,h the State Highway 
Commissioner conceriiijtg the pos
sibility of using town -aid funds 
for the roads. Special legislation 
will be required to authorize the.  
action, for whifh a precedent has 
been, established by the regional 
district of Deep River, (Jhesler and 
Elssex.

Pine R jdge Rd. was accepted as j 
a town road on the recommends-f* 
tt»n of the First Selectman. Whit- ' 
comb stated that the road has a 
gravel finish ready fo r  oiling.

Although the'Zon iiig and Plan-

^WEEKEND MEAT BUYS..|
k  ^  I S A n i i m A  C n r i n i v  I  « m k  I  L b .  C I U  J  iGenuine Spring Lamb Legs 

*  Short Cut Rib Lamb Chops
59e ^

“>75c^
*  Forequarter Lamb 35e i

l e n c d  a n d  r e H « d ,  o r  YO U  m a y  h o v *  I t  e u f  in t o  c h o p s .  4

to hia aide-and a  belt o f ammuni-*] ning Commission had recom
tion across hia ahoulder.a.” 

Conatable Hunt . was concerned 
whether his authority to arrest

mended earlier that no adiUtional 1 1 
roads be accepted hereafter with 
a gravel surface, it reversed this j I

violators v ould be enforced. Whit- j opinion following a discussion with 
comb said that they could be ar- | Whitcomb in which he stated that 
rested by the game warden under : it would be difficult to impo.se re-
the existing situation, prior to 
posting, on the i-harge of'"hunting 
without', a llcenae" or "trespass
ing.'’ Arrangements will be made, 
he said, to have the area properly 
marked.

Whitcomb, also announced that 
arrangements have been made 
with a Bolton official to pro-rate 
the 82.500 per year fee for Bol
ton's use of the dump over a 3- 
mohth period, -starting July 1.

Whitcomb said that he expects 
to hire an applicant for-the job 
o f town dump caretaker following 
an interview in the near future.

To Post Roads
Clarification was also asked by 

Constable Hunt on the enforce
ment of speeding regulation's, oii 
Bo.slon Hill Rd. where, he said, 
numerous -coipplaints have been 
r e c e i v e d  concerning motorists 
wJiose driving ia considered a dan- 
Ijer to children in that vicinity. 
^W h itcom b replied that corr,ea- 
ixmdenre with the Stale Tra ffic  
Commission had resulted in i.ts ap.- 
priival o f  posting Boston Hill Rd.. 
Finley Rd., and Hcnde R^-, with 
.55 miles per hour speed limits. 
Whitcomb has the signs snd posts

quirements for oiling of roads by 
private contractors due to var
iances in road f'onditions and oil 
consisteneies. j

Howard Sprenkle wa.s elected 
moderator o f the meeting- which 
was attended by 20 people.

.Ylanehesler Errping Herald An
dover correspondent, .Mrs. Paul 
Pfanstirhl, t e l e p h o n e .  P ilgrim  
Z-68-56. ,

LAM B
PATTIES

WrapjyM In Bacon

Lb. 49 c
MEATS
at budget-minded prices

OUR OWN MAKE m  
8 M A L L  U N K  ^
PUBE PORK A

SAUSABE8 i 
55c i

2  L . , .  $ 1 . 0 0 ^

T n S rT J l
OIL SERVICE

Doing Business 
As Usual -

CALL Ml 9-7540

HAMBURG
FOB A  N ICE  M E A T  L O A F

FR E S H LY  G lioU N O  
PU R E  BEEF

H A M B U R G  

lb .  3 9 c — 2 lb s . 7 5 c

A L L  L E A N  GROUND
C H U C K  BEEF 

lb .  5 5 c ~ 2  ib s . $ 1 .0 0 '

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Lb. 35c

R E A D Y-TO -E A T

HAM S Lb 69c
" B U T T H A L F  '

SERVE A HEARTY 
NEW ENGLAND 

, BOn.ED DINNER
T R Y  O U R  O W N

SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF
Fresh From  the Brine

• L E A N  B O N E L E S S  
B R IS K E T  lb .  5 9 c

? L E A N  B O N E L E S S  
C H U C K  lb .  5 9 c

•  B O N E - IN  C H U C K  

P IE C E S  lb .  3 9 c

Form Fresh N AT IVE  PO U LTRY
W H IT E  ROC;k

' iToday, th'<v oirce niiglity grizzly | 
bear o f Alaska is nearfj,’ extlitct. i 

Alaska still rields eight million 
dollars woi th of gold each year . 
p u re  than the pries paid by 
Am erica in 1867. ■

Each

I ’ .S. GRADE - A "  
Fancy Eviae'erated

TURKEYS
55cI.h.

6 to 7 Um . '

.MEDIU.M SIZE 
D R A W N  W E IG H T

CAPONS 
Lb. 69c

" C b o i c o  F r o th  N o t i v o  P o u l t r y  D i r o c t  F ro m  O u r  F o rm s  T o  Y o u "

5 0 5  M A I N  S T . " A T  T H E  C E N T E R "  T E L . M l  9 -8 0 9 8

O P E N  T O N IT E  T IL L  9

Special

POULTRY PARTS
C u t  F r o m .C o n n o c H c u t 's  F in o s t  W h i t t  K o c h s

Breasts 
Livers 
Gizzards 2

Legs
Wings
Backs

Lb.

Lb.s.

L b s .

Taste and Compare ^ Guaranteed to Satisfy

W a t c h  th is  R e w s p a p o r  f o r  o n n o U n c a m o f i t  o f  H i t  O R A N P  O P E N I N G  o f  o u r  

N E W E S T  O U T L E T  a t  t h e  M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P I N O  C E N T E R .

W o  w il l  m a in to in  t w o  s t o r e s  h i M o o c h tM to r  f o r  y o u r  s h o p p in g  e o n v d n io n c o .

FRYERS

^ $ 1 . 4 9

>  CHICKEN PARTS
 ̂ -----  OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

L E G S  

lb . A S c
B R E A S T S

lb .  7 5 c
W I N G S  
lb .  2 3 c

.<4ealteat Ire  Cream 
A ll flavora '

Bpam
2 V

5 gal 99c 
69c

Nabiarn W averly 
W afera IS. az.

Sweet L ife  - Straw- 
berrlea, frozen lb.

-Armour's Clover- 
bloom Butter lb.

T a s t y  a n d  T h r i f t y !  

D IN T Y  M O O R E

BEEF STEW
I '  j Lb.

Can 37c

Premier Tuna 
Faney Light 
Meat Bb

Kellagg'a 
Special "K " Pkl-

i49c

28c

C O F F E E

Sweet L ife  
Orange Jnirr , 
frozen tins 4

a Real Gold , .
a Jea-so ‘ ........
a Sweet L ife  . . ,  
a Nolban Hale

,jb. 85a, 
lb. 95r' 

. lb. 99c 
. lb. 99c

Hood'itoSaur Creiun 
4Sc leaa 19c NO W

Hudson Paper Towels 
in colors Sc o f f  per roll. 
Reg. 3 rolls S5c.

..VOW . . . . . . . . . . .

r ;

' Lp|. NO. 1 
LONm SL.YND

Selected Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

C A N TA LO U PES  
CELERY  

PO TATO ES

F A N C Y  L A R G E  
P I N K  M E A T

C R IS P  C A L I F O R N I A  
C E L L O  P A K

10 Ltw. 49c

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

0*W9 M | K  A o n o  
K igh tt o A e 9 9  P h u P a iS i 

TEL. M l S-S1S4

THE
BR00K8I0E

LUNC H EO NEnE
ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON, CONN.

Undor New  Managemoat o f

J E A N  L O P T U S  S H A W

. Hours: Weekdays 
9 A. M. to la P. M. 

Sat. and Sun.
9 A .  M. to 12 Midnight 

PHONE MI 9-8273

r iN I  W INES A N D  UQUOKS

W hfskfts

BRIARCLIFF
timOM WNIMIY

9TH A  A M  
«OT o » T T

r7 .39
4 M  MOM YCARI e ie

010 HMVfY
MiNDie tNMUirtir

^ ” 2 . 9 936 iO f

4 0 « MORI Y1AR8 OIP

JAMES STEWART
MNS|0 lOUItON

160
M006 J S ; 3 . 9 9

Scotch

GLEN CRINAN
n oo f S , ^ 4 . W

DUNWOODIE
la

ItOOF ;̂‘;4.o9

FENROSE
la

PKOOF lOT
IMPOIttO MOM SCOUANO

5TH 4 ^ 0 ^

Brandy

COAST TO COAST
14

PIOOP •01'
CAIIFORNIA WANOY 

8 YtA»S OID

345

SAINT GERMAIN
■™3.99•4

MtOOF »OT
IMPOITtO FtOM PIANCt 

to YfAIIS OLD

Rums

PKAOOR
WNRf s rse ia

MH «  A B  
if KJI A . T *

a YEARS OtO

Z0N6A M M
wMm f  sots
4 YEARS 010

K I M

MAirr onoR iw o u e  l e s w  
AVARAHt AT A ir  IfSSM

118
EAST .CENTER 

STREET 
MANCHESTER
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G iants Shake o ff C ellar P a llo r ; Shade
‘G reatest Gam e E ver’ 
Says New  Y o r k  Star

Brooklyn, Aug. 16 (fP)— The NeW'Vork Giants aren't going 
any place in the National Le^Ue this year but Willie Mays 
and Johnny Anthnelli, acesjoftheir 1954 championship vear, 
could Well spell trouble forthe pennant hopes of the Brooklyfl
Dodgers. The hitting of Mdys and --------------------- -— ^ ^
the pitching of AntonclH are a far ! 
cry from two years ag^ when WJUie 
hit the ball, at ^ ^ 45  clip with 41 
homers and t}>«: sturdy southpaiV 
hung up Zr^-yictorice against only j 
seven setbacks. |

In the last two days, however, i 
the/uiants have looked like the i 

Hants o f ’54 as whipped the ' 
lodgers 3-1 and 1-0. Mays figured 

prominently in both victories with 
home runs in each contest to raise ; 
his total for the year to 21. And |
Antonelll hurled “ the greatest I 
game I ever pitched’’ last night as I 
he allowed only two hits, and i 
struck out 11 in beetlng Don New 
combe, 1-0.

Fast Ball Strong 
"Sure, I had some good ones in 

'44 when we W'on the pennant,’' 
said Antonelli, who last beat the 
Dodgers in June, 1954, and never 
had pitched a complete gaune 
against them. "But I don't ever re
member having so much stuff. My 
fast ball was strong all the way 
and I also had a good curve. But 
what helped most was I could put 
the ball where I wanted."

The two teams meet again to
night in Ebbets Field and then 
part until August 31 when they 
open a 5-game series in three days 
at the Polo Gi;ounds. Four more in 
Brooklyn starting Sept. 6 conclude 
.the season’s series.

Manager Bill Rigney, an incur' 
able optimist, inteipreted WUUe’i 
last tiro homers as more than just 
long hits.

"It could be a beginning for him 
and usi’’ said the Giants’ pilot.

■ "We’ve been waiting for Willie to 
do something like that. I’d give a 
month's pay to see him wind up 
the season with a smash.”

Rigney believes Willie is capa
ble of lifting the entire team and 
if that is so, there's trouble ahead 
for the-Dodgers.

Getting the Pitching 
“ We’ve been getUng the pitch

ing.”  Rigney add^. “We needed 
somebody to get us going with the 
hitting and Willie’s the man who 
can do it.”

Until the last two nights. Mays’ 
batting average against Brooklyn 
pitching has been anemic to say 
the leai^ Until he hit his homer 
Tuesday night* he had connected 
with only four hits in 34 times at 
bat for a .118 average. It’s now 
.162 as compared to his overall 
batting average of, .284, still far 
o ff even last year’s pace when he 
hit .319 with 51 homers.

Antonelll’s victory last night 
was his 11th against 12 defeats.

S SWIMMING RESULTS

New London, Aug. 16 (AV^ 
Thomas Wall of Torrington suc,- 
cossftilly defended his 65-yard 
freestyle championship yesterday 
in :27.2 in the ConnecUciit Men’s 
AA.U Seniov Swimming and Div
ing Championihips. Peter Kennedy 
of Waterbury won the 220-yard 
freesWle in 2:33.7; Paul aancl of 
Hartford the 110-yard breast
stroke in 1:27.6; and Joseph Gon- 

of Hartford took the one- 
pSeter dive.

Staggat94
Amos Alonzo Stagg, Ameri
can football’s f irst coach, cele
brates fils 94th nsndhday’ by— 
playing quarterback behind 
Bobby Evans. 6, in Stockton, 
Calif.

Defending Kingpin 
Kngages Raniirez

Chicago Cub Coach Pepper Mar
tin had a .298 .batting average for 
1.189 National League gmmeswith 
the St. Louis Cardinal.

Manchester, Maw., Aug. 16 (JP)— 
Defending champion Shirley 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., today met 
Mexico’s two-time national titlist, 
21-year old Yola Ramirez, in the. 
singles quarterfinals of the 29th 
annual Essex County invitation 
Tennis Tournament....

Mias Fry, reigning Wimbledon 
queen and top-seeded here, led an 
uneventful advance of favorites 
yesterday by eliminating Mrs. Nell 
Hopman. wife of AustrMia’a Ilavls 
Cup captain, 6-1, 6-1.

Second seeded Louise Brough of 
Beverly Hills, Calif., defeated Joan 
Johnson of Los-Angeles, 7-5, 6-1; 
third seeded Darlene Hard of 
Montebello. Cedlf., eliminated Lola 
Felix of Meriden, 6-2. 6-1; and 
fourth seeded Shirley Bloomer of 
Elngland downed Mexico's Rosa 
Maria Reyes. 6-0, 6-2.

In the system of staggered sin
gles quarterfinals. Miss Bloomer 
was ■ slated to meet. Mrs. Betty 
Rosenqulst Pratt of  ̂ Jamaica, 
B.WJ., today with the other .quar
terfinals tomorrow.

National licague
W L Pet. GB

Milwaukee .........  67 43 .609
Cincinnati ............ '66 47 .584 2 'ti
Brooklvn . . . . . . .  64 46 .1582 3
St. Louis .............  56 55 .505 11'3
Philadelphia ____  54 56 .491 13
Pittsburgh _____ 49 63 .437 19
Chicago ...............  44 65 .404 22'4
New York ...........  41 66 ,383 24'»

nuinMlay’s Schedule
New York at Brooklyn. 8 p.m. -  

i l̂omez 16-121 vs. Craig (11-7)
Cincinnati at Chicago, 2:30 p.m.

— Lawrence (16-5( vs. Jones (5- 
111. '

Milwaukee at St. Louis. 9 p.m.
-  Burdette (14-7) vs. M i z e  II 
( 11-8 ).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 8 
p.m. Law (5-13) vs. Rogovin 
(6-5).

, Uedneaday'a Results
M i l w a u k e e  4, St. Louis 

(Night).
Pittsburgh 

(Nigbt).
Neve York 

(Night).
Cincinnati 4-7. Cnikago 3-3 

(First Game 15 Innings, Second 
Game Called at end of 6th, Dark
ness ).

Friday’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at New York, 8*p ui-
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.
Milwaukee at Cincinnati. 9 p.m.
Chicago at St. Louis, 9 p.m.

• .\merican I/eaguc
W L Pet. GB

5, Phlliidelphia 1 

1, B r o o k l y n  0

Antonelli Rocks Bums 
O u t o f S eco n d /P la ce

New York, Aug. .16 (A*)—The Giant.s are not dead. They’rfe 
in last place, all fight, but, for the moment at least, they've 
shaken off that cellar pallor—reviving the somewhat tar
nished world championship combination of Johnny Antonelli
and Willie Mays to rock the Brook-.*-------------- ^ ^ ^ ------------------ -
lyn Dodgers out of second place In 
the tingling National League race.

TTie Brooks, who usually swal
low southpaws whole like hors 
d'ouevres, were standing on their 
heads when Antonelli got through 
with,them last night. He struck, 
out 11 while giving just two hits 
to beat the Brooks and big Don 
Newcombe 1-0 on Maj's’ 21st home 
run.

Anty hadn't beaten the Brooks ,
■ slnw June 30, 1954 '—  and no <

High-Priced Model
Duke Snider, a fair hand at blasting baseball and the fans, takes a turn as a model at Ebbets Field 
in Brooklyn. Thla poser's price tag is a stiff $50,000 a year.

New York •. 
Cleveland .. 
Boston . . .  
Chicago , , ,  
Detroit , . . .  
Baltimore . 
Washington 
JCansas City

75 38 .664 
63 47 .573 10 H 
62 49 .569 12 
58 50 .537 14 >4 
54 58 .482 20 >4 
50 62 .446 24 >4 
45 66 .405 29 
37 74 .333 37

Top Sprinters 
Race at Rock

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Showing all the power so evt-

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
Police & Fire wrapped up the

The royal colors worn by Queen 
Elizabeth's Landau In the 1954 
Laurel International hive been 
donated by her to the National 
Museum of Racing at Saratoga.

Thursday’s Schedule
Chicago at Kansa.s, a ty . 3:30 

p.m. — Wilson ( 11-12) vs. Kellner 
(7-4);

Detroit at Cleveland. 2 p.m.— 
Hoeft (14-9) vs. Score (12-7);

Boston at New York, 2 p.m. — 
Nixon (6-4) vs. Larsen (7-S).

Only Games Scheduled., 
Wednesday’s Results

New York 6, Boston 4.
Baltimore -3, Washington 1 (12 

Innings) (Night).
Detroit 1. Cleveland 0 (Night).
Chicago 10, Kansas C i t v 0 

(Night).
Friday’s Schedule

Detroit at Chicago, 9 p.m.
Kansas City at CTeveland,
New York at Baltimore,

dent in the first half of the sea- j American League divisioi last 
son- the Manchester Auto Parts | night by taking the second 
carried off the National League 1 straight game from Spencer Rub-
crown to the tune of an 11-0 tri
umph over Moriart.V Bros.. in a 
roaring rout behind the shutout 
pitching of Don. Simmons at 
Buckley Field last night.

Simmons, gaining his second 
shutout of the year, ‘ scattered 
three hits and allo\yed no free

bcr. PAF caiue from behind at 
Waddell Field to defeat Spencer 
4-2.

Phil Dupont and Mar.sh Potter 
hooked up in a jiitcher’s duel. The 
losers were hitle.ss in rthetr-last 
two games befor- toi\jght and it 
looked Its though they were voting

passes while striking out eight; to break loose after scoring tworviAn r n t *  h i«  K^af ^

Washington at Boston, 8 p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Marlborough Lad  
B ack  in Tjpaining

Revere, Mass,, Aug. 16 {/Pi— 
\oung Larry Boardman has 
opened training headquarters for 
hi scheduled SepL 11 fglht with 
former lightweight champion Jim
my Carter.

The bout, scheduled for 10 
rounds at Boston Garden, follows 
two impressive Boardman victories 
over current champs. The Marl
borough, Cnon.. boxer has beaten 
lightweight king Wallace (Bud) 
Smith and feather champ Sandy 
Caddler in non-title affair*.

Boardman is the No. 4 light
weight challenger while C ^ e r  
ranks No, 3. ’ ■ /■

men for his best effort of the 
year.

Only two of the free-swinging 
victors' starting nine failed to get 
at least two hits. Harry Hunting- 
ton’s three for four paced the 
Automen.

The contest WTaps up the Na
tional . I/ei^ ie schedule for the 
season with Red Molumphy’s 
crack Automen squad the victors. 
All that remains is the- Ttovti 
Round Robin Tournament to be 
played later this month.

Anto Part. (II) .
.. ah r (i poWhit...[)., 4 ■ 2 ff 0Simmohs. p ........... 4 1 2 **

J Smith; tt ........... 4 3 2 1How... 2h , 4 1 2 f'
(Thurliln, c. ........ i. 4 2 SMcCurry. If, r f ___  3 0 2 0MrSwe.n.y, rf ,>,..0 0 n nHuntinzton. Ih .... 4 1 3Han..en, 3)) ........... I 1 n 1Sulllarrt. rf . : ........ 2 0 o (1Ella.mi, I f ..........2 n 0 nChurilla. If

a .  rbl
1 ft 2 2 4 ft 1 1 ft 0 I 

f  ft 1 2 « ft ft 2 
ft ft ft 1 ft ft 0 0 .*> (10  1 
1 ft 0 1 ft 0 ft ft 
ft 0 ft 0 ft ft ft, 0

runs in the first inning. But Marsh 
Potter held them hitless the rest 
of the night. Potter struck out 
Seven and’ walked one. He al.ao hit 
o.*.e batt'er. Dupont struck out four 
and walked one.

Marsh Potter drove in two runs 
while Ray Dotchi clouted an
other home run. Potter and Butch 
Gleeson also hit four baggers. 
Gleeson accounted for ail of 
Spencer'■'Rubber's runs.

P*F  scored once In the first on 
■>.f»Potter's homer, once in the fourth 

on two hits and twice in the fifth 
or a double by Connolly, who- 
moved to third on a.i infield out 
and scored’ on Marsh Potter's 
sacrifice . fly. Dotchin then 
honiered.'4jlJiencer scored twice in 
the first.

IF SEEING IS BELIEVING-YOU'LL'CKOOSE

.^chenli

E l

'HAVE A COOL SCHENtEY "SUM JIM"! Put Umoa peel, ice eubtt, Schentey 
f  *■ gOiftr ale. Ah-H/ Try U at your faveritt bar!

KMINIIY DISTIUUS CO., N.V.C 6lEN0tt> WHISKEY, M «OOF, MS CKAjN NEUTRAl smiTS.

Toial* .....................  32 11 15 13. 8 i n
.Moriarly'ii (0»

lib r h po A rbi
5 nun*, 2h .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 0I.ucsii. rf> . . . . , .......3 0 1 0 1 1 0
t*llb»rl.. lb..........  3 0 1 2  0 0 0Marainne p .......... 3 ft 1 j n 2 0
O Avanio, If ........ 2 0 0 1 0 2 0^rh.sn.au,' »a .... 2 0 0 0 0 I 0
D e l . r l . ,  3b .............  2 0 0 0 0 0 0rf ..............  2 0 0. 0 0 0 0
Ftlloram o, a  ............ 2 0 0 0 0 o n
Touis ......... .
AlltQ PftrlR Z34•

’’“ t 1'"' Plitntl’ 'in 6ih.
Smith 2, 8IcCurr.»; LOB, Auln Parts I: Morlai-ty Bros, 4: BR. Maralon. 4 SO. Macalon  ̂ 9, SJmrhoru* 8: HBP Macalone (McCurry; WP, Macaione 2; Seor.r. McFarland: Tim. 1 1.8

24 0 3 15 4 - 6 0 2Sft 22.8—11

Gonnollv, .May. b̂ ......•.M. PotiAT. p Dotchin, If .... Scruton, c f..K. Burnett, lb R. Burn**tt. 3b .T. Pr»ii4*r, c ... McGann. rf ...

h po a c rbi
I 0 \ \- k
I 1 1 0 0
1. 1 ..3 0 23 0 0 0 1
1 0 t) 0 0
0 9 1 0 0
0 0 2 0 t)1 7 0 0 1
0 0 0 0 0

Tolali .......  . . . .  21 4 7 18
Sprnc r̂ Rahbrr i2)

•b r h po
8 1 4

MHcako, cf ... Torrt#nnon. 3b Dabrowrkl. rr . 
01«*̂ Ron. 2b ... Cowle*. c . . ..Jolly, ih ......Durant, p . . ..Carrl î. r f __
Bombardier. U
Total* .P. * F...........Spencer ........

. . 3 0 0 1  0

..3 0 0 0 2 0. 3 1 1 0 0 0  . 3 1  1 2 2 03 0 0 8 0 0
1 0 0 .8 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 0

. 2  0 0 1 0 0
*2 0 0* 1 0 0

• rbl
0 0

21 3 2 15 6 0 2........ 100 Ux-r-4
. . . ;V  200 0 0 0 -2

W arren  Spahn Tough  
On St. Louis Cardinals

N w  York, Aug. 16 (^5—Flgurt<i>yeaterday, has, yet to beat

Salem. N.H. Rollie Shepp, 
trainer for the River Divide Farm, 
has named his mighty , Decathlon 
a.s 'a  starter in the $7,500 Ekldie 
Hurley Memorial Handicap, and 
thi.s would seem to as.sure Rock
ingham Park of the. largest crowd 
of the meeting Saturday.

Decathlon, over a racing strip 
that W’as dead from recent rains, 
worked five furlongs in the brisk 
and business-like time of 1:02:2 on 
Wednesday morning,' to indicate 
that he has lost hone of the sharp
ness that has made him the cham
pion three-year old sprinter of the 
nation. The Hurley Memorial will 
be at Decathlon’s favorite dis- 
tande of six furlongs, and he will 
use It as a prep for the following 
Saturday's special sprint for three- 
year olds, for which a piirse of 

'$15,000 will be offered.
Showcl Disdain

Two other three-year olds also 
showed their disdain for the older 
handicap horses quartered here 
when Eddie Sirnvo’s Pine Ekho. 
he of the tremendous' early foot, 
and Uly - Ann Stable’s Getthere 
Jack, the two-year old sensation of 
1955 that came back to his best 
form in conquering' Pine Echo 10 
days ago. were also among the 
early entrants for the H u r l e y  
Memorial,

Peter Fuller's New Hamnshirc- 
owned Oclirock. a bright shining 
star at the Lincoln uo„i,..
Ing and a recent returnee from 
Atlantic City, also will be among 
those present. He is a smashing 
sprinter- at his beat, and since he 
has been polnUng for thla race, the 
likelihood is that he will be at or 
near the peak of his form and will 
make it interesting for all comers, 
Decathlon included.

Imprewtlve Winner
Kakuza Ridge, an impressive 

winner here_ recently. Lassie Lea.

Johnny Antonelli

southpaw' had blanked 'em since 
Harvey Haddt'x. then with St.
Louis, did it on June 9. 19.54.

It also was the second iipsei in 
two nights against the world 
champs by the New Yorkers and 
skidded the Dodgers tw'o percent
age points behind Cincinnati. The 
Redlegs took two from the Chi
cago Cube. 4-3 in l5 innings and 
7-3 in a six-inning nightcap 
(called* because of darkness in 
lightless Wrigley Field).

-Upped Its I,ead 
Milwaukee tipped its lead a bit. 

going 2'.j games up W'ith a 4-1 
decision over St. lyxiis. Pitts
burgh slowed down the Philadel
phia Phillies 5-1. ^

In. the American League. Dick 
Donovan threw a tw-o-hltter as the 
Chicago White Sox walloped 
Kiinsas City ia-0. The first place 
New York Yankees moved ino a 
lO’-4-game bulge again by defeat
ing Boston 6-4 while Detroit 
knocked off second place Cleveland 
1-0. Baltimore beat Washington 
3-2 In 12 innings.

Antonelli. who was 22-7 a.s the 
Giants won the 19.54 World Cham
pionship, gave up only a single 
to Duke Snider in the fourth and 
an efghth-inning dduble by Charlie 
Neal for his first complete game 
vs Brooklyn and his 11th victory 
against 12 defeats.

May. whose home i-un beat the 
Dodgers 3-1 Tuesday, unloaded his 
big one in the fourth off New- 
combO, who had wô n nine straight.

Warren Spahn's five-hitter col
lared his 196th major league vic
tory and 13th of the season as the 
Braves wrapped it up witli two in 
the fourth on one hit and three 
CardinAl errors, Tom Poholsky 
lost it.

Swapped Homers 
The Redlegs. who have won 12 

of 17 extra-inning games this sea
son including the last nine, rode in 
on Frank Robinson's bases-loaded 
single in the opener after Ed.
Bailey and Pete Whisenant hsd 
swapped two-run homers. It was 
Bailey’s 21st, bettering a Cincy
record for catchers' set by-Ernie _____
Lombardi and matched last sea- Wngles.

Smoky Burgess. Johnny

Oilers 
In Twi

• rwi •in l ie  
Loop

Moriart.V Bros.' entrv in the 
Hartford Twilight League played 
to a 7-7 draw with Wethersfield 
^ t  night in a circuit conte.st at' 
Colt's Park. A Gas House run in 
the sixth went for naught as their 
opponents tallied two. The game, 
which was called at the end of six 
frame*, will be replayed tonight,

Jimmy Moriatiy banged out a 
pair of hits, both singles, in leading 
Moriarty Bros- at the plate. Jim 
Roach alanimed a home run, ths 
only extra-base-knock of the con
test.

Jack Hedluhd was clipped for 10 
hlt.T*- by Wethersfield while he 
walked nine batters. Jim Canivan 
banged out three iiita in three trips 
to the filate for Wethersfield while.

son by 3lorljirty Rm«. in

which has been slowly roundinj^ *''■ Tom Bryne won it in relief of 
Into top form, and Admiral G«orge '*'* *"
also were announced as nominees 
by racing secretary Ted Dooley, 
who has been doing an amazing 
job in presenting to Rockingham 
patrons the best day-to-day racing 
of the New England season. En
tries did not close until midnight 

^he indications were 
tMt Decathlon would head a small 
classy field of sprinters in the 
race for the .major portion o f file 
purse o f $7,500.

inging the major league pennant 
racfs:

The St. Lziuis Cards probably 
haven’t seep the last of Warren 
Spahn for. the season. Th» veteran 
Milwaukee lefthander, who beat 
the Redbirds 4-1 last night, now j 
hts a 43-23 lifetime record against

rent first division team. His eight 
Victories have come at *thc ex
pense of Pittsburgh (three times), 
tjie Phillies and Cubs (jSf each) 
arid the Giants once.

Ominous note fo - Boston
them. With eight games left to ' ^*Yeland followers. If the 
play between the clubs, Spahn I Yankees continue a* their present 
should get the call at least twice.! P»ce, Hiey’ll win 27 of their

remaining 41’ g&mes, giving them
Although he’s batting a nifty 

.350 for the year, Ted Williams 
has compiled an unimpressive .179 
average against the New York 
Yankees. The Boston Red Sox slug
ger has managed only five hiu in 
28 at bats versus the Bombtrs’ 
pitching. He went 'hitless in three, 
official trips yesterday.

Do the (Cincinnati Redlegs mind 
yorking overtime? Not a bit. The 
surprising Redlegs have won their 
last nine extra-inning games. 
They’ve whipped the New York 
GianU three times, the Cards and 
Cubs twice each and the Phillies 
and Pirates once each.

With 300 total basej in 396 times 
at bat the Yankees’ Mickey Mantle 
has put together an awesome-look- 
ihg .758 slugging peresnUge. The 
switcher, however, will fall far 
short of the major league record 
of .847 set*by Babe Ruth in’ 1920. 
Mantle has hit 17 doubles. 4 triples 
and 86 singles in adition to his 42 
homers.

\

There's little doubt that Roose
velt Stadium, Brooklyn's home In 
Jersey City, is a pitchers' paradise. 
Befor^ they lost to the Giants 1-0 
last night, the Dodgers had won 
six games in JC by these'eounta: 
2-1 over Cincinnati, 3-2 over Mil-, 
waukee and SU’. Louis. 3-0 .over- 
Pittsburgh, 6-4 over Philadelphia 
and 5-3 over St. Louis.

Art Fowler of Clacinnati, who 
whipped the Chicago CJobii .T*S

a 102-52 mark for the year. In 
which case to deadlock them, 
Cleveland would haVe to produce 
a 89-5 record in its remaining 
tilts and the Red Sox would need 
a 40-3 slate.

There’s no telling how far in 
front the Milwaukee Braves 
would be L Bobby Thomson were 
hitting. The veteran outfielder, 
however, just isn’t producing. He’s 
had only seven hlU in his last 36 
at bats and his average has dipped 
to .242 with only 10 runs batted in 
to show for his last 23 games.

H om e Run Chase
Mickey Mantle, New York Yan- 

kees--42 (12 games ahead of Babe 
Ruths pace of 1927 when he hit
60) t

 ̂ Cincinnati Redlegs—162* (major 
league team record Is 221 ^ t  by 
New York Giants in 1947).

New York Ysnkees—162 (AL 
team record is 182 set by Yankees 
in 1936).

National League—897 (record is 
1,263 set in 1955).

'  American League- 804 (record 
la 973 set in 1950).
■ ------ -Vrten the Pityburgh Pirates 

called up Bill Mazeroski, a second 
baseman with Hollywood, he was 
bata*g .305 In the PacUic Ckiast 
League.

Temple Beth 'Wins 
111 Church League

A home run by Marv Cohen In 
the seventh inning tied up the 
game and then Temple Beth went 
on to score another run to defeat 
Community BaptUt 7-6 last night

*’*'■'* a Chureh sjortbaii League encounter.
”  itji one run. already home on 

Cohen a blast. Temple Beth col
lected two more lilts and then 
scored on a sacrifice fly. In the last 
of the seventh Baptist w'as unable 
to dent the plate and went* down 
to defeat.

Practically all of the scoring 
was done. In the last two frames. 
Both clubs were tied 2-2 at the 
end of five innings but Temple 
erupted for three runs in the top 
of the sixth. Community came 
right back With four tallies to Uke 
the lead but finally bleni* it in the 
seventh.

Ritlenber*. 3bJtabn. H ......
Kor*i<la, U ....

/ ’ r.hon, r
SinecI, 2bByk. r( .........
Srader. p ..,. Handler, lb ...j - f   ̂ ___
WIchman. rf .. 
Totals ............

ft 1 1 2  1I 2 -3 0 ft
1 2  1 0  01 1 4 I ftft ft ft
1 ft 5 ft ft
0 0 ft 0 0
0 I 0 0 0

8 3

1 3 t 
0 2 0

Baby nujaklsa only two InehM in 
fM d entirely upon live flab.

Ballard, n /. 
Douran. If *.. -sVtcoU. lb ... All»*n. rf Oabornf. 2b Lawrenc»». c . Lawson, 3b . 
Bar̂ kind. rf ,
ToUls . . . V . .  Temple B* ih Baptist

• .......... .32 .7 12 21
ra p tls l (SI. e, .

Afi R H PO A K

Klippsfein won in relief.
Art Fowler won the shortened, 

nightcap, sailing in on Wally 
Po.9t’s 23rd homer, a grand-slam
mer. a,nd Burgess' eighth.

The Pirates scored four In the 
eighth, starting with Frank 
'Thomas’ sacrifice fly that tied it 
1-all. Ron Kline, who tossed a five- 
hitter. and Bill Virdon had RBI 
singles in the big frame against 
Jack Meyer.

Three in the seventh broke a 3- 
all tie for .the Yanks, who had 
taken a 3-1 'lead on Yogi Berra’s 
21st homer in ' the sixth. Hank 
Bauer's single scored the ti'e-break

Whitey Ford, who left with an 
ailing shoulder. Tom Brewer lost 
his fifth against 16 successes. Jim 
Piersall’s home run was the only 
earned run the Bostons scored.

Haivey Kuenn doubled in the 
eighth to beat the Indians and Bob 
Lemon. Frank Lai? scattered six 
singlies for the the Tigers.

Donovan gave singles to loser 
Wally Burnette and A1 Pilarclk 
while b<iatlng the A ’s. Mlnfite Min- 
OBO, who had four RBI, Sherm Dol
lar and Sam Esposito homered for 
the White Sox.

Billy Gardner's single got the 
Orioles home safe with reliefer 
Bill, Wight the winner fanning 
five in a row among the last six 
Nat batsmen^

Seveu Americans 
lu  Title Coutentiou

,D<*hf‘ rly. rf ....PaqurUf'. if __
Moriarty. 2b. 8hBral. lb ......Roach.* 3b. r ........BHlingWrl. if 3b ..O'BrIrn, c ........Frey. RR .................Urdlunil. p ' ' ........

Total*

Fair,“2h ....... .Archer*. 3b.........Dunn, r ............. .
8c|J!, rf .............
Waman*ter. *r ..., Abhatte, lb 
PeHolat. IfI'rowlev. cf .........Csnivan, ^ ........
.Totklj* ................Mor.iarly'B ..........Ŵ ihrraflflrt ..HR. Rf*arh.' DP,

alx r 
. . . .  .3 ft ....2 1

po a » rhl

0 n 0 0 0 0 n
20rioid7 7 (7i JS li 3 ft
ah r h po a f rbl1 4) 1 1 1 (1 1

1. S 0 0 1 1 0
2 0 f) •2 0 0 ft4 0 0 1 i> 0 ft4 1 2 O 2 0 ft3 2 1 , 9 fi 0 03 2 2 ] 0 f) 1n •% 1 3 n 0 <>•
.1 0 S' 1 2 0 2

27 7 10 IS 6 ft 7.. ---- 2011 302 -7004 2ul- 7 - B*ll(n*hirl to R.al Bxlllnshtrl In Beal; 1X)B. Moriarty . 2. Wi>lh**r.firlil K BB Hi-dlunrt 9, Canivan 2; SO, Undlund 1 raniVan 2. .

36 6 13 21 6 1.......  inO 013 2—7......  300 004 ft—6„?.®. Bi/r|rt*la. Sradrr. 1 Froh: HR. t^rn. lj>w«pn; DP. Hahn to Si.*d (o Tempi. Beth 7. Bapli.t 9:3B, BalUrd 3: U, Tyler; Time, 1:06
J3iarley 'Trlppl, Bob'Nowasky, 

(Thuck Drulfa and Wally Lemm are 
aqaisUng Coach Ray Richards of 
tha Chicago CanUnala o< tha Na> 
Uooal Football Leagua.

■\, M

Edmunatoh, N. B., A.ug. 16 (Aft— 
Nine Canadians, and seven United 
States amateurs remain in the run
ning txiday for the Canadian Ama
teur Golf title after two rounds 
plaj'ed in pouring rain interspersed 
with blazing sunshine. e

Moe Norman, the defending 
champion from Kitchener, Ont., 
gets his first stiff test today when 
he faces Ed Meister Jr., of Wil
loughby, Ohio.

Meister was one stroke ahead of 
Norman yesterday as the two, 
along with Doug Sanders of 
Miami Beach, Fla., co-medalist, 
went around the 6,618-yard, par-73 
course in sub-par scores.

Sanders, the Canadian Open 
(Champion, faces Frank Strafaci of 
Garden City, N. Y.

Counting Norman, four of the re
maining Canadians are members 
of the Ontario Willingon Cup 
Team that captured ' the Inter
provincial title Tuesday and a fifth 
is the newly-crowned Canadian 
Junior champ, Gary Cowan of 
Kitchener.

Among other third-round start
ers are Dr. Ted Lenezyk. Newing
ton dentist; Arthur F. Butler, 
Portsmouth, N. H.; and Albert 
Smith of Buffalo. N. Y.

Sport Schedule

Tonight
HeiTn’s vs Moriarty's, 6-  

Nebo. ML

Elks vs Trust. 6—(Jharler Oak. 
lYiday, Aug. 17

All-Stars vs Rockville, 6:30— 
Oval.

Merchants vs Rainbow, 8:30— 
Robertson.

A *r vs Niissiff Arras. 6—Char
ter Oak.

Saturday, Aug. 18
Dovaletles vs Raybestos,. 7:30—* 

Robertson. ,
.'Honday, Aug. JO

Wimpy's vs. Rainbow, 6:15— 
Oval.

Arthur's vs‘ High School, 8:15— 
C3iarter Oak.
■ Rainbow vs. T^ 

son.
Temple vs 

son.

P 8:30,- ert-

Illied, 6:30—Robert-

CXIMPETITIVE APPROACH

Storrs, Aug. 16 (Ah—Illinois head 
football Coach Ray Eliot lold a 
Coaches Oinic here yesterday to 
keep monotony out of practice ses
sions. He,AUggeated'a competitive 
approacA ^ praetlc* aa best 
wajr to do It, ■ V

Tuevlay; Aug. J1 ^
Herm’s vs Barbers, 6—Mt. Nebo. 
First National vs .St. Marv's 

6:30—Robertson. * ' ’
^ r t h  Methodist vs Oongos, 6:30 

—Charter Oak.
Case vs Great Ea.4tern. 8:30— 

Robertson.
P *F  V.9 Tnist. 6 Charter Oak.

Uednesday, Aug. t i  
Rainbow vs West Sitfes, 6 :15—UVAl.
Baptist vs Lutherans, 6:30—Rob-' eruon. ^
Merchants vs Case Bros., 8:30— 

—Robertson.

TUNA t o u r n a m e n t
Galilee. R. i.. Aug. 16"'(Jh __

• Fishermen in the U.S. Atlantic •

^ 7 1  ***’ ’ weighing'M U , pound.8. Six of the tuna 
brought in last night Weighed 
more ^an 600 pounds -and *2 

pounds
number V)f 600-pounders 

and 500-pounders boated .are both 
'•evords. The number ‘

of fish for one day also was a rec- '

*t2?« wŜ ’ sp.- ‘wo dlvislona
Sr**,i***^ *̂  ̂ R .L . Stevensoa rods tha wUner of both hslves.
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Straight Softball Title

WORU) CHAMPIONS
Beat crowds to witness a soft

ball game in Manchester the past 
two years were the 500 fans who 
turned out at Mt. Nebo last sum
mer to see the fabulous Original 
Four-Man Team beat the Man- 
rjiester Auto Parts, and the 300 
fans who were on hand for the 
recent Hamilton Standard-Auto 
Parts contest at hobertson Park. 
But both figures are expected to 

-V be exceeded Saturday night when 
the World Champiiin Raybestos 
Cardinals engage the Burnside 
Dovalettes in an exhibition contest 

. starting at 7:30 at Robertson.
. Currently sporting a sparkling 

47 won and nine lost record, the 
Cardinals are sparked by four 
players who gained All-Star fame 
•in the 1855 World’s Tournament 
In Clearwater, Fla., and three 
other '  members who received 
honorable mention.

On the other hind, the DovaTelT 
tea, the State’s oldest major team 
playing under the same sponsor, 
are currently celebrating their 
10th ' annlversarj' season. Before 
the start of the present schedule 

• the East Hartford nine, under the 
capable guidance of Manager Ray 

’ McKeniia, had amaased a remark
able .806 winning percentage,'and 
Its 19.56 record stands at 40 vic
tories and 14 defeats. The Doves 
also finished second last summer 
in the Connecticut State League, 
considered the strongest in New 
England.

Stratford Standouts
Topping the list of Stratford 

standouts are pftcher Johnny 
Spring and first baseman George 
Adams, both three-time All-Star 
selections. The talSnted Spring 
chalked up four World Tourna
ment triumphs last year while los
ing once to the Cleaiwater Bomb
ers. 1954 titliats. Spring gave up 
just 27 hits, eight walks, fanned 47 
batters and wound up with a bril
liant .796 earned rim average in 
tourney competition while also col
lecting three hits in 10 trips.

The stylish Adams batted a fine 
.278 in the tourney in Florida, 
crashing five hits In 18* appear
ances and handled 48 chances 
flawlessly for the Redbirds who 
showed a team batting average of 
.191, seventh best mark in the 18- 
team {leld. Stratford committed 
only four errors in 218 chances 
for a .981 fielding average, second' 
beat in the star-studded event.

Righthander Howie'■Wetland will 
likely the ■ Starting* pitcher 
against the Doves and Silk Town 
fan*, will be amased at.his blinding 
apeed. Weiland won two decisions. 
In the World's Tournament last 
year Including a 2-0 triumph over 
Clearwater in the Unale and the 
Cardinal ace also chased home both 
runs with a lOlh inning tloiible. In

Ybls two tourney appc*>'*nces Wel
land worif^d 17 innings, giving up 
two runiji, four hits, five walks, 
struck out 18 and boasted an .823 
earned run average. And at the 
plate the sturdy firebtller crashed 
two doubles and a single good for 
three RBIs in .10 at bats.

B4>*t Clutch Hitter 
Other top-notchers in the Strat' 

ford starUng lineup include third 
baseman Billy Wojle, shortatop 
John . McLeod, outfielder Tony 
Paglluca. and rightfielder Nick 
Santos, team's best clu*oh: hitter.

McKenna also has a few aces of 
his own headed by pitchers Bill 
Miller, iJsrio Lose and youthful 
Kerry McGuire, 17-year-old East 
Hartford High School senior. Mil
ler, a righthander, is rated one of 
the best in the New Haven area, 
while Lose is one of the Stale's 
most promising southpaw pitchers,

Troimee Telephone 8-1  
T o  A venge Only Loss

Coach Richy Jarvis’ Manchester Aut<) Parts clinched the 
Rec Softball Lea*ue regular season championship last liight 
at Robertson Park, beating the team that gave them the. most 
trouble all year, Telso. Final score was 8-1 as Pat Bolduc
hurled a nifty one-hitter. It was?'------■ '• *■ ■- ■ ........... —  —
the second circuit crown In two ____
years for the Auto Parts, who were 
also under the guidance of Jarvis 
last season. The only remaining 
battle in the circuit is for fourth 
place, with Case Bios, and the. 
Rainbow Club tied for that posi
tion.

StiuMllngs
W

M ajor L eagua
sLaoders=s

Only in his second yeai-'with the 
Doves, McGuire has already made 
his mark with a winning record 
which reveals 16 victories as 
against five setbacks. Most veter' 
an obseryers throughout the Nut
meg Stale predict a brilliant fu. 
ture for the schoolboy sensation.

And although pitching is con. 
side'red nearly 90 per cent of soft, 
ball, the Doves boast four better 
than average stickers in first base- 
man Gerry Chagnon, defensiv'e 
atan(lout. third baaeman Marty 
Klingle. centerfielder Archie. Arch- 
ambault and versatile Jack'Scrib- 
nei'. A bear on defense, KUngle Is 
considered the equal of Stratford's 
Wojle in the field. Archambault 
sports a better than .300 batting 
average in his fi'.'c seasons with 
the Dovalettes. Scribner, who is 
equally at TtUlfie behind the piste, 
in (he infield or the iiutfield. is a 
ronsist'ent batamsn who hits best 
in .the clutch.

Midget FtMitball
Part of Saturday night'a gale 

receipts will be turned over to the 
Police and Firemen's Athletic 
A.9.m., a long-time, . sponsor of 
midget, junior and Intermediate 
sports in town. And with the base
ball season nearing ita end the 
PFAA will concentrate its atten
tions on the midget football pro
gram inaugurated last fall.

Alread.v the athletic-minded or
ganization has announced plana to 
increase Us program from two to 
foiir teams this season and extra 
revenue will be necessary to bu.y 
complete uniforms for the extra 50 
youngsters’ between the ages of 
9-13 and who weigh nc^more than 
110 pound.s. Tlius softball fans sir 
tending Saturday's conte.st wip not 
only see -what promises to be a 
stellar attraction, but will-also be 
contributing to a worthwhile ath
letic program for the .voungsteis

Man. Auto Parts . . .  18 1
Great Eastern .. . . .  10 8
Telso . . . . ; ........ . . .  7 7
Csse Bros............ . . .  4 9
Ralnbov’ Club . . . . .  4 9
Merchants . . . . . . .  2 11

Americaa League' 
Batting (baaed bn 305 at bats) 

L Pet. I —Mantle, New York. ':376; Wil- 
.929 I Hams, Boaton, ,350; Maxwell, De- 
.769  ̂troit and .Vernon, Boston, .332; 
.500 Kuenn, Detroit, .329.
.306 Runs^Mantle, New York, 104;
.306: Pox,' Chicago, 81; Bauer, New

Bolduc won his eighth game last 
night. He has been beateh once. 
His only loss came at.tlte hands of 
Telso earlier in the year when the 
third*place crew upset the Aiito 
Parts 7-5. In their first mesting of 
the season, Sgndy Hanna slammed 
a tremendous double to score tv.-o 
runs and give the Automen a 2-1 
Verdict.

Rapped Two Hit*
Jim McCurry and Jim Mlnicucci 

rapped out two hits apiece ■while 
Bolduc waa setting dok-n 10 Teliqi 
on strikes. There were no extra- 
base hits on either side of the 
ledger. Big Ed Larensen garnered 
the only Telso bingle.

The top four circuit clubs will 
qualify for the playoffs, which are 
tentatively acheduled to begin Aug. 
29. The third and fourth place clubs 
will meet. with.the tanner playing 
Great Eaatem In another one-gaihe 
art. The winner of this game will 
then move up to m ^t the Auto
men .in a best two-out-of-three 
series for tht playoff crown.

A sia  F aria (SI' ah r h po a r rblMason, rf .. .........  X 0 1 0 ft ft ftMcCurry. 2b . ......... 3 ft 1 0 ft ftRoldur. p ... . . . . . . .  4 ft ft n 2 A ftAufu»t r *... .........  4 1 1ft ft ft ft
Minicuccl tf ........ 4 3 3 2 ft 0 ftVlttP'T, rf . .......... 4 1 ft ft ft 0O*C0in. rf .. . . . . . .  0 0 ft ft ft ft •0Finnegan. ** ........ 4 ft ft ft 1 1 1Hanna 3h .. .........  3 2 1 3 1 ft 1Conran, Tb . ........ 8 3 J y 0 ft 1Jarri*. lb ... ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total* ...... ......... jii a 31 *4 "I *3Telso <l>ah r h po a r rblSharp, rf . . .........  3 ft ft 1 ft 3 ftMcKinnry •* ........ 3 ft ft 3 3 1 0Sranlon. c .. .........  3 ft ft 3 1 ft ftMarinrlli, if ...........3 0 ft 0 ft 1 ftDonahur. if . .........  .3 0 ft ft ft 1 ft
Warrrn. 2h . ....... 1 ft ft 3 ft 1 0
K. I>arf*n**n. lb ....3 ft 1 10 O' ft ft
B. I.aron*on. rf .. .. 1 0 ft ft 0 0 ft
Mextoan. rf , .........  1 ft ft ft A ft 0Ol^nnry, 8h . .........  2 1 ft ft 3 ft 0Bf̂ uibh. p ... .........  2 ft ft 0 3 ft 0
Total* ...... ......  M *1 21 Ift ft ft
Auto Parts .. . • •«...... . 020 133 ft—8T<»1*< ......... 000 (K» 1--1BB. Mason Mtnirurcl. Donahttr. K.
L s*rna«n ; DP, Donthu* to -F.. bar»n- 
rrn : BE. Bolduc 6. E gulbh' 9: SO. 
Bolduc Ift Souihh 2: W P. Bolduc 2, 
Sgulhh: -PB, Scanlon: IT,
C ow l**; S corer, Hcrao*.

W esties Lose 
Cage Contest

Stauiding*

Rainbow Club . 
All-^tara . . .  .5 . 
High School . . .  
West Skies 
Arthur Drugs . .

Have Butterflies
William Yorz.vk, left, and Jack Nelson arc on top of the world 
after winning' bertha on the. United States Olympic swimming 
team. Yorzyk, of the New Hampshire Swim Club, took the 
men's 200-meter butterfly in the find! tryouts In 4 minutM, 19 
seconds. Nelson, North Carolina Athletic Club, was second In 
2:28.6.

Lepgthy Program at Riverdde
.. - The second 75 lap main event of: 

the stock car racing season is on 
schedule for Riverside Park Speed- 
W’sy Saturday night, starting at 

* 8:15. The lengthy race card will- 
total 102. Iqpa of racing with the 
triple-distance feature race the 
final event of the evening.

Buddy Kreba of ' EaV Hartford 
won the first 75 tapper .of the 
Agawam aeason In-mid-July. That 
race turned out to be one of the 
big thrillers of the racing season 
oi'er the Carroll course. It was 
Kreb's initial appearance in his 
new No. 7 and It gave him hia first 
and only main event win of the 
19.56 season at Riverside.

The Hartford youth who hopes 
some day to nin in the Indian
apolis 500 'had to beat back th* 
track leader several timea in order 
to win that apecial race. Benny 
Germano, present point leader.

passed- Krebs on the 38th lap but 
Krebs caitie back strong and over
took Germano on the 56th and 
went on to win by several Car 
lengths.

Several of the boys on the River
side raster find the extra distances 
a boon to Uhe point standings. In 
addition to the usual high purse 
for special races the pilots who 
finish up front-get triple points to 
his present figure and that chunk 
of points happens to be mighty 
valuable at this stage of the rac
ing aeason.

Jockey Tony DeSpirito wiwi 
three of the four Laurel stake 
racea offered during the 1955 
spring meeting.

H o 11 y w o o o Park's spring 
thoroughbred racing meet of 55 
(lavs drew a daily average of 30,- 
567.

FOR LEASE
2-BAY SERVICE STATION

GOO0 POTENTIAL
 ̂ CALL JIM McDERMOn

, Amsrican Cod Cempoiiy. Hartford 
Tdophono JA

Five players hit double figures 
last -night in legding Wimpy's All- 
.Stars to win No. 6’ in the Rec Sum
mer Basketball League, a con
vincing 89-69 rtctorj’. over the 
West Sldec at the West Side out
door court. Four of the losers man- 
i-gad to duplicate the feat but the 
All-Stars had too many guns.

The All-Starsr trail the league
leading Rainbow Qub now by 
only one-half game, and the stage 
Is, set for-their meeting Monday 
night at the »Vest Side. Hoivever, 
tht big game right now is the 
meeting . tomorruw night at the 
Oval between an All-Star team 
*’ ■ <m Rockville and one from Man
chester. Ihey wilLplay at 6 :3Q. 

Laat Regular Game 
Big ;Pinky Hohenthal, playing 

his last regular aeason game for 
the-All-Stars, hooped 23 points to 
continue as the league’s top scorer, 
outers In double ngitfes ircluded 
Nonn Burke (14), Jim Barnard 
(14), A1 Surou'iec (15) and Wimpy 
Wilaon (12). The biggest outburst 
of scoring by one All-Star player 
was a '10-polnt . splurge in the sec
ond period by Surowiec. -

Vinny Kohen, w'lo has been 
pouring In points lltely for the 
■V’est Sides, continued his 20:plus 
scoring rate last night, hooping 26 
markers.' He banged home 22 
points Monday against the High 
School.

Other West Sides whg fronted 
the atUck were Tom Russell and 
Bruce Smith. «

Wilson, ( ...........
Burke, f ................
Hohenihsl. c  .......
Barnard, r
Surowiec. * .........
SteTenson. * ..........
ToU I*..................

Weal a
Kohen. f .......
Russell, f
Keeney, c  .............Smith. * ............
Calhoun, * ...........
Totala ...................

Yesterday's Stars
niching — Johnny Antonelli. 

Giants—Became flrat aouthpaw to 
ahut out Cyigera aince June, 1954, 
•triking out 11, walking only one 
and giving juat two hlU in l-«  vic
tory that eaaed Brooklyn out of 
•econd place.

HltUng—Minnie Minoeo.
•ox—Droveiln four runs, three on 
a homer, wlUt threq hits in 10-0 
tfadsioa over AthleUcs.

ago, 75.
Runs batted in—ManUe, New 

York, 106; Kaline, Detroit. 92; 
Simpson, Kansas. City. 88; Wertz, 
Cleveland. 82; Doby, Chicago. 75.

Hits— ManUe. New York. 149; 
Kaline, Detroit. 142; Fox, CHiicago, 
140; Kuenn, Detroit, 135; Jensen, 
Boalon. 120.

Doubles — Piersall, Boston, 3i); 
Vernon, Boston, 25; Kaline. Der 
troit, 24; Buddin, Boston and Dol
lar, Chicago. 23.

Triplea—Simpson, Kanaaa C3ty 9; 
Lemon, Waahington, 8; Goodman 
and Jensen, Boston, Fox, Chica
go and Runnels, Washington, 7, 

Home runs—Miuitle, New York,. 
42; Wertz, Cleveland, 24; Kalihe, 
Detroit, 2$; Maxwell, Detroit and 
Slevers, Waahington, 22,

Stolen bases -—Rivera, CSiicago, 
14; Aparicio, Chicago, 12; Fran- 
cona, BalUmore, Avila, Cleveland, 
Kuenn, Detroit and Mantle, New 
York, 9.

Pitching (based on 12 decisions) 
—Ford, New York, 14-4, .778;
Pierce, Chicago, 17-8, .773: Brewer, 
Boaton, 14-5. .762; Kucks, New 
York. 15-8, .727; Wynn, CSeveland, 
13-6, .684.

Strikeouts- Score, Cleveland, 182; 
Pierce, Chicago,- 134; Foytack, 
Detroit and Pascual. Waihington, 
128; Hoeft, Detroit, 114.

National League 
Batting (based on 250 at bats) 

-:-Aaron. Milwaukee. .340; Moon, 
St. Louis. .327; Musial, St. Louis, 
.312; Bailey. Cincinnati, .309; 
Bank.*. Chicago and Schoendlenst. 
New York, .307, '

Runs—Robinson. Cincinnati. 90.; 
Snider, Brooklyn. 80; Aaron, Mil
waukee, 78; 'Mathews, Milwaukee 
and Boyer. St. Louis, 73.

Runs batted In—Musisl, St. 
Louis. 87; Kluazewaki, (iiicinnati 
79; Adqock, Milwaukee. 77; Boyer, 
Ŝ . Louis and Lopata, Phllsdeipbia.

Hits—Aaron, Milwaukee, 145; 
A s h  bur n.  Philadelphia. - 137; 
Musial. St. Louia 134; Temple. Cln- 
cinnaU and Boyer, St. Louis. 132. 

‘n torp i^  Doubles — Lopata. Philadelphia, 
30; Furlllo, Brooklyn. Aaron, Mil
waukee and Musial, St. Louis, 25; 
Bell, Cincinnati, 24.

Triples — Aaron and Bruton. 
Milwaukee. ,12;- O’ConneU Mil
waukee and Moon. St. Louis, 9; 
five players tied with 8.

Home runs—Snider, Brooklyn, 
32; Adcock, Milwaukee. 28; 
Kluazswski. Oncinnati; 27; Robin
son, Cincinnati. 26; Bsiiksi Chi
cago and Mathews, Milwaukee. 25.

Stolen bases—Mays. New ''fork, 
26; Gilliam. Brooklyn. 13; White, 
New York and Moon. St. Louis, 11; 
Temple. Chnclnnatt, 9'.

Pitching (based on 12 decisions) 
—Had(^x, Philadelphia. 11-3, .786; 
Lawitnee, Canclnnati, 16-5, .762; 
Newcombe, Brooklyn, 18-6. .750; 
Buhl, Mllwa.ukee, 14-5, .737; Free
man, Cincinnati, 10-4, .714.

Strikeouts— Friend. Pittsburgh. 
125; Haddix. Philadelphia. 121; 
Mizell, St. Louis, 113;'- Jones. 
Chicago. 113; Roberts, Philadel
phia, 108.

J... ...ui.M..:

Tank Triumvirate
Thla trio will represent the United States in women’s three-meter 
springboard diving In the Clj-mpic Games. They are, left to right, 
Mrs. Patricia McCormick and Detroit'a Barbara Gliders and 
Jeanne Slunyo.

Johnny Spring, Adams 
Am ong Country’s Best

W L Pet.
5 0 1.0(E
6 1 .857
2 4 .333
? 5 .286 
1 6 .1^3

Local Sport 
Chatter

BANTLY o n . will practice to- 
moiTou' night at the Weat Side 
.Oval according to Ciach Ron 
Daigle, Practice for the Intermedi
ate League entry will begin at 6 
o’clock..

BILLY PAOANI JR. has sug
gested that an All-Star team pickeii 
from the Rec Softball League play 
the Manchester Auto Parta, who 
clinched the circuit crown laat 
night.

n e t t i n g 1 3
f t e v v i t h 1 0 .
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MORIARTY BROS, entry in the 
Hartford 'Twilight League ■will play 
its final circuit game tonight. The 
(>as House Gang will finish in the 
second dirtsion in the strong cir
cuit.

EDDIE ROSMARIN. who will 
pla.v here tomorrou' night with the 
Rockville All-Stara against an AIL 
Star team from the Rec Summer 
Basketball League, waa. captain-of 
the New Britain Teachers College 
hoop'squad that won the small col
lege national crown a few winters 
back.

•ART Q'UIMBY,, former UConn 
hoop great who played for Man
chester last season. Is now serving 
a hitch isith the U.S. Army as a 
lieutenant and has a fine chance 
of becoming head basketball coach 
at a nearb.v high school upon his 
discharge from the sctTice.

ARENA TO OPE.V

HoI,voke, Mass.. Aug. 16 ivP)— 
Ths Valley Arena will reopen for 
boxing bouts Sept. 10. Promoter 
Sam Silverman made the an
nouncement yesterday- . and. re
vealed the Arena will return to 
Monday night show* Fur the past 
three year* tha bouts hgve been 
held on Tueeday. ,

Pitcher John Spring and first 
baseman George Adams, two 
members of the ■ 1955 World 
Tournament All-Star team, are 
expected to be with the Stratford 
Raybestos Cardinals Satui'day 
night at Robertson Park. The 
talented downstaters 'meet the 
East Hartfdrd Burnside Dova- 
lettes in ' an exhibition softball 
game scheduled to start prompt
ly at 7:30.

Last summer marked the third 
consecutive time that Spring had 
made the All-Star squgd and the 
choice has been unanimous each 
year, and It was not the first time 
that Jojtn had aided his club to a 
world title, having played with 
the World Champion Brigg.f 
Beaut>-ware during two of its 
championship seasons. Spring 
moved to Stratford and joined the 
Cardinals and proved an invalu
able aid (n the Redbirds' WoHd 
Tournament success last year. 
John at 25 has miuiy years of 
competition remaining to affd to 
his fame in softball, and if need-' 
ed. he can be a hard-hitting out-: 
fielder as his 1955 batting aver
age of .273 indicates. Following 
last ,year's World Tournament 
Spring was married and is pnis- 
ently serving an enlistment in the 
Army at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Adams, although a doubtful 
starter Saturday, participated in 
hia third World Tournament in 
1955 and has made the All-Star 
squad every year. Quite a record 
for the 24-year-old tirst sackef 
whose fancy foot work around the 
first base aide of the Infield al
ways draws exclamations from 
the fans and sportsvTiters alike. 
During 1955 his nltcing- Improved 
immensely finishing with a fine 
.324 average to go along with his 
strong .993 fielding mark. Adams, 
a steady man in the .I'pfield and a 
real take charge holler guy, -s 
considered, the Hal'Chaac of soft- 
ball. A native of Detroit, j^eorge 
has resided in Stratford for the 
past two years, i '
—During the week of Sept. 17-23 
Spring and Adams will lead the 
Cardinals out to Sacramento, 

in of their second
straight World title, a teat ac- 
complished .by only three club.s in- 
•the 23-year history of the event.

Golfersi,, Open Fire 
Out in ’Milwaukee

Milwauk^. Aug. 16 ((Pi—A hefty 
/ield of about 135 golfers. Ihclud- 
Ing defending champion Dr. Cary 
Middlecoff. open fire today in the 
72-hole $35,()b0 Milwaukee Open 
Golf Tournament.

The field includes 55 players 
who qualified with 76* or under 
Tues(Uy and 80 exempt pros' and 
amateurs who will get the -"feel" 
of the Tripoli Golf Club layout to
day for the first time under com
petitive condlUons.

Par at 6.380-yard Tripoli, a 
hilly, wind-swept course, i* 35-35 
—70.

Middlecoff, who had been toying 
with the idea of passing up this 
tournament because of a tendon
itis condition in his left forearm. 
sl)Qt a 15-under-par 265 at Blue 
Mound to win the Milwaukee event 
last year.

The slender, steadv shooting 
denUst from Memphis.'Tenn.. took 
the U.S. Open Championship with 
a 281 at Rochester, N. Y., on June 
17.

Among th» •'order""TaChds seek
ing to keep Middlecoff from k>ag- 
ging the W.OOO top prize include 
46-year-oId E. J. “ Dutch”  Harri
son., who won the Tam All-An)eri- 
can, Jimmy Demaret. Sam Snead. 
Lloyd Mangrum a n (i Tommy 
Boll.

The "youiigstera” Include Gene 
LitUer. who- juat missed a tie for 
the National Open three years ago 
at the age of 23; Mike SPuchak, 
8«cond in laat jrear’a Milwaukee 
Open: and Arnold -Paimer. 26- 
yearKiM I*abtrq]te, Pa. pro who 
has been' having a gobd year at 
th* pay window.

%

Barbers Forfeit Game, 
Meeting Slated Monday
' Last night's Twilight League 

game was prodaimeira forfeit 
by league officials when the 
Green Barber Shop was unable 
to field nine men,. ■ Tonight’s 
scheduled ’ Moriarty Brea.- 
Herm’a Camera game ha* been 
postponed.

The American Legion Juniors 
were awarded last night’s for
feit. Tonight's contest had to 
be postpone when Morigrty 
Brds. were ordered to replay a 
Hartford Twilight League con
test tonight In the Insurance 
City.

A meeting of all four circuit 
managers will be held Monday 
night at the Eaot Side Rec at 8 
o’clock.

Piersall Angry 
Over Decision

Review  Research 
For G o lf  Courses

Kingstoir, R. I., Aug. 16 (/Pi— 
More than 300 golf course superin
tendents from states as far away 
as Virginia, Wisconsin and Mis
souri met yesterday at the Uni
versity of Rhode Island to review 
current research in fine turf being 
conducted here.

They were particularly interest
ed in an experimental method of 
planting lawn' turf being tested at 
URI for the first time this year. 
Seed is incorporated into a thin 
paper blanket which U unrolled on 
a prepared seedbed. Early results 
indicate good germination frohn 
the method.

New York, Aug. 16 ()P)—Jimmy 
Piersall admitted today he acted 
like a bush leaguer when an of 
ficial scorer ruled he waŝ  not en 
titled to a base hit during yester
day’s game between Boaton and 
New York at Yankee Stadium. 
The Yankees won 6-4 for their 
second straight over Boston.

The brilliant but temperamental 
Red Sox outfielder instated, how
ever, he ha^ a right to be peeved 
over the second inning- decision 
which he claimed was so raw that 
even the Yankee players felt in
clined to commiserate with Wm.

Piersall demonstrated his dis
pleasure by looking angrily up into 
the press box and . shaking his 
head, aiming several furious kicks 
at first base and, finally^ by tear
ing up the turf at hia pobiUon In 
centerfield.’d ^  had to Im restiuin- 
ed by 6ne of the umpires.

’’Sure i  acted bush,” Piersall 
acknowledged later, "and I guess I 
was wrong in doing it ,  but I was 
^ d  clean through. Everybody in 
the  ̂park, • including the Yankees 
and all the umpires, knew It was 
a base hit except the o f f i e l b l  
scorer.

Needs Every Hit
“What's one base hit, you may 

ask? Well., it could niean a dif
ference of several thousand dol
lars to me. When I talk contract 
with Joe Cronin (Red Sox general 
manager), all he wants to know is 
whether I hit .300 or not. Right 
now, I'm hitting just below that 
and need all the base hlU I dm 
get."

PiersalL'a Ire waa aroused when 
the official s<x>rer. veteran baiw:. 
ball writer Daniel M. Daniel o f the 
New York World Telegram*- and 
Sun. ruled a ground ball hit to 
deep short and hobbled by Jerry 
(kileman as an error for the Yan
kee shortstop. Even if f.l e 1 d e d 
cleanly, it would have Uken a per- 
feet throw to get the speedy run
ner. /

Piersall laughed when he re
lated what happened in center- 
field.

"Umpire Ed Rommel cam* run
ning out to tell me Casey Stengel 
was complaining that I was bear
ing up his grass,”  Jimmy s M d .  
"I knew Casey was rich with all 
those oil wells, but I didn’t know 
he owned Yankee Stadium, too.”

Q. Richie Ashbum of the Phil- 
Uea missed the plate on a slide. 
Wes Westrum. the Gianta’' catch
er, missed the throw. As Ashbum 
scrambled back, Westrum blocked 
him until Hoyt Wilhelm,, backing

Aaroii Aims at Crown  
In Fifth Season as Pro

St. Louis, Aug. 16 (^^Haink Aaron, Milwaukee’s 22*year- 
old right fielder, is making a determined bid for the,.National 
League batting championship in only his fifth year of pro 
ball. "I ’ve got as good a chance as anybody else,’ ’ he said last 
night, serving notice on the others'?— - ■— ■ ■ ■■ -
there will be no let up.

Aaron has batted'tinder only 
one*' in hi* professional career and 
currently leads the pack with a 
340 average. He has 145 hits in 426 
times at bat.

Hia closest competitor is Wally 
Moon of the St. Louis Cardinals,
IS points back at .327.

"I’m not getting many walks 
this year,” „ Aaron said, "but I 
usually get one or two hits a 
game.”

Sixth Last Season
Hank finished sixth In the bat

ting race last season when he post
ed a .314 average while playing in 
all but one game for the Braves.
He slammed'27 homers then and 
drove home 106 runs.

Asked If he had changed his bat
ting stance during the current sea
son, Aaron repllH:

“No, but I’m waiting on better 
pitches this season. T l ^  told me 
I was swinging at too many bad 
balls last year.”

Aaron also feels the Braves have 
“a better - chance than anybody 
else,”  to walk off with the Nation
al League flag.

The sturdy ball hawk. Who two 
werica ago was shifted b y  Manager 
Fred Haney to the number three 
appt In the batting order from his 
cuistomary cleanup i^sttion, said 
he prefers to hit in front of Ed 
Mathews; Milwaukee’s slugging 
third baseman.

“I feel I caii get on base and 
he’ll hit more homers than I will.”

Broke an Ankle
In 1954, hi* rookie year with the 

Braves, Aaron-batUd .280 in 122 
games but broke an ankle while 
sliding into third base early in 
September:

He spent only two years in the 
minor leagues, starting out With 
Eau Clair In th# Class C Northern 
League with a .336 average In 1952 
and then moving up to Jackeon- 
ville of the Class A Sally League 
the following year.

Aaron batted .362 for Jackson
ville and lead the league In -vir
tually every Offensive department.

pr,

HANK AARON

Norris, Wirtz 
To Face Jury

Chicago, Aug. 16 (d?—The Trib
une said today a Federal Grand 
Jury Is to be impaneled in Chicago 
to investigate Unka between pro
fessional boxing and hoodlums and 
the alleged doping of fighters.

The Tribune, i^ c h  said It 
learned of the Investigation from 
reliable government sources, re
ported that sonie of the biggest 
“names”  in bOxing — managers, 
fighters, and-trainers — will be 
called before the Grand Jury to 
testify, They will Include, the 
newspaper said, James D. Norris, 
president of the International 
Boxing Club, and Arthur M. Wirtz, 
owner of the Chicago Stadium.

Keeping SUent '
The Tribime said the ring in

vestigation was the redson for tha 
“mysterious mission”  to Chicago 
last week of Max H. (Soldachein, 
special assistant attorney general 
from Waahington. It said Gold- 
schein Is now in Detroit carrying 
on his investigation but refusM to 
discuss his assignment.

The story said nardotics and in
come tax agents in Chicago and 
other cities are seeking evidence of 
the alleged doping- of some bmcers 
before fights. The Tribune quoted 
an unidentlfle4 government 66UK4 
as saying that In some cases b6x- 
ers have been given shots of a 
drug after weighing in. It added 
the gamblers wager heavily and 
clean up when the drugged fighter 
loses.

•The investigators, the ‘Tribune 
said, are also seeking evidence of 
income tax evasion.

up the play, threw to him. He 
then tagged out Ashbum. The 
umpires finally agreed, however, 
that Ashbum was safe on ob
struction. This nsppene<i on the 
opposite side of the plate fram the 
playing field. Is there a ruling 
covering thla?

A. The ruling Is that a catcher 
cannot block the plate without 
the ball. It seem* to cover this 
situation.

Q. The shortstop and second 
baseman head for a pop fly. They 
collidjs at a spot midway between 
their positions and the ball drops 
safely. Who gets the error?

A. That la up to the official 
scorer.

Of the active New York major 
league players Willie Mays holds 
the highest batting avtrage for on* 
seqson. He hit .345 in 1964. Brook
lyn's O r l Furillo hit .344 in 1963.

The (Gurnet Farm, owned by 
Mr,*. Gene Markey. set a, money 
winning record 4>y taking'down 
$1,402,436 in purses fn 1947.

Dave Kaiser led Michigan State 
in pais receiving in 196ft nabbing 
12 tosses for 348 yards and two
touchdqgma

Blast it, stiward, i ormimd
<*WRBA BRV OUININI WATIRl

»
Canada D ry Quinina W ater is a lifesaver for 
gin-and-tonic. I t ’s got inimitabla Ugbtneas 
and dryneaa.. .sparkling, bitter-sweet taste 
. . .  inviting, glacier-blue oobr. Only Canada 
D ry Quinine water gives you your choioa o f 
fam ily, club or individual size bottles.
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8 :1 5 ,A . M. to 4 :3 0  P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
1«:30  A . M. 

SATU RD AY 9 A . M.

rOCR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED ^

Dial M l 3-S;l21

Automobiles for Sale
1990 FORD convertible. New paint. 
New top. Good condition. Call Ml. 
9-0339, 374 Vernon St.

REPOSSESSED 1949 Chevrolet con
vertible. in process of dechrbm- 
ing. Looks like devil. Yours cheap. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 283 Main 
Street. MI. 9-4371. Open evenings.

Found
'oiwder blue parakeet. VI- 

of Westminster Rd. Band 
r. 8.M. 1055. MI. 3-6214.

LOST—Brown and white Chihua
hua. Answers to the name of Tiny., 
Vicinity of Center St. MI. 9-2428.

1953 PONTIAC station wagon. All 
metal, white wall tires, leather 
upholstery, hydramatic. Heater 
and r^dlo. Low mineage. Private 
owiiel^ In excellent condition, 

ced right, must sell this week, 
el. MI, 9-9953 or Ml, 9-7441.

1950 FORD V-8 Fordor. Radio and 
heater. Lots of pickup and go and 
smooth as a sailboat. A real value 
for $445 at Carter Chevrolet Co., 
Inc., 1229 Main St.

1952 PLYMOUTH Oub coupe. 
Radio and heater. The children 
■Kron't fall out of this one. An ideal 
second car. $875 at Carter Chev
rolet Co.. Inc,, 1229 Main St.

FOUND—Black and white puppy. 
Call Lee Fracchia, Dog Warden. 
MI. 3-4540.

Aflnonncements
WEDDma STATIONERY a spe
cialty. Beautiful assortment. Low 
prices. Evenings by appointment. 
Campress, 5 So. Main St. ' MI. 
g-EliO.

NEW GAME OF skill lor bazaars, 
churches. Reasonable. MI. 9-9494 
after 5 p.m.

Personals 3
YOUNG LADY desires ride to 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. Ar
rive by 9 a.m., return Manchester 
5 p.m. MI. 3-8591.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door, cool green 
paint. Radio, heater. Just about 
the beat value you’ve ever seen. 
Specially priced at $595. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc., 1229 Main St.

Auto Driving School 7-A
CORDNER AUTO Driving School. 

Learn to drive correctly and 
safely. Individual instruction by 
competent, experienced instruc
tors on dual-control insured cars. 
Automatic or conventional shift. 
5U. 9-6010, JA> 7-3680.

THERE OUGHTA BE A L A W !

V̂ ilL VOJ 
PLiMt riURR*/ CP 
m u  TM4T METER 
REA01M&? X UA\/e 

*70 6 0  OUT 
4U0PPIS6-.'

m :

^METER-CEAOEQS- 
eO-NUTS- OEPARTMElJT f  
'Thnlu.lff CLAIIZ COLE^

Business Services Offeretl 13

BY FA G A LY  and SHORTEN Help Wantad— Male 36 Help W aRted— Mala 36

Ma n  w a n t e d  for shipping de- 
klar Toy ipartment. Apply Kaklar 

•0 Hilliard St.
roy Co.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men required 
to assemble wire and test 
electronic devices. Will 
consider recently dis
charged veterans expert* 
enced in electronic back
ground. Must be familiar 
vHth necessary electronic 
teat equipment.

MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

Young pten experienced in 
assembly of small me
chanical components and 

.gears. Will find these po
sitions interesting and di-. 
versified. Ideal working 
location.

TOOLMAKERS
TURRET LATHES — SET-UP 

OPERATORS
To reliable and qualifying appli

cants, We offer goo^ pay in pleas
ant surroundings. Average 86 hour 
week. Insurance, holiday and^vaca- 
tion benefits.
Dean Macliine Products, Inc.
155 Adams St., Manchester, Conn.
WANTED — Part time help for 
quarry work. Hours 8 a.m. to 12 
noon, $1.50 per hour. Apply Box 
Mountain' Quarry, Vernon. MI. 
9S354.

PLUMBERS, Steamfittera, 'helpers 
for Hartford open shop. '40 hours 
guaranteed. State age. marital 

. status, automobile, wages ex
pected, last three employers. 
Write Box A. Herald.

DRIVERS FOR school’ buses. Call 
MI. 9-4215 before 9 a.m.

Help Wwited—
Male or Female 37

' JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

"In the growing carbide cuUuig 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other tytMS 
of industrial personnel. Male and 
female. If you want a good Job ap
ply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
268 Center St., Pine St. entrance

MEN, WOMEN and students, part 
time or full time work available. 
Make your own hours. Apply now 
at Conn. State Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St., Manrheater.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Courses and Classes 27 Help Wanted— Female 35
ASHES AND . rubbish removed. 
Lawn mowing, light nmcklng, 
trees cut, cellars cleaned, papers 
and rags taken away free. MI. 
9-0142; Call evenings.

LARSON’S DRIVING School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Instructor. For your safe-! 
ty We are trained to teach proper-! 
ly. MI. 9-6075.

WANTED—Someone going to Cali' 
fomia to drive my,car. Phone MI. 
9-9779 or MI. 9-9819.

Automobiles for'Sale 4

WANT TO BUY \ CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up, see “ Honest" Douglas, 
333 -Main. Not ai finance' company 
plan.

1950 CADILLAC "62’ 
sedan. MI. 9-5009.

Four door

1949 FORD CONVER’nBLE. Radio 
and heater.. Call MI. 9-1818.

MANCHESTER’S oldest, most 
recommended auto school, always 
ready to serve you. Will gladly 
meet you personally to talk over 
your driving problem Manchester 
Driving Academy. Dial PI. 2-7249.

Moloirvclce— Bievcies 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING, all types, 
English a speoialty. Now open 12 
noon to 9 p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
166 West Middle Tpke. Ml. 9-2098r

Wanted .Autos 
Motorcycles 12

1953 MERCURY hardtop, excelient 
condition, low mileage. Reason
able. MI. 9-1406.

1956 BUICK Special RfViera. Guar
anteed less than 700 jniles. Ail the 
/Important extras and tljen some. 
Terrific savings. Douglas Motors, 

' 333 Main St.
.1941 BUICK Special, black, four 

door. Excellent running condition. 
■MI. 3-1278.

1949 FORD, two door sedan. Radio, 
heater, overdrive, $290. 218 North 
Elm St.

1949 FORD. Red and white. Radio, 
heater and overdrive; Call MI. 
9^922.

1951 NASH RAMBLER convertible. 
Radio, heater, newly refinished. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main. !

USED CARS WANTED— We are 
always interested in buyU» clean 
cars for top cash prices. ‘Try our 
famous cash five minute buying 
service. Open 9-9 daily. \Barlow 
Motors, 435 Main St., Manchester.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small abpliancea, welding. 174 
Mam Street. Ml 9-6678.

BUYING PAPER. magazines, 
rags. Junkman’s Junk, Will pick 
up after 3 p.m. All day Saturday. 
Call Rockville TR. 5-7621.

Household Services 
, Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars revers^ ahd 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend 
ing Shop.

RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Television 
Servicing. “ Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School."New term starting Sep
tember 24, .1958. Enroll now for 
Practical day or evening class. 
For free descriptive circulsr phone 
JA. 5-3406, or Write New England 
Technical Institute of Conn., Inc., 
193 Triimbuil St., Hartford, Conn.

, Private Instructions 28
EARN AT HOME. Easy high pay
ing handwork. Information free. 
Write Box .J296, West Hartford.

Bonds— Stocks—  
_______  Mortgages 31
r-QUICK CASH! $22.25 per thousand 

per month includes principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8897. 
Franl( Burke, Connecticut Mort,- 
gage Exchange. Lewis comer 
Gold.

DENTAL Assistant. Experienced 
preferred but will train. Write 
Box M, Herald:

BURTON’S HAS openings lor alert, 
pleasant women who are avail
able by September lat lor full 
time iraaitions. Five day week. 
Salary plus incentive bonus. Liber
al store discount. Fleasant work- 
ing conditions. Please apply in 
person. Burton’s, Inc., 841 Main 
St.

Exper- 
sorter.

rson. ^aple Laundry,

Business Services Offered 13
GONDER’S'T.V,. Service, available 
any , U>nc. Antenna eonveraiona. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486. .

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1383.

ANTIQUES Refiniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Mkin St. Phone 5H. 
3-5643. .

1949 LINCOLN Coamopolltan, Rea
sonable, After j6' p.m. call Ml. 
•-4061.

HILLS’ TELEVISION. Service. 
Available at all times, Philco fac
tory Bupervlsed service. Tel. Ml. 
9-9698.

RUBBISH An d  ashea . removed. 
General cleanmg. ceUars, attica 
and yards. Reasonable’ .'ates. M. 
A M. Rubbtah Removal. ' MI. 
9-9757.

FORMICA countera, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call MI. 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, Bucklqnd.

FURNITURE repairing and refin
ishing; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Service, TaicottvUle. 
5n. 3-7449.

Building—Contracting 14
BIDWBLL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. MI 9-6496 or TR 
5-9109.

Aluminum Windows 
and Doors 14-A

r _

Coming
Soon

A NEW
MdiMJiN STORE

IN TIIE BEAUTIFUL

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING CENTER

-•Now Taking 
AppUcaliohs For—

'Full ond PdH Tim* 
SALESGIRLS

HOUSEWIVES—
Work In Your Own 

Neighborhood. Hours To 
Ehilt ■ Year Convenience.

RNJOY THESE 
MANY lENEHTS

i .  PAID HOUDAYS 
3. SICK BENEFITS
5. OBOUP INSURANCE
6. PAID VACATION'S
a. RETREMENT PLAN 
•- CHRISTMAS BONUS

OPPORTUNITIES 
FOB ADVANCEMENT

MR. RllGER.Mgr.
M ly :a A .M .t o 5P.M.
2U  Mid. TplM.. W m T
4 A f M r 4 P J d . C « l  

Ml 9^235
A lrO edlU oeed

A

POWER AND band mowers sharp- 
’ened. Air-cooled engines repaired. 
Pick up and delivery. 'All work 
guaranteed. Ideal Grinding Shop. 
273 Adams. Phone Ml 9-3120, 
3-8979.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv- 
ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refriget^Uon Co. Ml, 9-1337, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-OOSS.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
151 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. MI 3-8517. resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

g u a r a n t e e d  against all haz
ards. Aluminum screens and 
storm Windows as well' as Com
bination screen and storm doors. 
CaU Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up, roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2211. 
Ray Jackson, Ml. 3-8335.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum -cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., pu( into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 52 Peart Street.

ACE DOALL SERVICE. Will do 
any general cle.ahup and handy 
work. Rubbish , removal, cellar 
cleaning, lawn mowing etc. Very 
reasonable. Phone Ml. 9-9817 or 
BU. 9-3184. . ;

J P R PAVING CO, We are proud 
of our work. Our aim' is to please 
all home owners. We specialize in 
amesite sidewalks, terraces and 
driveways, also patch work. Gall 
JA. 4-S385, any time for free esti
mate.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded -built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

Buaineas Opportunities 32
SACRIFICE- for quick sale. Small 
business. Low overhead. Good 
turnover. Very good reason for 
selling. Inquire 493 Main St. or call 
MI. 9-8891 after 7 p.m.

PACKAGE STORE,  ̂ centrally lo
cated. Doing good business. Own
er willing to sacrifice for immedi
ate sale. Reuben T. McCaiin 
Agency. MI. 3-7700

Help Wanted— Femtie
STENOGRAPHER^ typist desired 
in pleasant downtown Hartford 
office. Excellent opportunity for 
the right girl. 5-day week, hospi
tal and sickness benefits. Call JA. 
2-6256 for ‘'interview

CLERK TYPIST
*

Wanted for branch office of na
tionally knowt)( insurance company. 
High School graduate under 30 pre
ferred. Opportunity for advance
ment. Five day week. Excellent 
benefits. Pleasant working ’condi
tions.

Call MRS. COOK 
MI. 3-1161

WANTED—Shirt presser. 
ience not essential. Also sorter. 
Apply in p«i 
72 Maple St.

BE A SUCCESS! Earn a good in
come close to home representing 
Avon Cosmetics; Friendly, pleas
ant, profitable work , quickly puts 
dollars in ygur pocket.

SHIRT FINISHER or folder. Excel- 
lent working conditions. Full or 
part time. Call Mr. MacNeil. MI. 
9-1800. Two-Bour Shirt Martthix- 
ing, 299 West Middle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED girls for maids 
At local motel. 8,hr. day. Call MI. 
3-4148 any time.

DEMONSTRATORS wanted. Artr 
bilious women needed to display 
the .-nationally famous “ Royal 
Line” . Toys, ^fts, novelties and 
household items, plus Royal’s new 
Colorama presentation that < is 
sweeping the country. Expe^ence 
unnecessary. Full or part time. 
Call MI. 3-5247.

TELEPHONE sOcilltor to work 
from own home, full or'part time. 
Must have private telephone. Ex
perience not necessary. Must have 
pleasing telephone Voice. This Is 
an excellent opportunity for per
son who must stay at home to 
earn money. Liberal pay ar
ranged. Write stating kgi; and 
previous work experience if any. 
Box Y. Herald.

EARN AT HOME.. Easy hand 
work. No selling. See instructions 
ad.

SALESGIRL wanted. Apply Hol
land Candy kitchen. New Bolton 
Rd. after 6 p.m.

RIVETER
, To set up and operate a 

riveting machine. Small 
component parts involved. 
Must be willing' to assist 
in assembly operations.
Will consider a trainee for 
this position.

INTERVIEWS BEING HELD 
MON. - WED. - FRI.
1 P. M. - 4:30 P. M.

INVESTIGATE THESE 
OPPORTUNITIBS

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY

HILUARD ST.. MANCHESTER
"A  Go o d  p l a c e  t 6  w o r k  ”

ROOFING, SIDING, painting, car
pentry, alterations and additions, 
ceilings. Workmatiship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St'. MI. 3-4g80. '

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING Specializing in repair, 
ina roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 8-5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17

! PLUMBING and heating— 
and contract'wont. Cau

ELECTRICAL SERVICE-Wiring, 
repairs, insulations.. ~bir~B(irnerz„. 
electric motors. Kenneth Lacosa, 
Electrician. PI. 2-8388 after 6.

Office

ig—Repair! 
Y a. 9-8541.

Moving— T̂ruefcinf
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. 3-6563. Owned 
and operated by Waiter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

MANCHEISTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators,' washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 5C1. 9-0753.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! The House 
of Plastif;, Inc., Avon. Connecti
cut. largest Toy Party Plan in the 
country, wants women to show 
our toys through 'home demon
strations. Car necessary. Writ* or 
call Collect—The House of Plas
tics, Inc.. Avon, Connecticut. Tel. 
Farmington. ORchard 7-1694 from 
9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. and evenings 
7 p.m, to 10 p.m. ORchard 7-0143.

SALESLADIES
Applications now being accepted 

for part lime employment. Exper
ience preferred, 'but not essential. 
Possible openings in the following 
shifts. '

Mornings 9 to 1
Afternoons 1 to 5
Evenings 5  to 9

Apply in Person

MANCHESTER MILLS 
’  FACTORY STORE 

At.the "Green”

WAITRESS and counter girl, 
nights, full time. Patio Driye-ln, 
Broad and West Middle Tpke.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS <

WAITREiSS-- Qualifications, neat 
• and good, appearance. Excellent 

working conditions. Good saisry. 
We will train. See Violet Ghap- 

-man between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
or 6 p.m. and 1 a.m. at Walnut 
Restaurant, , Manchester. MI. 
9-8070.

For Rent
1 0 0  East C o n ttr  S t.

Inquir* M anchostar  
Trust C o .

Trust Doportm ant

and tong tUatance moving "^ack* 
tng, storage. Call AH. 3-5187 Hart
ford CH. ,4-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
BDCTERIOR PAINTING, Quality 
work by experienced painters. 
For free estimate “all Thomas 
BenUey. AH. 9-2192.

CELLING. WALLS, painted eve
nings n- Saturday. Call after 8 
AH. 9-5428. *

VALVE DESIBNER
More than flve years’ experi
ence In the -.design of- water, 
oil, gas. and steam valves. Po
sition open with one of New 
England's most' progressive 
and stable industries. Salary 
18,000 to $10,000. Re(jy by 
reaume or personal interviews 
Lane Employment Service, 408, 
Main Street. Woivester, Maasn- 
cteaetts.

• Sapiie Taaks
InstallaUon and Repair 
Speeiallet.

• Sewm Cleaned ^
AND INSTALLED

• Cellars Drained
Town and Country 

Drainage Co.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Store, 
627 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, 
has openings for two part time 
noon-hour waitresses. Hours 11-2, 
six days. Married women pre
ferred. Must be reliable, steady. 
Experience not necessary. Phone 
BU. 9-9635.

WOMAN TO help mother of two 
with light housework, laundry and 
baby sitting two or three days 
weekly; References requested. 
Write Box P, Herald.'

MALE
HELP

WANTED
APPLY

LYDALL f t  FOULDS
615 PARKER ST.

SEE
MR. TOM FLAHERTY

WTRERS AND 
SOLDERERS

Experienced in wirtiig and solder
ing of resistors, condensors. and 
components, simtlsr t<f radio 
chassis assemblies. Excellent'work- 
ing conditions.

Interviews Being Held
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

1 P. -M.-4‘:30 P. M.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CQMPANY

HILUARD S’T., MANCHESTER 
“ A^JOOD PLACE TO  WORK"

TRUCXDWVER, dump truck, age 
25-35. Experienced onlv. $1.75 
hourly. Apply at Thomas Colla 
Co., 251 Broad St. .

AUTO AND " t r u c k  painter. 
Steady work, many extra benefits. 
Also experienced helper- Wood
land Auto Painting. 1208 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford.

WANTED—Truck drivers. Full or 
part time. Apply in person, Carl
son A Co., 44 Stock Place.

YOUNG MAN. Opportunities for 
advancement to manager. Good 
saisry. Vacation. Free insurance, 
Apply Lynn Poultry. Farms, 505 
Main St.

TWO' MEN—Full time da.vs, and 
some evenings. Appiv Mr. CRuf- 
frids. Shoe Dept,, King's De- 
partmient Store.

DISHWASHER. Apply in person at 
Center Restaurant, 499 Main St.

PART-TIME general sweeping and 
cleaning. Hours to be arranged. 
Apply Gunver Manufacturing, 234 
Hartford Rd.

PART TIME body man. Must be 
good painter. Will consider full 
time. Must have own tools. Inquire 
Eddie's Auto Serv'ice, 79 Charter 
Oak. MI. 9-8249. ,

KOPPERS CO., INC.

WANTED ‘ 
Arc Welders 
Spot' Wilders 
Laborers

Full Time Work 
Plus Employe Benefits

Call
TRemont 5-2527 

or Apply At 
36 Brooklyn St. 
Rockville, Conn.

CARPENTERS WANTED. Call MI. 
3-4836 after 8 p.m.

Help Wanteil—  
Male or Female

MEAT CUTTERS
PRODUCE MEN

'  GROCERY MEN
DELICATESSEN M^N
CASHIERS-^
MEAT WRAPPERS

Experienced — Full Time
^ O W  WITH g r a n d  

UNION!
“ America's Fastest Growing 

Food Chain''
GOOD I^SITIONS OPEN FOR 

QUAUFIED. EXPERIENCED;
Se l f  s e r v ic e  s u p e r  m a r k e t

’’’ EOPLE.

WOMAN WANTED for part Urns 
work in snack bar. Call personal
ly. 639 Center St., after 8 p.m.'

ALL AROUND — FIRST CLASS-i. >

MACHINISTS
AND

LATHE HANDS

Top Rate — 85-80 Hour Week 
Plus Benefits

"Turn Your Travel To. Work 
Time—

Into Overtime Payrime”

;  SPENCER 
RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.

CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER

DAY WAITRESS, 10:30-4:30. Apply 
Cavey-’s Restaurant.

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for hand 
cutting, night shift, 5 p.m. to 10 
p.m. Apply Kaklar Toy- Co., 60 
Hilliard St.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted, for light
factory work, 'Apply Kaklar 
Co. 60 Hilliard St.

roy

Help Wanted— Male 36
CARPENTERS wanted, 50 hour 

week. Apply between 7:30 and 
8:00 a.m., ready for work. James 
A. McCarthy, 66 Vernon St..'Man
chester.

SIDEWALL APPLICATORS
With equipment for asbestos 

insulated siding. Year 'round work. 
Top prices paid.

GREAT EASTERN ' 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

35 Oak Street 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Phone MI. 9-2480

AUTOMOBILE mechanic Wanted
. in G.M. progressive dealership. 
Vacation with pay. Insurance and 
other Mnefits. Appty in person to 
Service Manager, McClure Ponti
ac. 373 Main St.

•TV SERlhcEMAN, mechanical 
serviceman, salesmen, appliances, 
hardware and many others, re
ceivers, pilumber, trainee, bar- 
tender, bank clerk, packer, truck 
driver, loader, cashier, , laborer, 
stock eferk, grocery man. poultry 
man. vulcanizer. knitting ma
chine. pptato picker, many Jobs in 
factories and on construction for 
skilled oF unskilled workers, all 
shifts. Apply Conn. State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester.

CLERK FOR hardware store. Good 
'salary. Superior Hardware 7*" 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

YOUNG MAN for light factory 
work. Apply Kakiar Toy Co., 90 
Hilliard St;

FULL OR part time die makers. 
Experience required. Apply in per. 
son. Gunver Manufacturing, 384 
Hartford Rd.

PART TIME WORK 8-1:80 p.m. 
Call PI. 2-7113.

SERVICE-STATION attendant, full 
tims Job. Also part lime attend
ant, hours 6-10'p.m. fiv* days. 
AIm  Saturday and Sunday every 
other week. Apply in person at 
Van’s Service Station, 427 Hartford 
Rd. Ask for Van

Dogs-^BIrds^Pets 41
PORTERFIELD’S PET SUPPLY, 
now located at Route 5 and Chapel 
Rd., South Windsor, next to Bast 
Hartford Drive-In' 'hieater. Open 
daily 9-5, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Friday nights 7 .. 9 p.m. Man
chester customers can call JA.
8- 3391 and we wUI bring order 
home with us at 8 pirn, to 68 
Spruce St.

BOARD YOUR DOG in our brand 
new boarding kennel while .vou 
are vacationing. Tel. Rockville, 
TR 5-7894.

ONE YEAR 614 female Boxer, 
spayed and had shots. MI. 9-1490.

MANCHESTEiT p e t  Center for all 
your pets and pet supplies. S. A 
h ; Green Stamps. Open 9 to • 
Monday through Saturday. Thurs- 
d&y night till 9. Free parking. ML
9- 4273. Wt repair aquariums, 
heaters, pumps and reflectors.'995 
Main St.

BOARDING Kennel. State and Vet. 
approved. Individual runs Came- 
lot Collie Kennels. PI. 2-6707.

37

Some Positions Still Open i>i 
Manchester-• \

Many additional ’ positions open 
for adjacent areas *now under coiv 
struction.

Start NOW at Manchester and 
assure yourself of an assignment 
In the market under construction 
in your ares.

GET ABOARD NOW BUIUJ 
YOUR FUTURE WITH' GRAND 
“UNION. PREPARE YOURSELF 
NOW FOR m a n y  o f  THE DEPT. 
HEAD^ 1MANAGERIAL AND SU
PERVISORY JOBS THAT WILL 
OPEN UP WITH G R A N D  
UNION’S GROWTH IN CONN.
FOR APPUCA'nON COME TO:

THE GRAND UNION MARKET 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

S MANCHESTER, 4X1NN,,,

THE GRAND UNION CO.
“ AMERICA’S FASTEST , 

GROWING CHAIN”
GIRS^ AND BOYS, agt 14 and up 
forlobscco work. Bring birth cer
tificate or proof of birth. Apply 
Cona. Slate Employment Service, 
806'Main St., Manchester, or Elks 
Club\Qarrisge. House. Rockville, 
on ,Wednesday. ■ '

COCKER PUPS. $20, $26; $30.
Cocker stiid service. Female Ger- 
man Shepherd $2.S Rockville f R .  
S-2894.

Livestock— Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beet 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. - 

,Tei. MI. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
400 EGG ELECTRIC Lelsnd Wilson 
incubator. Semi-automatic egg 
turner. Complete with hydro
meter. Will-sell cheap for quirk 
sale. See Clifford l.«omis. Route 
85, Bolton.

Articles For Sate 45
SLATE FLAGGING, 4 colore'dT 
Free delivery In Manchester on 
ordei 100 sq. feet or more. Omier 
Route 6 and Stony Road, Bolton.

SOFA, STEP' TABLE, daybetlv^ 
lamps, bassinet, carbed, child's 

'desk child's car. doll carriage, 
'sterilizer, refrigerator, lawn m'ow- 
er, swings and saran lounge, MI. 
9-6862.

Official Notice
Making Voters

The Selectmen and Towr Clerk 
of th4 Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they wl' be In 
session at the Town Clerk’s Of
fice in the Municipal Building for 
the' purpose of examining the 
qualifications of elector a'hd ad-' 
mittlng to the Elector'.s Oath those 
wiio shall be found qualified oh 
Saturday, August 2f. 1966 from 
B A.M. to 8 P.M. only.

Naturalized citizens must pre
sent naturalization certificates be- 
f re beiiu admitted. Documentary 
'evidence must be presented in 
cases oir derivative ciUs..nship.

Signed;
Ells M. Qiilsh 

. Mildred M. Schaller
John H. Bowen '

Board of Select-men 
Town Clerk 

Samuel J. Turkington Jr.

Town
Aclverliseiiienl

Town of Manchester 
Office of *he General Manager

In 'accordance will, the pro- 
ision of the Town Chsrter, sealed 

proposals will be receive in the 
Office of the General Mni.sger for 
the Town of Manche.ster on Fri- 
Lsy. August 24, 1956 not Ister.than 
•';30 P.M. easteri. daylight saving 
time, for the construction of con
crete sidewalks, l•p''..■lete curbs, 
granite curbs, and reconstriictinn 
and repairs, all in accordance with 
4'pecificstlc !i and Instructions for 
the-con.structlon of the same.

Specifications and instructions 
for the constru'tion of' concrete 
sidewalks, conorete ciii-bs, granite 
curbs. snd.^reconsti-urtlon and re
pairs-may be had S t  the Office of- 
the Town Engineer. Town “of Msn- 
1 tester. Municir«l '“ 'lildlng. Man
chester, Connecticut.

..lames Sheekey 
Acting General Manager

Towii
Aciverltseiiieiil

Town of Manchester 
• Office of the General Manager

In accordance with Ihe provizion 
of the Town Charter, sealed pro-' 
possis will be received in'lhe office 
of the General Manager for the 
Town of Man-.hester on Friday. 
-\ugusl 24. 1956 not later than 
3:00 r.M. eastern da-.llghf'saving 
time, for the construction of pave
ment cut repalis, highway pave
ments, and off-street parking 
areas ■ in accorilsni'e with 
specifiratnms' am; instructiona for 
t’le conatruetton of the same.

Speoification.s and inatructiona 
for the_ construction of pavement 
cut repairs, highway psvemenls.. 
-and off-street parking areas m ay' 
he had S t  the Office of the Town 
Engineer. Town of Manchester. 
Municipal Building. Manchester 
Connect'eut. , ’

James Sheekav 
Acting General Sfanage'r

MALE HELP WANTED
TO FILL N E W  JOBS CREATED BY OUR 

EXPANSION PROGRAM

FIRSTv SECOND and THIRD SHIFTS  

.IN SU RAN CE PROGRAM • PAID H O LIpAYS

iSpencerKiibb«r Pi^ducts Co.
CHAPEL STR E E T r-N A N C H E ST E R  '

HELP WANTED i
LIN O TY P E  OPERATOR -

MUST IE  EXPERIENCED ' ■
APPLY IN PERSON

^anrlypalpr twuiug Jfprali ®

\
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ArtiOw  For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and Btandard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machinea 
■old or rented. Repaira. on all 
makes, Marlow's.

USED FRIGIDAIRES, Just right 
for cottage use. all. aizes. Alio 
several good used washers. 
Ktmp’a,. Inc, MI. 3-5680.

WOODWORKING
3-6695.

machinery, PI.

LAWN GARDEN 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 

FANS POOLS, Etc.
ENTIRE STqCK AT COST

BUDGET CENTER 
MI 3-4164

BOLL-AWAY BED, new infra-red 
portable light, 2 small antique 

“ tables. MI. 9-0693 after 4.
MAHOGANY bedroom set, 8x10 
lUg, vacuum cleaner, tucco board. 
MI. 9-6113.

NEW WEBCORE tape recorder, 
new Webcore wire recorder. Sac
rifice price. Cash or budget. Make 
an offer. MI. 9-0980.

Boats and AceeaBories 46
1954 TEN- H.P. Chris Craft. Qeim. 
lots of oomph! $116. Baratow's, 
MI. 9-7234.

BOAT—14 foot PsnYan runabout. 
Customized seats, swivel chair, 
steering whe.cl. (Jover included. 
MI. 9-0538.

THREE BOATS left at special
prices. 14’ to 21’ . Baratows; Just 
North of the Post Office. MI. 
9-7234.

1954 TEN H.P. Scott-Atwater with 
shift and six gallon tank. Clean. 
$150. Baratow’s, MI. 9-7234.

Dismonda— Watclif 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, ra- 
pMra, adjusts watches expertly. 

-Reasonabla prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml. 9-4387,

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CUCUMBERS. 50r s basket. Ai- 
ready, picked. Bring own contain- 
*rt. Paul Kobollo, BirchTIoun 
tain Rd.

Houseliold Go4>ds 51
SERVEL REFRIGERATOR, day- 
bed, bathinette,' basinet, antique 
maple table, 16 qt. pressure cook
er, two fiber rugs. Yc^i antenna 
with two bow ties.'Leaving state. 
Call MI. 9-5527.

THREE PIECE section den set. 
Almost new, $75. MI. 3-4274.

SPECIAL BUYS
AT COST OR BELOW

Hotpoint Elecfric Ranges 
Automatic Washers 
Cabinet Ironer ' »

. Clocks, Irons, Hair Dryers 
Mixer,' Egg Cooker 
Many Other Items

Also used items. Sewing ma
chines, mixer, wringer washer, 
electric. range. Ail at very low 
prices.

ABC APPLIANCE CO..
2% MAPLE ST.

ONE GAS stove, one Servel gas re
frigerator, all white, $50 for both. 
Must be taken this week. MI. 
9-5755.

NEW 14 FT. Leonard double door 
refrigerator. New upright freezer. 
Sacrifice. No“down payment. Five 
year guarantee. MI. 9-0980.

LOAM
DARK RICH

Reduced prices for Aiiguu only. 
Pile must go. Call riow for prompt 
delivery.-PI. 2-6277.

h o t  MIJc amesite, crushed stonp, 
stabilized' stone, washed sand, 
gravel, loam delivered, Nussdorf. 
MI. 9-7408.

1955 ADMIRAL air-conditioner 
unit, ’ i ton. Used only.four hours. 
I-ike new. Reasonable. Phone MI. 
9-6016.

FOUR ONLY Mobileaire 4020 
de luxe fans, 4,000 ru. ft. per min
ute. Reg, $79.95. Close out $59.95. 
Barstow's. MI. 9-7234,

FIR'e PLACE WOOD, of cord. 
$10. Power mower, Briggs and 
Stratton engine, own hookup. $20. 
Shutters, 2-piece, cleat back, 6 
pairs 14 'i“x54’ ’ , 5 pairs ll'.i''x42’ ’ , 
$6, Small white sink with fittings. 
$8. Two steam radiators, 57 
Gerard St.

IJIND POLOROID ramera. Com
plete with fla ^  attachments. Will 
sacrifice for $70. $110 value, MI. 
9-3502.

TOMATOES—Pick your own. 50c 
a >3-bU8hel, Graham Rd.. Wap- 
ping. One mile north of Sullivan : 
Ave. Follow signs from Wapping' 
Center.

BEDROOM SET Best offer tskes 
it. MI. 9-0725. 8 Harvard Rd.

TOMATOES, 75c a basket. Michael 
Kurys, French Rd.. Bolton.

PICK YOUR own cucumbers, 25c 
a ’4-bushel basket. Michael Kurys. 
French Rd.-. Bolton,

AN’nQUB FURNITURE, sUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449.

Household Goods 51

THREE-PIECE bedroom set. One 1
exhaust cutout. Set of fog lights, j Free set-up by our own
Set of 2" lowering blocks. Car 
radio heater, cigarette lighter. 
TR, 5-4681.

Buildine Materials 47

USED lum bp:r
1x3. 2x4, 2x6, 2xS Windowa and 

Frames
Storm Windows 
Inside Doors 
Outside Doors 
Yellow Pine Flooring 
Sheathing
SO-Gal. Automatic Gas-Hpt Water 

Heater
1 Coal Fired Hot Water, Furnace 

and Radiators
1 Oil Fired Steam Furnace, and 

-Radiators 
1 One-Car Garage 
BX Cables 
Switch Boxes 
Outlets;- Etc.

House Now Being Demolished. 
Next To Lee's E.sso Ststlon 
Center Btreetr Manchester

CHOMAN
HOUSE WRECKING 

MI 9-23!)r

NO MONEY NEEDED!!
2 YEARS TO PAY 

MORE TIME If  WANTED 
A WHOLE HOUSE 
OF FURNITURE 
FOR ONLY $488 

ON THE EASIE-ST TER.MS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Beautiful Westinghouse Electric 

Refrigerator 
Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat-Proot Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe” Range • 
Instead o f Westinghouse .Electric 

Refrigerator. If You Prefer Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Linoleum And 
A fty/  Other Articles. 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $488

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery.

reliable

Machinerr and Tools 52

WOODWORKING toola. Reason
able. Call MI. 9-2449 after 5 p.m.

Wlinted T 9, Rent 58
BUSINES3MAN and wife desire 3 
to 5 room lumlshed apartment. 
Occupancy on or before Sept. 8th. 
PI. 2-6010.

PROFESSIONAL lady needs three 
or four room unfurnished, heated, 
apartment with garage. No pets. 
Write Box IV, Herald.

ADULT BUSINESS couple with no 
children desire three or four room 
unfurnished apartment. Very re
liable, kindly .call MI. 9-2788 any 
time alter 6 p.m.

BRANCH MANAGER with national 
concern, desires house w'ith 3 
bedrooms. Up to $125 per month. 
Write Box G, Herald.

FAMILY OP THREE desire four 
unfurniat^d roomz. Telephone em
ploye. 3-4461.

THREE BEDROOM single or 
duplex. For parents and two 
grown children. Responsible ten
ants. Cali MI. 9-5356

Business Property For Saif 70

STORE, WAREHOUSE 
AND WORKSHOP

5,600 Square Feet Floor Area 
3Cio Foot Frontage 

Excellent Location on 
Main Highway (hear Rockville)

W atson realty  co-
ThralLRd., Vernon

TR. 5-7630 '
MI. 9-7885

Musical In stru m en ts ‘ 53
GULBRANSEN direct blow ma
hogany spinet piano, $496. 
Kemp’s, Inc, Ml. 8-5680.

MANCHESTER—Industrial proper 
ty. Building wi)h 2,450 square ft. 
Lot' 85x140. Zoned for any type 
manufacturing. 'Ideal for laundry 
or dry cleaning business. Near 
bus line. Central location. Reason
ably priced. George L. Graziadio, 
Realtor. Tel. Manchester MI. 
9-5878.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER 
89 Hollister St.

Conveniently located. Large 8
room elngle. Close to new high 

school slid grsde school. First floor 
—living room, dining room, kitch
en. Second floor—4 bedrooms and 
bath. -Large room with walkin 
cedar closet. New heating system. 
2 porches and well constructed 2- 
car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $16,800.

33 Turnbull Rd. ’
Excellent six room, 2 bath home. 

Drive by. Many features including 
brick front. Lifetime aluminum sid
ing. Flreplsce, 2-car garage. 75x150 
lot with bea^utiful trees. PricF 
$18,500. Shown by sppointment.

512 Wc.st Middle Turnpike
Immar.ulate Cape Cod. 6 finished 

rooms. Features include front and 
rear dormers. Hot water oil heat. 
Dining room. Front vestibule. 
Large master bedroom 17x16. 
Beautiful trees and grounds. Quick 
occupancy, 7*rlce $16,500,

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI. 3-6273

Hoiue«(.For Sal* 72

EAST CENTER ST. —SulUble lor 
office and home. Ten rooms, 
steani heat,- oil, fireplace, two 
bathrooms two-car garage, large 
lot. Ample parking. Mortgages ar
ranged. A real bargain. For ap
pointment call George L. Grazia- 
dlo. Realtor. MI. 9-5878.

$10,500—2-Bedroom rambling-Capa 
Cod. Tile bath, aluminum atorma. 
Excellent condition. 84 i-cre, bam, 
chicken coop. Suburban. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5182, 9-4694.

EDISON ROAD—Six room Jarvis  ̂
built Cape Cod. Beautifully land
scaped lot. Full basiement. Hot 
water oil heat. Good sized rooms 
for comfortable family living. 
Rusco combination storm and 
screen windows. ■ Convenient to 
Hartford bus, shopping center and 
schools. For an appointment to in
spect call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
654 Center St., MI, 3-4112, MI. 
9-1200, evenings cail Ai ‘Werbper 
at MI. 3-6419. '

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57 Farms and Land For Sale 71

YELIvOW.BRIDESMAID gown with 
jacket and hat, size 16. MI. 9-5527.

FARM FOR SALE- 44 acres, clear 
land. Eight room house in ' good 
condition. Pasture with running 
brook. Near residential section. 
PI. 2-6337 or 2-8197.

Wanted— To Buy 58
Houses For Sale 72

WANTED. Good used piano. 
MI. 9-0917.

Call

Roomt Without Board 59
BEAUTIFULLY furnished, s ^
, cious room with complete light 

housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Cen
tral. Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St. ■

men.
;. Phone For Appointment 

See It Dav Or Night 
Hartford CH, 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. -CH. 6-4690
A—L—B—E—R—T— 'S

4.3-4.'5 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD
USED 8 CIT.. FT. GE refrigerator, 
good condition. Ideal for cottage. 
Reasonable. MI. 3-4898. •

DINInG ROOM table, one blond 
maple, one mahogany dropleaf. 
'Reasonable. MI. 9-1563.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for a gen
tleman. Inquire 14>2 Hackmatack 
St. between 4 and 5 p.rn.

ROOM FOR Rent. Conveniently lo
cated one minute from Main St. 
Light housekeeping. Phone MI. 
9-5242.

WELL yURNISHED, romfortable, 
heated room, next to bath. Near 
Center and schools. Parking avsJI- 
able. Call Ml. 9-2176.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

512,600

unfinished up. Cabinet kitchen. 
Oak floors. .Storm sash. Amesite 
drive. Attractively landscaped 
yard. Immediate occupancy.

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
REALTOR

"  MI. 3-1108 
PI. 2-7169

\

\

Read Herald Ailvs.

Choess Your Favorite

Bf-ACKBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Bring containers. L. M. Talcott, 
Route 30, Vernon. TR. 5-7948.

MODERN ^W SON couch. Bight 
years old.'Good condition. Call 
-XU. $;7838.

CHAMBERS 
l-TJRNITURE SALES 

503 Ea-st Middle Turnpike 
AT THE GREEN

Savings on brand namt refrigera
tors, ranges, parlor seta, bedroom 
suites, baby furniture. ,■

Breakfast Sets'as low as $C9.50.
Markdown on Summer Furni

ture, aluminum or, wood . folding 
chairs, from $2.60 up.

Open Daily; 10 A. M. - 5 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. - 9 P. M.

i ROOM AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
1 MI. 3-7675.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62

WANTED-Room and board for 
gentleman. Write Box AB, Herald.

Apartment^-^ Flats—
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE—Two , room apart
ment, suitable for couple. Writs 
Box R, Herald.

Butterfly Lihen$

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED 
apartment with garage and 
land to garden. Lroated in 'Cr 
attractive residential section in 
Vernon. All modern conven
iences. Gas and oil heat. Near, 
church, and bus line. 'References 
required. Young business couple 
preferred.. Available’ bn 15th of 
month. Call MI. 9-2837 between 6 
p.m. and 9 p.m.

MANCHESTER Vicinity, 3-bed
room ranches now being built, 
ceramic tile bath, hot water heat. 
Full cellar. -'Cicely seculded on' 

' ’ * acre with trees. $12,400. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132, 9-4694.

^  MANCHESTER 
GIIEEN MANOR

Si.x room ranch. Attached ga
rage. Excellent condition. Nicely 
landscaped. Located immediately 
behind new Buckley School. Can 
be seen by appointment.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Nfce residential area. With' ga

rage. Nicely landscaped.

THREE BEDROOM OVER
SIZED RANCH ..

Nice neighborhood. Centrally lo
cated. Immediate occ/upancy.

SIX ROOM CAPE
Two unfinished. Breezeway and 

garage. Fireplace in living room. 
Inaulat^, Nestled arnong large 
beautiful trees, Split rail fence. 
Full cellar with recreation room 
partially finished. Handy ,.to ''^ua 
and schools. In nice neighborhood, 

iced for quick sale, $13,900.-

MANCHESTER — Direct from 
builder. New 8-room garrison co
lonial, 1700 sq, ft. Fireplace, 
lavatory. Full tile bath, birch 
kitchen cabinets, formica counlt- 
ers, open stairway, shades, base
board hot water-oil heat, copper 
plumbing, fully plastered walls, 
shingle exterior, garage, double 
driveway, ' lot shrubbed and 
seeded. Trees. Approximate mort
gage $18,000. Immediate occupan
cy. Not listed with any broker. 
Escott, owner-builder. MI. 9-7883.

SOUTH MAIN ST.—FJght rooms, 
fireplace, huge enclosed porch. 
Five garages, amesite drive. MI. 
3-6090.

60 ARCELUA DRIVE—First time 
on market and only 1 year old. 
Exquisite 3 bedroom rancher with 
full basement. Spacious living 
room with Swedish corner fire
place. Combination kitchen and 
dining area. Tiled bath. Master 
bedroom:, has 9 foot wail closet. 
Carport makes excellent patio. 
Tremendous lot. In Buckley 
School area. Owner transferred 
and selling at low price of $16,200. 
Excellent F.H.A. and V.A. financ
ing available. Call the Jarvis 
Realty Co.. 654 Center Street, MI. 
3-4112, MI, 9-1200 or evenings call 
Ai Werbner at MI, 3-6419.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA 
OCCUPANCY BEFORE 
FALL SCHOOL TERM

Very attractive Cape C6d sit
uated on ntceiy landscaped 
comer lot. The Rolling Park 
Home with six finished rooms 
includes many features usu
ally found only in more ex
pensive homes. Price $15,200

Call Owner 
Ml. 9-9766

CHOICE LISTINGS 
236 East Middle Tpke.

Six room single, modem in every 
detail. ExtraJot. Basement two- 
car .garage. Owner les'Ving state. 
Priced for quick sale.

36 Proctor Road
Four bedroom home with - all 

kinds of extraa. Owper leaving 
state. Priced for quick sale.

ART KNOFLA, Realtor 
Exclusive Agent 

875 Main St.
MI. .3-5440 
MI. 9-4543

PLYMOUTH LANE—If you have 
been waiting for ah oversized 3 
bedroom colonial in an excellent 
location this it is. Features I 'i  
tiled baths, equipped kitchen with 
dishwasher and disposal. Breeze
way and 1-car garage. Entire 
home has been recently decorated 
and painted. A lot 220 feet deep 
that would be e landscape gar
dener’s delight. This sounds like 
a $30,000 home ..but it can be 
yours, today, for only $21,600. 
Excellent F.H.A. and V.A. financ
ing available. C^l for appoint
ment to inspect. Jarvis Realty 
Co.. 654 Center St. MI. 3-4112. AU. 
9-1200, evenings call Ai Werbner, 
AU. 3-6419.

OVERSIZED CAPE—6’ 4 rooms.
Attached two-car garage. AA rest- 

' dential section. Also two older 
homes with six large rooms each, 
center of town, one w-ith garage. 
Priced right, Alany other listings. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. All. 
9-5731, evenings All. 9-7466.

CHOICE L IS T ll^ s”

MANCHESTER — Distinctive six 
room colonial in an executives’ 
neighborhood, - complete In every 
modern detail. Occupancy possible 
before school starts. For appoint' 
meni to inspect call Clifford Han 
sen k  Co. An. 3-1303, MI. 9-0788;

MODERN 6-Room Colonial. Fire 
place, tile bath, excellent condi
tion. Garage, 110' frontage, large 
trees. Bowers School Only 
$15,200. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor, MI 9-5132, 9-4694.

Lot* F6r 8*1* 7S

Building Lots'

, In Town and Suburban

MANCHESTER  
ASSOCIATES REALTORS

PHIL HALUN 
An. 9-9221

CHARLES LATHROP 
An. 9-0384 

EARL ROHAN 
AH. 3--7433

rriT FOR SALE. 80x150 West side
near Church of Assumption. An. 
$-0482.

Sabarban For Sale 7$
VERNON--Ranch, 5’ i  rooms with 
attachtd garage. Full cellar. Oil 
hot water hear. Lot 90x200. Real 
dential section. Gaston Realty, 
165 School St. An 9-5731; eve 
ningi. All 9-7486.

TOLLAND — ,Five room ranch, 
ireezeway, 2-car garage on 

abre of land, (fully landscaped), 
$19,800, Large kitchen with plenty 
of knotty pine cabineta. garba'ge 
disposal, bi^t-iln ironing board 
and exhaust faiĵ , Living room with 
quarry stone fiireplace, large pic 
ture window, showliig beautiful 
view of lake. Two laigebedrooms, 
sliding door closets. Dihliig, room 
which also can be used ai''a bed 
room. Large ceramic tile ba|h, 

‘’colored fixtures, vent fan. Iln 
closet. Oil fired baseboard hot 
water heat. Immediate occupan 
cy. Watson Realty Co. TR. 5-7630, 
An, 9-7885. igd____________

VERNON — 5 room ranch (tmder 
construction) $12,900, 3 bedrooms.

'Large kitchen with knotty pine 
cabineta, exhaust fan, formica 
coi^nter top. Living room with 
fireplace. Ceramic t|Je bath with 
vanity. Oil fired ho5\.water heat. 
Large landscaped lorr Buy now 
and choose your own • color 
schemes Watson Realty Co. TR. 
5-7630, MI. 9-7885.

VERNON, Box Mountain Drive— 
1955 custom built three bedroom 
ranch, full basement. Fireplace, 
dining' area in living room and 
kitchen. Tile bath with vanity. 
Baseboard hot water-oil heat. Ex
haust fan with hood. Breezeway, 
Garage; Escott, exclusive agent 
AH. 9-7883.

Subarbaa For Sato 7S
COVENTRY LAKE. Mink Trail— 
Three room insulated cottage, 
fireplace, arteaian well. Daubla 
lot. $5600, E K E  Realty, 844 No. 
Main. AH. 9-6297, AH. 3 - ^ .

ANDOVER—Three room cottage, 
12 acres of land. Artesian wall. 
Young fruit trees. Excellent view. 
PI. 2-6287 any time.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
THIS AGENCY needs Caps CoA, 
4-5-6 and 7 room klngles and 3- 
family houses. Buyers waitinf. 
Howard R. HasUnga,- Realtor^ 
Call AH. 9-1107 any Ume.

LISTINGS WANTED 
WATSON REALTY CO. 

Thrall Rd., Vernon 

TR. 5-7630 
MI. 9-7885

USTINGS WANTED-Single, two- 
family, three-family, businssa 
property. Have many caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio. Realtor. AO. 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU OONSIDERINO 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for ceah. 

elllng or buying contact 
\8TANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

\BRAE-BURN r IeALTY 
AH. 3-8373.

6-lO-ROOM HOUSE with base
ment. Call AH 9-9581 after 5 p.jn.

WANTED TO BUY. Reach or Cape 
Cod. -Green area or Hollywood. 
Call AH. 3-5937.

GREEN MANOR HOME—Buckley 
School District for December or 
earlier occupancy. Box Z, Herald.

Auction 78

Connecticut’s Most Excitiiur 
A U C T I O N S !

Where Thousands Save 
Every Week!

ANDOVER — Six room Cape Cod 
with dormers, bath, lavatory, at' 
tached garage, ameaite driveway. 
Many extras. Large Lot. Main 
Highway. September 1 occupancy.

' Excellent condition. Escott .Agen
cy, AO. 9-7683. ,

Everything you’ll ever need for 
yourself, the home, garden or shop 
—is here et Poet-at fabulous sav
ings!

BOLTON— -Attractive threes year 
old three bedroom ranch with 
breezeway and garage. Full .base
ment, Lot 150x200. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $13,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI. 9-1642.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX
2>i- years old. Aluminum storm 

windows and doors. Duplex 5-5. 
Centrally located near schools, 
bus and churches./

EAST HARTFORD ,
Four room ranch plus 15x18 

foot beautiful patio. Jalousie en
closed With flagstone floor. Also 

THRs-ir Rnnxf On beauUfui landscaped
30 day occupancy. Can be

THREE ROOAl unfurnished apart
ment. Middle-aged couple pre
ferred MI. 3-7628.

in modern building. Stove, refrig
erator and garage. Adults only. 
Available Sept. 1. Rent $98. Call 
Atl. 9-8429 between 8 and 8:30 p.m.

seen by sppointment.

VERNON
Four room ranch. Lot 100x200.

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St. -Single ' fuH Immediate occupancy.
light housekeeping apartment. $12 , *I®-300. ^

8318
10-20

Brief cap of three quarter cuffed 
Sleeves are provided for thia clev- 
4r .yoked dress. Add a wld# pur- 
ehased belt for a neat, slim waist
line.

No. 8318 is in sizes 10, 12. 14 
16, 18, 20. i îzo 12. short sleeve, 
S 1-4 yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c In 
.coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE .MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 a Ve .. a .m e r io a s , n e w  
YORK 36, NL Y. ', “

* With your patteni order send sh 
additional 25 cents for the Fall k  
Winter '56 issue of our fascinat
ing pattern magazine. It's fUllsd 

.with a wide variety of easy to sew 
^■^Isa ?or all ages. Don't miss

These graceful butterfly motifs 
will help you create lovely-to-own 
linens. The designs are easily em
broidered in simple stitches and 
.blending colors. ““

Pattern No. 6266 contains hot- 
iron transfer for S designs; stitch 
illustrations; color chart.

Send 25c in CoinA your name, 
addre.ns and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MA.N-
c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d .
1156 AVE. AMERICAS NEW 
VpRK 36. N. V.

Now available— the, colorful
1956'' Needlework Albpm contain
ing dozens of lovely designs from 
which to  choose more patterns 
plus 3 gift psttems, dirscUoi)t
in crochet, embroidery and knit -f- tars. 1
ptlatod In ^dok. Only U  «  oopyl • p-au

per wee|(j Inquire 14 Laurel St,, j 
Mrs. Porter.

COVENTRY Cheerful, modern 
five, room unfumislwd apartment 
Second floor. ’ Private- residence. 
Country location. Heat and hot 
water furnished. 'Adults preferred. 
Phone evenings, PI. 2-86.58.

Business Ltications 
“For Rent 64

BUSINESS OR office location, 474 
Alain St., ground floor. Three 
rooms. AH. 9-5229 AH; 3-7444

OFFICE SUITE. Suitable for attor
ney. doctor, architect, realty and 
insurance or photography. Excel
lent location. Rental $7S' monthly. 
Call AIL 9-1680 or AU. 9-3549.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE ROOM furnished house. 

Full cellar and attic. Adults only. 
Call MI. 9-1158.-

Summer Romes For Rent 67
LAKE HAYWARD — Three bed
rooms. all electric kitchen, large 
living room, porch. Available Aug. 
It-Sept. 1. $50 Weekly. AH. 3-5872.

FOR RENT—Misquamicut, Rhode 
Island. Four room cottage with 
hot water. Reasonable. Available 
Aug. 25-Sept. 1. Tel. TR. 5-2i21

COTTAGE AT LAKE Chaffee. Open 
last 2 weeks of August. Rent $60 
.per week. Tel. Ml, 9-6933

Wanted To Rent; ,68
WANTED—Four room unfurnished, 
heated apartment near bus liile. 
librarian and two grown daugh- 

Rsfareaeas. Au. 3-6349 aftsK

Call J. D. REALTY
MI. 3-5262. MI. 9-9738 

• Ml. 9-3640

MODIFIED ENGUSH colonial, aije 
large rooms and attached garage. 
Nice shaded lot in center of Man
chester. Living .rodhi 22'6’ ’xl4’ 
with fireplace. Dining room, large 
kitchen and separate laundry 
room. Also lavatory. Second-.fioor, 
three large bedrooms and bath. 
Must be' seen to 'be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 School St. MI. 
9-57*1. Evenings. AH. 9-2466.

MANCHESTER 

ROBIN RD.
Six room full Shed dormer 

Cape Cod with many attractive 
features and built-ins. Beauti
ful fenced yard with laige 
awainged terrace. 3 or 4 bed
rooms. Tile bath. Garage. 90’ 
xlOO’ lot. Priced right.

- WETHERELL“:ST.
Six room colonial, in excel

lent condition. 3. bedrooins, 3 
twin sfie. Screen^ front porch. 
Garage. Large lot. Quick sale 
required. $14,900.
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

Seven-room older colonial, in 
ĝ ood condition. 4 down. 3 up. 
Bath and lavatory. Oversize 
garage. '80'xl80' lot. Top zon
ing. A buy at $14,?00. I

'  FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 
WM. McBRlDE, MI. 3;4816. /

J. WATSON BEACH 
AN D  CO.

BMlton
« .  •

SlS.-'iOO
Five room house in quiet lo- 

.ration, nice big yard, enclosed 
porch. Immediate occupancy.

$14,900
Porter St. School, older six 

room colonial with screened-in 
porch and garage. Ideal for ' 
large family. Quiet street.

' $16,900
Green Manor Ranch in nice 

condition., Nice large, lot on 
quiet street. QI or FHA,

$f5,3p0
Immaculate cape with, four 

ropms and garage. Well -land
scaped lot. Close to bus, etc.

$17,900
New six room, colonial with 

combination windows, will GI. 
Manchester Green.

$20,500
Greenwood Drive, six room 

ranch with attached garage on 
two acres. Full cellar. Close to 
Buckley school.

. $21,000
Main Street. , four bedropm 

colonial on corner of Strickland 
Street. Excellent professional 
possibilities., , •

$21,000
Wsddell School. Three years- 

old two family flat. Four and 
.half rooms in each apartment, 
and both will be vacant.

$31,000
Owner wants action 'on this 

large colonial in Lakewood Cir
cle, Eight rooms; four bed
i m s ,  numerous features,

$33,000
Steep Hollow Section. Custom 

six room colonial with many 
choice extras. B e a u t I f u'l 
grounds, Alany nice features. 
Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON LISTINGS 
$1.5,600

On Route No. 6. new ranch 
on plot of . 250x500. Six rooms, 
basement garage, combination 
windows, ready for occupancy.

$23,000
Split Level in Bolton Center 

, that is vacant. Seven Vooms. 
bath and a half, lot is t65.x200.

Make Ah Offer
on t Ms gorgeous estate, located 
on 'floulh Rd., Bolton. Stone 

six rooms. 2 'i baths, 
;es, stables, foul- acres, 
cement cost exceeds

MANCHESTER. Just listed. New 
High School area. Custom built 
1952. Six room garrison colonial 
•with reception hall, fireplace 

, bath, lavatory,’ master bedroom 
good closets, garage, recreation 
room, shingled exterior, plastered 
Interior, redecorated and repaint
ed.. $17,500. Exclusive with this 
agency. Not listed or sublisted 
with otliir brokers Escott Agen
cy. AH. 9-7683,

MANCHESTER—Centrally located 
well cared for four room home. 
Full basement, oil burner. Econ
omical living! Price $10,500. Made
line Smith, Realtor. AH. 9-1642.

EIGHT-ROOM Duplex, 4-4. G.E. 
oil burner. New 82-gallon hot 
water heater and electric stove. 
Refrigerator. Income. AH 9-3532.

AIANCHESTER —Custom ranch. 
Large rooms, fireplace, cellar, 
hot Water heat. Lot 150 x 390̂  high 
elevation, view. Only $14,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. AH. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

GARRISON Colonial—49 Academy 
Str;eet. Six years old. Oil steam 
heat. Aluminum combination 
windowa and dOori. Lot 60x140. 
Convenient to bus and schools. 
$15,500. A. R. l^ilkie A Co AH 
9-4389,

'w  MANCHESTER 
 ̂ WEST SIDE

Gambolati ,buill six room Cape 
Cod. Fireplace,.!)'! batha, plastered 
walls. Oversized garage.\

TREMONT REALTY ,, 
MI. 3-4‘2 01 or  TR, 5-‘2349

PROSPECT ST.— New five roofh 
ranch, fireplace. 28x45 foot foun
dation. 92x2.52 foot lot, E » , E  

. Realty, 344 No. Main. AH.' 9-6297, 
AH. 3-4480. *

A'lVE ROOM ranch li^-aled in Bol
ton. MI. 9-1093.

■MANCHESTER. . Near Bowera 
School and new High School. Six- 
room single colonial. .Three feed- 
rooms, heated garage, amesite 
driveway. Henry ■ St. area. Fire
place. first floor -lavatory, . tile 
bath. Diahwasher. large attic, full 
cellar. 'Triple--8t()rm windows and 
screens. Air conditioned, oil. Built 
in 1951.. Large lot. Occupancy Au- 
gusrlSth. Price $17,900. George L. 
Graziadio Realtor. Tel. Manches
ter Ml. 9-5878.

WEST SIDE-r-Older home7'*‘ eight 
rooms, four bedrooms, 'attached 
garage, oil steam heat, lot lOOx 
200t 414,900. Quick occupancy. 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor, AH. 
9-5878.

MANCHESTER Cape Cod. six 
rooms, four finlahed. Ehccellent 
condition. All'natural woodwork, 
fireplace, to dormers, basement 
garage, oil hot water heat, beauti
ful yard, Gaston Realty, 165 
School St. MI. 9-5731. Evenings 
Ml. 9-7466.

ANDOVER-LAKE, Lakeside Drive 
—For quick sale — immediate oc
cupancy, if desired, small four 
room lipuae, newly installed hot 
water oil heating system, domes
tic hot water, all Knotty pine, 
fieldstone fireplace )vith heatala- 
tors, screened in porch overlook
ing lake, furnished or unfurnished. 
Phone PI. 2-6998.

GLASTONBURY—A dream house 
Just over, the Manchester Town 
line at 2000 Manchester Rd. Four 
room rancher with 2 large bed
rooms. Attached garage and a 
picture book lot 100x200. No base
ment to clutter 'up in this home. 
Hot ■water oil radiant heat. • Sell
ing complete with such items as 
drapes, wall to wall, carpeting, 
automatic washing machine etc. 
Ideal for a retired couple with the 
golfing urge. For appointment to 
inspect call Air. Voren, Jarvis 
Realty Co. AH. 3-4112, MI. 3-4603.

BOLTON LAKE)—Excellent new all 
year ranch home. 38x26. 6 rooms, 
full cellar, hot water heat. Alum
inum storm sash and doors. Shade 
trees. Large lot. Beach privileges. 
Owner moving west. A real good 
buy at $16,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Realtor. AH. 9-1107 any time.

BOLTO{{—Present home too large? 
Inspecilhia beautiful little five 
roOm ranch with full cellar, ga- 
rage, picture window. Paneled liv
ing room, fireplace, 300’ deep lot. 
Desirable neighborhood. $15,900. 
Maddock and deVos, Realtors, JA. 
2-0255 evenings MI. 9-3954, AU. 
9-0649!

1

Every Thursday, Friday
and Saturday Nites
Sales start at 7 p.m.

We accommodate 1000 people 
over 900 cars!

"Conn.’a Largest AucUon Firm"’
POST AUCTION ROOMS 

RT. 5 —BERLIN TURNPIK* 
NEWINGTON. CONN.

Opp. Conn. Lt. k  Power Co. Bldg.

T. .1 CROCKETT. Realtor 
Office MI._3-5416 or ' 

Mrs. Wellfl^ll. 3'‘I788
MANCHESTER. Buckiand Area — 
Six rbom colonial. l ) i  baths. Rec
reation room," 3-car garage, near 
school and bus. $14,400. QUford 
Hanaoa 4  Co. AO. 3-1803, AÔ  
MTM.

AA ZONE — Seven-room custom 
■built Colonial, enclosed breezeway 
\and garage. Large rooma. many 
fine features. High elevaUon, 
view. Carlton W. Hutchins, AU 
9-5132. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—<Xstom four room 
Cape, fireplace, hot. water' heat 
with oil, nice shaded y v d , quick 
occupancy; S. A. Beechjer. Reali- 
tor. Phone MI. 3-6969. ,

n v E  RtfekC ranek.
Aottoik UL Aiam.

COVENTRY
Laige five room ranch (28’x38’). 

Garage and porch. Full basement. 
Oil forced hot air heat. Aluminum 
atorma. Lot 100’x300'. Less thSn 3 
years old. A very good buy at 
only $15,200.

CRYSTAL LAKE
Minor Hill Rd. Beautiful three 

vear old atone and frame Cape 
Cod. 1-7 acre lot. $15,300.

ELLINGTON
Ten roOm|. Ideal living quarters. 

Commanding one of the moet -out
standing long distant views in 
the county. Oil steam heat. Garage 
and playhouse. Sitting on a very 
attractive large lot with abundant 
shade ‘ trees and shrubs. Plus 
extra building lot. Price $22,000.

ROCKVILLE
For the most diacrlminaUng buy

er, one of our moat charming 
homes. Seven delightful rooms and 
garage. Truly a sacrifice at $26,500.

VERNON
Seven rooms with exceptionally 

large kitchen. Oil hot water heat.- 
Three-car garage. 5)i acres of 
land. Situated in desirable location. 
Price $l*i700.

PEtER Ji BAKER
8 NORTH PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Call TRv 5-3221
AUTHEN’n C  colonlki, circa 1726 
Ten rooms, two •baths, hot water 
toll), Dutch '  oven fireplace, ex
quisite original wood paneling. 16 
acres, frontage on 2 reads. Barn, 
other outbuildings. Short drivs to 
UConn, approximately 10 miles 
from Manchester. 631,000. Walton 
W. Grant, Realtor. AH. 3-1153.

TEN AHLES from' Manchester, 
near Route 85, neat four-room 
home (24-30), full cellar, alumi 
num storms and acreens, oil heat, 
Venetian blinds. Two-story 18x30 
barn, 12x12 , broOder house, poul
try pqilipntent. Lot 100 x- 300. 
$10,500. Walton W. Grant. R*sl- 
tor. AH 3-1153.

TOLLAND-r-Afear Parkway, large 
nearly new 6-room custom built 
home. 34’ living room. 18' kitch
en. Baseboard heat. A lum ii)^  
Btorms. l ’,i. acres. Only 818.304 
Carlten W. Hutehlju. i t l  6-8133,

Democrats Use 
11 Planks for 
1956 Platform

(OoBtinued frohi Pago One)

This program ■would retrace Re
publican flexible price aupporta 
With 90 per cent price props on 
basic crops. It also would use. gov
ernment payments, purchase o f 
surpluses, production controls and 
pther measures toTachieve the goal. 
And it would develop support 
measures for hogs, cattle, poultry 
and other 'periahafele commodities 
not now under price guarentees.

Surpluses would be channeled to 
low income groups at home 
through food stamp plan and to 
needy aferoad through relief 
agencies.

Labor—(Pledged repeal of what 
it-denounced as “ the vicious anti- 
union, Taft-Hartley 'Lahor-Man- 
agement Act, and enactment o f 
new legislation based on princlplof 
of labor lawa enacted under Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. It 
called for an increase o f the mini
mum'wage rate from the present 
$1 an hour to $1.28, and equal pay 
for equal work, regardless of sex.

Financial and Tax Policy—fav
ored an increase of $200 in the 
present $600 a year personal in
come tax exemption. This would . 
save low Income taxpayers about 
J$40 each year- in taxes. It criti
cized E38enhower administration 
increases in interest payments on 
government, borrowings, contend
ing this policy benefits the few at 
expense of taxpayers in general. It 
proniised to reduce the rates.

General welfare^—pledged the . 
party to expand and Improve So
cial Security anu other social wel
fare programs ' which it claimed 
the Democrats f a t  he rod . It • 
charged that the GOP has opposed 
proposals, to strengthen tbsso pro
grams. Besides greater aid for 
medical education an^~ research, 
plank promised expanded public 
housing prognims, and financial 
aid to schools.

Natural resources - r  Claimed 
GOP administration has not safe
guarded natural sources, a n d  
pledged' doubling of government 
efforts to develop and conserve 
hydroelectric power projects, for
ests. grazing land, mineral rt- 
sources, and recreational, wildlife, 
and fishery resources.

Atomic Energy—Claimed VM. 
is lagging in nuclear energy field 
bqcause of alleged failure of Re
publicans to use power of the gov
ernment to speed developmen.L

Free Enterprise — Charged that
Sresent administration has allowOd 

ig business to dominate the econ
omy to the detriment of small 
enterprises. It pledged, aid to the 
latter in form of more credit, tax 
relief and more government con
tracts. _
Government Operations — Prom

ised extension of the Civil *erv- 
ice msrit system, inertassd e(- 
flclency in the postal service —: 
which the platform said the Re- 
pubheans had crippled — and 
greater. dissemination of informa
tion of government operations.

On other matters, it plodfid 
renewed interest la vstarnan 
fairs; exprsaasd favor (dr ta*s 
mediate home rule and U ttedt* 
national lepresantatlon Ipr tte  
District of Cdumfein: 
acKoa to tans
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About Towii
IWMAbCrs of the Elks Lodf'e will 

meet a t the IJoAgt tonifrht at, 8 
o'clock to go to the John Burke 
Funeral Home to pay their re- 
■peeta to Fred H. Johnson, who was 
a  irimber. . —i

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hills, 29 
Phelps Rd.', have relumed from a 
visit with their son, A.3.C. 
Willard .Hills a t j  Scott Air 
Force Base, Fort Worth. Tex. 
On the trip South they stopped at 
8 t, Louis to see A.3.C. Lawrence 
Qaasells ot Bolton who Is .sta
tioned a t Carswell Air. Base, >lr. 
and Mrs. Hills flew to Texas and 
return.

R. Andrews Kingsbury of Tal- 
cottville has been named to the 
Dean's List a t Bowdoln College, 
Brunswick, Maine.

• King David Lodge. No. 31, lOOF, 
will hold a business meeting Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. A i^ ia l  hour will follow.

Nurserymen Hold 
Affair at Burr’s

Mrs. Frances-vPovert and her 
family have returned, to' their 
home- in Jacksonville, Fla., after 
spending two weeks with Mrs. 
Covert’s uncle, Raymond D. Ma
honey, 76 Walnut .St. Mrs. Covert 
is the daughter of Town Director 
Walter T. Mahoney ot 121 Walker 
St. .

Nr MsrMsHwi sb*«l (urskSU
awdksl t«», n  wott:

CONNICTItUT MtOICAl (IKVICI 
P A  teX  1*1 • NIW HAVIN 1

Stuart Mosler, 22P St 
St., has been selected by The 
Studio, Inc.,, to play one of the 
leading rolea in ''Saint Joan.” 
which is to be presented at St. Jo
seph College for the benefit of 
their librai-y fund on Aug. 29 
Sept. 5 thmugh 8 m ob.servivncc of 
the lOOlh anniversary date of 
George Bernard Shaw,’ author of 
"Saint Joan.” and the .100th an
niversary of the vindication trial 
of St. Joan of Arc.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club will meet tonight at 
7 o'clock at Huntington and E. 
Center Sts. and proceed t^ 'the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home to 
pay last re.sperls to Frtd H, John
son. who was a rtiember of the 
club.

Members of H<^c Co. 2, SMFD, 
are requcstc^fo meet at the fire 
bouse qt the ICenter tonight. The 
romparw^''will then proceed to the 
John^BT Burke Funeral Home to

More than 400 nurserymen from 
New England assembled at the C. 
R, Burr A„Co. quarters on, Oakland 
St. yesterday for the all day sum
mer meeting of the New Epgland 
Nurserymen’s Assn.

Burr officisls. who originally 
planned five bus tours of nearby 
Burr growing lands, were forced 
to incica.se the number of tours 
to eight because of the inlcrcst.

The tours, which included visits 
to the "Bucklaod, South Windsor, 
and Ellington fields, were the high
light of the day Which included so
cial activities' and serving ,of re- 
fre.shments. '

Visitors , viewed ,Urc flowering 
'shrubs and shaijc'lree.s which are 
grown ,bv I ^ r f  locally.

Among-^'-lhc guests "\vere Dr. 
Richard W h i t  e, executive vice 
piesidehl of the American Associa
tion of Nurserymen; Richard Van 
Heiningen, pi'csident of the New 
E n g l a n d  Nurserymen's Assn.; 
Howard Tayloi; anl^ Peter Cascio, 
both past presidents of the Ameri
can Association of Nurserymen. , 

Among the local dignitaries who 
attended were Police' Chief Her
man O. Schendel; James Herdic, 
superintendent of recreation; Hor
ace Murphey, superintendent of 
parks; James E(hefkey, town en- 

p^-'''respects to Fred Johnson. gineer; and Mrs. Martha Steven

son. executive secretary of the 1 
Chamber of Commerce.

Representatives of the general i 
and trade pre.ss, TV. radio w ere' 
present during part of the day.

Events began a t  10 a.m. and 
concluded with a chicken and 
rojist beef dinner in the evening.

I Official host for the day was 
i Charles S. Burr, head of the docal 
> nui aery which speciallr.es In whole- 
; sale distribution "6f roses and oth- 
i er hardy nursery stock.

RECEIVER AWAIHI^ '
I T.,'Sgt. William B. Lynii, sta
tioned at Mitchell Field. N. Y., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lynn, ' 

l•417 Hartford Rd., was commend- 
j '’y the base Commander re- 
i cently sfoi' a suggestion for im
proving storage of para< hutes as
signed to his section. Besides a 

I citation, he re<-elved »  cash award.

THK VKTERNARIAN 
OFFICK OF 

-  ■ DR. ALLKN 
LEVFNTHAL 

BOLTON
WILL CLOSE FROM 

WED., AUG. loth 
thru SUN., AUG. ipth

HALE’S SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT
/

FRESHLY GROUND 
HALE'S

COFFEE
Lb.

/

GOOD SEASONS
Solad Dressing

Kit

ARMOUR'S 
MISS WISCONSIN

CHEESE
CHEDDAR 

SHARP AGED
Oz. Pkg.

jMM)TKINS
Lovely Looking Napkins 

Regular Sire

Pkgs*

IN QUARTERS 
LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER
Lb.

SUGAR HEART ,
TOMATO JUICE

46 Oz. ’Can

JACK FROST 
CONFECTIONERY er

BROWN SUGAR

HELLMANN'S 
k U E  RIBBON REAL
MAYONNAISE

Qt.

The Famous

Three legged

Is Yours For. ,
You 9tt one young te n k r ehiektn (ceek any style), 
end on extra log. Strictly fresh peulti7  from Hole's 
means delicious eating.

FRESH CHICKEN WINGS 2St
HAVE BEEN 89c LB.v

FRESH SPRING LAMB

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 59c

Hale's' Carries A 
Complete Line Of

McGormick
Spices

and

Extracts

CooJcf'e Dept.
Educator Crox . 7 .. ibr pkg. 29c 
Sunshine Choc. Nuggets pkg, 29c
Nabisco O re o ............. .. pkg. 37c
Koobler's Pecan Sandies

lb. pkg. 49c

Fuiadcr]

Regular
Size

Pkgs.

37'

LOG CABIN 
SYRUP

34-Oz.
Bottle

INSTANT
MAXWELL

HOUSE

i-O Z . JAR

.49

. I m w Q w i
_ euoxo * ''
mmhiberries

r t “

u oz.

LUNCHEON SPECIALS:

BOILED HAM ,.v59c
Sliced, aa you order, from lean Imported ham.

TONGUE LOAF ,u. 49e
fft^oiite—maken a dcliclouii undwlch.

HALE'S SEA FOOD COUNTER IS DISPLAYING 
SWORDHSH. COD, HADDOCK, 

MACKEREL. BOSTON BLUE.

Fresh Frit it and Vegetables 
YELLOW SQUASH Each 5c 
GREEN BEANS Lb 25r 
Cello Pak CELERY 25c
BANANAS
PEACHES
Barf’lett Pears

2 Lbs. 27c 
2 Lba. 29c 
2 Lb.s. 49c

Frozen Food Specials
9 O*. 2 For 35c 
AC Or. 2 For 69c

SN04V CROP

French Fried Potatoes
SNOW t ’KOP

FISH STICKS
SNOW CROP

BROCCOLI SPEARS
SNOW CROP •

LEMONADE
10 Or. 2 For 55c

29c12 Or.

Green Stamps Given Witir Cash Sales.

HAK COR
M A N C N IS T S II  CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

'*The sharp edge of excellence**
will be bi-ought home lo you when you get more gllcea of 
wonderfully tender white meat from these broad-breasted 
NATIVE FRESH TURKEYS. Cap LaBroad. manager of 
Robart “Turkey fai*ma for many years, is now raising hia 
own quality controlled turkeys. This week in 11  to 13 lb. 
sizes, (weighed before evisceratingi we offer

FARM FRESH ^
LaBROAD'S BROAD-BREASTED
NATIVE HEN

It,

Outdoor cookinpr ha.s increa.sed th^ .eal'ea not only 
on ground meats and Frank.s, but on ■ * •

CHItKE.iN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

FARM FRESH BROILERS
Hundred.^ of outdoor and indoor cooks come to PineJiurst 
weekly for quality controlled poullrv and sizzling tender 
steaks. This week s featured steak item will he

TOP ROIINI) or SIRLOIN TIP

Cube Steaks
ft 8 9 c

Nabisco Lerna Doone Shortbread
cello bag 33c

.Keebler Pecan Sandies............. .. ‘ . bag 49c ■■
Sunshtne Sugar Jumbles . ..................... Ib. 39c
Pillsbury PieJStix . ................................2 for 27c
Sunsweet Prune Ju ic e ..................... .. . jar 33c

CHARCOAL —  CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 
CHARCOAL LIGHTER FUEL

Cruise Our Wonderful 
Aisledand of Plenty

V j i i c f a t r d  ^

Open Thursdays and Fridays till 9:00 P.M. 
Free Parking at 302 Main 

Carry Out Service to Your Car 
Self Service Groceries 

Service Meats and Delicatessen 
Self Service Vegetables and Fruits 

Checks Cashed

Quality controlled. Premium snd Puritan lamh legs and 
rib lamb chops are the best lamb values this weekend. .

Top quality jxipular 7 to 7 ' j  lb. weight.a, tender

No Limi t . . .  buy a dozen or a case of these 6 fea
tured, items at these low special prices. Prices 
guaranteed thru Tpe.sday night. Aug. 22nd.

BUMBLEBEE
 ̂ WHITE ALBACORE . ,

TUNA 35c can
VASELIISE -  ; 39c
(White Petroleum Jelly)
Special Value . ............. .. [«r 49c
SHURFIINE
FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
(STRAINED) .

SHHRFINE STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVE - 33e

’ 12-OZ. JAR
Come ill . . . browze around . . . buy these 
specials . . . and compare our everyday low 
prices with any store in town.

2'z SIZE CAN

2 cans 32c

LAMB LEGS
RIB LAMB CHOPS

Ib. 59c
lb.89c

Serve Pictsweet Peas With Your Lamb 
'' 2 pkgs. 39c

We have fresh peas, too, and 
. Smucker's Mint elly.

Every slice lean . . every -''lice a renter slice . . .
cello wrapped on sale in our self service meat case which 
is re sen '^  for cello wrapped daisy hams, frsnks snd 
bacon.

MISSISSIPPI BRAND
SLICED BACON Ib.49c
Tendercuro Corned Beef.. . . Swordfii*!) fre.ah from 

. Block I.sland . . , Moirell'.« and Rath’s ready to cat 
^am.s.. . .
LEAN CHUCK GROUND . . . . . . . . .  Ib. 50c
LEAN p a t t ie s  .......................................... Ib. 59c
ROUND GROUND ..................... : . . . .  Ib..79c
DE LUXE SIRLOIN PATTIES ............. Ib. 89c

PEAK-OF-SEASON 
TREATS

Martin Becker, the .sun-tanned market gardener 
who ha.s been selling us “Fresher by Far" vege- 

'H ^ e s  for almost 35 years re ally raises SLICLNT. 
TOMATOF-S that show'the "sharp edge of e.\cel- 
lence.’’ And the price is down .so that you will want 
to serve them for every meal . . . K.xpect really. 
No. 1 Tomatoes . . . e.xpect better flavor . . .

BELKER'S NATIVE SLILINi;

Quality Controlled for Pinehur.st ^ ........ lb 15c

BOLTON
CUCUMBERS 2 for 5c
PASCAL
CELERY HEARTS Ig. pkg. 25c
Come fo Pinehurst for the finest washed 
Idaho type long white potatoes and selected 
Long Island potatoes.

iG l
MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Try the NEW

Minute Rice h
• f c p k g . . .

39.?
Ig. jar $1.49 SHURFINE MAYONNAISE

at
9:00 P. M. _ 

and FRIDAYS

X

Average Daily Net Press Ran 
For the Week Ended 

d u e  Id, ItSd

12,065
Mcesber e t the Audit 
Bufeun ef Olrenlutieu Manchester-—A City of Village Charm y

' T h e  Weather
rerdcM tW  D. S. Weather BaMaa

Partly Houdy t o h i g h t ,  eartjp 
morning fog. Low hear 70. 8at^ 
urday rloudy, «varm,' h n ns rd, 
soattered- afternoon ahowere UkMy. 
High 85-90.
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ot on
Adlai Captures Nomination on First Ballot
Delegates Informed 
‘Choice to Be Yours’

Convention Slate

Chicago, Aug. 17 (/P)—Ad-‘ 
lai E. Stevenson last night 
won the Democratic party’s 
overwhelming endorsement to 
run against President Eisen
hower, a landslide victor when

Then in the evening'* most 
dramatic moment, a perspiring 
Stevenson Strode to the podium 
microphone.

Depart from Precedent 
He told cheering delegates he ' 

had decided to-"depart from the | 
, , 1 .L f  , precedenta of the past" so that the 'they faced each other lOUI Democratic party's vice president- j 

years ago. , l*l candidate "may join me before
Stevenaon promptly told the i the. nation not aa one man’a aelec- 

oonvention delogatea "the choice' lion but as one chosen by pur I 
will be yours" of a running mate great party even as , I have been 
for him. Frantic jockeying among .choaen." 

e a  number of hopefuls began at This statement pitched to the

(Chicago, Aug. 17 Here 
ia the program for the Demo
cratic National convention's 
acheduled final sessions today: 

Aflernoof. session nomina
tion of candidates for %ice 
pre.sidential nomination:
' Balloting oh candidates for 

vice presidential nomination.
Night session opens 9 p.m. 

(EDTi with invocation. Star 
Spangled Banner.

Addrea.sea— Former Presi
dent Harry '1. Truman, the 
vice presidential nominee and 
196B presidential nominee Ad
lai E. Stevenson.

Benediction snd final ad
journment.

once. .
On an illuminated scoreboard 

where every delegate. could read

convention a contest in which Sen. 
Raft* Kefaiiver of Tennessee and 
Sen. Hubert HumpHiey of Minne-

within seconds the niilning tally, | sola became the principal r,on  ̂
Stevenson'.a steamrbller ground > te.stants.
qiit a first ballot \'ictor>’ with 
0061  ̂ votes. .He needed S86<̂ .

The 319 votes Stevenson had to 
spare were more than were polled 
bv (3ov. Averell Harriman of S’ew 
York, his only real rival. Harri
man had 21() before the traditional 
move to make the Stevenson nomi
nation unanimous.

Seven favorites sons divided the 
remainder of the conventioh'a 
1 ,8T2 votes.

Krfauver, who withdrew from 
the presidential,nomination race in 
favor of Stevenaon after some bit
ter primary fights; was propelled 
Into top position for the , No;' 2 
place on the ticket. ■■

The Tennessee Senator'Immedi
ately shed the coy attitude he hag 
maintained toward the vice presi
dency. Kefauver told an , esriv

(Contimieiil on Page R gh l )

France Concedes 
Egypt Owns Suez

Poraign Miniatar Chriitian Pipeau 
proposed today that the Suet 
Canal be managed hy an interna
tional authority, but with Egypt 
acknowledged as 'the canal's own
er.

Egyptian offlcials.-objecting to a 
Western plan advanced yesterday 
by Secretary of State Dulles for 
International control, were dicker- 
-Ihg behind the scenes with Indians 
and Russians To block it as the 
XYenchman expressed his views.

See Points of .agreement
"We consider that ^there are 

pMnta on which agreement ihorild 
M easily reached allhqugij they 
Imply iBcriflcea fop. soriie. includ
ing ourselves." Pinean told the 22- 
nation Suez »‘onfere,nce. He niade 
these points:

" 1. ‘rha canal and its inatallation 
should be the property of Egypt, 
which would a*8\ire Egjqjt adequate 
revenue! from it.

"3. The Suez Canal Co., should 
he properly compensated.''

Aa the owner of the canal. PIneau 
proposed; the Egj’ptian govern-

Loiidon, Aug. 17 uP) — French s ahould be conaidered aggresaion 
'  ■ “ ■ under the U.N, Charter. He said

the authority should have power 
to fix tolls, operate the .canal, de- J 
termme the -.investment* that ■ 
ahould be ma'de and arrange fo r! 
compensation to the old company. |

Truman W ins 
Own Label of 
Old Statesman

By SAI L PETT
Chicago. Aug. I'l In the

blue-trimmed box on the .side of 
the hall, the man-who had been 
Rieaident of the United States sat 
in helpless silenife.

The'vote was rolling up last, in 
oi^e' direction, away from him. 
And Harry Trhman's familiar, 
square face, the reflecting light 
glinting off his glaa.sea. appeared 
frozen in glum immobility.

Then he stirred. He seemed to 
be req)inding himself that this was 
a very public , lace, that there 
Were eyfs and carnera's ‘watching 
ewrj-where.

He tried a few lame, self-con- 
acioiis muiles but Ih*s- quickly 
faded:^

This was a .bad night for the 
man from Independence and he 
an<‘ the country knew it.

Harry Truma- used to say he 
didn't want to ba known as an- 

statesm*jr~WH-au*e. in his

(Continued on Page Two)
He said the authority s h p u l d j  

make no profits and e.xce*s re
ceipts should go to JSgypt after 
provision for compensation of the 
company. ^

Norway, second largest uaer of j 
the canal, lined up behind the; 
VVeatem plan for international 
management, v

Foreign Minister Halvard Lange 
told the afternoon lession;. . "My 
government aubacribea to the 
principles for the future regime of 
the canal a* .. . '  outlined to us 
yeslertay by Mr. Dullps.”

Pineaii spoke following a mora- 
ing of intense diplomatic lobbying

Reds Outlawed 
By High Court 
In West Reich

Karlsruhe, Germany. Aug. 17 
(iPi Weal Germany today ‘out
lawed the Communist party as 
unconstitutional.

Within minutes after the Fed-

Kefauver Favored, 
Johnson Drops Out

Convention Hall, Chicago, Aug. 17 great scrambl*
wa.s on today for the Democratic vice presidential nomination, 
thrown to the "free processes’’ of the party convention by 
presidential nominee Adlai Steven.son.

Five hopefuls were in open bidding for support in frantic 
campaigning that .sought to compress into hours the kind of 
effort normally .spread over weeks. They were:

Sen. Este.s K efa ii'^  of Tennessee who appeared to be out 
in front. Some of hi.s backers were claiming he would have 
oyer 700 vote.s on the first ballot. It takes 686Vi to win.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of ; 
nesota. .

Stkte Delegates 
Join Caiiipaign 
For  ̂K ennedy.

Sen.—John F. Kennedy of Mas
sachusetts.

Sen. Albert Gore of Tennessee.
Mayor Robert F. ‘Wagner of 

New York City.
On the other hand. Texas' Lyn

don Johnson, the Senate Demo
cratic leader, who could easily 
corral the votes of many Souther
ners. sought to take himself out 
of consideration.

He told a news conference; "My 
-name da not g6ing before the con
vention."

Johnson said he had been upi 
moat of the night talking to party 
leaders about the matter and had 
received several offers of support.

Not Interested
. But he declared he had stuck to 

his original position that he was 
not interested in the vice presi
dency.

Averell Harriman. defeate4"for 
the Democratic preaidenUaT nom
ination. said he is noy4nterested 
in the vice presidency.'

The New York Governor told

iiic nauoou 
got wbftt It 
ttloiFof Ad- 
n to u t today

riiuld appear on the

<;OVERNOR A p L A I STEV F^N SO N

by the West to gain support for eral Supreme , Court announced) 
restoring the international status io„j.,w«ited decision, police 
of the canal apd by Egypt a rep- cities thrmigh- '
reaentative herd to  line up allies country swooped down on
against the WMtern plan. party headquarters.

was ronfiscated and
ment should Giffn a trsaty handing h f” . ^̂ ***'" the offices padlocked. No arrests
its msnsffement to ah International y*Mident NaMer sent one of hi* were ordered.
authority. He aaid the principal: to keep a sharp watch Immediately after the liuling
countries iisinfL the cansl and annotinced by Court- Presj-
terested in it. including Kg^pt. ■ aide, Wing Cmdr, Ali Sab* Josef Wintrich, a police cor- i

ry, confeired with Soviet Foreign was thrown around the court

Stevenson Tells Delegates 
He Will Fight All the Way ̂

I
inewsmen he^Woi 
conventiqtv^oor at today's final 

‘ sessioiv 'fiut only as a delegate, 
i said the vice .presidency ia
-LMi increasingly important office 

- but that he^^rtferred to con- 
' tiriiie as governor of New York 
and to seek re-election to that 
post in 1958.

. Despite the claims anade in be- 
I half of Kefauver, It was plain*
: there were swirling cross culTents 
among the haggar^ delegates cau- 
cusing in dowiltown hotels and 
filtering back to this arena for an 
afternoon session.

This session was to be given i 
I over Lo picking the man to run' 
'with Stevenson against the antici
pated' bOP ticket of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and Richard M. 
Nixon.' . '

."*xThe program calls for a Unirt' 
s^sion of the convention* tonight 
with windup addresses from for
mer President Harry S. Truman

the

ahould be represented on-the rul 
ing body of the authority.

He said the French government 
would accept aasocialion of this 
.body with the United Nations. This 
wax suggested by ' Dulles yester-

PIneau propoaed that aiiy altadk 
On tha rights of the authority

to
United States.

...... ..................  — ------ , 'Stevenson' gave ini.s pledge
Minlst^’ Dmitri Shepilov and In- i,uii(]jngi^prevent any Red deni-! jubilant Supporters shortly after 
dla a V. K. Krishna Menon, who onstration,-^-' '  ■ ; he won the Democratic-pre.sident-
aupport Nasser a nationalization of Xol Part of Kepiiblic VyUal nomination last -night. It con
the canal but have also expressed'

'Chicago, Aug. 17 lA*- Adlai Galifornia'a convention votei .-dn-
Stevenson says he will "fight all that state's June presidential pri- 
Ihe way" for the-presidency of the I mary. Stevenson won.

•rTie Real Enem.v' 
Stevenson may have given a 

hint of Uiinga,-to ronie when he 
lea D«m<

a- willingness for a negotiated set 
■llement

(Continued on Page Two)

The ban doe.s not affect WeatJ firi 
Berlin since the old German capl- 

' tal ia not.-*now a part of the Ked- 
; eral Republic of West Germany.
-j The official East Geini;$n Radio 
I i

lan
I in East Berlin immediatelx la-sued

H erter Dum ps StasSen^

GOP Leaders Foreeast 
Renomination of Nixon

eal,.l firmed woi-d from hi.s press seefe- 
tary/Roger Tubby, that Stevenaon 
planned a "fighting .type" cam- 
paign.

"It will be like the California 
windup." Tubby said.

He- was referring to the free- 
swinging battle Stevenson had 
with Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-

cautioned Defhocrats this week not 
to slug at each othej\ but tq
kee(i; their big blows for 'The real

News Tidbits
Culled from AI* Wires

ter to replace Nixon, had the rug 
gulled from, under^him again. Her
ter said that If his name weive 
placed in nomination he would ask 
the presiding officer to withdraw it. 
He is Committed to nominating 
Nixon.-

California's Gov. G o o d w i n

seek the

San Francisco, Aug. 17 oPi—Vic#
President Richard Nixon arrivea in 

’ Rapublican national convention 
hMdquartere tomori-ow • in the 
midst of continued predictions by 
top (30P* offi<-ials that he will be 
renorninqted by acclamation next 
week at the Cow Palace.

To Adlai Stevenson's dramatic 
gestut-a in Chicago'last night of Knight told reporters; 
throwing the Democratic »holce of - i  have no plana to 
a rice presidential candidate open nomination.’'
to the convention there, GOP Chair- --------
man Leonard Hall said only;

n t  doesn't make any difference.
They’ve alieady dumped Mr.
Sparkman.' the candidate for vice 
president in 1952. They ei«n't in a 
situation aiich as we are where we 
have auch a splendid team in Wash
ington who have "the record to 
prove they deserve- .to be i-enoml- 
nstsd again."

Presidential assistant Sherman 
Adams arrived lest ,night. 'tight- 
lipped, with assUUnt Wmte House 

• press officer Murry SnydCr, shortly 
after Alty. Gen. Herbert Brownell.

The conventipa opens Mondayi

. ' a call to West German workers to 
I hold massfstrikes and protest ral
lies against the ban. ,

T h e  broadcast compared the 
action with simjlar steps taken 
by Hitler's government. 'The iadlo . 
charged that tbe decision would 
make it much hai-der to - bring 

-about reunification of East and 
West Germany.'

_ Reliable reports said' tlie Reds 
several months ago completed,

— — i : preparations' to go underground if
Harold E. SUaaeri. promoting | ruling went against

MsaaachusetU (5ov. (Christian Her-j , , , , - ■> ------- ----Most independent West Gciinan cHine (-oimnander-ln-chlef of the 
newspapersjslready have expressed Veterans of Foreign Wars. . Pres- 
the opinion (he (Communists would , ident Eisenhower meets with Na- 
be more of a menace underground, tional Security Council for ̂ second 
and lhal a ban on the parly would ■ unie in two days but officials sav 
push its followers into greater mill- there is-no emergency involved, 
tancy. » British begin period of hopeful

The court alio banned all sub- waiting to see w-hether EOKA ex- 
stltute or auchessor party-groups, | tremist.s fulfill their suddenly an-

bounced hall In violencejon island 
of Cyprus.. .Britain’s magazine on

pend on the amount of mopey the 
Democrats can raise.

Less than five months ago Stev
enson w-as on the floor politically. 
He got up and w-ent on to w-in the 
Democratic presidential, nomina
tion.

And he I'id it against the de
termined opposition of sue)] a, 
widely knpwn Democrat' as Tru
man.

In the March 20 Miiinesota..pri- 
inary Stevenson w-as flattened un
expectedly by Kefauver. then his

enehiy" - the Republicans.
Same ■ including former Presi

dent Harry S. Truman—have said 
they don’t think much of Steven
son as a scrapper.

But most of Stevenson's erilics’ chief rival, 
will concede that he haa learned a Decided to ^ight

rwciau,c, ui ****®hs lo how to deal With xhe c-lobhering ral.sed the ques-
nessee w hen both were*clawing for I w»*-t1bn: Should he fight or, qu.it*
___________________■ : defeated bv- Presi,aent Eisenhower i He chose th .itl t Associates

■ " foi^ veaM ago. , ' . „  i ‘U Stevenson's Chicago heai'qu'ar-
Even ^un ian . who backed, Gov. 1,,.^ g ju  decision was his own. 

Averen Harriman a^amAt Steven-1 ' •
P v *  i (Continued oi. Page Three)Even before he won the nomina- i ■ _

Uon; Stevenson said he planned to 
"talk sense" to the voters on the

Cooper Thiiiman 
Chattanooga. Tenn..

Holt
torlav

afid acceptance speeches by- 
vice presidential and presidential 
nominees.

Gore w-as a late starter in the 
scramble for the No. 2 place on 
the ticket.' His bid came Into the 
open w-hen he show-ed up at the 
Pennsylvania delegation's caucus 
to seek-support.

Newsmen asked if he .were a 
candidate?: - .

"I just -'Jbecaiiie a candidate 
now-. " he replied. "This is the first 
stop." I

The Tennessee delegation called . 
a caucus ta  throw its w-eight behind 
Gore.

The plan was to withdraw Gov. 
i Frank G. CTlement from considers-' 
I tlon.

Clement, endorsed'by his delega-; 
; tion yesterday for the No. 2 spot, i 
I Is at odds politically w-ith Kefau- i 
ver. I

 ̂ .Arizona Hears Kennedy I 
>Kennedy plugged his candidacy; 

I with an appearance before the Ari- i 
zona delegaUon. He told it lie 
thought the "prlmary

By CARL S. LALUMIA
Chicago, Aug. 17 UT) — Oinnee- 

ticut'a happy Democratic national 
convention delegation got 
hoped for, the nominat^~ 
lai Stevenaon, and went 
for more — Sen. John F..Kennedy 
of Maasaehuietta aa his running 
mate.

Just aa he did to help , win the 
presidential nominAlon for Sta- 
vent'on. Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff 

';.|-jumped into the scrap-which he, 
together with his 20>-vote delega* 
tion, hoped would bring the idee 
presidential nomination to Ken
nedy.

RIbicoff a t Conferenca
Barely had S t e V e h a o n  bean 

declared the nominee than RIM- 
coff was called into a conferanCa 
at which the decision was m ad e - 
later announced to the 'convention 
by Stevenson -v- to let the dele
gates pick hia running mate.

Ribicoff, the only New England
er in on the conference, said eC 
the development:

"My .prediction Is that, going'ta 
the floor as it  will, Kennedy will 
emerge as the vice presidential 
nominee. We in New England (the 
six states have KM votes) will do 
everything possible.”

Stevenson's nomination brought 
from State Chairman John H, 
Bailey the jubilant comnxent;

"Our judgment has been vindi
cated.”^

Aa to Kennedy’s chances, ha said 
an open convention ,wiU give the 
Senator "a grand opportunify.’’

"I still think he would be anW - 
ceptionally fine candidatt,’* ha 
said.

(Continued On Page Eight)

Bulletins
from the Ai* Wire*

spelling the legal finish for an esti 

(Contiiiued on Page Three)

P ail

,Will Nomtaate Knight 
However, Mrs. Mary Tibbetts.!

Woodland new-apaper publisher, f z - n f  ,  ,
said she plana to nominate Jiim v  D l .  ^ O 1H 1 0 C IS

"""l"c in 't do arty worse for the W i l l i  R i e s c l  A l l a c l v  
Governor than Harry Tniman ,d(d
for Harriman,’’. she said. . Washington. Aug. 17 lA

issues of the day. as he aaid he 
did four years ago.

I Back jn 1952. candidate Steven
son w’buld w-aii for people to come 
to,him. Now. the former-Illinois 
Governor w-aiks up to- people, 
pumps their hands snd starts talk
ing.

He seems to enjoy the new rdle. 
During the convention he got on 
friendly terms with the maid w-ho 
took care of his suite in the Sher- 
aton-Blackstone Hotel, and with 
tw-o city policemen w-ho' w-ere 
posted outside his room.

Associates say he Is sold on a

Hall 
mind.

"This is the first time

the well dres.aed man turns up its 
e<litorial nose at Soviet Foreign
.Minister Dfiiitri Shepilov'a brand ! folksy type of campaign meeting 
new- tiixedO'. i people personallv and making in-

Illinola recover.s mure than - formal talks.
$1 iiiillinn i>f state funds pocketed Plenty of Traveling
b< (Jrville E. Hodge, ousted atate.^ Tubby »iid an extremely active 
AuditO) RWAitin  ̂ s^ntpne^ to i cAxnDAiim a#

The i prison after pleas of guilty to irtla- j travelii^- is the card^*^
ja v se s  I se< vC e, 0  # A  # A  F i s s p s e l0  ^  0 s s , 0  ___ _ * *

Truman Holds 
No Regrets on 
Fighting Adlai

Chicago. Aug. 17 Former
President Truman said, today he 
has “no regrets" over his fight in 
vain for Avciell Harriman’s nomi
nation as President and w-ould fight 
just as hard to,gel nominee Adlai 
Stevenson elected,

Truman told lepoitcra aiccom- 
panying him on his usual before- 
hreakfast w-alk that he feels "just

facing the Democrats in the Nd- i 
vember election w-as to- pick up ,■ 
the Southern states that w-ent to \ 
Eisenho.vTer in 1952. - ' I

He said he felt he might make 
"Considerable contribution" to the : 
ticket, and remarked he might 
make “consid >rable contribution" 
to the ticket, and remarked that “» ! 
man of my age Is not entirely w ith-;

(Continued on Page Eight)
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - —  ^ I

Adlai in BHef Talk 
WJlh Ex-Presidenl

STASISEN SEES IKE 
Wauhlngton, Aug. 17 

Harold E. Staaaea, who waata 
to dupip Vice Presidcat NIxoa 
from the . niimher two spot M 
the Repuhltcan ticket, confarrod 
hriefly with PresiOent Elaea- 
hower at the White House to
day. Jamea^p. Hagerty» presi
dential press- secretary, toM 
newsmen Staaaen spent abeut 
five minutes with the Prealdeat 
“to pay his t-espects" bofora 
leaving for the KepuMieaa Na
tional CoDventloi  ̂ la Saa Fraa-

projjlem  r-cla<-o. ‘

Chicago, Aug. 17 (Ah — Adlai 
Stevenaon paid a brief call on

_ _______  ____________ _ ^... former President Harry Tnimajn
hke any other Democrat w-oiild a f-: wnl emerged smiling,
ter a party fight. " » Stevenson told new-smen that

also had Tniman on hisj p g j today arrested two ex-con-! applying .state funds.. .-Louis
victs.in connection with the "acid- Satch'mo Arm.sli-ong ha.s been in- ; th .

President
.‘Eisenhow-er's campaign will con
sist principally of-television talks,

no I take I. 'C 'V ......... - -r ' * *>“"‘‘*''8 •“ J*'"-'’ "  "•' "'P*'""-''' leaders’have mdicatedthat ba_ck this is one of th e ^ w  i R r,„ t, xhe FBI 'said the actual on-hestm in I.ondon s Royal Fcstl- -Eisenhower’s camoairn 
times that I agree with H»rry Tni- ] ,cid-thi ow-er is dead. val Hall. aisennow er a campaign
man -Stevenson Just can't win," plus four or hve apeec-hes at key 

citiea.
Tubby said the Stevenson cani-

The announcement said  FBI j Bus plunges down 450-fool precl- 
ciarked Hall, i agents developed evidence that the pice on Mt. Olympus in Turkey,

m e  cunvei.i.vw predicted Stevenaon woiild ,c id  was throw n into the face <>f ' timing H persons and in juring 29. . .  __
■Nomination of both pieaWenttal "8« <l®'vn to the same devaalatii^)-R |„e| („ York C5ty on April Anthropologist Margaret Mead ofipaig-n still u"in7hebmVmTn’r s ta « .
 ̂iindsVlre,Dr®(ildenU»l j?jindidkt#« U that he experif.nced in i 5 by Abraham Telvl whoae body.; t- nited Statea ia elrotfsl president; He aaid it will atari the firat week
acheduled Wadneaday, • been nominated at a dull with a bullet hole In the back of j of , World Federation' for Mental

Hi^h net>ubllcan figure* ! *peechea 1 the head, waa found on a lower ■ ^

Part.v Power (ione
Last night's landslide nomlna- 

'ptii. 1 .... ' tion of Stevenson, whom he bitter-ssr.'y opi» -< i.,i a  « , . « o„,y
a trace of the .power he once 
wiielded in the Democratic part.v.

T rum an did not express a choice 
for Democrmic nominee fo r Vice I J.

said the chol.;e w a s !- I * came by to pay my re-
' apects," Stevenaon aaid. adding

the former President, who had op
posed hia presidential nomination : 
by the Democrats.. telephoned him ! 
in the Ixiop hmel ..where both have ‘ 
quarters and olfered to w alk down , 
two .flcxiri to congratulate him.

"1 told the President not to do ' 
come up."

4icted-—again tnd^ /'aga in  that Bast Side street in New- York in

be renominated o n ' ‘  pUtform that points up morel Tel\i. 32, and a resident of
Nixpn aa well aa Preeldent Elaen-• and untnitha. Hyfll hays to nm on, tb^early  ^ m in g  of July 28.

■cc

«^en he

\

bower would 
and ballots.

New Torh'a ex-Go\
I lie sew "no ■keUieed' 

imiM hU

of
Health.

F'our inslallationa of-Ohio (3oh 
solidatd Telephone- Co. are" stpned 
in another outburst of violence and

President.jA^ said the choline waa 
not up to nim. " r

During the couVse of.his .troll a .Hat he would on to hi. law of- 
motoi-cycle officer-drove up with a ; ices, here to prepare hU conven-

ntal in September w-lth the making of Kceettng and the question ’ 'V ho a-Hon apFech for tonight.
, ,!.T\' campaign fUma. Stevenson: g°>hg to he the now Vice Presi-, Smiling for photograph*
3on- plans to spend the next two weekji' dent?’’ TVuman told him it was up; newsreel men Stevenson.

^ h n  ever tha between the Brooklyn. Md a long police record. ' vandalism in tense .yweek-old
“ . ■ . atnke . . . Corinne Griffith.-whoThomM E ^gtifflia the

) ■keiibaad' i 
to wki |i*-|

Chrjl -Rights iamie.*
The acid attack onyRleael 

curred a t 'a  time when he

relaxing at hU-home in Uberty-I to the convention and turned to |"i-m  going to accept in 
ville, HI. ! reporters to say; . ' of you have, any doubt

The campaign. Tubby said, will i "That fellow must bh with the ’

I w  VMSifiMk

iiiiv W4i«n lie gstmm j

m i ^ r 4 i  1helped found orgari.fzation to repeal
federal income
ripIgndM—.

Ux,

w-ill
take )ilm Into all aectiona of the 
country by plane or train. Ha aaid 
taleviginn appearoncea al4>
pUnnt^ but Uu numkar Will 4«-

P o llc ^ a i
Tneum

azetle." 
said he ,w|U vote 

(Ceettoead m  Page Seven)

for

photographers and;
aaid;: 

case any ; 
about It." j

. Stevcn.-on was in the pres-, 
idential suite about five minutes.

Aides, of ‘ntuman a^iT tk ^  did [ 
I not know 'wbot tbs Dro nun atld; 
to  **Ch stksr. *

DE.NV NEW STOR.M. PERIL 
.Miami. FU„ Aug. 17 (AA—The 

'w eak easterly wave over the D ^  
iiiinican Republic and moving 
weetward shows' no signs of to- 
tenslfiration the Wenther RureM  
reported t o d a y .  "Conditions 
elMuhere over the oren (tropi
cal AllonUc, Caribbean Sen ahd 
eostera Gulf ef/-M exico) orn 
obdlit normal.’’ tbe bureon said.

R.ACK8 PHOTOS IN COURT 
Pm tt, Hnn.. Aug. 17 (P) —  

District Judge Clark H oU an  
today opened THe flrst court
rooms in Kaneos to mamm pho
tography. In a roemormisduiu uo- 
cision on tbe oppUentien at m 
daily neu spe^ter, tbe Pratt TH- 
bune. Judge Wallace gmatod  
permiseloa for tbe tolling af 
oeulr-phatogmphs to epurirosssu 
of the 34th Judlcinl <0100101 
while court is in sesston and. o i  
reoesoen between sessisns.

REPORT IM  REBBLJI KHilJHI 
Algirrs, Aug. 17 (P) FsshSh 

military headgnnrtan reporlsf 
today that more than IM  Asnh 
NaUeslaliat rsb ils had bnsR 
wipM eat In n series e f  spSfiM.
Uone la the Censtonttoo nrsn o f  
enslem Algeria.

NINi;: EtiVPTIAMS 
Cairo. CgAH. Aug- t1  

edietol E gyillm i ssoR  
rRgypttoan wonldMad 
to two lo iid so ti !■  
atrip Mdoy. tfes iM U M lr /M f  
rorved wfthtR M  M tr a  M W i' ,

I


